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II S REP0RT

Arthur G. Smith Says Suspend-
ed Detective Will - Be Ois-t- C

charged: by Sheriff

SPECIFIC CHARGES ARE
;

i MADE KNOWN TO OFFICER
.:,:U.

Attorney Peter? SaVs EVery
- trouru is - tuner uemea or

: Disproved : Satisfactorily ,
i

: , - '( '
A new tack wllQfe. taken by Sheriff

v Jirrett In the actlobsgalnst Detective
John R. Kelletthowas' suspended
from duty mcttan tyee weeks ago

, , - landing .the aveitlgatfca of charges
,
" against hiiri Kellettf wll le - dls-charg-

befe Tuesd y. according to
;,a-- ! statemenmadP by . Arthur G.

- Smith, deputyS.mey-genera- L He
said that the discharge was to have

: been - made - today, but . that Sheriff
Jarrett ,the removing authority was

iv: "too Ul;to be at his office. - V v

vfc Thevreaeca given for the discharge
of Kellett is that Smith's Investigation

-:- - of his acts has come to aa fnd and
' Bufflcicnt evidence is believed to be- -

at hand to present to the civil service
i commission ' Tuesday- - when It ' meets

V to hear the charges against the .offl
- cer. What effect . his discharge will

on' the hearing Tuesday is open
some speculation., The appeal made

.by Kellett, which was from the order
:;.f his suspension, would pofsibly not

;' sexve the purposes for a h ..-s- on
' hljs discharge.' Kellett was t depended
. pending the investigation against him

and made his appeal from that order.
Now with his discharge planned to
occur within a few hours Scf the time

. ; , aet. for the . Rearing before . the ; com
m.sslcn, the situation takes on sev

. i ..... " ."....'' " l
; - snnia ir.aae tne announcement to-

day that Kcllctk MLi to be discharged

.
;
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Corporation ' Formed to Con-- :
struct Model Cannery in Ka

lihi and Handle Output
" - . . .. ,

-

Plans for the forming of the corpor- -

ntlon ; which, wUl include practically
every Japanese pineapple plahted cn
Oahu, and for the construction of a
model' cannery in KallhV to handle
the ' produce, were' announced - this
morning by. prominent local Japanese
ils having teen completed. The Japan-
ese planters, it is said, have been con-

sidering the proposition of Jncorpor- -

m ating for some months past, claiming
that It will be to their advantage to
be independent from the other grow-V- -

irs and canners. ' . ; ".

The new : corporation is capitalised
: it $250,000, which Is divided Into 10.-.- ;;

000 shares each f which is selling , at
a par, value .of J25. , The majority of

it is 1 has already? the stock, said,
been taken over by the planters them-'selve- s,

while the shares remaining
' &re being secured by the local Japan-
ese merchants " and other business
men. It is now planned to purchase
a site at Kallhl which will cost in the
neighborhood of?13,000. Building and
warehouses will ; be constructed at a
cost .of $20,000, r hlle : $70,000 - wis
he spent In purchasing the necessary

- machinery and in the Installation.
An artesian well to cost 15000, : wi l
be bored on the premises. - Those who
are Interested In. the new concern es-Uma- te

that the annual, output of th
cannery-wi- ll be approximately 2WW
cases; of'' plnes,-- , sliced,;; grated an
crushed. t .

!:?-.'-- V r

i .The officers of the "concern :have
noli as yet. been chosen, but: it ,was
unauthenticany . stated ' this momlns
that X IshlL manager of the ,, Ishli

; Drug .Company- ,- Ltd, is the , popular

r.rhtnotera of thevoncem. all of whom
are .planters, are: K, HorluchU; Y. To-kima-

and K. OkisakL A meeting
of those in?re8ted in the new corpor
ation .was held last evening, at wnicb
prominent - Japanese business vmen,
and jqembers of the Japanese press,
were' present Th details of the con-

cern 'were, set fofth, and it was de-

cided to go ahead with' the proposi-
tion as' quickly as possible.

REGAL
The Original Underslung 'Car, Noted
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"Canned, LMa

British Steamer Kestrel Returns : from Trip to
in& Laborers for- - Estates- - ori;

i r raiiiiiiiy ctiiu irctdiuuyiuii

1 Evidence of a wreck- - presumably
I cnrber-Ud- n cr?ft was met Vby.'. the
little cc a pa y of officers and men 'In
the British steamer. that
vessel for; about 24 hours ft at
thenSffsrVar WdetTwaonTorhiW rr V'J
the 15 islands that, make'; up

grcup in the South. Pacific: ; - --
.

" AX least 100,'large 'piles were found
trashed ashcre when Captain ' Talt of
the and several representa-
tives cf the plantation, vis-
ited the Islet In quest f laborers. : 'A
h arrled lnves tlcatlon ; r the
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Kestrel-whil- e

fanning; andalja
lhe;Gil-6er- t

Armstrong

presence of ether wreckage, and ; the his ' schooling ft, The Kes-Inferen- ce

was that the which trei ; next : prAJeededto1 Washington
bore IndlcaUons of having drifted a isbind," where provisions for the
long distance --may have at one time : colony of plafitatioli workers were left
been a portion of the Amer
icana, or her r of timber, des--
tined from the Columbia riyer to Aus--
tralla 7? ?rX-- r '.;;: V

"

Recruiting of laborers was the mis-- '
slon that kept the HtUe Kestrel from
Honolulu for a period of j two months
and seven days. In a cruise 'which
Included a brief stay at all the larger
islands In the Gilberts, more than l(k
stalwart were Induced to
take ud; on the' laree conra' e'tatea on Fannfner ' and Wanhin rttwi f

NOV.

remained jajtAJJe

Kestrel,

indicated
Honolulu.

material

schooner

Islanders

islands. ' : i M- - i; . Ocean , island. ,he base , of operations
Phonograph plays' Important Part."- - ' the ; Company,

"Canned melody," ' as dispensed which la rated aSLft million-dolla- r cor-thrcu-gh

tho medium of a phonograph, pofatlon'. and posTBesses an extensive
is yet a novelty to a majority of the' plant v Two largeV BrIUsh. ; steamers
Gilbert Islanders. f)nW. thnsa ' who. were at the : islan taking ; on ; ship- -

mizratftf! to fwPji and unme f .
the neiriiborinz- - islands nmfess fa- -
mlllaritv with the Droducta of a more
modern civilization. "As a part of the 1

caulDment carried In the Keatret waa
a big phonograph and a supply of rec-
ords, with a repertoire of songs and
band selections ranging from the meat
popular tango to a

The. almost continuous perform-
ance xf lively airs Is said to have
proved "; a - never-endin- g ' source of
amusement, to the host of , islanders .

vhn swarm f i thn ' Kef mt ia.ir
each place islted during the expedl--.
U0J?- - ' '

t I

One of the Greig brothers,-wh- o are .

well known to Honuiulans, accompan-- l
led the. Kestrel in the capacity of re--1

SAYS TREES CUT

ARBOR DAY,

FOR LIGHT WIRE'

Mrs. Alice Winter of 1115 Lunalilo
street "today asked the Star-Bulleti- n

to give publicity to the fact that tho
golden' shower trees along Pensacola
avenue are in" danger of being de-
stroyed to make room for electric
light and power w ires.

day when near-
ly every one else was planting trees,
a .man came up to Pensacola avenue
and cut most of a golden shower
tree. I am sure it will said iMrs.
Winter this morning. "It was too late
to Stop the damage when I saw him
and the man, on being spoken to
about IC said that 'them trees have no
business being there .anyway.'

"Those trees were planted by Mr.
Wilder and are beautiful and much
appreciated by the people of that sec-
tion of the city.; They were given to
the property owners, r They, should hot
be destroyed. i, ' .
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Recruited Number'of

little

cargo

work- -

PacIficPhosptiate

have,
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"YesterdayArbor

away
die,"
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Tcru'ting agent Thequest for laborers
is declared1 to hive met with, success,
the capacity" of the vessel heing taxed
wltluiha Islanders Who were landed

Cruise Through Summer Se
fir sailing from Honolulu in early

September the IKestreK" headed fori
Fanning island, jwhtre' a quantity ;of
supplies for the cable colony stationed
there were landed-Th- e Kestrel was
.Joined by Will Grelg, who haa resided
itt' the Souti-'Sfe- as since completing

The . Gilbert group .was next -- visited.
the islands lvlnr between , latitude .1
and 'scutbf and fongitnde 172 and 174
east, - The slanda are the most east--

erly of the groups collectively constl- -
tuting Mjcrnesla and are aU of coral
formation. , die' highest point 'noted by

TPtain Tak and his : officers being
"about 24 fe

At Taraw the ! first party i landing
went ashore r water and provisions.
They tfere m by several hundred nai
Uvea. - The nVxt call ;: was made at

ments of phosphate while the Kestrel
remained there. ;,

The Movies" In the south Seas.
At the hig camp at cean Island,

ome Of the laterv-wrinkle- k of present
day. amusement 'are to be round. An
enterprising American is said fo be
coming, money with a movingicture
outfit Some years ago, a Sydney
firm- - shipped a . consignment of call
sire hats, of the vintage of the. late
7C'v into the South Seas, "and sev
er' cases of the tiles found their way
Into . Ocean Island. Plug hats and
o crti itrltr tit A alifri HfenlovA uKAn

tte stalwart form of a six foot man.
proved a picturesque attraction along
the main business thoroughfares or

t ..; .- .- r
(Continued on page three)
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M'CARN WELCOME

Organization of the Southern So-

ciety will be completed and plans for
welcoming Jeff McCarn, new U. S.

district attorney, will be made at a
meeting of Southerners next Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in the
makai pavilion. Young Hotel. Pres-
ident . M. Watson and Acting Sec-

retary William F. Gaynor are having
cards sent out today to all members
on the list

A general invitation is extended to
Southerners to atipnd the meeting.
The officers wish to get in touch with
all possible members. It is believed
that a large number of Southerners
are connected with the army and
navy here whose -- names have not
been secured and these are requested
to attend.- - H - :

ClISERiliOl
I

v.. FOR ifCUR DAYS

Secretaries of iforeibn fAffS
Passengers oflJapanese Ves-- V

; seEn Rouf3 to Mexico
Ieflrs7.ocIa7ieport 'of the move--

tne Japanese .goyjermeai oas aeciaea
to dlspitch to - Mexico tdaprotect " the

MaKanao Ilahlhani, secretary of
the Japanese foreign department,
w ho will l e on board the --cruiser

! Iznmo.

lives and property Of her subjects
there, was received in Honolulu this
morning through a cablegram to Con
sul-gener- al , Eitaki from the depart- -

nt or. ro reign asairs in tokio.
cablegram follows: "

TokrowJapan, November 15. The
Japanese ' goreuaehl has rea
final decision which will" result in the
dispatch of the 1st class cruiser? Izu-m- o,

Captain Moriyama, to Mexico.
The vessel will leave- - the Yokosuka
naval station November 20 and will
reach Honolulu December 7, remain-
ing four days at that port for coal.
Secretaries of the Foreign Depart-
ment Hanihara and Ito will be on
board."

The mission of Hanihara and Ito
to Mexico is not known locally nor
was it mentioned in. the cable. Hani-
hara was formerly secretary to the
Japanese embassy in Washington, D.
C. It is expected that Consul-genera- l

Litani will carry out his present plans
for a reception to the officers of the
cruiser, as well as the visiting secre-
taries.

8 n
GREETINGS TO DUKE. S

8
8 The Hui Xalu launch will leave 8
8 the foot of Fort street 'at 3 8

o'clock .Monday afternoon carry- - 8
8 ing the many friends and admir- - 8
8 ers cf Duke Kahanamoku and the 8
U Honolulu swimmers who putdis- - 8
8 tanced all competitors in the re- - 8
8 cent Portola meet' in San Fran- - 8
8 Cisco. 8
8888888888888888

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14 Sugar:

96 degrees test. 3.67 rents. Previous
quotation. 3 64 cents. Beets: 88 an-
alysis, 9s. 5UL Parity 3.98 cents.
Prevlou s quotation , -- 9s.5 4 d. ' - 1..
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Blue jeam's Strengtl) Is Surpr ise-rHar- vard Toys with Brown
:; Carlisle Upsets Dartmouth Other Big College Scores

' " Associatea Jtrcss vaumj ;

N EW HAVEN, Conne r Nov,
e and Princeton battled to a hard- -

foughctie here this afternoon, rtlther
team bekg able, to cross the other's
goal. I inesNTwo goals frofft ttiVfittd
one by a'Tlftr and one by a son of
tW, Wntsi tnV tafcorera;;:3.

. Yale's wo'rk ,waa jvetitrdrt'upiwi-tin- g

tha advance "Wope" cf4 th grid-
iron; critics.: The BVae tine put up- - a
magnificent ? defenseV "', Yalt scored
first, Guernsey .kicklngvjoat.frpnt the
20-ya-rd ; line i In "the sdcondS period.
Captain Baker, of . Princeton tied the
score with a --goat from thefleld in ths
third periods making it frcVn the 22
yard line. .

-- v. ;

FOOTBALL SCORES
At Sew HavenYale 5, PrlnVeton 3.

( At Ithacn Cornell 10, XafaWtte .1.
At Cambridge Harvard :87, vrown

At New York Carlisle U, part
month 19. r-:-r-;-

COLLIAAX
.4

AGROUND

GUAM CO

tAssociated Press Cable.

MANILA, Nov. 15. Te collier
Ajax is reported to be agrcyfnd off the
coast of Guam and the CafveatorvJ has
been ordered to proceedat once-an-

lend all possible assistance to the ves--

ksel In distress. TheAjax is one of
the oldest colliersand at one time
was In tha transnrt fccrvice: 4

1

Associated Press. . Cable
MONTREAL, Canada, Nov. 15.

The collier Bridgeport, from, Sydney,
and bound for Cape Breton, is. report-
ed lost and is believed that her crew
of 42 have gone to a watery grave.
The Bridgeport was loaded with tan
thousand tons of ccal.

As a result oi a poisoned arm, Cus-
toms Inspector George H. Pqpl is
obliged to remain at his hojfle. under
the care of his physician.

Associated
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov.

--t vv a , - i v n

v- - V I ys XI i I i If II II ii II it i 1 1 I

i

---f
u

it

At AnnapoII.H-a- Ty 10, Fenn StateO.
At Ann Arbor Mlfblgan 13, Penn

sylTanla 0.. r;v;f M t "
;

At ?:!aaeapol!s rtlcago 13,'MIa- -

. At West PointArmy S5, Yni. No

Yale I reshles
At "Berkeley, CaLi-AU.BI- ack (An

tralian) 1, rj'Americans S (Kugby),

CHICAGO WAROONS BEAT- -
--

i MINNESOTA IN GAME FOR
- WESTERN CHAMPIONSHIP

i

,: Associated Press Cable . .

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.; Nov.' 15.
Coach ; Stagg and the' University of
Chicago football . team practically
cinched the western ; IntercoUeglate
championship here today by defeating
the Minnesota team, 13 to 7. - ..;

PASSENGERS

; tAssociated. Press Cable :

CAPE RACE, Nov. 15. Transferred
at sea from the --Spanish steamer
Balmes was the thrilling experience
of the passengers In that vessel en
route from Havana to Cadiz. ' The
Balmes Is burning In the North Atlan-
tic and . hope for saving the hulk was
about been abandoned. The passen-
gers the majority of whom V were
Spanish ' emigrants returning to. their
native land were removed to the Cun-ar- d

liner Pannonia. . .v-
-

HEALTH BOARD OF
CALIFORNIA PROBING
REPORTS OF TRACHOMA

I Associated Press . Cable
SACRAMENTO, CaL, Nov. 14-T- he

state bqard of health is thoroughly
probing the report of a prevalence of
tracoma among the Japanese school
children of Elk Grove .

4 ',

UEUT.-CO- L. ITAMf. u
MILITARY ATTACHET0 :r

WASHINGTON EMBASSY
- fAssociated' Press "Cable l r ":.

TOKIO, Japan, Nov. 15. Lieutenant-c-

olonel I tamt has been appointed
as military attache to the Japanese
embassy at Washington, having been
named fy the position today. ' J

Prens Cable j .,l?T?:
15. Three well-know- n residents

4-'.- '

4--

Well-Know- n Honolulans Are
Victims of Train-Robbe- ry

of Honolulu were among the victims of a bold train-robber- y .last'1'
A ll M r I 1 n . . , '

igui on me wesiuouna oao r ran Cisco Ajimuea. ooutnern? Pacific."
A bandit stopped the limited between Port Costa and Oakland, and
going into the rear Pullman car, cleaned out the . passengers .cf .

their valuables. Rev. and Mrs. O. H. Gdlick. and Dr. A. U; Clark --

of Honolulu, lost a large, part of their valuables. ,' .The fright has.
prostrated both of the Gullcks. They plan! to ? sail for Honolulu on i
the next steamer. ' .Sr? "i -- T

PRICE FIVE CEKT8.

n 1flfI

iv i

Mexican Dictator's Reply to tho
Latest Ultimatum Indicates

: ;. He Will Stand Pat ; ,

HIS ARM Y LOSES CITY :

; : OF JUAREZ AFTER FIGHT

Federais Sustain Serious Mili-- ;
tary Reverses, tut Pres:tl:nt

v Remains Obstinate ; .

; J 'j..-:. ' 4-- 4

CARRANZA'S MEN -

; ,? 1 - CAPTURE JUARU 4- -

; . ; ,"v.- - f. i

it (Associated Pres3 Cable.)
4:3 JUAREZ. tMex:, Nov. 10. A
4-- signal victory; was won "by "the 4- -

.Constitutional army here today
capture of the important 4.

4-- city of c Juarez. Tho rebel' forces.
4-- under "command "of tho' Land It
4-- chief, Pancho - vnia, and Ccn.

by a clever- - strati
4 under ."cover ; of '"dartncsi.-laa-t
4-- night, took the federal garrison 4---

unawares. A hot two",' hours' -

fight resulted In trturapa for . tho
; invaders, -- tho federals . flce!"

4- - from the-city- , and, this raorn!r. 4
4-- the . Constitutionalists. Jcomi;I ;t?d

their - victory, by cntrn-.-.- c

- la e citx; Jovcn
4-- teen federal were killeJ four-

and one American. It U
4 reported that Castro,. the frilcral

wai.arrcstr;l. in cit- -

4-- Uen's clotkcs.;
"f -r t 4- -

'
5 : ' i Associated Press Cai!)
IlIEXItO CITY, ;,t. ir,Ulrrr.

klatla-- f LIj ij!sll;:;ilf K.' ... . , u .1

Willi the Unit fdS t.i tfi on r.nj frr: '
Intoltlnar h! ewn rrt.'r t

flee, Prosl()naITri i .
day Issued a reply to Jiaroj rr T i

latest representation. IkfTli'-- i rr-pl- y

was the first pnMc aWurahrn ti.t
the dltlator fill retala tlx rrbi.u:: :

has uot Toluntarllj flfd. J ;

' lit his reply Icrrta;tj3; tat.;
Tieiv of ' fieueril fa rra z a "rtr-'--tle- n,

for the ('enstltutlor .ill i ts f n::y
foritt of"mediation hr auallLince
IJieCnItfi,Jtiiry-itt- .

pro'tl.slos.;!
president can co n Ipm than Join LI;:i

In'iin ' cxprcscjoa of hi patriotic sen
tlntent, and malntrJn nnaltered our
dignified attljade Joward VaLIi:
ton." ;.,'',."' ' I '"

t This declaration Keems" to ca
on tap rfnen4l of an y

diplomatic negotiations letween , tl '

l olled htates and the Hafrta goiern.
meat. Snch r. i lew' Ii held by welj.
Informed persons In the, Mexiran ca;-Ifa- l,

who declare that Huerta's "rrrlf
end to snbWntlate,, tlie belief t!; ;t

nor hope U left now. for v oralcallc
agrrement;Y T':! Z:?ll? V ' "'

JUA IlEZ, Mex 5oti; ISIt Is denied
here that (.'ejirrsl Tatro lias beeo ar
rested. "." : '': ;. ,r :,"' o.--- -

: MXUO CI'n,.Mex SWl
Ilnerta summoned the Mexican cabi
net !no a fengthy.'and Important ses
sion at noon today. 1 : Jr 1,1

STEP-SO- N SUED

... .; .f... - ;. ,x

SAN FRANCISCO, CaW Nov. 15- -,
Mrs. ; Lloyd- - Osborne,. vrtfB''iof ; Uoyd
Osborne, author and the attikson of"
Robert Louis Stevenson, filed suit fof
divorce ' in" the. lodal court todiy
She" charges desertlon?and.' aska the ,

custody tht irdwo chiWreft. --Ths
couple ;have been separated since
1901 and reached a .settlement of
property out of court y

I IIM'l trli i

S, IUU -
fc--JA tV MVK

.
PHILIPPINES

MANILA, p; ?'m;15-:-Aft- er -- hot
opposition expressed In bitter: debate,
an arrtl-sfaver- y bill yas pissed by ths
Pni I Ipp i no assemb ly - tod a y . Th e ; v o ta
against the bill was sm.aU. V' ,

:
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I Iolldaj merchandise Is declared to
c -- cupy much tpace In the Matson
; : v tsatioa tcaraer Lurline, wnlch , is
: . a-

- Hearing; the port of Honolulu
n ; tbe ; coast And i expected to

c ne to a fcerth at Queen street
' i zrf at 8n early: hour' on next'Tues-- "

"j. morning, .in ; addition . to many
t s of Ctristmaa cheer, brought .to'

:2

14

Or':

3

i: la
FiiijilCTSr

island
'included

departed
of which, from

rartclise or the Pacific by several of . sugar, -- H.C 00 vcases ct preserved
local merchants,, vessel pines, .4S00'tunches.of bananas, ,1372

a vast amount of food stuffs .sacks. cf rice, jacis of. cqffee, 400
1 ptneral jsurplles. The Lurline crates fresh pines; C20 baler, of

J frcm Ean , Francisco --with 3415 mdes, ; 68 -- barrcl3 of tallow, tcases
3 cf carg:o foriischarge at Ilono-- of taro,,.25 bales of copra, 62
z. The veFseMs expected to be Junk and a Quantity of sundries.';.
!y Tor dlrpatch on Thursday The passengers ' departing' for Uhe

, proceeding to Kahului, where'215 coast 71 cabin and 15 steer
of will be landed. Mer-j-age- .; The vessel's was

r iise fcr Tort 'Allen and Kaana-- . tended Royal Hawaiian - band
to several hundred J which served enliven xsaIllog

3 will be left here for transhlp--

1 ils . passenger travel from 'the
--.'3' to. the mainland is at ailow
, tbe Lurllne is reported by a late

rr.?zz:e received at "'the
T c t Cz.:l2 & : Cocke,: as' trir.-v- J

cilia stecrtse tasEcn- -

racks of later this hv PnrRr PMiiin nf th

' to Und at Kcatia. . '.

!;t fcr Kcclia, Kauai, was car
to Ankclx because cf the roust.t r revallins at the former pert,

. to a report c"cersvl3
: tr-r-e- r- I'occu, tkst returned

: t: Garden ;i:!ani. tkf:- r-o-

1. 2 I"o?iU trcuht 3 c!;cl: as- -

:j. 1S:3:.:1:3 cf rjar, iS3
cf rdd)', 1--

3 tcks cf rice, 1C3
cf 2, er-t- -i cf chlchcrs

13 ;i:k:re3 cf t:.f:: A u ry
'. r-- a with ca:t 'prevailed
.j Lceward voyage.

' 'r 1 , ;
' Prf.rr.ii With Live Ctcck.

cn dec!:. S) Lead cf c-t- t!'

:..d ct tko rcrt HU i...:.
tx cf tke Int..

. ' :- ?r Itaui from Ha'
:.rs rcrcrt a strcrg ncrtLca::

i. d iv.utix-c- in crossing the
:. j

C.'e Tcmorrcw.
.! -- ad cf cattle froni ihe

; cf Hawaii are due to arrive at
;;rt tcnorrow in the Inter-Islan- d

.:r Y.'allele. -- T3 ,vcr:d is rc-I.t- o

bein loading at Kawaihao

,2Lo to ;::J

IxcLar-- e

:j T
Arrives from San

::day vith catln and
- : 3 r - -- : : rc rs;. 3 bags cf
' . Vti:3-rarg- o express matter,-- ,

CUG tons cf cargo. Kahului
t.r.s. Tort Allen tons.

-- n tens.
. . LMcria Arrives from San

: ;d Monday, '4 p.-n-
. and pro-

's Yokohama .protatly at day
t Tuesday; 151 cabin f passengers,

. rcr.d cat n. passengers. ,

. C. Hyadcs Arrives from Seattle
dnesday morning at'daylight-,.- v

Saturday, Nov. 15.
:ria Arrived. Nov.; 15,.bkt. Irm-henc- e

Oct.1 23. ' " ; ;;v ;
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A Wide variety J of I products
were 4a . the shipment ifor
warded to the mainland, in the Ocean-
ic liner Sierra, thatsailed promptly
at noon today for San Francisco. The
Sierra with about 1300 tons

frei!it; included sugar
other, Islands. p : v f:. h

The list was made, tip of 850 tons
:

'red the
rlrs 700

i of -

. : . 265
tons'of

even--1

Included
3 freight departure aU

by the
- to the

wi- -i

.

136

and attractea-- a Oarge ' tnrong to" the
wharf. y .'. - . ' ' ;v
Two Plantaticrs r.eport.'Suaar.

' Two plantations ; on the island of
Hawaii have reported . suor
Fhipment for Honolulu or the main-
land. xaccordintr to a list brouieM to

are'3 , f rlt

cf

Iran,,

-- -.

sacks and Ilcnuapo --with ? 4 25. sacks,
are the only consignments noted'-- :

No Freight' from .KauaU 5 - , v '
t Completing a round trip to Ahu-kln- i,

Kacai, the Inter-Islan- d, steamer
Likelike returned to Honolulu this
morning, her oScers reporting a very
roir-- h trip, 'on the outward voyage.
A fair wind and .moderate sea "pre-
vailed on the inward trip. -- The ves
sel Drought neither passengers or

Cparks From the Wireless.
iThe fc"-)win- g wireless message: has

been recciTed by the agents of the S.
S. Lurllne, bound for Honolulu. - ;; .

"-- r ?,:o:!'J!', r? . cat 'n ,pa?'"'sers,
G i - 9".r :r.:rs," .3 lss''of
raail, IS Y.'eils-rarp- o express-matter- ,

11 . automobile:, 241S. t:ns cf ! cargo,
rcr Kunulul 215 tens cf 'cargo. (Fot
rcrt Allen 136 tons of cargo. For
Kannapali 11; tcs cf carr;o.

.arrives,Tuesday and will dock
at; the Queen ttreet wharf. r r f

YUArJSHIH-ICA- l AFTER

- s.
A NEW COfJSTITUTIOM

(Special Cable - to' the . Japanese I
'.... Chronicle.): -- .'

TOKIO, Japan, Nov. l President
Yuan Shih-ka- i of the Republic- - of
China, in opposition,4 to . the constitn
lion which was recently drawn.. up
for the new . government, has organ
ized an administration council ? and
will demand a new constitution which
will be in accord with his personal
ambitions, 'according to a report ; re-
ceived here from- - Pekin.' In view of
the. impending trouble, both the, low-
er, and upper, houses cf Congress are
ready to adjourn at any moment,- - and
the affairs 'of the republic:, are now
being carried on under, what might
be termed a despotic government,

f It
is .said." - ::. :v

- Ernest E. Oliver, an enlisted man,
was arrested bjr Deputy U.-- S, Marshal
David Sherwood.at Leilehue last night
on a fharge of selling liquor, without
payment of the federal tax. Ie was
given, a- - partial hearing before: U.t S.
Commissioner Gecrge A. Davis today
and . temporarily committed ;nntit 1 :30
o'clock Monday. afternoon: for. further
hearing. ;,' '.::!?-- :'

l-

:
5 :

" The presence of the- - Royal" Hawal
Ian band at the sailing of the Oceanic
liner Sierra for San Francisco at noon
today, brought a large - delegation of
spectators to the whart.' r

i star.euiletix chts t0u
, touai's jslxs todat; . ;

: There ; fa la" vast amount of cargo j

jwaning consignees at Aiaaea screei
wharf.;'-:- 4 : ;; i;f: i '

., p..

.. .
:V-- y. 111,1

1MB
es Reported LOCal InStitutiOns CompClICfJ tO

Gray's Harbor forJIonoIulu: , ; : ? " I FlimiSh fieCCSSarV BfankS -
The local quartermaster department 1 v PfBSSflt TtfTl6 1

has been advised that the , w
J

Thomas saiDnc ,lron Jlonolalu iJf'Sffbo ooast on November 5. arrived atf2?5!!! --22BH25S!S-5r!
S.n, .Francisco early yesterday noni.

Along the waterfront Is consider
ed. a: good bet that the JaDanese cmr
tractor ; who recently -- purchased the
wreckv and .carro of. tbe. S. C Allen
would more than break; even on bis
deaL

t

1t"
tax the bankers of Hawaii

even provide the pre-
scribed blanks for out
part the or the as
the Internal here
has not yet received a of such
necessary . stationery. the

" ? : ' ' , . '
"

: V J cal banking and; trust! people are' not
A amall number - cabin roine to make anv . nrotest asainst

S;er$ ; have booked for the Vol-- such demands upon their time, labor
cano ana the or Hawaii ia;tne and money, they expect that some of
ln.ter--1 stand steamer Kiiauca ;pallingkthe big metropolitan concerns on the
for the big ialand at; 3 o'clock -- this, mainland will put up a fight on this
afternoon, ; : ' r i ' r;. V: , . Action wa taken yesterday

.'"'' :
' : :

v- -
"

i , i looking, prompt ; cooperation with
Oil for the ; local .branch of the the i government Jnfcarrying out the

Standard Oil Company Is reported as? new: law on the part the Honolulu
on th way down from ; the l coast; In financial institutions:. tKi x- v
the American steamer MavericlcThis VJ "A ; meeting was ? held - at Bank of
vessel due to : arrive: here about Hawaii yesterday afternoon. said E.
November 22. - : :! ' :;. '"-.-- i I. Spalding, vice-presiden- t, and manag- -

; i . ,., '. er of the Bank of Honolulu thla morn--
W-.'X.-TRii.-

i-w lag, representatives of the banks
Cair dSKS iMta Won Sm!

provisions

SSSSiS S" S'tmS?-thes- lnstituUons in-receiv-

SoS iotipons ; under, the .regnlaUons
Columbia isalia.

of the United treasury.depart-hav- e
; Vancouver with .a acgBfmM:mmiWr

cargo Including , blg shipment Pj : federal income tax from bond interest
apples fort the ; colonies. This vessel f nTma i:- - . - - , .: . .
may .call; at Honolulu forunker coal; Great Peafief Confusion---

andzone great

thN--

rPer str. Kilauea-fro-m Hilo and way, existlne amone the banks
From ; Hilo --M; H. Poehlman, mainland owing to uncertainty re--G.

B. R. R. --StelU, lative the exact reaulrementsot
Smith and - Miss B.' Hartman,; the statute concerns them.

E. A. Hart-- ? condition also exists locally. Even
man, .W T,, Horton, R Koch and- - collector of internal revenue, who
wife,? Miss; CX Horton,: 'E. Lord,- - was present for consultation, was not

Bucholtb, V. rcSoura,1 prepared ,cl early and fully define ;i'fThere has iauc:oi
Poni romiroTrint ng the law here matter con-- j

Smith; - Wm. VWoon, D. ;E. Metzge'r,
S.. De ' Freest, G. K. Larrison, - T.
Sedgwick, ; E. W. Thompson and wifeC

.Ordenstein,: .E JL. Boyen, :K.
Cockett. ' Arcia. "Kl Kalama.

revenue

-- passen-;

States

ftirpadr

wife,,
Robb,

A.rDe Vflbrlss. wife and J.l ever, ?thar federal income tax
Donald; ,T. Fuya; 'New- - requires before bank, , trust

Miss Silva, Mrs.'L50111?'' firm-or- . Individual
Kapu, Hirst- - ay.oMorlkawa,! C(?ul? receive abond conpon for:

A., Mason ' ?V?ZnrZMiss G...Brnns- - airs,ai.,R. BryanClof States
Miss C.'SWighC Barnard Psesslon? r.ofany politu
Kawaiahae-rMr- s. ,M. Sizemore, Mrs.
Hakahika, s

. . ' .wife and 3 j

. inert, daughter, iihain- -
Mrs. ,H. Maie'lua, Father Bruno, ,Fa--

ther Ambrose, .
' E. , Cushlngham, -

Hakuole, Searle and wife,
Hayselden. : vrc

f ,
PASEyGEH3 DEPICTED '

; Per stmr. W. Hail, for Kauai
ports, Nov. 14.-Mr- :, and Mrs.-G- . R-Hi-

ll,

Wilcox and wife, Rip-
ley, Leon vQuonsan,; Evers,
Kopke, Mendonca, Mr.k and Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. K.' Sasaki.

'
steamers,

In
ners.

1 - i '

acquitted
ago

;

Francisco ; rearrested
afterward

t
a

She was
committed

:

-

Toot
. i

act, at
have to

carrying : their
law,

collector of

'.While lo--

of
been

lsiana

score.
to

of

Is

left

. : , V J ww w v
that a deal of

it thoronehlvIn
firt r PL tmnd ealof

of
r i J. j to

as It That
Miss Miss Alf, I.

the
, J.

i
t w li r : fit th in hf f

J. J.
J. I J.

considered i 'T10!! l

treasurer r". MMa
information- - anddid 'not :in the

' 'discussion.
was decided, how

C. the law
f M. v H. that " a ;

man; Jdahukona
U ) pay--

H. M. Harrison, coupo":
V

o stateMiss
T

J. H.

i ie ana

3.
K: R. C.
A.. N.'- -

I

G.

A. S. C.; B.
A. M.- - W.

J.' P.'
I. Ota.

fashionable

;

attached '

in a
;apacityetev4 ifhii cerUScai -.d- eclares

that, thesigner a citi?enor
resident United Statev resid-
ing . such a .

of a certain'
of certain.denQmmatf Qngly!ng..th9
numbers and of .

; whidrwere
coupons,,

due "and " the i.amountvof Interest
dollars'.- - theeS particulaf s ;are

' the. certificate -

thatf - does
respect represents

, ; a
deduction - -

i Per stmr. Claudine. for Maul ports,! under paragraph C of f? ,

Nov. 14. Mrs. F.- - Hardy, F. . income tax law,'r ,; ,
TracyManders Mrs. o5s,f rom.;iHcom
nestad,J. F. Fisher, Mrs.; Penhallow1 ;"Paragraph 'Otis to ?,tbe'D . .j. p. , jeffectr.Tnat two Ehallbe deducted

I M A w.

Liberia Wireless Touch.- - ; - iro .ui?:pwswr?
wireless In- - touch wUh ; each,f , said i persons .t, ascertatoedas

the Siberia; enroute from San Provided Jere the jOOP,
Francisco, 8 o'clock Jast-nlgh- t Plus?100O .addiUor.al ;if theperspn
reported that' it would arrive in : Ho-- ! making the-retu- rn a raarried-mai- ;

nolulu;iate afternoon.-'.It-
.

IsJ a W1fe. T?81? ibinorAplas
carrying 81 cabin passengers, 'sec-lin- e sum of;.100 aetlonal.U thepexv

--marriedond .passengers and- - two steer-'-, making.
age passengers: fort Honolulu. All woman WwUh a : husband giving .with
well. -

One-cabi-n Steamers Popular.
mPt th rrovfnr AemanA that deduction of

fares, Hamburg--snaii-, maae irom .uie Hpresaie
American Wte Rtarahdsome of
the smaller are building a num-
ber ot; what t Is' called one-cabin- ?

by -- which tourists can traj
el lutury; without having to pay the
high- - of the 11 -

Mrs. Petra Rodriguez .Huete, the
Spanish woman two-- - days

federal 'court, of : ay statutory
charge In which she ; was tried with

Begas, was im-
mediately, on another charge
pf the. jianie .character, and was. given

preliminary" bearing: before U.f S.
Commissioner Davis today.;.

'to; the jury.!; v :

RING.U P,?S4. cLOJl R I N iC S M ITH ;

FURNITURE ANDV PIANO, MOVING A SPECIALTY.

teae 1UTT TTrflSU
it

V,.

It,

the

of

supply

nt.fi,.f J requires
atnAr.tnrrnAptRtRriA

confuirfon

Robinson

"-- 45

join
H i

"It unanimously

be to the 'coupon .certifl- -

aent. or- - trustee "actlhs

is- -

at places that he is the
bends to value and

a.
. Issue; the

bonds, from detached;the
accompanying; also, the date

14
After.

recited further --;

the not-no- w. claim',
with- - to .the income;
ed by the interest,,,the

.of blank; dollars .allowed
eqtion of

M. R.r federal i.
w.

uJuirattry, Painter ., I

' Al. 11 - . . ..v.
In ' k

Kahuku was
ia--- , umofseamet

It
.

be--

Monday,

cabin the.returnJ)e
re

prices

grand

T

her, ibutiia-D- o event ahall-thls'.ad- di-

:exemptipn; of $1 000 be deducted
by ; both a husband and a wife, pro- -

tnr vided only
cheaper the Cunard, pe ,u

lines

.;;f- -

I

trust

owner

one!

come of tboth husband and wife when
Hvipg' together;,' iY--

.''Corporations, Jfiint .stock compan-
ies, .agricultural .and .horticultural as-

sociations, labor .ofganizati6nst . fra-
ternal beneficiary Societies,' religious
and ' .scientific societies,-- , domestic
building ; and ; associations, etc.,
are exempt'. Irpm taxation on bond
Interest coupons and will ; be obliged

fili iiut .a seperate ' certificate as
ownerd pf bonds pf corporations.

'Blanks' Npt to' Hznz ... r-M-

separate yniSjot these eertifi-cate- a

must accompany, each i particu-
lar bssne ot bond coupons' In all cases
where the owner4 does not claim ex-
emption on. hia ceTtlflc&te-fro- m the
income- - tajt, and' also'3 1 all, cases
where' the required certificate of the

does . not adcompany the - couh
pons the institution'1 to-whi- ch they, are
presented for payment or deposits is
compelled -- .to deduct, the Income tax
oj jl perent JZoij' instance', if a'per-!
son r present; a? coupil tof: UiTrty dol--
lars'-an- d' does notion a certificate

"r - f .... J

r

eiitusji-le-
d

4(

ed ti.

AninTniieT
JUWllUdlibU

'llvelledronj

5oc?g"

m -- ,.

ic ii ir m

claim One exemption allowed by-law- ,.

orrfor any reason. dees not furnish a
certificate,', the . bank wiU : pay 4 him"
$29.70 only,: the remainng SO cents
representing ' the Income- - tax V being
either ' withheld by the bank -- or by
tbe. payIngcnt .jdesignated ,on . the
counra, for payment the collector
of Internal -- revenue. The bank or;
.agent ..will keep .a full , record of all '

such -- transactions, showing to
the collector, of Internal revenne-Xo- r
amennts collected. . : :; y::x:y 'i
'

, The 'United, States treasury regu- -'

lations require- - that alt cer ttficAt es 4 ,
printed on a special , kind of paper of I

prescribed size. A committee- - was ap-
pointed the meeting yesterday i to !

secured a supply cf certificates, and fto prepare properi notices to deposit-- i
ors and the public generally through
the press, which will Dcobibly renortl

fearly next week The collector t lt;
ternal revenue has not yet been . furl
cished .by the treasury department
with alsupphr ot forms.: At the meeti
Ing the question of handling coupons:
of bonds Issued by mainland corpora- -
tlona and. payable outside of the ter--j
ritory was considered, and opinions
were expressed that-i- t would be safer
for the present T. to "receiye auch cou-
pons for collection only, y; c vw j
TThe present,i3a particularly fortu-- .

nate time in this ierritory for the pro--,
visions' of the law;,aiTectlng coupons I
to go into efTect, inasmuch as large
Issue of bond interest will mature be--,
fofe the end of Becember. This gives
time --to secure the, necessary-blanks.-

-

When it is considered that care must ;

be taken with the certificates to see
tbat theyrare In. correct form, that an
account. must be kept pf the tax mon-
eys' received. with a .full record of
each transaction;' using care lo deliver
to , the collector of Internal revenue
cextlflcates Vrecelved :J)afare.lhe 2Qth
f?av thft fr11rr mrvnfH 4 'will K 1

seen , thta considerable labor and j
pense has been ' iniposed .upon the "

R. . F, Cole, to I oeeno fi2ht- -

i?hcr aMsoii th. ; i3w": the of

Wise,

.

i

outset

ports:

matter .yesterday.-- . The Mf, not
temtonai was' preseni ror i wc.c.. vv0i.,.?.;

child,
YvV

of '.the

owner

source- - of

states

the
e.

i.

at

31

tlonal

ta $4000

in

Moan
.

tov

in

owner'

to

at

no

1

ex--

here are using their ;best .efforts to
have, the provisions expendituosly car--v

ried ont'to the best of their under-
standing and. ability :l understand;
thero ,are possibilities of contests pf
the act on the mainland, as the large
metropolitan banks-wil- l be-pu- t to a

. . . . a . ' i , i (

without compensation, whfchvV would
seem to be. unjust and unlawfuL" ;

pjaNwiWG?rjEv; clothes m
m FOR JAPANESE, EMPEROR

(Special Cable to the Hawaii Sbinpo)
. TOKIO, "Japafi, --N6v.' l5.i-t-he ;dei

partment of the interior Is-a- t present
considering plans for a new . uniform I

for the emperor which will denote his j

rank on such occasions; as state funt
tions,'mUltary and .naval reviews. ; The
emperg fprmerly,wore the uniform of
a field marshal and' the department
has decided to abolish, this. .

MOTHER FAILS IN ; - v
EFFORT TO THWART : F

r ''LITTLE G0D.0F J-0-

VE
a

,;The
'--

' tale' of ; mother's' daring
though futile .attempt to ' thwart the
little : god Cupid by summoning the
aid of Uncle Sam's minions to her aid
came to light this morning when TJ.

S. District Attorney : R. fV. Breckons
learned ; the story and ordered the
would-be- ! bridegroom released ?. from
the law's ; custody;-:'.-V- ;f : t ".

'
The names of : the parties actively

Involved in the affair have been with
held for" the young woman's benefit
Her mother, the story goes, opposed
the young man or the maiden's choice
because Vnother suitor ' was .bettef
equipped financially to bear' the bur
aens or. a ramuy. ; to prevent wnat
she deemed a mesalliance the mother
caused the objectionable suitor's i ar-
rest yesterday evening on a serious
charge, i When the case was laid be1-iore.t-

district attorney , today.; how-
ever, and the girl and the man of her
choice nad related their version of it,
the 'young .man. was releaseoV. .. Wheth-
er the marriage followed immediately
Is :not known ;-

l:i.-61:- '.

Heavy Rain Along HawaiL-- v 'i
Heavy rains .were the rule . along

.e- - coast of Hawaii, according ' to re-
port brought to this city this morning
with; the ; return of;, the'; steamer r Kl-aue- a.

.Purser Phillips states that
the seas along the coast were fairly
smooth, but as the vessel entered the
channel J much - rougher ;weather ;waa
encountered. The Kllauea. is; expect-
ed to make :two or three additional
round trips to Hilo and the way porta.
The vessel brought, cargo f including
native hard wood, 250. head of sheep,
10 tons of ice."85 crates of vegetables
and a tiantity of .46Q$4rIeiC: vjhe ,Kl--1

laueaMiuschedured to sail foriHilo, atj
3 o'clock this afternoon . :' . - -
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Sole agents for. KCMFORT HOES, just what the name Impllas

for the family. - v
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URLLEn,VILL BE

tO.SAYS
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iContlanefl froa;par cat) j,:' i

after he bad prepared the specification
of charges against the officer. A copy
of these was served on the defendant
and a copy wag filed with the commis-
sion: : The '' charges against ; Kellett
may be, divided Into three, counts.
Explain or Deny Charges. ; v r

,.' EL C. Peters .the attorney for Kel-

lett, was engaged In atrial at Kaneo-h- e

this morning. He made the follow-
ing statement . to the Star-Bullet- in

when reached by telephone: :';..v" ;
"

i vWe know nothing about the , first
'

count the one charging brutal treat- -

: ment of prisoners. That was notmen-tione-d

in Jarrett's original specifica-
tion of charges and for that reason. It

; cannot be heard before the commls
sfon. - As; for the other--th- e. wearing
of the ling and watch that, has al- -

: ready been explained away. . The. last
one, relating to' gambling nonejr- - we
deny each and . every one the
charges made Jn; that count" ; '

Of the charges the first alleges im--
- proper and unnecessary use of force

v-- a- it has. only cent
use certain articles law.round on prisoners, and the third' is

for appropriating evUence money for
-

' "his own use. ;
In the Erst'eount he Is allesed to

have maltreated Clarence Re blnson,
A. B. Kong Lung Do and Jos-
eph ' Perez, Jr.; Two instances are
riven --where, he is alleged ' to have

are ne 13 alleged

In event he
may turn

his evidence :

office be-
fore ' jury, office

today that he will
Jhe said

.his-pa- rt in would
be when he the
ing , :

confident will
His, attor-

ney, Kaneohe
a

wish', charges
are charges against

as by Smith 'today:..- .- , .

'
'. -

'
- f-- , .
- -- '

. v, i
. .. - f -- xl i - -

UilUu
i

lUJ mtm r

Tbe-TU- t wftged by;- - the ;de
;agalnst' the manufacturer

of low-grad- e ice. creams Js. still fought
la; Honolulu.' ; with

shown the monthly re-
port f to

- Pratt . by, Food and
Chemist A.' Hanson, ? Concluding
his statement,, the

this subject: v -j

- "The ' question of the sale soda
fountains of sweets "frozen
dainties, .etc, are , ' Imi-
tation ice creams a-lp- w percent-ake- .

of. butter fat. has taken
up with" the office of the!.' cl(y 'and
county and, that
we do nothing to, prevent
state of affairs. N The r is. hard-
ship on the dealers, are trying
comply, ,law ,1 per

ice, Thismatter will be
taken up;deflnitely at a later .

. tThe . , that;early iu
; Hollister Drug

was , a product wruca, u
termed .: TVelret ; Cream,' and which

S.i per faL
On , this"; up , with the--city- t sand
county office the inspector
was

'
.(he company could

prosecuted. The- - firm asked
action be ( taken, and since

... ,thaL time sold 14 per
taking for Us .cecreamje, staadard,Qu.y

Joseph,

this montVthe :

local dealers interest- -
rain V""

prohibiting 'Miklcassn;
pqis

property tone rice and. wines -- and the cream samples .were
and. 'Six of the in two

cited wnere to have"

L

tees'

gold
ring gold

taken money, the sums YA.zF " uuir--i- i
ranges from cue' dollar to UO. ' f e S1 dark , red ; stone
Each Ccn'-'en- t " ' from a Koreai - name of

- This the case against Kellett TOn&jronaow the
will be upon these charges that' you US spite
hearing will held ' vWhat .Jemaad bf saidYongfor IU. restora-evidenc- e

there is In the hands of tion to him; b one watch, reported
Smith to' substanUate the charges' a sailor have been from
cannot be said this tfme. says fi,m which watch you have con-th-at

he believes he prove case. ; stanttjr. wearing r and as your
is successful before thef0- - !

. - 1 " .' '.. ' r'.'--- - -

civil service commission he
over to the city ,and

county atorney's to be laid
the grand- - if that

should wish It Smith stated
not,

before grani Jary He ths.1
he felt the .work,

done finished hear
Tuesday. -

' Kellett is that he suc-
ceed in clearing himselL

E. C. Peters, being at
this morning trying case, he not

to answer the himself.
The following the
Kellett prepared and
filed ...... .,

Specific Charges.

'.
;'--

'

1 LU

health
partment;

though ndlffereat
success, as Jjy

or vOctober submitted Presi-
dent Inspector

'monthly inspector
says on

at
'frozen

which really
with

also been

iittorney, it appears',
can, this

result,
who to

with the and. sell
cent cream.

date.'
inspector reports

October the ..Company
aavertising

contained only cent;butter
taking

attorney's .

Informed
that no

however,i,fe:j ',,.,.
pure

"During report
continues, "the.

prisoners

gambling

Side Jtaken
in

theaI1 WTrorn, the
Tuesday.

to
at been

posi-
tively appear

4, Appropnaung 10 your pwn ase
moneys taken, you and youf force
as" evidence, cjoneys .on various' Occa-
sions in . raids on gambling ames. re-
ferring specifically to ; the , following
cases: ' .

; .J

'Tl d ri.3 'given low'are intend-
ed to indicate the minimum amounts
which the evidence ' shows you ;
have taken, the maximum amount be-
ing unknown to ai this time.) j (a)
Frcm game raided on June 12,. 1913;
Japanese ; - and Liliha streets,
155 more or Iesa (b) ".From game
raided June 1913; - Japanese; -

kauiiCe street 53.50 more or less;
From game raided August. 17, 1913;
Japanese ; Vineyard street $15.50,
more or less, (d) From raided

'l. Improper and unnecessary --iise; September '1913, Ahulmanu; -- Cht
,
or force upon and brutal treatment of nese; more or less.v T:(e) From

. prisoners, with .special, reference to r game at-MoIUI-
ll, somewhat

the following instances: (a) CIariovera-:Tearago(-J10.5QrV(f)Fn)-

Tence ivoDinsoa vcoioreaj ; toj 5 ADra-- tnree otner Japanese ; games, raided
ham B. Joseph ; (colored) ; , (cj, Kong" by ;you la company with Officer
Kung Do, Korean, now In the county and others, .the sums of $2.50, $1.50
jail; . (d) Joseph . Perez... Jr now., in .and --$1.00 respectively. The-specif- ic

the county jaiL . . , (dates of these last games I am not
"2. of the duties of your. able to give, , For further ' facts re--

office by taking your use cer'garding them, I refer you to Manuel

':V:-r-:- -fe

.
v- -- .!: 11" iTT" " in iV " " ' ' ''' ' TTLxgj ,T tJ'5a

... I III II. II II II
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rfls. cattle iind Sultry JqoiB.TV
"Sifmniafizlng work on O'ahu.' In

spector: Hanson states that IX dairies; bers.
were, inspected ; ; 32 milk samples ; an-
alyzed 30. found up to the. standard,
two low In.8olid8 and one low la both
fat and solids i 112 stores inspected;
142 . tins, of canned goods, destroyed,
three baskets of , fresh peaches de-
stroyed, ".and a complete analysis
made of a sample of imported butter.
This was Xound low In. fat content and
the :,d.ealer notified that " further : im-
portation of a similar product' would
be1 denied entry . Three . samples "of
ice cream were found 'good, but two
samples, of an .Ice cream sold bya
Chinese, dealer .'were found, to be

f only
frozen, milk;.. The dealer ' ordered
ta label it as such ', thereafter. .

.uanson
Hawaii

66l,
mixed canned goods; 125 pounds fish;
50 pounds ,20 -- bottles: mixed

,12 ibottles , stomach bitters
and one barrel salted salmonl
y He! also ordered .'30Q tlna of French

peas." copper . sulphate
2S8,:-tih-a of "Reai Oxford
v relabeled ' as,'

Water .and the word jfsol- -

able stricken from the label on
tins; ot Van Houten's Cocoa, and the
false - claims .stricken from

Xt1A4rtr.n. Tn.. a.nJt.l.... If
ic:u4-iwvuu&a- u- .

ruling 1Q
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for

On his

He

:

a?e'u:

ueorgar a, pavta
ea ; oy , tne

A.

of

A. A. pas
tor of Central , ; who was
the of,, the'; Board
6t the
tlon of : tie:
of ; ' inY Kan--'
sas and lasted nh-- :

til was at the
fjof thei : and

hi3 report He.also spoke:
to . oa? the , of the
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The began to Uke on a'; P' of ttt
of recruiU a- - whlch lias lud fch

at Here fmniens fcr the sale of Red
swam around the shia. The offlcers 'seals, the past
and crew fared with said 1 that i

the suonlies sev-- R of the seals have been- -

eral 'At in U will be to give
the several men and? even the : number- - until
Joined the party They de-- the first of next week. . or ..

the of, two. years as there- - are still of the
at It W"a t sellers who have not yet -

the little coral atoll at Beru that the j ButJ few returns of have come
had hit the this far, as many of who as--:

tive -- to an extent that de-- slsted in the are
spite the counter offers made by one today. There have been
or two. traders failed fto hold Gil-"b- o from the other, and:
bert .'who., to join returns , are yet. to. come

in the exodus army and?--, navy 4 i Iar
;tos field. : of the. manner la which

. ne jestrei . crujsed . snark--. 'ben - up ; by the
1TV wwrca ' ;Mrs;l

with other, Jsh of Tnuch - says
-

waliaa sad'
.value, ; A stay of, .have ;

. ; at and Ti, L, th HtMo ...i.-- v whoi,.

by about nights. . .v;
cruited from Miaaa: and
again , at Tarawa, a of
'water was' taken aboard, quantity of

and 'fresh, meat, and --the
and .

was.; then.' order.-- , - -- : ! ;v .;

GilberL Go, Mad.;
The wild the

. This; record was,, worn to' the
i of of

i sale this noon atme ivesirei. no
time' day, night but, that latent
desire was not

had takea
supplies of tinned - salmon

candy. With ration and
j

are said have beeln 'exceed
lngly Aappy.- -

to the island
two', years,;- - very nominal wage.
,They their

their .home in - thai
.The

work and
planting rather

tliaa i , copra, The ex-
pense minor
: The Kestrel met fine weather
on , .entire trip.

Judge Whitney- today
Selsuke Jwa"ZZL t"T; carrying numter

P5L
cember daring the pastse- -

toria Sing,
Sing by'" wIcn'

Circuit Yaltney. libellant reported
nmtnAT,

child.
--pjiin n.inr wiidents

consulate fouArx ,wn "f1
Sberfdaa stret night. the

guests Japanese

.The quarterly meeting
Lcuis College Alumni

tomorrow xnorh- -

Dreier. of matters
brought will

that granting benefits

football
gineers, play

ShaTter picked

o'clock. Admission
free; and football
Invited: present

granted terri-
torial treasurer, yesterday; This" con-
cern October.

450,000,
divided, 1. .ill.

president appointed
set-

tle'
good price paid prop- -

Hoar John
Jv.

Mquor. houses;

cheese;

melody
Captain

regular

laborers

Sunday

Sllviera bought property: Injor
good-size- d dwelling

cated land." Several Wdders
present v.

the advice
Lanz, Mexican consul stjfoned at

departed oierra
visit- -

coast aprcinted F.
and

consular. corps laereJ
charge iasMiplomatife duties

uunng nis aoesnce

iiuvmiso,.
Informed

of Junketsu
greening 'and72 packages of:No.lIl!&?0

weight Jowa

oy
county

game1

:vlUU 4iUuii--i

telaUn

UoTacis
j1??8?1?

inonUng grMK

certala

'rj&t$;yiiiivf,

Furgu--

torney was. appoint- -

c
legal
f Rev. associate

Union church,
; Hawaiian

Mlsslois to national cpnven
Congregational -

which :
City,iNQvember22

November presents
meeting board yesterday

the (board, subject
American

SALE OF RED
::SEALS47ASJJRGE;0rJE

Kestrel CiaLmvn
number following call comniIttee

Tftnateime. turtles the campaign Cross
Christmas during week.- -

well, morning althsugha
additionof from.the iumber

islands. Nukunau, also5 out
Gilberts, women

appeared probably
lighted at prospect a (later, many
residence Washington. reported.

j sales
wanderlust na-Ji- n those

campaign completing
theirf work",

reports Islands
islanders, decided j 'from

their brethren general

1 tnrpuga' gtaitips -- have bought 1

,.l81 a varjoua 'different
ithatithe

twenty-fou- r hours jajakese familiesmade j: Arorae. Tainana A k

separated a

;
calling supply

a
lgs;truits

Washington Fanning

Islanders. Tango T

islanders

manifested.

natives

.Gilbert
plantations

guaranteed
transportation
SouthiPacific

igathering
matter.

the:grtimd noa-suppo- rt

partment.

Japanese andseJlins

EltakL

Association

bnslaess;f:o

jleamfrbia Infantry.

enthusiasts'

'Dissolution.

Incorporated
capitalization

Me-Candle-

stockholders
affairs.'

Alexander- -

S?0

'physfcfan

Italy

Francis
Kenl-TCafuk- u .'187'narVsinMl

(Statement

Ebersole,.

delegaie

presented

Association:

CROSS

M.F

exceedingly;

Impossible

apparently
population

campaigners.,

nationalities;
commercial jfewMzy

;bought-itht- f

steam-'- ,,

,.Tapatena have reached well oyer .thd "400,000
mark.;;' w' j y-- ffi- -

;WILLIAM ROTH PURCHAiSES
, FLEET OF SWAttVESSELS
i.''steaera'caoonera-Uoach,- .

skiff and cargo . boat, , not speak
cmnnthnM. nf 'MnfflMfaii number ot-piece- s .ship equip--

iti working 'overtime on the" re. . ' tlon James FJ Moror

extensive

a

are,

a
return

to.

the
Is

:

S

convened

J:

;

a
a

gaa, for a total rem of
$1250.rr.Willlam, Itoth, the broker
age Giffard bought In;

the , crafts, which-- ) sold,; under
foreclosure of a. jnarina. and chattel

a dally bf delicacies, the 1116 .mprigago oemg .v .uie

islanders engaged
work

at
are

majority. of
are-trained- : la

be employed

of a

granied

of

Company

Honolulu,

Schaefer,"

churches

to,

Company
bt

firm' of &.Rqthy

allotment

clothing

Miller Salvage .Comnanr.
t The bidding was yery .iight for the

propert. .Elmer--, Seawarzberg auction-
ed it : off. , ."James : Makee". was the
steamer sold. ' 'Sailor. Boy" was.' the
schooner" and , . .".Carrie. ? was y. the
IBIUlUk

lata

tins

were

CONVINCED TO STAY

MA woman . against , her
will, is of the some opinion still is.
an-ol- d 'savinsf; that' Jaiaht held

As -- the vessel e0od In Honolulu, beforie the enthusl--
neared 1 the island of .Oahivthe ; first ; astlcr home-buyi- ng cajnpaiga started,
heavy seas and gales were encounter-- K'nw tK itv merrhanta of ih citv
ed. ' The Kestrel brought about "one n, nv fair on it imrrri' thottit1vAa tr pftn- -
hundred teas xfprahh win be nce the women c.Honolulu, and in

omn- - wvom r v ;rict the whole group, that-the- y .can
trmet has yet-iee- n set ior .tne dis-,i- rt K mvin nnrrh-s- M

patch of the vessel on. another cratee. ,f ,nniA RtJ -- nA the intentioh
MTrMrf'now dealers to convince the "cata- -

In Europe , ... - HrtT,' rU ,narl:and who Is expected back here in JZE Z::early December. v. Ki"; f
i""ll" ' IWCUI VISUVIUWU.' fM S

xf.nv UHOT intA-- rnr HoH.or One of the local firms that Js most

to persons, residing at U.-- .Naval thuslastlc . overthp n;S
Station are being received at the jst-iJorta- - ere tl!0 m i5
office addressed tom. aNatal Stai-- S T?. frerrjagainst herjwq
tlon. Pearl ' Cityrbr Watertowa. Such Paper xoaay ; irom oroan w
letters should be addressed to U. S. public a list of prices on goodsta
Kaval Station. Pearl.Harbor. which is j that, firms line, especially silks, that
the post-offi- ce, at which mail for :per-- should convince the "doubter. v s

sons residing, or whose offices are. at' .Look over tne list c( silks' tnat are
the U. S. Naval Station,- - is delivered, oeingonerea, compare me prices wua
and' when laddressed otherwise often those being paid right Jnthe city , of
are delayed in? reaching the ad-- New York today and you wfll be fully
dressee8. convinced.

The local Japanese newspapers are
"VT- -

from

thA

starlit.

convinced

nese have been making the rounds tf
!rh

In the end. has proved td be.a "'fraud.
A number of Japanese ara'reDorted
as having lost considerable money
through . thm illlHt mr Av th na- -'

pers.

'George de Collgny t an inmate of --JQueen's hospital today 84 result, of
foolish attemptto, orer himself at I

a derrnstratoinofj the- - riasslnz of a I

motor le;oveaJ,buan body, with:
out th. possibility, ot suffering serioua
Injuries,' De Coligny announced last
evening that he 'would assume a re
clining position .on a downtown thor-- J

cugniare ; ana. 'permi. .a motorcycle
and ; later a large seven-seate- d auto to
pass overhfs person. , The exhibition
was given before -- 4 cfowd of several
hundred'Tersons. The young man did
not met" with .mishap at the first
passlnf cf -- the? motdrcycle driven by
M.HHawkinsT, The ; second trip,
however, resulted j disastrously. - De.
CoHgny was ; picked up -- complaining
9fA' bruised shoulder -- blade; and fa
brken rib.. - He was given Immedi- -

Me treatment and Is expected to be
renorT. a

n& within .fewdays.

tlestroyed,

'.""y':1

(Continued

;AmerIia,

Missionary;

approximate

speaking

Rough : weather In crossing the Ha
waii channel iwas responsible for the
oeiay m arrival or vine incer-isian- a

steamer Kilauea frora Hi'o- and ay
ports this morning.. ' W -
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V "H c cannot tcrvc God and mammon, but tec
can errc God irith mammon.- -

'5 -

TOE GBEATCR laMCC&T OKOHIIttCfc
,C3'h

isr fnrn!h!n-t- v etwv rifr nf flip

chart ticsand benCTbien'ceV''

-- Rpeer.

I7Q4T

rierplnnil

"0D01um tnat lesson should Jar heeded. :

- i ue ureater Honolulu Chamber of. Commerce

And this is another strpnarment for the
Greater Chamberan amenflike those week

cannot be answ except in ithe affirmntire
How; h a jj,Aracricanmunicipaiitie
The reply to this, is et forth In an intensely

interesiing art icleWthefe
Clmland's Federa

r-Z- stirred by the fusio cxisHn among
innltitudinoujrchaHti
faucational institutions supported inVwhbleor
irt Part J pnblic and
!:onies, schools hospitals, rescue stations, settle-lacnts-Hsic-

clamoring for moneystirred; by
!:e indiscriminate driving ami Ihe indiscriminate

iccHring, the CleYclandC
( cnimittee on benevolent aciaUohs bejran to
investigate and indorse or refuse to indorse the
: :any city. cfiaritiojL';
: nt solve theprobleip,Jaiye
ri Gw of increasing :wants aifdincreis"edrdifficTii-:- y

in getting funds.- - Then the committee began
to study the" situation and soon found the basic
rouble.; It was the same trouble tliat Honolulu

I;rj? experienced for many patient ycars-r-confli- ct

clach'-verlapVngr-Th- e; field ; was:: npt'lihbr-:- .

"Uy covered, yet bencicit 'MivMuals yrere
' rar-c- d by ovcr?xploitation: u s ;Vr 94

A f ;cr five years of study and; invigation,
' i committee succeeded in fonnicg the Cleve-- ,

r.-- l FeJcration for. Chanty and; Philanthropy,
i 1 i federation are all the various institutions
! . ask funds and, .whose, cause is legitimate.

4 federation organizes its work, naking a-cb-

Abated appeal, furahhingonnrquest thecurj
nt-expen- se needs of each member of the feder-- :

ion, and each giver ' may .desnatc 'what or how
: :!i of his donation he wishes to g Jo any insti-- ;

.lien. Persons making "subscriptions through
2 fed eraticn are not ,then Xurthei .solicited for

:r.ds by-an- institution in
'i Lis is only an outline bf the working system,

:t its details are virtually, as simple. Vlffhas
ieved really wonderful results. o In the hrst
re, investigation of the situation showed that

v.roinising fields jn Cleveland had not been
:cl.:d by appeals1 for funds, ' Tlicse promptly

. Juced yields. In the second places givers In
any "cases, secingtho largeaggregate needs
raphically set 'forth and' assured of the legit

of the appeal, increased their subscriptions.
Moreover, the .interest the giver was awakened
a nev" institutions ne4isjsitlono the

1 irge amounts of mon
.ustly more efficient)

raised has become
Y- - It !'..

Cleveland has applied business methods to her
charities and benevolences. ; This was made pos-- :

ible ,by the;Chamber of nefpe; ?andy the
G reater Chamber of Commerce cahand wiU ai

ry on a similar work in Honolulu. BXi"'4
Decision as to whether this OreatertHonolulu

Chamber of Commerce shalK materialize now
. ests Jwith' the ''t MerchantsV Association, They
have been asked to join the present Chamber of

Jf they decline itwill be a heavy tdow to the
: 1 ? 7-- ? ,V 1 'Ci non for TTrtrinlidu; - i' v'

We do not believe they will decline.

. crifpusq the:

. Deputy Cityr Attorney Vaver?s. opinion on

the nowers and present activities. of the Hono:
lulu Citii Senice Commission is prmiea in iuu
oh another pa The Star-Bulleti- n wHl discilss

it consideralply more in etaU

us

to draw aneniion MVyMvurj.y .

If Denutv Weavers opinion hows, tne civu
Eeiricecx)mmissibnght:a b8

mmmmm
nice and fire !

. And Debutv Weav
I --ri:s ' i i . .i? i At . - II streets- n V1iiuiyu iuuamua.uc i"c ""u a plumbs

1881 nniwvered to be little more menting jny expend build
--VJ..rt.. tsi . 1 ' ' I J

TheMcDuffl

EDITOR

debafinLltB.'

for broadly-pov(?rie- d ml crwcecomtoission.
The Star;Bulletin iog
case asioseclWcaffroc ifti ))uty Attorney-genera- l

SmJtlT did not fc&tejpri cient evidence
to takVlIefore agttuiil JuTanctXtrongljr siip- -

pbrt hi action to wru right rules reguia-actio- n

fofwhich nbteit
enrei Xeverthf less, the charjanstf the
captain of detectives were only briefly
behind closed doors by the principals ite the mat--

ier, anu' men ijiciiuiiie wa. cvii
certain that, the atmosphere has not beerintire-l- y

cleared ad it 'shohlb l'forehe
charges are passed on to ancient history.' w
t service, commission hiamm erapow, morning from a .days,
ered sucn this, where islands reports that

, r 3 x : , : : i 3JhlQ ompletf
mrasn ouir received inspec- -

should not left head titfiand approval

the pblice'department, matter,wh6 he may be,
nor" wishes of the accus
publicissue and should be treated as such. ;

'

; . Deputy. Weaver's opinion blow com-missib- n

that done f- arid doing - effective
work. ; If;. the. supervisors accept the "ruling of
Attorney Weaver, the civil .service
should not rest until it has secured from the sn- -

preme court authoritative statement of
powers and power; : Otherwise, the
v.muiurfMii nan iuiv luoiuinviuui ,' :

CUPID SYSTEMATIZED !

Complaint comes from ; Hilo that the
put byjTerritorii on

issuance of marriage! Hecnses ".not worked
out ideally the Big Island The Tribune finds
that' the most; notorious case of vrongf issu-
ance of d license, seycraryea'rs has taken place
under the new system,- - which with
counted and deputy. tax are being glvencrapIdlyTand

new systems has worked-well- already preventing
the abuse iri MVifeast

course the now-authorize- d license; agents not
infallible," but therei is not the slightest ques
thai 'the Treasurer JCpnklirig deyisJa be

than timfrhonore; lack-- . system pre-
viously existent. stands to reason ihat it is

easier : tosupervise and--: control i" a'; half-doze- n

agents than it is to supervise an(Vontrol forty.
Similarly; it easier nariie half-doze-n really
qualified agents than toname orti ; v :

In Honolulu only . objexiion to the sysjfem
seems to oe tnat ;ne iicenKe iui muKiuj;
too much money 1 T.:J, 'k

rmcr Socrftaiy of SthteWilander C..Kn. Jhc latest' mcnlioi.l for president." xL
conference between & Prick,' the steel

S'L-'fc?-,- KDOX.m the belief that
Mand-mtfera!mifffc- t.

toward end of his terai and made
T xavorable Impression here, but as candi-

date forjiresident, hej is impossible; : The march
of progressfvism Republican party ahd the
currentd istrust amorig the voters men identi- -

StBig Busing
able as undoubtedly ; " v ?

'

The man'.who let mbtorcycie his
stchwa taken the hospital for 'treatment.
Presumably the physicians also examined his

'head. :

, ; After- - all,: Mri' Pankhurst should not be
blamed for declining that marriage the
proposercs name being Tanner.

Kaiser Wilhelm has ruled out the tango
court balls. be seen what the
Crown Prince will about it
:: : tooktwenty years pass the federal
income tax "measufe'and it will take about that
much longer understand it !

AnbthcT Mexican ultimatum has leen issued
or is same one. just getting to the ultimate

stage?

XO'Shaughntssj Mexico City and Hennessy
Xev York are upholding those familiar tradi- -

TTnfrliAr1 in Attip.' sflvs n nuirnini?
ydidatcs Also, "Schemes Hatched Anywhere."

'it'.WL-haYlittletea-
r

.

!
; cientyi isciplin?and'rit;ilu corp the Tliat law covers multitude sins.

A. LKW1S; JR.: When they de-

cide' assess ' all ;the expense of
street improTemen't on the propertj
holderjinder frontage tax, I

of items of .the bond to be
street work shall be done by

tomeone'who knows to make, a
don't want Jtar money
be handled by a butcher,

biker or wMperl- -

m on is hv law at m road
M'J. lng.

a--

the,

cent

H'lt T WV k r rwv inn
the senrice, matter may be mis-
understood. I am in favor of it. only
I believe authority has should
be conferred of
legislature .and not assumed. My
Idea of powers of commission

broader I have been given
credit I believe the commission

in declining a xnminai haa a, to make and

discussed

reinsiaieci, is

commission

limitations

restric-
tions

marriage

proposal,

the

it an

la

rules , regulations their dis-
charge, - .

MORE MONEY REQUIRED
TO PERFECT THE NEW

! KUHlOv BAY WHARF

Supt; J. Caldwell public
works department, who: returned

civji oe 10 sojourn on
take up a case the in, tfie the new... , . Bay wharf atj Hilo is

vestigators oi.ine law on, it, having hU flnal
to'the finish. It to the of The- - big.new pier

lib
to

is a to a
has is

an its
of

niui

the nas
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de away un
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are,
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ter the o

It

is to a
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in the
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he is.'

a run over
to
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at
It remains to

do

It to new

to

v

in
in

nn

in po-- tax a of

t9

the want
one the
that the

hefw
road MI for

to

WT) in
ciTil

the it
upon by act the

the the
than

for

and for
etc.

Wv tf the
this

to ad
jeii ana

fie
wflhjot ' be ready for ..much', practical
nse m five or six months more, how
ever. As the I channel 'i leading to it
mnst JiAdredged out,Mh;contract for
this Jobiving Jeen Jet'-b-r the fed
eral government., .mis wors:,wui. De
undertakenVas- - soon; as the contract
ors compleOO their; operation at: Ka-bulu- i.

probaiy' twov months hence.- - ..

To perfect ithe Knhio ? Bay wharf
with permanent flooring. sheds, load-
ing machinery a&d: sugaricdnveyances
will require..'an kddiuonaH outlay oi

1aO,000,' - the superin
tendent estimates, Mut this can tj
dene later.: fi'-'- f Vv7';"y'.;' 'Despite the incesanT rain which
persisted throughout Almost his en-

tire visit, the superinteadent managed
to .transact a large--. aihamt ofi public
business and to make 'aX tour, of the
island the trip taking ,thtee d ays; He--

reports four or five homeitead roads,
chiefly In the Hamakua district, have
been planned and' approved by ? him,
and . says advert "bids for
their construction will be published
tn a lew, days.- -

- The contractor who
has undertaken the' reconstruction ' of
MahukonaX wharf ; has his work : weU
untier, way,! with about J5 mi on the
job. :.The few finishing v tduches : fr- -

ma&e the new pier at Mapoopbo comagents restricts asses-lriet- e thai

Honolulu

approximately

isemehCfdi

enternrise .will reaclif'its conclusion
phortly. --

. ..; ttu&Qrithtt?:;;,-
The ' constructloaef ' the Itaxi cffice

bmidlng'atHllarUgreSla&WceTy,
t ne . foundation ahreaay laid and - the
forms In place no for --the willSj' In
addition to these affairs the4 auperln
tendent disposed cf aMaVge number x
matters : with the , county supetvisors.
From the standpoint of business ac
compllshed, ; he regards the visit
eminently successful. ' yi

( COMING EVENTS FOR
1

5

y . READY REFEREN!

The' Star-Bollet- ln asks the cobner.
ation of all local organlxatloBs in kiak
log; the following calendar ' of events
as complete as possibles This clen-da- r

is designed to furnish Informin
of 'events of a pnblic or semi-publ- ic

natare to prevent conflict of date knd
facilitate arrangements for. the fntire.
Address the Star-BaJlet- ln with : your
notification,-r.n- d It will he placed (Jn
this calendar and published every Sat.
nrday. The calendar is also kept f6r
ready reference at the Alakea street
office of this paper.J. '' v- - -

SatuMayV Novembers 15;'? '

.University ;of Michigan alumni din- -

ner,-- Mochliukl '.club 7 p.m.
Sunday, November, 16. , .

St;v Louis;': College' alumni meeting,
Ieier halUlO:30T m.
ThursdayV; November . 2a '

'Southern' Socrety meeting, Young
hotel patfli6ii,'7 --,2(?rp. to.
Friday, November
l : Yale-Harvar- d. alumni German din-
ner. University Club," 7iiSO p. m.
Saturday, November '22.
"i- St' Clement's .Woman's Guild, anno
al doll ' sale. and k JLiliputian .bazaar,
Royal Hawaiian hoteU 2 to 5.p. m.:

Yale-Harvar- d animal alumni jinks,
Moanalua,-- ' 12 'o'clock,
f" Hawaiian Wedical Society begins
annual meeting, University Club, 2:30
P-- m. ;

. .. : ; '

Thursday; November 27.
Pieasanton hotel dance, Pleasanton

hotel,:8:30 'p'.ujm. '

Saturday, November 29.
Catholic ' church bazaar. Bishop

park, 'afternoon and 'evening.
Tuesday,' DecetnbeV 2..'

c Marion TJowsettvXVdrthmgton con
cert. Opera hose, 8:15 p. m.

Kalakaua Avenue
Piikoi Street ..
AJcha Mine . . , . .
Tantalus

. i.

College Club Meeting. ,
ine mommy meeting oi ue uouege

Club which --waV.-ficld at the Pleasan-
ton. on Tnesday, of this week- was an
cnusuallyJarge "and interesting : one.
Dr.JCksiiotte Baker - of ; San Diego
page a short talk on the work of club
women In Southern ' California and
Miss Mabel Bosber spoke most charm-
ingly on four heroines she i has
known. ' A .; social ' hour

"

followed.
Among those noticed at the meeting
were the guests of honor, ' Mrs. Baker
and Miss Bosher. and Mrs. Arthur Al-

exander, Mrs. Walter . FrearJ Mrs.
Wallace Farrington. Mrs., L. CJ How-lan- d.

Mrs. ti. F. Schmutxler. Miss
Susan Clark. Mrs. W. F. Gaynor,
Mfss Bess Kentner, Mrs: 1L Lyon.
Miss Margaret Peterson. "Mri; W.?A-Brya-

n,

Miss Charlotte Dodge, Mrs.
W. A. McNeil.- - Miss Zeigler, Mrs. S.H

Barnes, Mrs. Kenneth Barnes, Mrs;
D. Scudder . Miss C. M Brawthen,
Miss Florence Hoffman, . Mrs. Isaac
Cox, Miss Alice Oleson, Mrs. Guy
Gere." Mrs. A. F.: Griffiths. f Miss
Maude Martin, Miss Harriet 2 Need-ham- ,

Miss Ruth 3haw and others. .

', . 'Y : I
Catholfc. Fair ; ,--

:.f ; '

, The ', ladies of . the Catholic church
will hod a . bazaar on the afternoon
and evening of I November at Bish-
op park, opposite the Young hotel.
Booths of all description will be erect-
ed for the , sale of dainty things to
Wear,' to eat and o drink; Cv

Those in charge of the-vario- us com-
mittees- are,: as - tptlokttH"??

1. Fancy bdothMrs. Charles IJucas
in charge; Mrs.; Wurtt, Mrs,'. McDon-agl- e;

Mrs. Rhodes, M rs. J, Fernandez.
' f..' Ready-mad- e clothing MriLV Ra-
ven, Mrs. Hudson.' Miss Lottie Cowan.

3. Doll booth Mrs. E, lCiWatson;
chairman? Mrs.' Y. Balch, Mrai'Ll'nder-man- d,

MUs Irene Dixon, Mrs. ;William
WilUamson. . C:.'V'--s- . ;
. 4. Grab booth Mrs. Charles ' Pea
cock, chairman; M rs. Wright," Miss. Vi-

olet Lucas. i'l'i 'jf&i&tflM
:. 5v ' Flower, booth Miss Harnett Lu
cas, chairman; Mrs. M. Philips,' Miss
Jessie Kennedy, Miss Nora Swanzy,
Esther ; Kopke,- - Marjorie .Freeth.Miss
..oiefMakee. v

. ",.:V -
v 6.;iTea booth-Mra- ; . TimberlakeV

Chairman; Miss Alyce Cornet, M Iss
Mary: Lucas. Miss Nora Swanzy.MIss
Louise Girard, Thelma Murphy.
; 7. .Ice cream Mrs. Ai 0. M, :R6bert- -

son, chairman; Misses Nellie and May
Marshall,-:-. Mrs. Walter. Kendall, .Mrs.
Long. Miss Whiting, Sybil Robertson,
Wllhelmlna and - Alexandria ; Straub,
U Rad way, Henrietta Smith. Vr .'--- r

' 84'?--; pellcatessen Mrs. ;
! McVeigh,

chairman; Mrs. Glade, Mrs. Sullivan,
Mrs, Duggan, Mrs. Charles Hopkins.

9 Cigar booth Mrsw Mederios,
chairman. .; ' ,: . --

'

10. Coffee - and sandwichesIrsj
Zigler, chairman;. Mrs; GalL!" y
: - J J. v. Candy .v bootbr-Mr- s. V Neapy
chairman t, Mra, Silver, Mrs. Shrader,
Mrs. Rodney. : '

,

, iz.a LAiuau ana -- kuioko Airs Hieo.
Lucas, chairman; Mrs. Henry Wright,
Miss Lizzie Meyer.' :

,'
'1 13. Portuguese bread. --vv;v?:.r

.The'following';tnvlationsVwerere- -
ceived by members of the ' smart set
law wi; v 1 ; ivf " - A

'ti The Bachelors of Fort 'Shatter
f '' request your presence

y- .at ': the2nd Infantry: mess

:
.

" November' twenty-sixt- h
' :at nine o'clock .

Dancing. j - '
? R.S.V.P.

; ,: The Bachelor Committee.

REV. A. A. EBERSOLE
WILL TALK AT

, f .. . . . . ' i J
;-- t.

."The Personal Elemeht will be the
subject of an address by Rev" A A
Kbersole at the ,Y. M (X A.' tomorrow
afternoon at 4:30. vThe meeting will
be ' the closing one In the aeries the
local association has been holding dur
ing .the ;week. In observation of the
week of prayer Mr. Ebersole has Jnst
returned from an " extended trip ; to
the states and this special Sunday af--

ernoon meeting. has been arranged to
give the large numberof his friends
an opportunity to hear him speak.

. During the year; the Y. M. C. A. has
not been holding meetings on Sunday.
The plans of . the religious work com
mittee were to hold a series of meet-
ings in the local theaters, but is was
decided after a conference with: the
council of the Inter-Churc- h Federation
that the committee would center, all
of their efforts on a church attend
ance campaign. However, occasional
meetings will be held at the associa
tion building. The meeting tomorrow
is the first of these occasional meet
ings. Mrs. Charles L. Hall will sing.

Young Togo, the Japanese pugilist
who formerly resided In Honolulu and
who is now in Chicago, is planning to
return to Honolulu in the near future
in quest of a series of ring battles,
according to a letter received by his
brother, who employed in a local in
surance house.

FOB BENT
.4 bedrooms
.3 bedrooms
.2 bedrooms
.3 bedrooms

1 .

FOB SALE

IV

Y.MX.A.

is

.$60.00

.$45.00

. 20.00

. 45.00

College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapuni Street s.. House and lot 4500X0
Piikoi Street House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Funahou Street House and Lot 8000.00
Young Street ..House and lot 3500.00
roung Street House and lot 2500.00
barker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
Wond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

DEATil CLAIMS

IRYiniiT
HONOLULU M

Funeral of Howard A. Parme- -
lee Will Take Place Tomor-- '.

& row: from Residence J r
rj ne Japanese having secured; aa

bathe4, KUrame license and

nla street., at 2;3Q o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. The .death of Mr. Parme-

lee . takes from the territory one : of
Its most widely known, and respected
kamaainas, the deceased, who was 66
years old. having resided in Honolulu
35. years.".--r--y-:-- , ;

" ; -
Mr. Parmelee, who was born In Le-Ro- y.'

Genesee county. New York,
larch 28, 1847, receired his r early

education in the east, and In 1870
moved to Kansas in company with his
wife, i who wa Miss Phoebe , Hollls-te-r.

daughter of the founder of the
Hollister Drug Company In Honolulu.
He was elected surveyor of Marshall
county, Kansas, - and . after spending
sit. years In that state, came to Hono.
luln Jn 4878. i' After a year la this

he entered the drug: firm which
his : fatheMn-Ja- w had established,
which was the first ; local. concern to
be organized Independent of a physi-cian.- v

The ln which he
gained new. Ideal for the furtherance
of the drug business soon the
fcbheern the foremost in the territory.
He had the honor' of being the first
person to bring the five-ce- nt piece to
this' city, having Imported a sack of
them for distribution. Other; things

1 A ' i .

- TTTv

L
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A ir.
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USUI & CO. ASK

: . '!'v 2C0 .5 rcora

if

'
-

I
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One and

.'.Is'
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w.v'-.T- '-'
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In

aiv ii siMuiui uis
; Application has been made to the

Oabu liauorMicense . commissioner
tor the transfer of a retail license,
how htld "by MraC Certh Klemme, to.

mJKJ;-rZ"t- h f!rm?lrri. iMiP

tltyf

rapldjmanner

made

m

a cnan .in
OCatiOITUj . 1

?T. .Usui6 -- Company --applied for a,
wholesale licensescme months xo. ,

but the .application was jre jecUd; and t
the commission reaffirmed its . deci-
sion a few days, ago, the; case belnv
the cause of much discussion..' f Ko-- .

Jtma & Co. was the predecessor .of:
Usui & Co.; Mrs. Bertha Klemm con- -

ducts a .. restaurant, and . saloon on
Punchbowl strset near .the Jlonolulu fz
Iron Works, a lecatloa .that Is not.
looked on with much., taxor, by ..the t
commission. ; ;

. The application of Usui & Co. In-

volves a decision now as to whether
it wm be advisable, tor the comnls.
slcn to put an end to the, holding of ' ,

the Klenxme license in its undesirable
location ; and allow a new wholesale ; .

license fa Honolulu. A meeting will
be held next Wednesday to discuss it,: .:

which he was the first to Import were
the typwriter,the. addir.s machine
and ihe.cameraif He had a hct of V

friends in the terri:-r- y, and his loss ;.

will be keenly felt. a vllow,
he leavd surviving him a daughter,
Mrs. CL:rlotte Ewlng,' of this- city.

Pour llots50 si 100 rcacli for

;;land cannot; run away, and c.:cu!d
s enable it3 purchaser to tlcuMs or

pmore than double hi3 incriDj in d-- :

M.fshort time,- - - x
:

loi.

'D;s!ies

7aialae cai' 75 i

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.. LTD ,

V '; ... ...

Lou:e,."rnco

'V

Jiwtltrs and
' Silversmiths.

' - FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AffD CflACKERS.

Kanrjr Watcrhoticd Trust Co.t

11

one-ha- lf Nuuana'jV'alley near car

Sjlonse loCManda Valley, 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft).... 3250

House and lot, Kalmoki lot 100x150, with modern lm--

house ..... .It; 3500

Two lots at Kalmukl one block:' from car line, each 75
xl30, for cash.. 1'. 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Ihinahoo, 100x100, for.:..;...:' 1500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sta. i HONOLULU, T. H.

f
.... .

'
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- :' '-- . " ' ,. MST DAY AJMD:NIGHT OF

ADDED ATTRACTION TONIGHT SIGNOR BATES, VIOLIN VIRTUOSO, ACCOMPANIED BY HERR GERSDOFF, premier pianist." "
. V "jrV Mr,t.;r .'

':'..V" .';:v .j' ;."' V:,':'" V s - -
: ; ::s,:-.-:.- .; .j'

s. Lauhc!iinM;of Sthe
t Z:15. 2 shows IMm n!btly,-O- f swat f llrvrln'rlf 111 It

interest. y,s t 1 UUUIlUlU

SJ.

1

V

L

i .

Iwists
We cater especially j to , Inva-

lids' who 'tequlra" pure, rich lot
41e doTlnj : ihelr f trip
eltber; to the mainland," Austr-Ha- '

or ', the Orient. - .

"
.. .' ,

(Icnc'jlu Deiijmcn'i

. Ptone 1141

:An::;iccnUnc!:r!unr

on cxHiemoN
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

; G:d. C. 0:c::!2,
Fhsnt IZZ7

1J14

Holiday

Cola Distributor .

Goods
v 1 XT; HZiSONACLC PRICES

MO f O LU LU H AT" CO.'
Ilcttl cpp,' Cethel BL

-- i;Yictor; Records
CZnSSTROM ' CO.

C id TO lews'- Clock Fort 8V

VTI-
- :Vc?' rir?.o' Ltd

4 AND OTHER PIANOS. 5'.

: .158 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

V-- '

i

AS

:
,
G20. A. u:rlin

V ; MERCHANT TAILOR v
Moved to Walty CIdgVKIng SW

Rooms 4 and 5, over .Wells-- ; .

.:. i --
- Fargo A Co. ': ''

Agents ' for; Flying' "Merkel" andtT
i' Lnxe, and Motor? Supplies. ; -

Skttled

MUSIC

Co.

City Uiolor
Mechanics for

Wotk.1
Panahl nr. Por St ' '

(0. ;
in ' Repair
:

TeL 2051

;. GotdL JSIIvar, liickel and Copper Plat
- lno.'- - Oxidizing a Specialty.

'HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates .Moderate, Work Unsurpassed.

'4 j r Experienced Men. .

. jCor. BUhci) and King Sta.,

JInlcn Sttigc d Bio.
j,

'
r 1119 Fort St '

German Confectionery and r Fancy
Bakery. ' Special attention given to
birthday .and wedding ' receptions.
Autd delivery. Tel. S793. ,

.

- ... i
- --ith e ?. ;

Crossroads Ooolishop.
UmlUd :

ALEXANDER" YOUNG
- "Everything In Booka"
; . Bethel St,' near Hotel

Wa carry tha most completa Una o
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

.
- ; i . In tha city

JAMES GUILD CO.

r v

PROMISED E?OR THE PLAYHOUSES

Miss' Dee, L'oretto and the Car.ctna C hfeks with Monte Catorjtt. the BV tviTrestek V

.
' 1, r ".'r ', ,. ' i'.V' i - '. t(i -

Portola . I

'POPULAR iTKEATER4:

Honolulu . to, the j with- -

my
via

theater next week, all ' thejests represented
street that made np. the prin
cipal y feaiure of the Portola festival
In San Francisco .latter1 part of
last V. the portola
These taken es

hands
to'd.

sees the screened nicture. - i ciaent
h

;TO":;"ih4'n-Francisco the
of , V 4 i the dfaire.1, ' forthe ft

jijlfl
f couh makes throat

J - Every
I the Cnm2
If brine of your Cease tear--;
SB ; SSfyour tnro&t and

Oheri? PactQ?al
SOLD If 75 TACS

the quiet and
tha theiFrom

tne
subsides;

sizes. Consult your doc
freely, and

Any good doctor will you
that no can
work if bowels are

your doctor if be
knows anything better
Pills for this

of the Dose, only one

rrcpaMd by DK J. ATXJt A
: ZiOwaU. U 8V A ,

Don Caspar de

see Portola,

pecially

tor

by

,
word Cal-

ifornia. I

dents

the president

used and
!

upon

California

r.iFiu nF

AmnunmrAnn.ymm iHiWHUur

W If Hill 1 KlLtLs

evidence, ha Clnb
J; said. Govern'or'--

men of printer's that

men. Horiolula
ways time : great

r universities up on the'

k

.

v . uerc re ,; u - iuv.
'as follows
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WE MOST CORDIALTLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR

Display
Table 3i4ingo

WHICH IS NOW ON'. EXHIBITION

We are showing grand collection of Centerpieces, Silverware Chi--
and Glassware, as welt as tha newest ;CandIa Shades and. such

accessaries. complete uoie Knime.

'y., 53-6- 5 King Streei
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Fire, LifeiAutbmobile; IIanne;and
Tourists Baggage insurance

f v

CASTLE & GO OKE, Ltd.,: Agents

Lf "1 .

- .1:. ... i '

. t-tH-
EN you sare you are,

lulldins something besidos
a bank account,

,
V ; ,

'
Saving regularly, increases

your capital, your .selt-respec- t,

your, self-contro-l, f your . happl-nf"- v

and your business value
to the community. , , r--

Start Saving NOW1

i -

C?IUl-Surplus.,- .. 1150,000

L.

'V-,- '

F,

n ... 'Voa
: Beldam

,.

... ; .
v - -

. St! jdp Rioters , v
, .Ccnimissicn .'crcharitst

; end Insurcncg, Agents
':" ' J'f? A

!
. .. :'

. : Agents-- f or -
;-- iiv

. : ' . ' ; '. Y:',Hawaiian' Commercial & Sugar

Haiku Sugar Company XX :y v
Pale . Plantation-- ;

: v:fi;':",
'j.Malu Agricultural Company - v

Hawaiian Sugaf ,Company V,; :X
'Kauku Plantetlon Coiajnj

McBryde Sugar Company ;
r v

: Kahulnl "Railroad Company HJ' Kauai Railway Company
1 Honolula Ranch -

Haiku Fruit A Packing Co.

v Kauai "Fruit 4 Land Ool ?

fire nsurance.
!tTHE-.r,h- ?

B. F.' OiHiriahamXo.,
XJ-'-

. .LIMITED ;X X'X
General Agent ;for ,Ha wall :

J . .
Atlas .Assurance i Company of

London, ; New Tork Under--
- writers Aaency; . Providence
' "" Washington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stangenwald Building- -

Loan
On Terr host gilt-edg- e i security.;

... r , '; .1 -- z t VI v',
Home Insurance vo. or nwii v.t.u.

,4

xWixx.
... V

'That is, Financial Regrets.

.Just C. BREWER A CO., Ltd.,
and arra nge . for, a strong '' fire
Insurance' Co!u to stand your
Lreses if ..there's; a ; Fire

.

1 ' !' ,;

Estabtlshed in 1859

- .5' .t ...J.

Commercial and Traveier, iiet- -

ters of Crtd it Issued eit th4:
r-- Bank of California and :

'yX:-::- r 'fthti London 'jolnt'?-.- ; ;

Stock Bank,
; ' .Lt-- ,' London l

1 v

Correspondents for the. Amerl-- .
can ; Express. .Company; and .
' ' Thos. Cook & Soi'. .; ;

; Interest Allowed, on Jerm and
, ; 8avings Bank Deposits i'v -
.."'.V VS"--

r A

; .v r

of
:.

X'XiHONOLULU
LIMITED

-f Issues
' N.j & 7k. : Letters of

Credit " and Travelers'iChecks''
..available throughout theworld.
X

' t:X 'X::r ' ;XXr '?' :. ":-;

...THE YOKOHAMA SPECIb
yV : x BANK. LIMITED..

;',x::;Cr-- ' ; vcn.-r : x .."

j
Capital-Subscribed- , ., .48,000.000

. Capital ald Up...... 30,000.000
Reserve Fund . . . ... . . 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

Let Me AenY Or 6ell
. your property

Have Calls Every Day.

J.'lXr-Vy'ilson- ,

925 Fort St Phone 3666

Starnwld Bld? 133 CTerchaxt 3t
STOCi AND BOyD BE0OES 2

r ffeisbers IIBIaIm Stock aid Uimi

J.::f.i;jcfgan-Cq.Ltd- .

STOCK BROKERS
Information; Furnished --and. Loans

; -- Made.
wtnvnni i. ptnee i.oiArt bluu.

i ..rrwns. u.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- K, SATURDAY, NOV. 13, 1913.

r - -
. i

tionolala Stocli Exch
' "

Saturday, November 1 5.

MKRCANTILH Asked
Alexander ' tt Baldwin . . . . . . -

C"Brewer' & Co. ' ...i . . ..
.SUGAR

Ewa" Plantation Co.;.... 14

Haiku Sugar Co 100
--Co. . .Hawaiian Agrieul. v

H. C. A iS, Co.
Honqkaa Sugar Co;;,..
Hawaiian Sugar Co:, rr. 20, 24
Honomn Sugar Co. . . . . . 70 '

H'utcblusoa .Sugv Fit Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 14 '

Kekaba Sugar ' Co. . r. , . 80 95
Koloa 'Sugar r Co'. . . . . .
McBrydo Sugar Co, Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co.......r.X 11 11

Olaa. Sugar- - Co', Ltd .... . 1 1H
Onomea Sugar Co. . ... . . 17: ....
Paauhau SugarvPlanUCx '? '

Pacific Sugar Mill .
Paia -- Plantation Co. . . . u.tr- - 10A M
PepeekeoSogar; Co. . : .
Pioneer Mill "Co.: . . . .

Waialua AgricuL Co.. .
Wailuka Sugar Xo.
.Waimanalo Sugar . Co. . , .
Walms SttvapMTIl Cm.'- - '

b MISCELLANEOUS .
Halkur Frt,&Pkg; Coi Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .
Hawaiian .Irr, Co.," Ltd...
Hawaiian i Pineapple Co.. . .34 34
Hllo' Railroad Co., .Com . ; 3 -

Hflo; RailroaH Cov Pfd : . .... .. . -
H. B, & M. Co Ltd,"..'... :

21 21
Hon tJas Co Pfd... l0i

; Hon. Gas
'

Co., Com ..... 05
H. R. T. t Lk .Co, . i. ...', .; i.
Mutual. Telephone' Co..,, : ..X v UK '

o. r. & l. co:...v:.,. 122 ; ii
Pahang,-Rubber- . Co.... , ..v 13
Tan Jong Olok Rubber Co, , . .V . ...

v , BONDS - .; ,"5 '
... ;

HamakuaDitcb Co....- - ...
H. C & 8. Co.s. ...... ....
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Gs...,. .. . . ' .".T."
Haw.5 Ter. 4s, ref. 1505. . . .. . , ...

'Haw, Ter. 4s
Haw.5 Ter. 4s Pnb Imp... .

Haw. Ter, 4s. ......... '... ...
Haw.-Ter- . 3s. ..... .... .
H.R.R.CCX' 1901 6s. V; .. . . . .1 92
H.RJI.CO.; R.&EX. Con: 68 : 81 82
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s,; ; .--

. 8?
: Hon. Gas Co.; Ltd. 5s.... ...V,'.
- H. R. T. &L. Co.' Cs.' .V 100 .7 . .
; Kauai Ry. . Co. -- 6s ;, 100 :

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.l.i. . ...i 100
McDryde Sugar Co 5s... .i.V
Mutual Tel.: 6s. ..V...... 100 . . . ,
Natomas Con. 6s...; , .. 60 .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s .... ". ...
O. R. & L. Co. 5s...... : :100"4
Olaa- - Sugar Co. $s...... ;49 ' v 54 y
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co 6s .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s.
Pioneer Mill ' Co.' 5s . . , .. . t . . . . .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 ,

AValalna' Agricul. Co. 15s. . ...;100
Between Doards 50 H.. B. & M, Co-2i,V-

5

Onomea 17,
- Session Sales 5 Hon. B. & M.: Co.

z i , i w . xiaw. . rmes ..
- ;

Latest sugar quotation 3.67cents,
or.!7;3,40, per.tov t , , V.u

Sugar 3;67cts
Beets 3s mm

V Co..:It(l.
Members .HonofulU Stock and Bond

', '' :" '"r::; Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

. , - Telephone 1203 : ;-- ;?

Lots off Emrria and School Sts In the.
X xM'Xy Jf,rry 'fTnxx-x,xxx'.- x

; From $400 to $550 each. - :
' $50 eash, balance $10- - per. month;

X Exceptional Bargain., -

P. ER -- STBAUCH
,vi - ;.'--- ,

Walty Bldg. t V S. King St

;?:'f FORWENT
Neat, small pottage Xiort . married

couple; gas,tetc, 117 . .
Fine new cottage; screen-ed- ;

gas; electricity; $26. ' r

2 fine large bouses, $35 : each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

Represented during i absenco by t F.
Schnack, , Attorneyratrlaw, . & Brewer
Building, rjreJeBhQnoS6SS r ''

... . . f

OR

$4000 'will
1

Buy
100 ACRES OF KALIHI VALLEY

PROPERTY ON EASY TERMS.
SPLENDID INCOME

GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant St ' Tel. 2500

The Imperial Refchsbank has re--'

lions 20,170,000 marks, dis
counts ; 82,927,000. marks.
treasury biOs increased 1 19,802.000
marksnotes in circulation, -
105.8S 6,000 marks, deposits increased

4s,d iiiarKb. in. nana increas- -

23,755,000 marks.

nmui h i i nitiii i

, At the recent joint meeting, of the
of ' Commerce and the Mer-

chants' Association, called for the pur
pose of making, plans for financing the
MJA-Wiate- r; Carnival and Floral Par
ade. Ed. Towse laid before the gath-
ering the- - extensive advertising cam- -

t.paiga which : the Promotion Commit--
ijtee Is now carrymg on to get tourists

to Honolulu jorthe celebration .next
February. Ai the meeting the com-
mittee ''yesterday afternoon, a detail--1

ed "report .from Acting Secretary Sid
ney, Jordan made clear to the mem-.- ;
bers : the "manner in which this cam-
paign has been carried on during the
past week and a. half. j

Mr.? Jordan's report hows that the
following advertising matter has been I

forwarded to alt points of the world
during the past 20 days: 40,000 car-
nival posters.' in separate mailing '

tubes, 20,000 mailing cards, 30,000 pos--
tal cards, 3500 special letters to cham--'

bers of pastors, clubs and :

other : organizations; . 5000 primers,
500 . climatic leaflets, 400 typewritten
letters ' of acknowledgements and an- -,

swera The following advertising mat-t-er

baa been sent out in care of ' the
pursers of the various steamers

at' Honolulu: 5000 standard : fold-- i
ers, 5000 city guides, 500 Floral Par--
ade " posters, 5000 postal cards, 1000
primers, 1000 aloha postal cards and :

1000 motor trip guides. -- This makes
a total of 67,900. pieces of matter mail-e- d,

and, 18,500 pieces sent out in care)
of pursers, making a grand total of'
86,400, pieces. 20,000 Floral Parade
Stickers have been given out to date.

All this advertising; matter has
been .sent out at a far earlier date
than' last year,- - as the committee de-
sires .to have its' campaign completed
wen before the carnival time. : Durins
the past 20 , days there have been 26 J

persons - irom auierent parts of ne
unnea states and. Canada apply to
the committee for literature and; in--
formation concerning t the islands, j
while . eight . steamship and railroad
Iines? nave applied, for additional lit
erature. ,.

i - -

MARRIAGE LICENSES ?

; v TO SOON TODAY

Name and Address. . . Agei delivering invitations, and
Yagi Hilo, Hawaii i .38 dars. v u'Jv:;;

Tomi Otani, Honolulu . . ;.v...2i
Seltam Hanagnsuku, Union MIlI. Ka

Muta Dowah;. Honolulu .C. . . ,-
-. .,24

Chuel Higa, Onomea, X. ,;18 financially, .13 , to do it? V Get J

fsuru Hlga; Honolulu i& '

It Is now believed that Bie Tim SuV
Xtvw wa; nrder . u s". ; X: v

.i oc vpoucenave .assea me uritisa
government for information of certain
Individuals whom thev suspect ;

. :Xl

r

Agents tnspecf: greatest Invention-- -'

.fortune to' be made. Exclusive ter.
: .ritory trado house to house, also
X mail , business, Send i for partlcu

lars . Immediately. . . Southern Manu- -
X facturer Co. 328 . Black - Bldg., ; Lbs

Angeles, cai. " M v r

. . '5691 Nov. 't: 8, 15,.-- .X

Near, t pndt streets, a
lady's opehfacct; gold f watch, mono- -

1 gram E M. S.;. also gold ,.Re
X "ward if; returned to Bishop'; Resta- -

-- rickrpmma Square. ,

V . ,; 5703-l- t - "

FOB RENT.

C6'ttage,' Garden Lane, center of citr--'
'Enquire J. Carlo, Fort St.
X'f X X X;. 5703-3- t

SITUATION WANTED.

By an Australian, 21 years of age, as
'bookkeeper, oi ,tlmekeeper. Refer-.ence- s.

HZ,V- careStar-Bulletin- .

"

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

Large .housekeeping rooms, gas and
running water; also single rooms;
close in;vfihe Jocality. Phone 3532.

. , " V, 5702-6-t.

ROOMS TO LET

One. front room, one 'back room; rent
x cheap. 1223 Emma St 5702-- 6t

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

guarantee all kinds of building;
C also cement .work; experienced men.

Kukui St.: nr. River St. Tel. 3716.
, 5702-6- m .

CORPORATION

NOTICE.

Special Meeting of Stockholders of
Oahu Pineapple Co., Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that a spe- -

waii, on Monday. November ..ltn,
1913, at 10:20 Vclock a. m.

H. G. MIDDLEDITCH,
Vice -President, Oahu Pineapple Co.,

Ltd.
November 14. 913.

5i02-2- t

duced its minimum rate of discount- cial meeting of the stockholders of
from 6 per cent to per cent Week-- Oahu Pineapple Company, Limited,
ly statement of the Imperial bank will be held at the office of H. G.

shows the following changes:, Cash In (Middleditch, , 601 Stangenwald Build-han- d

increased : 4,7,754,000 marks, 1 icg. city of Honolulu, territory of Ha--

decreased.
decreased

decreased
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Chamber"

of

commerce,

touch-
ing,

m " mm mm
:We hkye jopsne dire:t

and invite your of
dncts; Our stock inclndes:

IOrigan Extract $33 ; --

LOrigan Toilet Water. ?2 . 50 :

- Face Powder ?3 .55

bills calen-Gonkic- hi

3. ;

Hawiil willing :

through.;C.Brewer

(

Victoria Lunalllo;

pin.

-

NOTICES.

WOrigan Sachet ?1.30

Ia Rose
1 Kose
jai Kose

Ii Rose
Ia Rose
La Rose

.

Coty has a world-wid- e

T7T

I

See our line of boys school cloth-
ing, t Fashion Clothing Co, 1123 Fort,
--radvertisement. '- -
--"The cigar you' can't help thinking

of every .time you. want a smoke' Is
the Owl-andlyo- u know it! . . :

Around-the-islan- d
. trip J5.00 a pas

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
214L advertisement--

We give Green Stamps at the Amer
ican Dry .Goods Store Hotel St. opp.
Bethel St --advertisement ' '
vAn attractive- - line of : Thanksgiving

Cards and Novelties at Wall, Nichols
Co., Ltd. advertisement ''

The Territorial Messenger Service,
i. phone 3461, makes special ' rates for

; Madam . Zeave, in the" Young hotel,
has on display several fine lines in
ladies' sults, ladies! ,eyenlng gowns,

Why should, you. staid a loss when

Co.--an- d now! v. .?V .r. '

; Now that the holiday season Is upon

f wife's new hat . Is due .Lb be ordered .
from Miss' Power, whose parlors are ;

in tne. tioston, diock. ; x : y-- - - -- r
A prospective Christmas present ,.13

In the hands of GeoJ! S., Ikeda, 7i Mer-
chant; St,; In-th- e .shape of , 100 acres-o- f

Kalihl ' Valley land , that can , be
bought for A'iOOQ. , on ; easy; terms--. :
- The Ideal, Clothing Company is now
in line ; with special, offerings, for the
coming holidays. - A special-featur- e Is
the line of. trousersXrom. the. best tai-
lors ; Qt the states up-to-d- ate in . - cut
and, weave. v . 'XX -

'
i x .-

-;

.. Genuine- - KRYPTOK- -bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory .on. the
premises. . A. N. Sanford.r optican,
Boston building,': Fort ..' street, - over
Henrr.,. May fc. Ca : Telephone 1740.
advertisement X:;vXx-'- . ; ' X X-X- X

!
TREASURER C0NKLIHG

SEES DARK DAYS IF HE
PAYS TREASURER MCCARTHY

For the first time in the hlstory of
the county, "employees of She county
had to go" without their pay, though
it was due to. them today. . .Warrants
were to, them - by ; the auditor,
but Col. --.Charles j; McCarthy,. - city
and county treasurer, . being; without
money in . the general fund, was un-
able to. cash the warrants, i v .

In place oT cashing them, he certi-
fied to them, which made .it. possible

;

in some cases for the holders to get
their money elsewhere! v A ; number of
such certified warrants, were cashed
at the banks. The present situation

pis due to: the position taken by,Terri
torial- - Treasurer,, Conkling, ..who has
refused . to pay over . any of the tax
money to the county until the day set
by . law the last day. of the month, s

Mr. Conkling draws visions of dark

territory as he depicts what - might '
happen if he were to pay Treasurer
McCarthy at once the amount believed j

to be due the county from the tax col-- i

lections,, wnicn were to oe conciuaea
today. -

"It looks-a-s though the" people are
not paying thevtaxes, and that we're
not. going to' get the coin now or pos-
sibly in the immediate future," he
says.. "We already have loaned . the
schools $200,000 since the first of last J

July, out of the territorial treasury.
and we must be reimbursed for that
amount from the present coHecJon.'
If we were to go ahead and give the
county several hundred thousand dOl j

lars now, and discover a few days
later that the tax coUections ', have j

fallen short the territory would be
up against it hard.

"We would not be able to meet the
sinking fund, which provides for the ,

payment or accruing interest on our
bonded indebtedness.

"Imagine what we would be up
against, a month or two hence when
we attempt to make that next flota-
tion of $1,500,000 of. bonds back east
When we approached prospective buy
ers of our bonds they would say, ,

'What ? . Buy Hawa'-ia-n bonds, with j

the sugar tariff slashed and you peo-- j

pie unable to pay the interest in the
bonds you already have outstanding?!
Not if we are in our ngnt minds:
And Hawaiian territorial bonds would
be a drug on the-marite- '

U . lilfUAH

a iahipment of Cotys Hsanisi te Tcilat
Preparations, inspection

IOrigah

V.4.;"t,V:.20lfIreVinsurance

inTr.wArED.!'5;

DAILYRIuDZnS

L'Effleurt
L'Effleurt
IEffleurtr
IEffleurt

Jacqueminot Extract lge ; . .
JaiueminoUExtnict
JackueminotToilet Water" ; i
Jacqueminot Face Towder . .
Jackueminot Soap ;V.;.;. .
Jacqueminot SaeJiet

1

xepntatloa for pertames of qaalltj

Fort and Hotel Strcatd
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BETTERi LIGHT:
are to and as, for less
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bon lampsV
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Extract fl .50
Toi let Water $2 .50

Powder
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.?3.25
.v.". $2
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MORE LIGHT

you twice

floods on sale at

2X:?.X "X "'X-:?--
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YOU entitled better. IJght twce much money.,
The getviti throw away the; lamp

Westinghouse- - Mazdas their place.

Westinghouse Mazda Lanrps
filament

T

KETDS OF EOCK A3TD
BE WOOD i?fD

QTTEEN

theae

Face

.50.

artistic packages.
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Government Message Is Sent
by Air and Wire Half Way

Around the World

A. government message from St.
. Petersburg . for the Russian . warship
Tayxnlr; cruising in Siberian waters,
after: traveling half way around the

: world, was transmitted from the
.. uiutvu ouuea now luuoD.ii'nome

- to Anadir in the Gulf of Anadir, and' set the record as the first actual, mes
- sage sent by wireless from the Amer-lea-n

continent to Asia. .

How Traveled. .
'

, The cablegram from St Petersburg,
via Europe and New 'York city, holds
the additional record for distance for
commercial messages sent by cable
and wireless. The. New York cable

I office sent the message over v the
Western Union lines to Seattle. It

, was sent by cabled from the signal
corps here ,to Sitka, . relayed ; to Val--:
dez, and from Valdez was transmitted
by the land-telegra- ph .line to St
Michael, . via Fairbanks, and from the

.'-- Michael radio station to the Nome
radio station flashed the message to

; the Anadir, station In; Russia.: v ! v..
From. Russian Capital October 22. '

The message was dated from St
z Petersburg . October. 22 and reached
- Seattle on this date .on account of the

difference in time between cities. The
'; distance between J3 1, Petersburg and

New York,-vi- a London, is 5370 miles;
; from New York to Seattle approxi-

mately 3000 miles and from Seattle
" over the circuitous signal corps

miles, a total of 11,370 to
; Nome from .St'. Petersburg, v This dls--

tance 'was increased by many miles
'.before the raesEsge finally reached Its

destination ca loard the Taymir.
II: - r

1.
rr; r:
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I Special Star-Bullet- in Coirerpondeneel
. HILO, Nov., 14. As (he result' of ft

gambling row, a: IT.:; mrrdered. an
other at Kawela,"fcctwccn Kukuihaele

? and Honofcaa, a Keck, aga last Sat- -

urday with (a rair cf scissors, iwbich
were used ts r, izzz-f- - The dead man
was stabbei i:: the tack, tha tcissors
point plercfrs a lung.' The Injured

" man crawled! into, his room,- - where he
was left without . medical attention,
none e ether' FlII;!r.osinc4ifyIng

, the plantation 'luna,' adoctoror the
i. police. W' .:

Another' jnurdsr.i sorcewbat similar,
f. was ccrItred'a'tTinioaua a"uee!c"ag5
T Tuesdapby a niipino,,when; he killed
; another ever, a cantlir.g row. ItL this
, case ,th.ouch, the murderer- - failed ?td

get the man he was after, his knife
biow being stopped by the. man he
was trying to stab and instead entered
a bystfnder's breast'" The wounded
man sLcrtly alter bled to death. A.r

rests have been made by the police In
both cases., v , ; 5.; '"4:i -

i KEALOHA AOriG THOSE-- 3

' DBAWfJ FOR JURY DUTY
. . .- -' -

fSpecIal Star-Bullet- in CorrespondtnceJ
HILO, Nov. 14. "Kealcha mIlesM

and so does all the town that Is In on
the Joke, for like a bit of intentional
irony, the twenty-fourt- h name drawn

: for the. Jury panel was the name, of
i Supervisor John A. Kealoha. Fate not
; content with this little jest handed
the fourth circuit court; another, for
the name of William L. Ah Hip, who
was. last .week committed , for... ember-- '' xlement; was also among the names
of theV Jurors drawn; - ,''

JA The .jury; was drawn lasts1' Wednes-
day coming ..and shortly- - afterward
the . report began , to ,.be circulated
around Hilo that Ah Hip and .Kealoha.

; were to serve on the trial Jury, The
v' story sounded a bit too good--o- r bad,
x: as you look at- - It to be true- - and was

received , with . a; great .ideal of Incred.-- !

uUty." '.'!;:. ji
The,' Jury s summoned 'to meet on

November 24th.r;The following .ls the
- panel: ''' 1 '?':'----:- V vA --- .'

' H. F. Fishery Thos Kekoa. A. J.
' Watt Chas. A Cash, A. Re Cameron,
fW. C. Vannatta,r. .Frank Rodrigues,
Alexander --p!ack,-Wm. Carvalho,- -; A;
Kapxenberg.Aiex.. yjnd&ayr.JgnyRejnr
hardt W. G. Saffery. James Mattoon,

i Wnu T. McKenxie, Wm-- U Hip. R. R
--Park, . Benjamin- - Spalding, J. S. Ca--:

ceres, Samuel S. Rolphj Geo.
K. L. Andrews, A. P. Aguiar,

J. iA. Kealoha, A. Ai Scott R. I.' Ke-:ko- a,

. :f.-- :yi'y-- .'- -

1 STAR-CTJIXETO-GH- YOU V.
7 TODAY'S XKTT8 TODAY.- - .
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. Healthy strides towards a , greater
!CIty : Beautiful were taken .yester-
day afternoon when the pupils ia
practically every public school In Ho
nolulu planted tree and shrubs - in
observance of Arbor Day, .which nas
become nation-wid-e celebration.
Catching the spirit of the occasion,
the older and more sedate residents
took a - hand In . the campaign, and in
future years many parcels of. private
property will have; been benefited ;$y
yesterday' ,work.' v 'rT"V ' ?

' The government nursery ' proved lo
be the center of, attraction for. chil
dren and adults, for more r than -- 1060
trees and ; still ,more -- potted plants
were given-awa- to: all ; those who
wished them 'for decoratlve j purposes.
Property, bolders yho applied wero
givefl tbelr-cholce- - of a variety", pf se-

lected plants, ,and school children v by
the hundreds, representing every na-
tionality, came - for 'trees, shrubs and
plants. vA list of the- - trees distributed
followsi Blue .guia' (eucalyptus . gle-bulus)- ,,

lemo gum (eucalyptus ;'citrir
odora), swamp- - mahogany (eucalyptus
rQbusta),- monkeypbd .(albixzia ,or
man ) pride --of India ( melia - axeda-rach- ),

silk, oak . (grevillea, - robusta).
sugi or, Japanese cedar (cryptomeria
Japonlca), royal polnciana v (poincla
na regia), pink shower (cassia' gran-dls)- ,

golden ; shower (cassia - fistula),
jacaranda (Jacartr.Ji' jnimpsaefolia);
yellow bolhc-'axa-

i peItc;.horu.r --
ferrtt-gineumf,

perpet iree, Echinus jnolle).

MM.

;
-l- By-Atet.MallJ

SAN FRANCISCO. An InteresUog
lecture jwas 'presented before the
members of To Kalon at; their1,; regu-
lar social meeting. Mrs.uJClla M Sex-
ton, who has. but lately- returned from
the Islahds, gave the Terslon, ;Seeins
Hawaii In ra .Voan's ;Vay."-iA- . most
interesting ;way --it. proved .tcr be.Lmany
of, the personal Visions which catch the
feminine eye being Introduced - in ? '

poetic manner. The color. of the isl-
ands .and the mountains were reflect-
ed in, the lecture... ;

;.V :f ;

Beautiful, pictures, unusual in many
respects from those ordinarily " pre-
sented were a part pf the lecture. i

Mrs GeorgeMnllin,;pre.sident of To
Kawa,' rtBided ' and: Introduced vMra.
Charles - Ker, chairman' of the day,

Lwhohad charge of the music. : Pre
ceding the program-- ' work, a ' test of
musical; interpretations - Was given: by
Miss Ruth Thompson, ? who afterward
played h?r own compositions. .'Kami
ennoi OEtrow" by Rubenstein - was
also played.','' : w li :X'X'-- --

Mrs. Mabel Tourney - Whit, lately
from. a concert tour of-Ne- York, sang
a group of songs responding to her
enthusiastic reception from the To
Kalon members," with an encore which
displayed-he- r vivacity as well as her
voice. :: ::. .,':- -- .Vy:i ?

K0HALA WIDGETVHAS. i; v

BREEZY-BIG- 1 ISLAND! NEWS
" : "y . ; i 1

, ' Amqng ,the. interesting items In the
Kohala Midget this week, are the fol-
lowing: '

- .'"

'"We are never too old to iearru but
we can get too old to bestung. Thla
is a statement; made by a - Japanese
horseman. on he 1st Inst, at Kukui-hael- e,

when Capt' David Makekau, of
the Hamakua mounted police endeav-
ored to collect a sum of money from
each man that tried to start his horse
in : a - race," that waa in progress .on
that Miate. The Japanese man went
to a gentleman that happened to be
present ;and;explaftied" the situation:
Tben, in order to have ithe races con-
tinue,, thla.. gentleman went to Make-
kau - and r asked the . reason for ; this
unsual .performances of. 'duty 1 on uhis
part that, vhe: brave caijtaln .of
the, tin-wbis- le .brigadef atabsd:; r--i &m
boss,' I am captain of the . police,
and become quite Impudent It doe?
not look- - Hke peaches and cream for
the.tpresentiaptain'holdlngiout very
much-longe- r' ; .

v.- - -

r,The Cohala graft hot air has blown
away, without, a jingle . .Indictment
It was largely; newspaper space-fille- r.

t doubt (there has been some petty
grafting, bribe-takin- g, etc., but the
trouble la to get witnesses to sub-etantia- t6

4t '4

During Monday i and Tuesday of

1 1 - 1 - "I. 1 i

Inexpensive,

o

UU UUJ u

'v mmmmmm-

WholeJarth .Will fBe Covered
r -- Presently vVtnVirqess

Working,; being built or about to bl
builtvare' the follow Ing Marcqnf wire-
less 'long-distanc- e stations; f? r

American San ; Francisco, Boston,
New ; York,. Belmar,N. J.r Glace Jbay
ftortii Scotia; Honolulu. Havana; Pa
a&m; Rio de Janiro and Buenos

"Aires. :'. . -- ;
(

European London Clifton, Ireland ;
Coltano, Italy,', and Stayangai,t3-Nor-
W4ty.i.'-"';- :. I ' : : -

JSasf
Africa i Pretoria! South Africa r: Alex-
andria.' Egypt; Mogadiscio, Italian
North Africa . and ; Magsuar---- ; s ,

r;: .AaratIc-Yokoham-a,i Hongkong Sin--

gapore,' uangaioreana sAiamia. . r ;

jAustralasiatt-MQ- ne " station :,in ?Ntw
2iand and one' at- - Port parwinrAus-tralla.- -

' VV f,r.. ; i tS-- r
; Of, these ' stations, f the. jpne at Bue-

nos Aires Js to .work pveithe longest
distance peing planned Awith 600-- f pot
masts, to" talk direct riUi . the. station
.at London. '; .v

--.The ; Mombasa-- ' station, now lunder
conatructionr-jto'-haT- Ithree sets of
aerials,' one fo the Alexandria sta-
tion, one for the. Pretoria statian. and
one for the ' Singapore station. This
is one ot the live stations being built
under th .rltlsn" Imperial , contract;

Klrli,;:Bciiigalcre and; Pretorf'- ', :l

11

;;!',t
--J

: - The jnllllnaryv class of f tbeY;:vW,
C A;-- will v.meet (or y the . nexi ? class
Mqnday-:ev6nln- g Var 'ihe Homestead,
Y.--

. W.vC. CA., , at 7 ; SO o'clock; in , place
oi : i as. Bcuequiea.,; . 1 ne. practical;

givenby Mts:Cdusens: will
be of . value toraIl - women.; " K '

v:.

for the ; regul ar Btjudy- - of Jflomeo .and
Jpliet.'' - This ; class rjsv free ..to men
bers of the asscKjiaMpn; and .will meet

ly at the i Homestead. ';Those--

w,hoa.re . intereated ;tn.: the study, are
Invited to read as much of the play
as- - possible -- before Monday evening
and come prepared .with, books. : v

'..The German class will meet for the
regular".' lesson' Monday at 7:30 and
It is hoped . that all (who are contem-
plating" coming into the' classv this
terniwlll do so aa the class is pro-
gressing so far that, registrations ;pf

Emil Engelhardt;is . the t teacher of
the', class,' ; ,- -

:
o

: The v domestic science i class, S will
meet at' the. College of Hawaii. The
lesson will be "Cream Soups. ; A' sec
ond class haa been i formed whh
will meet, on 'Tuesday i evenings at
the same place and the. same hour.

I COMM ITEMS

Net fImportation of;? gold vby Ger-
many- in .September waa : $21000,000;
the largest , of any .month .. in - years.
For nine .monthsj net importatloa haa
been . $7100,000, .against. $34,200)08
for the. same. period , of. 1912 and, $26,-600,0-

In, 1911. t
Hamburg-America- n line will short-

ly, issue. 50)00,0.00. fmarks of Inew. capi-
tal, at; 118. -- : During 1912; he company
8pentY4$.OQ0,06O ' marks, onl new .ton-
nage, v New. capital Us In furtherance
of company's, enormpus .building: prcn
gram.. '.fiyi: Xj':s':-.:-- :

last. week, . the , Hamakua district
visited by, heavy ) rains: ".The roads
suffered : to some extent J through uthe
downpour, owing to heir r,belng; sp
dry, and dusty. - Butwlth Hi,tlewprk
they will soon be fixed. It was wa
ter they wanted, 'for the people , are
fully accustomed to bad roads ,in th6
Hamakua district. ' 7 7V

As a result, pf a gambling .'game --in
one of ; the t, camps ,at TKavela last
week, , a Filipino became enraged, over
hia defeat and: for revenge, killed one
of hia countrymen itlrja pair, of.acl9-sors.- s

Tbe,. slayer . was . arnsstidv. short-
ly afterwaxds,,and was brought before
tMe, local, court, tOf.be. passed, on to
the grand Jury,, at present sitting, in
Hilo.

Mr..Jagerwho . has. taken charge of
Uie sisal plantation; at Kailua, v: says
that he has . an extra, shift of men, and
Is independent Pf 4hej local labor, sup-
ply. If the latter are not polite, he
lets them out .without flourishes.- - -- Mr.

L&ager wilt fnakeTa'succeia "or the in--

'dustry down there If anyone can--

Gifts

5
Fort Street

v7ilandloi-:tplis;of- , beautiful scenes in the Islands, pictures
V showing different racial types,, and photos of the fast disappearing Hawai-- V

ian characteristics .of daily life. Photographs were taken ' by Honolulu's
: : best photographers and (colored true to nature. They cost, only 25c 50c,
7 1, $1.50. : Calendars on which the photo is in Black and White only, S.?5.
' (Should be mailed: sooW to ensure delivery in far distant places.)

Everything Photographic'?
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gifts.

: ..

, Hart chaffneiv &;Marx --Suit or Overcoat.; ;T;i..V ;

.."; f ;vi .T. ?
'

? v $20.00 ito j $40,00'
,.V .Full v Dress 3ults r; .V. i.ii
''WTuxed08 w i .. i '. .' . . . . 4 4 f.j'- -j 7r.'9:

M-''Qjve- . ....Vt $20.00 to $45.C3:

VhiteiFlannel Trousers. ;. . . . . v . 5.03 tto v$.3J0O.
:UKripxVHats, 8trav or. felt . ; . ,53.50 l$o $ 5.C3'.

. panajnA" Hats.; V. 7. .... I... . . . .". ... $ 7--
? V0 i '

)i Capa,lprv men or boy si ."..'.C.. :'..-- , xto 1,30
;iiHats,: ..' for-boys-

. , '." .v4t :50 $.3.00
.Star tShirtsr negligee or dress... V: .fVl. 1,0 to tf;3.50;

"

"Sweaters "of . all kinds . v i ; , i ; - 3X0 to r $1 0.00
pajamas. , . i . . . . . . .. . . .. . . T.50 . to $...6J50

'
. Waistcoata faccx, ordinary, full dress . $ iJ&O to r

$4 0p0
;v" riath iRobes , and Lounging Robes. V. 5.0Q to $15.-0-0

Smoking; ani-Hous-
e IJacketa,;. U 7.50--r to f 1 5,03--

:v Travelers' Seta in 1 eather cases . r. $- - 5.00 : to- - $ 7.0
FUI1 Dress Sets . . ,"; . ,"; , . v . . ,$v7.50

f:' Motb.lWraps . . . f .",',. . . . V . . .y' ; $ .5.00

:.;v 'Vl:-

IEUcsj Building

YOUNG'DESHA SAYS f
I tiiiV miiiinii ttin ff '

? t.

BE CONFIRM EOSOON

Special i Star-bullet- in Correspondence ?

;HILO. Nov. 14. In 'another lettejr
received from Jack Desha-b- y his fa-
ther containing mucb national gossip
ot local interest, he makes the state
ment, that- - he

' believes that Plnkbam
will soon be confirmed. The letter fol-lqw- s

jn full: ; ' v7 t 7 4
;" ;

Iear. Dad: -

: You have undoubtedly," heard - by
this, time ..that ;Mr.Pinkljam,s7,na.me
was ,' sent;,to, ,the senate, or contirnfa-Ion,J,h- e

bTtng been, approved by the
senate cpmmittee .on . PaclHcIslands
and Porto Rico. Senator WiIliams.pf
Mississippi, .however, has " opposed
confirmaUqn up to this time,, although
it is believed that ultlmatelyMr. Pink-ha-m

beV. confirmed, perhaps, by
next; week. or. the week, after, at the
latest. ':':'. .' i v ' '

' ;
No T new names v f6r" A positions ap-.point-

by the.president, bayg,heen
sent- - in JatelyAwith the . exception .pX

Mr.vMcCarn of Tennassee,f.for, United
States, district attorney. Hehaa- - not
yetf.been confirmed but will undoubt
edly be f within a;, short time. He has
the .backing, of,, at least, two of the
cabinet,- - namely-- , the . attorney-genera- l
and -- 4he : secretary - of the treasury,
both former -- Tennesseeans.

jThe Hpnolulu iranchise ; bill as
amended by the last territorial legis-
lature was introduced the other day.
It wjll not be acted upon until the reg-
ular session in December. Also the
HIJo street railway franchise amend-
ed to extend the time within which
certain work , should be accomplished
and. also increasing the additional is-

suance of stock wss introduced.
Work on the Hpo" federal building

should soon be beeun. 6ome time next
spring, as the plans are now ready !

and a call .for bids may be Issued any
day now. . In order to allow the firms
on the coast and those in the terri-
tory to bid, the time has been extend-
ed to January 15.-1914- . as the date
for opening the bids. So that I look
for start of work perhaps in Febru-
ary or March.

Congress is hardly doing any work
now. owing to the continued absence
r.f a .groat minihor of senators nnl rf-jttvri-

presentatives. .Mr. Mann, the miuor-jtei- t

ity leader, calls for a roll call at every ship

r.
are some suggestions: we call

.

-- .

?.?5.-?-0

The Stpre for

AN; EASY, WAY TO GET
-

. 'FAhArJD'BE JmtONG
The trouble -- with mosV '.thin folks

who wish to gin weight is that they
insist, on drugging their stomach or
Stuffing it with greasy foods; rubbing
on useless --fflesh creams : or follow-
ing" some '.; foolish V physical culture
stunt," while the real cause of thinness
goes untouched. 7You cannot get fat
until your digestive ,tract assimilates
thefood you, eat.'- - ; i ;

" :

: Thanksjfo a remarkable new scien-
tific discovery,' it lisfnow; possible to
combine into simple form" the very el- -
e.mepta needed by. the digestive, organs
to ihelp.ithem convert 'food' into rich,
fat-fadj- Mi bipod. This4master-strok- e of
modern chemistry is called Sarg01 and
nas .Deen,termed .tne greatest of iiesn--
builders. argol alms through Its, re--
generaUve, reconstrnctlve . powers .tot
coax the stomach-an- d rintesUnea

was sehUnced
rmonthi and

literally soak"' up 'the" fattening' eGpents of your; food and t pass; them
into, .thelpod ,where they are carried
to every starved, r broken-dow- h: - cell
and tissue ofypur body., You can ofreadily, picture the, . when this
amazing transformation'; has taken
place and you how, your cheek3

1

fill out, hollows about your neck,
shoulders, and bust;disappearand you
take on from 10 to 20 pounds of solid.hA.i,vVi.-.f- MKMiAiJ'.qi ta
harmless, inexpensive, efficient. Your
druggist has it . and - will refun"dypur
money If ypu are not satisfied, as per
the found in every package.

Caution: While Sargol has gfven
excellent results ,in overcoming ner-
vous, dyspepsia, and general stomach
troubles it should not be taken by
those who do, not to gain ten
pounds or,more.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co. and
Chambers Drug Co.-- advertisement.

adjournment, sc asv to have do-- n in
the record the absentees. It not
speak well for the Democrats, who
are very much In the majority, that
they should shirk their work here in
the Capitol.' The people may have
something to say at the next election.

Your lovingson.
JACK.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt after a
hour 'stay iu. Montevideo, haa

for Buenos Ayrea on the scout
Uruguay. 1

particular, attention' to the prices ""':"' '
. ...... , ..; ? ;- - ' -. .'!:,'

, .

SIlk'fBahdannas.:;:;'..!;,,'.!.".... 13. to. $ 5.C3

Collar Bags ...v.i:...i.;v,;,V.i.iVt..$ 1.53 to $ 3.!3

Handkerchief, Cases-.ii.rr.::'- : .

Sctrl,Cfl,s6$ - p 2C3

' 'Fine ; Linen - Handkerchiefs; fplaln or initial , 4 . . . . . . .

r " ........ t. t .. . ..... .., .......$ 5 to $ 1X3

, Silk Mufflers ..... . ..;:. . . . . . . $ 1.53 to $ 3.53
; Leather

v

Belts U. . . .". . : . i '. h .'. . v .75 to $ 3.C3 '

Adler,sJGlQyes:.: i.5VrV,r;i;,",VV.:iV;' 3.53
-- .Neckwear , n i$ t

to p$ 3.53 ,'
Hosiery ,tJ . ,X3. to$ 5.C3
Cpmbinatlons" ot"Neckwear and Hose to . nlatch; In - ;

leather case -- . . . . - 1.53. to - 3.53

Fine :UmbTella3.t. ..;..i..,v.....$ 2X3ta $15X3 .
4-- Children's- - Cldthra.'aahiEle "or 411

Children's".;' Oyercbata'i-.;V;c.:.7- .

5 Bathing , Suits , formen and women.;.

Good- - Clothes

CATTLE-THIEVE-
S GET

FROr.VTHREE TO-FlFTE- i
r

-- MONTHS' JAIDSEfiTEfJCE

ISpecial Stir-BuJlet- ln Correspondettcel
HILO. Nov. ! M.Fif teen months is

the' longest sentence that was drawn
by any of the so-call- Honokaa cat--

which he entered pleas of guilty. He
was : credited -- with being .the ringlead
er of the expeditions' Of him and three
other Portuguese boys , who .were ac-cuts- ed

of stealing cattle from the .Ho-

nokaa 'plantation and the Parker
ranch. If he was not the,, ringleader,
the court ' at least 'believed that he
got all the profits out of the cattle
rustling as he was the owner, of - a
meat market from which the beef waa
80id. s .1 - yyyir: , -v- -:

vrtt,iVa ,t,;N .,fi
"'.'sentenced yesterday - morning. John

omes de Sllva to 24
Manuel Gomes de'Slrva

reault

notice

guarantee

wish

does

to three months. ' Louis Gomes, who
provided ; the prosecution with ; most

the evidence, was given his filbert.
He: was- - the youngest .of the four.
None of them is over. 23 years of
age.'- -

. ' ' " ' ' .J ' '7'
AH the boys; pleaaed ' guilty wben

the charge .was changed from larcenyrC r.first degree to the second de

Tuesday, niorjilng that tiieyi would do

TWdUNDAY-SCH0bl::- S

;: INSTITUTES N EXT: WEEfj

:; 4T-- . --- ',--

A Sunday . school Institute ,wlli ; be
held In .the Kaumakaplli Church .oa
Monday-ev- e. ning- - .Nov. s17th at '7:39
o'clock. - It wiil.be ,con ducted by 'Rev.
John ;P.- - Erdman' and Rev. Henry,, f)
Judd. Subjects oflnterest to all Su&- -
day. school , workers will be discussed,
and.a hearty invitation ex-
tended to all interested to attend, tbia

' - ' 'institute. - ''.--'-"

CARD 0F.THANKS7 7t
J.. B. Enoe and family desire :,to ex-

press therr .deepest appreciation "for
tho heartfelt sympathy and , help of

--advertisement, 7 '

1

v

v

1

c ;

4

f

1

.

-wool 7.1; . .'

5X3 to $13X3
1.53 to ' $ 6.53

-
V

King Street

revcg.::!!::
s 5 H 0 . ETFjiJ. .. .! A 1

1
1 LA D

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
7WAILUKU 'Maui, .Nov. 14. Rev.'-Collin- s

G. Burnham, tne agent of the)
Hawaiian board for the Labalna dis
trict f of Maui, returned with : !

extended vacation ,of. about seven
moEtha.. 'The larger part of the time
they were in New England. Mr. Burn--ha- m

waa In great demand as a preach-
er but ' generally re-

frained
nand lecturer, i. -

from addressing audiences at
a distance from his summering resort.
He consented to preach La hia 'oil
phurch.aL Chlcopee, Mass.,. and visit'
ed Bowdoin college, his alma cater.
During the last few weeks, Mr. and
Mrs. Burnham ."have .been attending
the .National Council in Kansas City,
td . which ..they Twere .both 'delegates
from . the "Maul - association :v of
churches. ilrBurnham will speak in
Wailuku cn;Thursday morning at the
tValluku Union church ; before . the
Central .Maul ministers upon the conn--,
cil held; in Kansas City, On Snnday '

he begins .his eervices atrHale iAloha
in ,tahaina and his. work as agent for
the board pnt Weat Maui." During hia
absence Rev. jL JB; Dodge of Wailuku
has been, supplying at the. Hale Alpha
service. "

j , ' ; --
. . : .., . , ';'

f ; :.; 7.-,..- :,

CARPENTRY UN. THE - SCHOOLS.

'" '1 Wood working: exercises .for theTAg- - v

ritural:schopV shop, la the title of '

ar b'oJetin ' recently', published by Hall
li White, at University Farm,' Min
iiespta. ' It is published .primarily to
"oeet ' thedemand of the schools, for
iultaole carpenter, sljop exercises. It .

fhpws cnbt - only photographs of , fin-

ished;; articles but , drawings with di-

mension 'and pother help for use'.ln
turning" put many "useful pieces of --

work ;;77'rv :, ':' y. X i r r. 7 :

.Although school work, and exercises
verVgiveiv the first consideration, the
falletin wili .&e usfturiir t.?

!lf ; used - with
Fnnera'; Bulletin 347,; which. nay be .

secured , by 7 addressing, the;Ur.'ted
States i department 7 ot". ajricultura,
Washington D.- - C. . - 7--'-

number pf Honolulu teachers ar
receiving practical instrucrinn in ele-
mentary woodwork .at the Co!'. ? . !

Ha M!- .-
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Be
Haveri - For Eis-tress- ed

Shlps:
Destined to become av highly fmpof

r. tant factor In the shipping at the port
. of Honolulu,, with the . opening of the

ranalna canal, to ' the , commerce' of
two oceans, the big new floating --cry
dock Jnrtlt for the. inter-Inlan- d steam
Navigation Company began Its career
with the raising of the steamer Mauna

v Kea. , ... . .:' , x: ... - ;
'"

Honolulu 'is now7 in apposition to
offer a haven of refuge to distressed
shipping that may .find its way into
the Pacific. With thd barrier at Pan
am cleared to the - tonnage , of . the
world,' the prediction is freely offered
mat the Cross Roads of 'the Pacific
will come in for a, marked Increase
in rislts from, ressels flyingr Ilf Sags.

A dock with the capacity of the one
christened : Tnesday afternoon ? conld
acccranodate any steamer of the or
cnary.typft of cargo or passenger car
rier, ahould that vessel Arrive-her- e in

; , The new 4500-to- n pontoon floating
-- drydock- with steel' wings represents

of nearly a half-millio- n

dollars; It may., be said that it In
volves a number of new? features In
dock construction. lWitn. dimenslpns
or icr.n. over-f- c locks or S52 feet,
width., between stdewalls ot' 76 feet,
and depth over blocks of ;23 feef 6
Ruches, ,the structure can accomm-
odate a vessel cf the ordinary freight-
er tjTC.' . V ... --"r-v ... ..

As des!rned, the dock, with 11 sec-tlr?r- .s

"and with an outrirgef at- - each
c:.l clvirs a kn-t- h of 425 feet,' would
Ferrers a, llftln- - power : of slightly
ccr3 than TCC3 tens.'';:-- - ::,r
lit - V"5 rrj!icl!r -

the
Ccrspsny directorate decided

urea ,the 'dock, they emphasized ? a
t"ber of requirements covering the

encrsi desfn cf the dock .stipulating
that-it- be the largest doci for

:h there was rooraf: at
th:T'.shcp slipway, and,also that it
tr.culd be cf the most advanced, type,
and t --:ch --es could .. be built on 1 the
thorteit- - possible notice. ' "

: V.'ttM rrcsident' and Gcfteraf .Man
E- -tr J.' A) Kennedy

. visited the east
ccr.st tt the r Finland at the first of
tha ytr.r he' ir.!pected several float-- .
irj-dryioct- s censtructed entirely' of

: wcdl, -- two cf. which had been. 'more
than O rer:j in.. service.,; A cajeful
and crrJcil examination .''of. these
r''ctvrci ! tv fsrtthat
tl.cir tlrr.lcri cciow the -- water line

'! rcrf::tlj sound" condition." It
vss t:o thc.vn that czq cf thes
C;cl:s ted r:vcr beea. reirvci .from
the citr tlnce; being .. launched,
v h!ch eviirnca war "considered --con;
tlusivr cs to tha CcirthlUty of wood
f crv U, 3 uni :r.water construction, of
ruch E'dcck as the Hoolaaa.:-- '

All cf tl: 3 pontoons employed-I- n the
Ir.ter-I:i- dock are Identical in con-ttructio- n,

XCO feet in lensth and-'co- r

rczrcr.fln- - to the width of the dock,
CI fect 10 Inches, and 11 feet deep.

It LiSitsea " out Mn the
rerkS'Cf tfts instituted by 'W.1 T.
Dc--c:- ?v, c t'-i- jner; thar the wood- -

ca';c:'.:::.i v, hen-entirel- 'CledT wfth
water ilia ttve a buoyancy 6f approx-
imately ICQ t- -8 each, while" the steel
win:: cenf,' inslOCOtbn's of steel

' are just t v rient : with the'. added
weight cf rchlnery'- - to cause -- the
whcla Etructu'a to sink slowly when
the water 1 tllowcd to enter freely.

The vc!ur.e cf water estimated at
r,CC0,CC3 r1r.0r.3vwas pumped". from
th3 structure ca last-Tuesda- y - after- -

re on while neoTly-- ' 1000 spectators
r watched vthe dock v platform vpon

wh,I:h was placed the steamer Mauna
Kea rise at the rate of a foot every

rfew minutes, was ' forced from the
pontoons by to IMnch-- r pumps. Ich
grcup of 10 pumps, is operated by. a

:t electrio. motor.. .Under
ordinary . conditions this, . pumping

j plant has been found of sufficient ca-
pacity, to rtUeve. the, dock of water,

v and permit It to rise to the regulation
in'SO tiinutes-X- f ,y".f

Lar?o . Guest-List- .; ;
'; The guests invited to be present at
the christening ceremony Included the
following: '

s.
Territorial OfTictala. . , :

governor ar ! Mr. Walter-P.Frea-r,

:
"

Mr. end MraTWade farren Thayer,
. D.. U' Conkling, Ut and ;Hrs.;, J.rW;

Caldwell, Joshua D. R
- Gil -- ca, J. Hi Hsher,-.Willia- Henry,
Prince and Princess --Jonah K. Kala

, . nianaole, CoL- - and 3Ira. J. W. Jonea,
c Justica and Mrs, A. G. M. Robertson.

; , Mr. and Mrs, Antonio' Perry, Mr; and
. . Mrs. J. T; De Bolt,. Mr. and Mrs. W.I

. --. and Mrs. J. GignottX,-- Mr. and Mrs,"
janes wakeneld, cok ana Mrs. u. J.

,' McCarthy.- - Mr. .; ajid Urs. P.r a Mo
". Stocker, Mr. and Mrs,; T.: M. trhorch.

Captain and Mrs. WV Jlreroster;;Mr.
. and Mrs. Charles T. Wilder, .X. R. Gur

rey.XPtin and MraVJv
v ' Captain and Mrs. ,R Macattley,

CapUin- - and Mrs. ,P. Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. ,W. M- -. GIffor4, I ;and; MTa.

i:::X'J;-a-Prat- t A.
ijCouhty Officials

. - Mayor and Mrs.. Joseph JtFern, Mr.
. and Mrs. lister Petrie, Mr. andMrs.

. E. H. Wolter, Manuel a ; Pacheco,
- John Mwkham, Mr. mdiMra. H.

McClellan. Andrew. Cox. Mr. and. Mrs.
C W. P. Jarrett, John .w: Cathcart.- - Mr.

; and lira. U M Whitehouser.Mr. and
H. Thurston- -t

.' h n rviift vharles P.-- Clemons, h.

.A- -
K Hendry, a O, Bitting, 2
able; Dr. P. E. TrotUr, Dr. El;K . Mjr- -

: shlU R L. Halsey. cnaries a.
George TV; Carr. X a Prtt Captata
William Howe, .Thomas .J. Heeney.

' Arthur E.Ariedge, lJa W.-PWo- o.

V ten. A. E.' Murphy; MJorB. Cheat--

.A r f. jr. f

- - J'"-C"T3er- sr FreStnck.FusJ- -

" : 'I ;; --c

j.' -
' t'' jTC.'

PRINTS 7 '
- - ;"C1 T

'

, - ' Scenes at the christening if ihe magnificent new Jnter lsland Navigation cf mpany's ."drydock . ,Hoolana.,, 3lJss

"'jeT-J'"-- - - Alice Aflcen Dowgett .Is, shown Jxreaking the bottle 'of wine durjn? the ccremoHy. -;. -

ton,, staff and vMdles;BrigadIeren,-VCartwjight- .

era! M. U. Macomb, staff and ladies.
Navy, y X - X 'h .

- '
ReaAdmIal C: B. T; Mcore, stair

and.' ladles'. ,v .X '. ''.": : : r.
Press-i'.ii- s '.

R. O. Matheson, editor Pacific Com
mercial J Advertiser; v Riley H.i Allen,'
editor Honolulu Sar-Bulletln- .! I :

Hawanao Promotion Committee.
Ed'Towse, Sidney Jordan

Consuls. r
r- - . : :' ,:- - ' u

John B. Rentiers,-fo- r Great Britain;
Geo. vRodlek (acting) for : Germany;
A., Marques, for France, and Russia;

i A.; Schaef er, for Italy; J. W Wald- -

ron. tor cniie ; , w. m. . von hoii, ior
Netherlands; R. M. Lange (vice) for
Belalumr Geo. Rodlek (acting)' for
Norway, and Sweden ; Hisakichl Ei--,
tiM (nr Jimny Chen Chine, Hrv. for. .

China; .W. Lain for Mexico; Senhor
A. de Souza .Canavaro, for : Portugal l
fL. Hpniann for... nnmark: Rrura
Cartwrlght, JrM for Peru; Ignaclo de
Arana, or.Spain; A.I Marques. ,ior I

!apt, Cochran and : wardroom offl--

ters V. B.JL C. Thetis ;' John F,. Hack--

feldI, F. !KUmp, Ge). Rodiek. J. F.r
i: W r IBGeI vers, E. A. R. Ross.A. Gartley, Jas.

W. Robertson, H. M. Whitney, E, D.
Tenney. : ' Chas. - H. ; Atherton, T. H.
Petrie,' Chas. Drew, Charles Spencer,
P.. A. Schaefer, Lanz, J. W. Wal-dro- n,

;F M. Swanxy Geo. F. Davies,
EL r Wodehouse. W. G.;' Singlehurst,
W.-- H. Baird, Geo.. H.- - Angus, Geo. T.
Kluegel, J. F. Child, J. P.: Cooke E.
E.s Paxton. John Waterhouse,' John
Guild, X3, .Hedemann.; G. F. Bush, W,
J. v Dyer. Marston Campbell,- - Robert
Cat'ton. Wm. GJ Hall; Wm; A. Ramsay,
C.?P. Morse, ..Wharf Supt Turner,

OfScers and directors of the Cham-be- r

of. Commerce, officers and direct-
ors ol the . Merchants' Association,
officers ; and directors of the Commer-
cial Club; Maurice Phillips; F. U Wal-dron,'- R.

B. Booth, Jos. A. Gilman, R.
W. Shingle, A. N. Campbell, E. M.
Campbell, E. a. Mclnerny, J. D. Mc-Inern- y.'

W: H. Mclnerny, John K.
Clarke. R. H, Trent, John R. Gait,
Geo. : RJ Carter, E H. Paris, E. O.
White, X ' Lewis. Jr C. H. . Cooke, E.
L' Spaldingi Cecil Brown, M. P. Rob-
inson,' L.T. Peck, S. M. Damon, A.
WAT. iBottomley, Jas. L. Cockbdrn,
Richard A. Cooke. Otto A. Bierbach.
E.4J. Morgan, A. W. Meyer Geo. W.
Smith, W. H. Smith, P. A. Swift, C of

moments,
Brasch, R. W. J. J. Williams,
C C von Hamm, A. Young, F. J.
Lowrey, F..D. Robt Lewers,
E- - W. Marshall, F. E. Blake, J. Mc-Grat-h,

C. Atherton, J. M. Young,
, L. Young, E. J. Lord, E. A.

Berndt, A. W. Carter, G. J. Waller, E.
Langer, H. M.'von Holt, S. S. Paxson,
Capt A J. B. Guard, Nor-
man Watkins, A Falke, Muhlen-dorf- ,

M. A. Gonsalves, F. O. Boyer,
A. WaterhouseJ G. Guild, A. E.
Davidson, A S. Pre6C0tt, R. R. Reid.
ford, Chas. G. Bartlett, H. L. Strange,
A, L. C. Atkinson, Robert W. Breck-on- s,

Frank H. Armstrong, J. A.
Baich, q. G. Ballentyne, C.
Beckley J. J. Belser, A Berg. Prof. H.
Berger, C. G. Bockus, C. Boite, R. K.
Bonine, R. J. Buchly. WT. R. Buchan-
an, W. Balding, C. A. Brown, W. G.
Breckons, B.W. Colley. AJ. Campbell,
W.H . CA Campbell, J . O . Carter, Bruce

Jr;vA;-;i.-. Castle Geo.' P,
Castle, Harold .K.-- CastlvJas. B Cas-
tle,VW.' R. CasUe, W.-- W: Chamber-
lain John Cassidy, Fred B.. Damon,
Geo ; fA r Davis, S . De" Freest, H. N.

iDenisonGeo.VP-Deniso- n, B. F.. Dil
lingham. Fi v Dillingham, H. u.
Dillingham; H.",M.'' Dowsett, J. M.
Dowsett, :: S Dowsett, D . ' Dowsett, E .
O. Dui8enberg, John Efflnger, A. W.
Eamea, J? L.fc Fleming, H . Focke, Wm.
L. Frasee, R W.;Filler, A. Garten-ber- g,

G.. .H.' Gere, Pres. , "A. ; F. Grif-

fiths, Frank Hai8tead,. Dr, F. F. Hed-eman- n,

Geo. F.v .Hensball, Dr. --A. G.
Hodgins,, C. S.4 Holloway, Henry
Holmes.--

. W. H. Hoogs, v John A.
Hughe s, F--. u. Hummel. wus- -
tace, Chas. R. :Hemenway, ti. nugo,
C . P.. Iaukea, H.Stuart Johnson, Jas.
E. JaegET. i PJ C. Jones,. A. E.
Judd. Dr. J. R. , Judd, H. L. Kerr,
T. J -- King, Queen Uliuokalanl,
R.. I. Ulller Ebenl P. Low; John
Lucas, TJames Lyle, 'Yf L. Hop--
per. ""r Hind,

' v- - ""JSc'V, p rf6,,, F--

jJ". j? . 5 JSKS. 'V
McChesney. v Win. E Miles, e

Peters. Nwf Ji'
L. Sf S'

Rawlins,; Arthur H : Rice, Chas. A.
Rice. Frank E. Richardson, Prof. M.

M. Scott, Dr. A. N. Sinclair, Ja red G.
Smith, E. W. Sutton, W. O. Smith,
R. C. Stackabie, W. L. Stanley, F. E
Steere,' O. C. Swain, Irwin Spalding,
F. E vThompson, !. A. - Thurston, A.
W. Valkenburg. B. von Damm.
Arthur Wall, L'. J. Warren, F. T. P.
Waterhouse, E. M. WTatson, Owen
Williams, A A Wilder, G. P. Wilder,
H. A. Wilder, Jas. A. Wilder, S. G.

Wilder A. X Wirtz, D. H pithing,
John Watt, XCv Young, Jack

Young, JrDriXmgirerty.

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR

"MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL

It bajromes thick, wavy, Instrons and
all dandruff disappears Hair

stops foming out.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse" if you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time, this

vou will be amazed. Your hair will
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos-

sess an incomparable softness, lustre
and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap-

plication of Danderine dissolves every
particle of Dandruff; invigorates the
scalp, stoppinff- - itching and railing
hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-produci- ng

properties cause the to
grow abundantly long, strong and
beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you
will just get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and try it as
directed. advertisement.

j?Da7. X MvV Geo: bT CurS w1U cleanse the hair dust dWor
c"anv excessive oil in a fewP. Wichman, C. do Roi,

Perkins.
A.

Lowrey,

F.
Jas.

MacPhall,
P.

Geo.

Geo.

Van

ton,

with

hair
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The Menominee motor trucks ' have
at last arrived. A shipment, of three
came in to ,the von Hamm Young Co.
on the Sierra 'last Monday rfhjs
shipment contained t.a ; modeU ; B3,
which is a. combjhatlofi1 express c and
passenger body a? model C stak& body
and a model C .chassis only. These
trucks have been creating a World
of excitement wherever they go and
tney have certainly caused a furpr in
Honolulu. A local automobile man,
after thoroughly, demonstrating one
of Ihese.rucka, ; said' that he 'hadt
never seen a truck that would run as
slow on - high gear over ' rough roads
and yet pick up as quickly upon open-
ing the- throttle, as did this truck.
This is, of course, one of the most im-
portant requirements for a truck for
use in the islands owing to the condi-
tion of roads here.

To be generally accepted as the
most desirable and practical light
motor wagon manufactured upon en-
tering Its third year of service, is the
enviable record of the Menominee.

This unprecedented record was not
gained by mere advertising nor gen-
erously r given by the public, but by
the strict adherence of the manufac-
turers to thft appliance of right prin-
ciples, best obtainable material and
workmanship. . ;

Especial attention should bv. given
to the gear reduction, which removes
all successful argument against the
practicability of shaft drives for com-
mercial motor wagons. The elegant
and finish and artistic lines of the
"Menominee are always worthy of
the most critical attention.

The Model r B Menominee truck,
equipped with one of the classiest lit-
tle express and passenger bodies ever
Imported intov Honolulu, has a carry-
ing capacity, of 2000 lbs.

The wheels of thees trucks are 34
In. in diameter, of the well known
artillery pattern, made of second
growth hickory, 1 in. spokes and fit-

ted with demountable rims. The tires
are 34x3 in. detachable, solid rubber.

The motor develops 30 h. p., has 4

cylinders, with 4 inch bore and 4

in. stroke, fitted with governor.
The tempered clutch discs are so

arranged that a stream of o1! is
thrown on them at all times while
the motor is running.

The transmission is a unit. with the
motor, selective type, three speeds
forward and one reverse, with special
reduction gear. This special reduc-
tion gear does away with the constant
care and attention to chains and
sprockets and their frequent replace-- 1

owner, on
V. discuss

l";

type, and built expressly for commerr ceedg the su'ttolyV vt;ri.
cial car purposes. All gears are larga . ; rne- - Trent Trust Company bought
in ; proportion and imade cf ' the very two '.Ford's, only one of which could be
best alloy steel. 'The bearings are all delivered, aa: the present supply has
large i and ' adjustable.'-The;drIvin- ? been exhausted. ;. T.t H. Davies & Co.
axle' shafts are more than p lare have' also taken delivery of a Ford de- -.

enough to do the .work
'

for which the livery wagon. Mr.'. Bridgewater.. re-wag- on

isguaranteed. The axle hbus- - cently editor of theJarden Ialand. has
ing, although , of v extraordinary ; bought a Ford runabout Mr. Tomlta,
strength in construction, is reinforced at Japanese merchant, bought a ' Ford
by. a truss rod --inch in diameter." As touring car during the week. In addi--a

whole, the rear axle in the Meftom- - tion to these sales, Several orders for
inee motor truck Is a marvel. of Fords-ar- e On file jas the shipments
strength and workmanship.' ' are slow' in arriving future deliv- -

The Model C is made on practically ery is the order; now. ; . ; ; i ;;..;
the same lines, but has a carrying ca-- The Federal truckiis ever Increasing
paclty of 3000 lbs., has 36-inc- b wheels In iopuIarity. ; Thre more of these
with spokes and uses 36x wonderful trucks were sold this .week,
tires, a gear ratio of S to.l. Alexander & Baldwin buying one for

The motor develops 35 horsepower, the McBryde company's plantation
has 4 cylinders with bore an! I store. 1 Another, Federar was shipped

ch , stroke. V to T..H. Davies &. Co.'s store at Koloa,
The Menominee trucks are con- - and J the Honolulu Brewing Company

trolled by hand levers, located in the has also added another Federal to its
center of the car. string of- - trucks. - ; , . ; .

The Model C is a most practical car' And thus itoes. the Federal and
for anyone wishine a deoendable the Ford eaih .supremo in their re- -
truck of larger carrying capacity
than the Model B.

One of the new cars to come in on
the last steamer was a Model- - 79
Overland touring car. This touring
car has a wheel base of 114 inches, a
motor of 33 horsepower, cowl dash,
over-siz- e tires, and an abundance ' of j

room. 'The equipment of this car u!
complete and includes electric bead, t
side, dash and tail lights, storage
t ery and ammeter, mohair top and
boot, clear vision windshield, Stewart
speedometer, electric horn, tools, tire
repair kit, etc. ;

BE GUESTS OF

SCHUMAN CO.

The Schuman Carriage Co. is enter
taining all Ford owners on November
23d. Invitations have been sent out.
but if anyone has been overlooked, it
was altogether unintentional and a
general invitation is hereby extended

!to all Ford owners in the territory to
be at the Schuman Carriage Com- - i

pany s garage on the morning of So- -

ment due to wear and neglect. Jvember 23 at 10:30 a. m. for a run to
Reduction gears are 1V4" face, ma-- 1 Pearl City. Reireshments will be

chined to close limits to insure quiet 'served. There will be music and a
running, and they, together with drive J general good time is anticipated.
shafts, are made from manganese j The entertainment of car-owne- rs is
steel, carefully treated. Special annu- - something positively novel and pro-la- r

bearings carry the gear reduc- - gressive and there is no doubt but
tion. what the spirit of the invitation will

This reduction is used with live rear ;be duly appreciated,
axle, carrying differential, and gives i The Schuman company realizes that
practically a straight line drive. j while the Frd is by long odds the

Although solid tires are used on imost popular car in the territory, the
the Menominee truck, the perfect 3- - wonderful stability and resourceful-poin- t

spring suspension makes it flex- - jness of the little wonder has never yet
Ule and smooth running! been fully exploited. .i

The rear axle Is of the full floating This outing will afford an opportu- -
...... ... .... i

cimss

HorioliiluiWill

nity for dealer and to meet
common 'ground and matters

and

and

bat-- 1

ball

for the mutual :benef it : ' of both. A
'trouble wagon tof take care of all tire

,t troubles will be supplied; ?" (Of .course
nothing but tire trouble is. ever ex-

pected with a Ford. ..v f

' ; has been going along as brisk as usu- -'

aLf The demand'for. Fords alwavs er- -

spectlve spheres and cach'bclng abso- -
inteiy unnvauea. .

TO CORE A COLD H CHEDAY

Take.. Laxative Brbmo ..Quinice
Tablets.; All druggists refund
the ? money if ii fails - to cure.
E. W. Grove '3 signature. Is oo
eacb box ' !y " '

PAAI3 UEDIOKS CO. St, Vo- - O.

- -- . V? N - '

Low,; Broad Heels,; Droad
-- ; Tees,, Welt Soles.

These I are . very 'popwlar
for street wear.'';. .

The f younger ladies are
wearing - them" to school..

We are showing thern In
Gunmetat, Calf and Tan,

T Calf at IZJtO tha paI .

Patent .Kid and Whits
Nubuek at S4.C9 the pair.

f..',

SEE OUR WINDOW

i;
7ct V

c

CUT," PRICES
ALL KIND3 REDUpLD ZD F IT

BeaoTed to 11" 5 Fcrt Zt.
h--

-

;

0
l1

arc coco Tir.zr,
''

Von

1 1910 PIERCE ARROW
TOURING CAR,' complstt with full

r , equipment, f

Has been In private ssrvice only, and
Is in excellent siiape. 1 ?'; , . -

The

' '
. :. 'J Honolulu .. ; ,: - .':'

f --4
V.

or

won't be
some of the

Either these

57

Ladi2s,;.-lo-

;;:H3l';ltei53:

.rkiiuhci:::'
n'To--I- f

iC3t;Fcrt

,7
ON,CHA:.--Llir.- 3.

United

.VvCaij'ryV';'--
'

Ilcmn Yc::j

$1900 .00

vonllimm-Young- ;

CUtlCtLil

,rT5'

others

complete without

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Wholesale Agents
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n II I If ff if, .p i imirn
and Battle

for; Senior Title While Pa- -

waas and C. A. Us Work for
Junior Flag

The Hnish of the Oabti League pen
naat marathon is at last in sight, and I

there Is a chance that the champion- -

ftU win.be decided before 1914 rolls
around. For a while it looked as
though the league teams would have
tor start play for the 1914 flag while'
they were still lighting for the IS

HA

n
Nil

trophy, but now, the worst that can Town Team, the students of
happen-i- s fire weeks more of league College held one of the most enthus
baseball. Of course, if bad weather lastlc meetings of the. year yesterday
prevails, we may get a January irornlnc In, Pauahi hall. After two
nan t series after alL jipuslng speeches on school spirit te.The Hawaiis and win- - rooting squtd took the and or
ners .for the second and first half oflfIve or len mlnuteathe corridors of
the season play the the building ephoed with lusty cheers
first game of three-ln-fiv- e series for tor team and the coachrsl Cheerthe pennant tomorrow at Athletic Leader -- Emory ijiad. force .well Inpark. As a curtain raiser to the nl- - hana and was able ta some, goodor league . event, the junior "music . - ,

!f 'VIL Coach was; first-- , given the
Pawaas. and C. being - noor and after being

contenders. - .u- -
' Manager : Paresa of . the Portuguese
has. had plenty of time. to rest --bp his
men and. straighten out his playing

, machine. . He will likely pitch Tony
Medeiros tomdrrow: . m'hile s Dave
Dei ha is likely, to. call on Barney Joy

Alex
, In harness ta help pull out - ,

; fh nmm-.m- .f.Wit .t'
1:50, and the second as near 3 o'clock
as possible,' -

. ;';-i"- . ' '

,
-

- George Angus, - Ed , Douthltt, and r J.
M. Higgs last' night were appointed
by the local lodge or turs as a com - ,

mutee i to mate , arrangements ror a -

monster Maril Gras and Charity
which I that .Intends . glv j
ing on , New Year's as fitting - I

celebration -- to - welcome the blrfU, of
1914.. - The.' question : of an entertain
ment 'was brought up through; a mc,
lion 'inttdri by:E. A. Donthitt, past ex-

carried out. an eyent .will' ; are
; be given on. a; - scale v never-- ; before

' eqnalcd ra ; Hoaoluln; ' k''-'A- yrS-- y

The lz, cewr natiohal' guard ar
Y. rcry, ,f.c flor- cf v.bich.wUl be com-- .

plctcJ A llrr.e before" December 31,
la the selection; of; Elks as the

" place: to.-hol- d their
... ' which i Is to be in the form of a com- -

, tlned ball .vaudeville
V of the cabaret order. It

;' 'f ill begin a 8 o'clock on the' evening
. of the 31st and continue through until

4 o'clock on1 the morning of . the first
' ay of the New 'ear. Every available

Inch of the 200,000 square feet of pol- -

U bed floor of. which the armory will
" boast, will .e,. brought into play; both
for the dancers and ;

meets, and the decorations. '
. A huge

..
' pergola In the center l of the floor,

banked withflowers and lighted with
'v 'hundreds of colored electric lights,

: will house three military bands, while
from-- this, will be strung to the walls

U streamers bf colored tape and bunt-- :
lng. .The ttagewlll occupy the upper
end cf the till where,. aided by spe-- :

clal scenic t ifecta, the stunts' of the
evening will- - be run off. !: - ::

V a brief address before the mem- -
' ' hers cf th loege at their meeUng last' evening, Ed Douthltt eylalned that

one of the features of the "vaudeville
' will be a series of international dances

''.,': ' In which Hawaliansr Japanese, Span
ish, Filipinos, Husslan,; Portuguese and

r American danoers wi II participate,
v 1 The 5 American ' dances, he said, ' will
"JA portray everything from' minuet to the

tango.', Vaudeville talent,
Y amateur, will be secured fofthe

occasion, and costuming houses on the
. v.) coast will be looked , tcr for supplying

i he necessary raiment; for those who
;

" aind. A . large. percentage : of .i the
proceeds; it is said, will be 'donated

- by' the Elka to.'some; local charity.

'I
:

:'- -
- '. ;.-:- -'N '. "--

' tV
v Coui age Is condition. Cowardice

is lack. of condition.
- The strong healthy person of! fund-

ing vitalltyr doe ,to grand circulation
loes not quiver ii and retreat before

physical or mental opposition.
; But the victim of nervous debility

Is in no condiiioa.to meet hostility or
the daily contests of life.? conrage is
In almost every instance the result of
rich blood --and strong nerves.
. Do nat jdesplse yourself or what is

" ue to your, wasted, nervous condition,
amounts to debility.

Wek caij help you Vith Persian
Jterte! Essence. These little Oriental
tablets , , are y. wonderfully efficacious,

;, and , may be said to actually remake
men with all "that implies. v .

One pax of Persian "Nerve Essence
is ,often sufficient, but we guarantee

f a full treatment (six boxes) to cure
the worst case of nervous debllityof
weakness or will refund the cost' .

f The name of Persian is now chang- -

ci to Sensapersa for purposes of Reg-
istration. The ; preparation has not

... been changed In any way, only the
U name. Sold by all Druggists and by

THE CO LTD.
' ., .

HONOLULU
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Portuguese,
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ilidkiff

mastjucrade

professional

In preparation for the con: ing game
between their team and the iast

speeches cn schoolplrit' heard this
year in Pauahi Hall. He spoke of the
spirit ' he wanted CheMeam to Bbow
In today's game and of the support
they should be given, by- - their fellow
students. Hs: laid Special st ear cn

T 1

fcaires, and tried Co Impress unon ihe
iP11' whwl the. significance
of a larger turn-ou- t. : r. f

' Following 'rMldkiirs talk was' one
cn ,"a similar subject; by Reve
Coach Wine. He told . a number, of
amusing Stories connection " with
his speech, which took the, audience.
as was tne case wun-MiaKi- n, ne iat
great stress upon school ; spirt i', and
urged all the students to be on ban 1

this afternoon. '.'v- -

,thia talk the s'lronts
"i h6wed 'em : the iash" and pullvd cfl
aiious other yels In p; e;:araUo'ti iJi

today's game. V j - .
;. :'

-'-
. -

9

PRIORY
, .

.

;S'kf SS.!r--
of? the; most exciting games thls-se- a

son. At tbeend or the first. half the
scttrfr'tftoul lS-WS'--

; lavof'ot HKe
Priory team and It, looked as though
the. McKtnley "girls .were sadly ' out
Classed.1,' In the .next period . the up-
holders' of be Black and Gold took a
decided brace' and the fial score left
them only four points behind; their

vZ '-- .jopponents.- --'; r
Soon after the whistle blew opening

the i second ' half, 'McKinley ? started
scoring and went after the . ? Priory
with a determination. The team work
of the losers was: good and although
they Scored 14 points' in' the last half,
the rally came too late and the' Pri-
ory girls won by the score of 21 to
17. i -. -'- . " : '. --'. ".

'
I i ;

For v the Priory Agnes I Frendo
played a" good game, doing her part
well,? while. Margaret McCarthy and
Marie Holt were playing ia style for
the .losers.-;;.,- "i .:.:;: r ,

The Priory won the championship
last7 year ;and f is ; in the series this
year to repeat the performance. , The
Priory has a .strong team, which Is
composed of a number of those ;who
have played before. Punahon also
has " a fast team and when these two
squads elash there, promises to be a
hard '. ':; : y'game. . r V.

From now on plans will rapidly pro-
gress and if carried out the New Year
will receive an elaborate welcome." V

WILL STUDY THE ' -

ylM& SOUTHERN STARS

. I By Latest' Mail
' SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. Dr, G.

Stefanik, noted astronomer ' and ex-
plorer, has arrived her from Paris on
his way to Papeete Tahiti, where the
French academy cf science la con-
structing a large laboratory for celes-
tial and aerial observations. . Dr. Ste-
fanik will, spend two months in the
Society Islands,- - superintending the
construction of the laboratory.

A yearwas spent by Dr. Stefanik In
the islands in 1910, observing Hal-ley'- s

comet' r
"After the opening of the Panama

canal," . said Dr. Stefanik today, . "Pa-
peete will become an important port,
and the observatory will supply much
eecessary data to the ships engaged
in the Australian and canal trade. I
also expect ? to obtain important re-

sults from my study of the constella-
tions of the southern hemisphere.
That section of tffie globe is badly in
need of . observations and may hold
for us 'some new discoveries."
r - The equipment for the Papeete ob-
servatory will be 40 37 and 30 centi--

Ynpf ft taIocsonoa he!r1a smaller
ones, and a time' observatory. The

Irno observatory was rannmran
by the Internationa congress of time
at Paris a year ago. The location will
be' latitude TO degrees south and lon-
gitude 153 degrees- - west of Green
wich

i
'

If a tablespoonful of cold water is
added to the beaten white of an egg.
and then sufficient confectioner's su-
gar to thicken is put in, you will
have a frosting that cuts easily with-
out breaking, it is well to spread
this frosting with a knife dipped in
boiling water. j

vvr
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rlAl.rllh

was.talk7nl7hta

GIRLS
Walter Prszczek. (left) boxing with Dick Sullivan InVthaooen before

his last fight with Holly Giltc.' V.Last flight Plsiczek : wort, a 20--r ound decV
slbri frcrrt KHsner.V Both. men belortg"to the 1st Infanti f
But. Loser Made a Great Fight
h i Using : H is Head! asv Well as

His Hands All the WayLd
Fais:PJeasedM;;;:;--

r.,-.f-
.

"1 Pikht-t&ad- , trov Joholuiu: who v.l?nt
to '

Schofield-fcrtU- C fboxingr btoits 1 ast
hight 4 returned to-- tha lcfy.:eJlIe3--,
ed; with the card Tarnished and prac
tically' all of them agreed with Major
Butts T in '.'his decision' in , the main
event'. - 'v;-'V-;.-

PisWzek had a clear and substan
tial lead; over Kllsner, for the'".first 1$
rounds and ' the remaining 1 fen ' were
about' oYen with Kllsner having
lead In one of them and Piszczek in
another. It was a close-decisio- n that
the referee had to make at that but
he made it without an instant s hesi
tation and it .was the right decision.
.

. Even in defeat, . Kllsner , really put
up. a better ' and headier 'fight . than
Piszczek and deserves credit for cne
of ? the games, and at the same time
coolest exhibitions of ring work ever
Eeen ; at . the barracks. Any dub who
is i plucky can stand up and ; take . a
lickings until he is helpless and then
go down, and out but it takes both' a
plucky and a crafty fighter to take a
licking- - for . 10 rounds' and then come
back and almost win a draw. i That 5

what Kllsner Aid and it explains why
Majors Butts decision was . criticized
by. the Kllsner supporters.

Piszczek sUrted out like an easy
winner, ; taking the fight to Kilsner
from the start He began by "smash-
ing lefts and rights at KiUner's head
and varying his attack with shatter-
ing rights to the back and kidneys,
Piszczek hit with such great force
that in the first round he -- doubled
Kllsner up twice and opened the way
forV short stiff --armed pokes to the
face.; He tore in with such vigor that
it looked as if Kilsner wouldn't last
fivp rounds. In the second round Klls-
ner' began to bleed freely and in the
next three Piszczek opened up gashes
ever both his opponent's eyes, started
his nose bleeding a dozen times and
welted his mid-bod- y with , crashing
blows that shook Kllsner all over.

Right there Piszczek had the fight
if he had kept up his punishment In
these early rounds Kilsner was liter-
ally 'beaten all around the ring, and
once, 4fcbfrilng cut of a furious mix-up,-h- e

was so dazed and exhausted
that h staggered head-dow- n into a
ring-sid-e post and nearly fell to the
floor But he never, lest his craft and
began to cover up, occasionally lashing
cut With wicked chops to Piszczek's
face. He weathered the heavy going
of the third, fourth and fifth rounds,
ancl though bleeding freely, kept his
head clear after that

From the fifth round on to the end
Kilsner fought a fight of real ring
generalship. He covered in tight
places or else while Piszczek was try
ing to set .himself for a right-and-lef- t.

.lme1 l? beat his adversary to it with
HROIS lO me face. This began to
tell and by the middle of the scrap
Kilsner opened up Piszciek's left eye
and kept it open. The last ten rounds
were practically even. In the nine-
teenth Piszczek clinched the decision
by going after his man and keeping
Kilsner covered up, Piszczek scoring
a number --of blows without a return.
Both men fought hard in the twen-
tieth but could do no damage.

Kilsner protested bitterly against
the decision but his seconds did lit
tle kicking. They realized that he
had fought against too long a lead,
A return match would suit both sides

v;'' ... "i

--rand plenty of Kilsner money would go
up-- again. - -- ;. t- - Vr--

4 Vvf. v

Privates DaVis andi Storey of . the
25th Infantry . opened the ! program
with ; a ? four-roun-d' vdraw : Neither
showed much , science. They , fought
a'125,.pounds' .s & X

lcGrath.vSexsoi'to ln&ntry-,- and
CiarkeA FirstIiTiU3Ul6th K0
pbunds; fqngbt sIxNs rounds, Clarke
getting Uh& jeeJSion, whlh ifwas a
very ' bad :6ne," AIcGfth did nearly
all the. work, and had a good lead at
the end. He as many pounds? light
er than Clarice. '
' Private Carlin, ; D battery, v First
Field Artillery, made a, classy show-
ing against i. Bud Wolters, B battery'
First Field Artillery;xWlnnlng ;an:jea8y
decision at the endpf ; , the; aeventh.
This scrap was a hummer alt the .way
through.. Woltera ; fought weJl hi; the
fiiih, sixth and part of ,tbe serenth;
evening ;'up an earlier lead, f Coming
Outof a. mid-rin- g mlxup , in the :ser
enth, Carliq.. laid . a : stiff , right-han- d

hook, square v'on Wolters' Jaw; knock

lefts

another
wuen me gong rang.

HIL0 BASKETBALL .

MEN FORM SHEDULE

Basket ball for the entertainment of
Htlo residents -- isltors is to

the later this montlj. A

new team is to enter this year, ihder
the of the Crescent', which will
be captioned by Edward Maby. Ma-kan- ui

will be captain of the Company
D.team and Todd of the Leilehuas.
These last teams are all that re-

main of the four of last year,, as the
Wailukus and Camels have gone
out of existence. The fallowing is the
game schedule, so far as ti been
arranged :

Nov. 29 H. B. S. vs. Leilehua;
Crescents Company D.

Dec. 6 vs. Leilehua;
Company D vs. H. B. S."

Dec. 13 vs. H. B. S.; Lei-
lehua vs. Company D.

Dec. 20 B. S. vs. Leilehua.
Date undecided Company D vs. H.

B. S.: Crescents vs. Leilehua.
Jan. 3 Company D vs. Leilehua;

B. S. vs. Crescents.
Jan. 10 Crescents vs. Company D;

H. B. S. vs. Leilehua.
Jan. 17 Company II. B. S.;

Crescents vs. Leilehua.
Jan. 24 Company D vs. Leilehua;

H. B. S. vs. Crescents.

t ?

PUNAHOU VS.

The baseball attraction --for to- -

day is the meeting be- -
. .a. i t ii nt.! 1 :

Castle's Punahou amateurs, and
this should a first class
contest. The game will be play-- s

at Athlptic Park, commencine &

at 3:30 sharp.
Apau Kau will probably do the

v pitching the Chinese,
S Pnfatlo will in thp hoT for Pll- -

nahou. Sadtler, the West Point
crack, will again play second,
while Lyman, also of this yeaT's
army will be the
bat.

Fashions and phenomena In golfing
; methods are in constant process of

of . the Yorkshire Post," expressed the
opinion that we had at length reached
the time .when - the flat awing had
gone completely out. of vogueat any

; , rate amongst .flrst-clas- a golfera.?. The
w flat: swing may be said to ; have , en
v Joyed It3 heydayrdurlng 7 that ' period

when St' Andrews.; and St' Andrews
- alone, was held vtb stand for. every--

; thing that was good in connection
; i with the game The delightful city In
;2 Fifeshlre Is still,; a shrine, 'still hat--r

j lowed by Usk associations,: stflj a- -

feet
.

place for a holiday' in the spring
A. - - A T." MA. aor- - ine auiumn. Deiore or iner me

and the roundabouts assume j
supremacy; out ny tne goiters ' or a
practical age, it is considered a bit

- all the more like
able for that reason. . When, In the
"nineties," courses began-t- o appear
in profusion in the. south, ; they v were
made to consist of 18 holes (or half
inac numoerj, simpiy. t An-
drews had 18 and St Andrews was
the model for everybodT 'f vy-S- o

it was with 'the' golfIng swing.
For a long while the. St ; Andrews
swing commanded whole-hearte- d yen-cratlo- n.

Briefly.? its feature was the
way - In which the player awept the
club 'round his legs so to epeakY'un
til .he could keep it .flat no longer.
Then up It .went with ; magnificent
abandon, and, at the top of the swing,
the executant ' had his body twisted
and his legs bentj into 'shapes that
hinted splendid. ;; suppleness v of limb
and ;'muscle, bht' a."graye danger, of
loss of balance.; : The. modern race of
golfers: is "considerably'; calmer and
more : economical 1n't the expenditure
of tts energy. V The old St Andrews
swing- - is not' extensively practised at
the present time, and "even the " men
wholearned" it In ,'lts native fastness
and afterwad ; we.nt ut ;tb .win Tfarae

1 the: golfing woTld 'haverexhlblted
patieht desires' to try: and forget how
they used tcr swing.'- - : y .: ,;
.V Take, for instance,' tanrence Ayton,
who. of all the men wiio have changed
from amateur to , professional .during
recent years seems to be the most
likely to. become an. open champion
When; in '1907,' he part UKthe am- -

ateur chamnlon8hin!V:ahd TImI An Ah
second round to C. A.' Palmer, he roas- -

vengeance' There la Tittle trace blif
now in nis style ana is an, interest
ing fact that during the, last few
years, since he modified his swing, he
has been eighth, sixth, fifth and fourth
in 'the open, championship,

v James Braid's swing,; was a great
deal flatter a decade ago than it is at
the present time;, it has been getting
rounder ever since.' ; V Braid, howsver,
is a wonder in his of wielding a
club. . He - does not appear" to ; take it
back more rapidly than; the majority
of leading golfers, but the body move
ment at the waist is certainlyquicker
than than that of any other celebrity
whom one can call to.mind. It is not
a matter of merely' screwing .at the

in order to reach r ther top. Perhaps,
with the gutta-perc- ha ball there was a
greater incentive to have the club on
the move as long as possible while the
player was gathering , strength and
confidence to hit with all his' might.
Accurate timing is more important
than hefty hitting where the modern
ball is concerned, so that the inclina-
tion amongst the people who' study
these matters and profit or lose by
their experiences is to make the swing
round and not too full.

SlI REDS

By Latest Mail
CINCINNATI (O.) Manager Joe

Tinker of the Cincinnati National
League Club has signed a contract
to manage the team for the season
of 1914. The signing followed a
lengthy conference between Tinker
and President Herrmann at which
the policy of the club for the next
year was discussed.

The attaching of the name of Man-
ager Tinker to a contract sets at rest
the many rumors that have been cir-
culated lately to the effect that Tink
er would not retained owing .to a
statement given out in Philadelphia
last summer in which he severely cri-
ticised Herrmann's methods of inter
fering with what Tinker believed
were the duties pf the manager.

At that time Tinker insisted, that
he could not build up a good ; team
when President Herrmann continued
to make trades without consulting
him.

An informal conference between
Herrmann and Tinker took place
September and owing to the fact that
Tinker did not sign at that time, many
thought that the breach between him
and President Herrmann could not
be bridged.

It was decided that the team will
train at Alexandria, La., next spring. G.

8TAB.BULIEXnr GITES YOU
. TODAY'S TOWS TODAY.

ing r all thet speed out-o- f .him. andjhips during the Upswing; at a certain
then Carlin battered, his man clever-jgtag- e he seems to wrench his body
ly : with - : and rights to j the head, found with a suddenness. The most
Major; Butts, wno rerereed the two 0DT0ua defect of flat 8wlng thatclosing fights, had no trouble picking :it means starting the club, one, way
Carlin, as, Wolters was all but - outjandUlien getUng off on roUte
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Today's Football -- Games.
: - Puaahou ts. Town Team,
field. .t' '". "' y:

' ' Kamehaxneha vs. McKlnley, Kame
hameha field. ''-- y

;,'. ':

- Football will be the watchword of
the r local sport ' fans - today, for two
rousing contests are scheduled to be
played, both ' to commence : at 3:30
o'clock.' Out .on Alexander field the
Oahu college eleven will test its met

Kenneth Reldford, rrack :fenier of
the STcKIntey Ul?h fttwpU who ..ta est
blood.polaonlng, ;v

tie' against the Husky aggregation Un-

der the leadership of Captain "Scofty"
Senuman, while on the Kamehameha
campus the McKinley high1 school
team will ; play the cadet- - squad.1 It
should be a toss-u- p as to which game
to attend, for both are predicted to be
fast and furious throughout ' ' '

The game which la creating perhaps
the greatest degree of interest Is that
between, the cadets and the McKIn
leyltes, from the fact that if the latter
aggregation defeats the Kamehamehas
it wlir stand a much better show of
securing the Thanksgiving day . game
with ; the Oahu college eleven. ' . The
cadets and high schoolers - have al
ready played a tie game and as the
former is In the running to play the
Feast Dav; contest it .will be neces
sary for the high school to win twice
If it would reserve the right to play
the game. Thus far Punahotf is the
interscholastic - champion; while - Mc
Kinley : and Kamehameha ' remain on
even ground. The Town team; having
won every game which it has played
this season, is the city champion.
Captain "Scotty':' Schuman I- said the
other day that in case . his team won
from the Punahous this' afternoon . he
would take 'into conslderatoln the mat
ter of retiring his squad from the field
and leave the .Thanksgiving game
open to the two best interscholastlc
elevens. This is a sportsmanlike ac-
tion on the part of Captain Schuman,
rrom tne tact mat nis team is, by
rights, entitled to play on that day.

The McKinley team will go on the
field this afternoon handicapped to a
considerable - extent by the loss of
Kenneth Reldford, the crack center,
who is confined to Ms home suffering
with blood poisoning, Reidfords place
will be taken by Captain Sylva while
Wong will play in Sylva's place at
right end. There have also been
changes made on the Kamehameha
and unahou lineups. The Town
team will play with the same line as
was used in the game with Kameha-
meha last Saturday. The admission
to either game will be . 25 cents and
there will be plenty of entertainment
given in return for. the money.

READY FOR KALAKAUA
AVENUE WALKING RACEr

vt i augemeuLa ior ine si v;n annual
Kalakaua avenue walking race .were
made last night at a meeting of those
Interested in the event held at the
office of Charles Chillingworth.

A new feature is to be introduced
this year in the form of a qualifying
trial over the full course, only those
completing the distance in 18 minutes
being eligible to enter the main event
This trial will be held December 7, the
big race being set for New Year's
day. There will also be a fat men's
race and a bike race in connection
with the main event

t ....i ne lonowing committees were ap- - -

pointed: ;?
Executive C. F. Chillinewortli.

chairman;-Lauren- ce Redington. Bert
Lowrey, Dick Sullivan and Lester

Petrie. i
Prizes Nigel Jackson and H. M;

Ayrea

OFF FIGHT V.'iTil

niiriTn iitti I t a "Tjmm illiiliut)

Says Show Hasn't Been Prop-
erly Advertised and Calls His

- End Oft Event Almost a
Secret; !

,

' There will be no fight at the Liberty
theater, tonight between Jack Cord ell
and Rufus" Wllllama , Cordefl made
this fiat statement this morning, giv-
ing as bis . reasons that the Cght had
not been ' property .: advertised. that
only; a. small number of local ring
fans knew that It waa to come 09 at
all,1 and i that : aa the fighters were
working on a percentage basis, he
felt : Justified In "protecting his own
interests.' ? : ".rv ; ;. .i' - ',

Robert Campbell,- - who has been pro--

moting the show, has done little to
bring It before the sporting public.
A 'couple of weeks ago Cord ell called:
at the Star-Bullet- in office and informed
the sporting , editor of. the proposed,
match, which received brief meatier,
the same day. From that time until
yesterday;, the show has been a dead
letter, so 'far as the newspaper read
ing public is concerned. Small win-
dow,, cards. appeared a few days aro,
announcing. the fiihV'but thcro t.a
been no real effort to attract tij la
terest of fans 4uid. call .attcr.tl :a to

t whatever Campbell had in store. .

. A six-roun- d go between Charletca
. and Joe Brown' an d a 1 four-rou- r. i tout

between 'Rough. House" Re!J ani
t V llliams was ' to have completed ths
card. - :. ' .' ' : ;: " J -

n
J

1

"P--
! r '

, A football team t-- li' jrithfr: 1

together from nien:ber3'ct V:.s 'II-- -
alumni to play' the erhccl trr.n ci

. Thanksgivlog . morcln j. :iu:s. Ii
est Is being EiTn ever .t c '

I natch . and t" ca:!r.3 cr- - c t ..)
meet the alun;:;! clevc

II. Godfrey, who U ia' chir;
, the alumni team,' t3 p'.:'.;: 1 a 1:

bunch of players, all of 1

; j had some, experience In ,V.:s z"
.3 c :

f Kal-'l- a' ' i -l?inltrif-- - -

.' tr.l t
Ulumnl team l:n year;

tlie'easje pcUiy.i Li t2 c
on the aluinn! eleven.

The ' team , will - bo pic e frcri t ?

followln g , players : A. . I

Lono,- - E.- Cushinghan, W A: --

1. J.
Hobbs. K.. Chung, J. Kau'., G. L
E. Noah, E. Hos?; D. Kz.: -- LIl', i
Mahuka, Lee Quai, E. Akicr.i lz!
Pahuelua. , -

STAn.BrLLETI.1 I0U' TOD A V w rYVS 7 w D AY.
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u Tlie ; General - Arthur
' ; never disappoints be-'cau- se

1 it never?-- , varies n
: "quality. Its ; mild meCdw ;

..fflce Is' never, tiresome to: the ; regular . smoker. Its
blend is never a tax on

(

the
r nerves. The price is 10c.

(
: is rriore.'

.

' " .

AT H L E T I C P ARKs
SATUR DAY, NOVEMBER 15th

, :: ' '.. .3 P.. M. . I- -- .
ALL-CHINES- E" vr. PUNAHOUS

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16th
3 p. m. : ':

. ..

HAWAIIS vsr P,' A C ...

;; Reserved seats, on sale In Bportiaf
Woods Department : C O, ' HALL m '
BON. LTp

M. -- E; SILVA,
t The Leading ; v. . ' : . v

UNDERTAKER A. EMBALM ZTf

Cor. Kukul' and " Nuuanu St, ;
U TeL 1179;: night call 2SI4 or 2' "

7
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1' Vet Will Z3

Worm Destroyer and Tonic for J
: ';. , v - AnlmaJ.. ., ; "V

mi0 IT fi i t
Dies

r Umlta.f
:TeL 1109.

SPECIAL SALE

Good Valued

Coyne Furniture Co..
Ifl'.Alzxt&Zzt Yens? IMjYv

; ..; Dent lilts --This Chanct '
"CHOWN BICYCLES ONLY Sf

ON 6 LU LU CYCLE RY COV

; Xt3 .'Boutli.Kbxs-- St. v-J-

-- and all kinds of marble . work T
cleaned and Repaired "by v expert
workmen at reasonable prices.

'all for Zimmerman a
J. C. A??TELUS

-
'

"Alakea Street .

In Honolulu, society matrons
know the most fashionable
and most exclusive Millinery
comes ) from the', parlors :.of.

; T MISS POWER
: Boston Block

(Week of November 17) Grand
exhibition cf Ladies'' Apparel:

, Underwear, Separate Skirts and
'Corsets. . : ' :- - :V

YOUNO HOTEL r:- -

.CIP.T CISAPPEARS WHEN

1 S 1 N T H c"h O U 6 E

. : . ..
' Ask the, ..

H 6 NO LU LU IRON WORKS CO.
1

1- -
'

; about . .
,;

:

' f
f "INGCCO" ENGINES 1 '

"Tte Former's Friend."

T.'ew Llns ef

fry cn:I Fcncy Gccds;
;.::zr.:cAN or.Y cooca ca;

v Hold. EV.w. Bethel . ;

picturq Framing ! ;

Also eYcIcilnr. printing and enlarg-Izz- .
ArtlEts materials and supplies,

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING d
CUPPLY CO.

: Tctiel SL. nr. Hotel v i.

-
. DOLLS ,

Latest Exaulslte Cre--
ttlcns Se - Them.

HAWAII & SOUTH(m CEAS CURIO CO.

Young Culldlng
SMSy-,WSS-

KCHONG,
... i . - '

Exclusive Ltr.e Dry Good' end Gen-crr- l

FurnlsMr:s at Mainland Prices.
ltrll Kln2; nr. Bethel y i Tel: 4489

.:- -

X5-I-1 niis. tr. Bethel Tel. 44SI

P. H. CUKNETTE ;
Ccmmlssloner of Deeds fof California
snd New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortsaces, Deeds, Bills of
tile, Leases, Wjlla, etc . Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU, Phone 1848.

tP YOU WISH TO ' ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS '

Anywhere, . at Any, Time, CalTon or
writ-- . -

C. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
.T-- . V AG E N C Y .V
ii-- l Sansome Street : San Francisco

Every Kind of Tool
ForallTradea;

LEWERS d COOKE, LTD.

- New Line of v ,
- GROCERIES- FANCY'

Table Fruits and. yeetahlei.:

eatMUKI GROCERY CO. -

lae : Road ana , voko neaa

CHAN
8TA0RANT

Chinese dashes
i)le prices.

UaunakM
- -.

VALUEOF INTERCESSOR

ru VlhU UUIUY J
I.I. - 1

.

Noted ReligiousWorker Deli-
vers Address That Is Appro-V- -

' priate at Present v; v

An address which Is unsnally ap-
propriate, for publication at . this time
from the fact that the Week of Prayer
is being observed by associations and
religious institutions throughout the
United States, was that delivered by
John ; It Mott. - the . noted I religious
worker at his -- annual1 fall meeting
vrith his colleagues in the East, Mr,
Mott Is well known in Honolului hav-
ing passed, through here some months
ago en route: to the mainland after an
evangelistic tour of the world.

In part, the address Is as follows:
!The history of . the : Church and

Christian experience shows " conclu-
sively that the orkers tind' leaders
who ti&ve f accomplished': dost in - ex-

tending and 'building up the; kingdom
of God have been those who gave
prayers for 'others,' and for interests
oulslde pf their own lives the fore-
most "place la the use of their: time
and "strength. ' Nor " can we recall au-

thentic Instances of exceptions' to this
ruie.--.''.4"-

":- v "i":;v rv
Tor many jyekrs lthai been my

practice' in traveling among ' the na-

tions to make & 'study of the' sources
of the spiritual movement which'are
dclng'mcst to ' vltallxe and transform,
individuals iind eommunltleSljAt times
It has been' difficult to discover; the
hidden pprl'sg; but .Invariably where I
have had the time and. to-- ' go
to tte -- source,1 1, have found It In an
intercessory prayer life of great, reali-
ty.-; - -

More .Workers Needed. Wn-.W-

"The fundamental , problem . of the
church toUay. asdf its various aux-

iliary "aserxieV'te not )the need? of
money, cesiratie as .it is mat uie
money power le more largely related
to the plans or expanding we jun-dor- a:

Ou'r 'prlmary need Is hot that of
more workers," although at first glance
that m!ht seem to be the case." No,
back of . this and : Other Tecegnlzed
needs is . the fundamental .neea; or
more Chrltllke intercessors.:. This, If
adequately supp:ied; wlir carry with. It
the meeting c I the othef claimant re-
quirements of our day. , ;

"It Is my belief that 200 men, .yes,
100 men. of sure heart, , unselfish mo
tive and unwavering faith In the in-

tegrity omnipotence, love and present
day working of the living God, couW,
through Intercession, usherTIn an era
like nnto that vital age the ageof
apostolic Christianity.; ' ' v ; f r' r
v'WhatjCan. express the degree or
wonder ; which should be . felt at the
scarcity of Intercessors when we re-

member that Christ himself while on
earth was an Intercessor and that he
still lives to mafce intercession?
With' the overwhelming flood of' light
shed by the records which tell of God
and his ways and by the long, rich and
instructive , history of . Christian ,

expe-
rience. It Is nothing less than a mar-
vel ithat in so many Christian
churches,' societies and homes there
are literally no intercessors ";

Christ the Example. "T . c

' "The : reason some do not give
themselves to intercessory prayer is
that thy; have fallen under sthe spell
of Insidious and i practical unbelief.
We do we!l to remind iourselves- - that
if Uh Bible teaching and record about
prayer b true,- - then no" matter with
how much mystery Its practice and
achievements may be surrounded, ' it

fis a great central reality in human ex
perience. At times In my own life i
have had graver doubts 'as to the ob-

jective power of prayer. To "help re-
move " these. 1 hare, read possibly. 40
or more treatises on the subject, but
while "many of these were suggestive
and helpful, they did not of themselves
dissolve - my doubts.' Among other
things," I might mention two which
have helped to cirry toe" through ; my
doubts into a sense "of certainty aa to
the achieving power of prayer for oth-
ers. T The first- - is ' the practice of In-
tercession, for this form of 'prayer
can be "Verified only by employing it
The ' Other, which has Invariably
helped me in moments of doubLr per-
plexity of hesitation is the, simple

Christ prayed for oth-
ers. Then I have said to myself if
bey found : this practice necessary,5 or
even desirable, what presumption nor
me to assume that I can do without 1L
Difficulty of. Prayer; " :' .';; ' :

- "It is painful but necessary to add
that some Christians do not ' devote
themselves to prayer ; for others be-
cause . their lives! are 'J on" a plane
which, violates the conditions of ef-

fective" intercession. .; .Without
doubt many Christians are kept from
entering the immeasurable possibili-
ties, of jthe life of intercession because
of the - difficulty which besets the path.
It is not easy to forget ourselves and
become ' absorbed in unselfish thought
and prayer - for others. It requires
energy also to exercise the imagina-
tion to such an extent that we are
able to put ourselves so sympatheti-
cally In' the place of the man for
whom we pray tnat we may literally
give ourselves to prayer on his be-
half. It requires' an exercise' of the
imagination to realize, so vividly that
our very soul is moved, God's point
of yiew-r-th- e nind of Christ concern-
ing any man or cause for which we
pray. While ibis kind of prayer, like
everything else of most value, costs
vitality, It Is equally and happily true
UULI IU1UCI Ul UU1UVUVV vr j
the Holy Spirit who. helps our infirm
ity it may be: free from all anxious
striving and strain.

Intercession does not have a larg-tua-l

TTONOLULU BTAU-BULLETI- N,
4aTURDATNOV. 15,
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' '
. - JOHN MOTT.

, ..

er place in the lives of JChristlahs be-- '

cause of their failure to master the :

conditions in which they find them--'

selves. ; This leads me to give, a few j

suggestions. Have a ; stated and : un--,

hurried, time for intercession. Our.
most profitable employment should
not be crowded ; into a corner.
One of the chief "reasons apparently
why Christ went apart for prolonged
prayer is the 'very reason why manyi
busy . Christians " excuse themselves
f M.' t..lAll. ttttt .A lllof A" :7 'v T :r "V :
do and that v the issues at stake were
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CHURCH COUNCIL

wa m ... - i

'ULI
ilLiiirti

n - EBiSOLETO

EPOCHWING
- - t.

It" Is doubtful .whether in
any the Christian

church,has made so complete rad-

ical a change in ,its of govern-
ment as did the Congregational Church
of America at its national

i at Kansas. Ma
t The Ker. A. BIbersole, associate

of Central TJni6nChurch,
attended 'that :'counciI as av delegate

the Hawaiian
elation, at Central

tomorrow morning

the council, the Intensity of 'A ew era nas been Inaugurated in
feeling prevailed1 in the j Congregationalism., he said. f re-b-e

of decided difference of con9titution will, I believe,
the and'qf the for far- - greater efficiency in all the

nwhlch prevailed " when jtlile Congregational churches
finally "the constitution , o"1 &nd abroad;'.':
adopted. '.' '; 'v . "So long as

one of a it was my privilege be
the largest held-- in present poch-making

were not jess loyy delegates
ent at the various organizations
met connection with" the council. I

REV. D.

Ilu
wmmimn

felcat'f - -- V ; j Union and for the past
Unrecognized Opportunities. ?, l15 years h&i been pastor. of the tye,

learn to utilize many unrec-- N T Presbyterian Church, willognlzed opportunities intercession. taterested to leara that he beenWhat some : losLopportu- - called pastorate to Washingnities transmutedbe; t0Df D. wherehe will ; take up a
Smfth!mtKPrfitaK1 tery congenial workof a religious na-Jl- ln

iiSSS'iS ' IBpeaking of his! resignation,
o jjgere and . hol

tions Sli'offices .for

plans

form.

8

know

Ject

time,

forth j
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illustrated

modern
branch

4 form

council

pastor who

Asso- -

Church

taken
council

opih- - vIsed
Ions among

I I shall
Kansas dty councU that,

church
pres-- i

Church 'who,"

Letns

fr6mmight.

CAIL1

wimmm 0 ill- -

in Honolulu who: remember
Rev. Douglas Putnam , Blrnle -
many years was pastor of Central

wiUTmattersrof purely parochial i in- - j
fo-- oe -- TfB ,.irtt.T,r 4m,ak vo,i.

message of ,wln

I? ItrFl "8f7" inI TV

.

I renresentatives. both lavmen
and every
state tne union,
returned missionaries: from, the
mission fields occupied Ameri-
can foreign missions. " ;

For,JQ daj the program
the important sessions
Interspersed with addresses the

in upon
timely religious civic
Eberscle bubbling withi enthu-
siasm with regard both : the splen
did personnel of council the

i results achieved.

puuw-u- , uare uau euun pa.n
In the transactions of

meetjng.'

Km
i OS

- Under the auspices of - the Metho-
dist missions a remarkable' ; of

education '
on among the Filipinos in

Hawaiian "islands, word ha
reached Honolulu that "campaign
has New York City
to funds to broaden the scope

a now carried
the Philippines.

. .

'
:

Relative subject, an
following : ;

national . committee - been
to help work of

Charles' H. in theIui.i,nn

& duriS Whett I became your minister, I de-- Ippine' at an early date;. to
KLesemos ebttesome? llberateljr: turnea a all out-- conUnue his work among, the Moro

snedSlv work-- an gave my whole tribes. His triends in the Unitedmo!bwhweve;Sd and strength tp;ls church 'and ;to States have Just organized a national
oXMmu s?lxmUt1&U. ithiny effoTU -- for npbHdinr. the

2 facfof to iSoS proliote the welfare of thevniage, it.of .the.naUon.--
.

This committee isiltottch'person must evolve the Club America has
brary the hospital, been-- dear toexperience shows be the : membership of several thousand

most workable in his particular 'case Women thr9uht0XIt the
uslnW been 0Dn in SIad aml' cordial hospl--Unit- ed States. ':,-.--ifL111!! MS?- fi'tality.vThe pastor and his wife have!. --on the committee are Dri Francis

not slavishly follow the oto--

There

mn:

Chrlistlan Endeavor: Admiralm3lr7 I&JS?--; 'DeweMri Adarn national
every genuine man of A . "t?liIl811 of the King; Mrs.
which is the product bf Pj
perimentation --and experience t wili;Sb.,tbSes .'r., f;''Ma3or Henry L of Boston,
not be lrasome " ' ' Congressman Richmond Pearson Hob-Ho- w'

Multiply the "Z ;r ' People, With profound appreciation , of Mrs. Donald McLean, William R.
view of the comparatively, even wl8;, ill llooa i of Northfleld

alarmingly small numbers of n?? JlSS schools; R. chairman of
cessors.and in view of the insistent lch junite.with me.ln the Request the International, Y.M.C A.' corn- -

heed for the work which they do.

men

the most important question- - of all iIVI u ' William Slade, . president -- United
consider is; How multiply the num- - "?0. States Daughters of 1812; Mr. and

ber of Intercessors? The experience dIatf?r,aer snday 9?to" Mrs. L N. Phelps Stokes, Dr. Josiah
of all the centuries clearly points the 'Strong Mrs. William ,H: Taft, Mrs.
path; Ministers and laymen wXo can Qenuhie regrets expressed by jv, Logan Tucker, Major-Gener- al

' Pa8tors OTera of other Leoaard chief of UnitedSpeak' with reaUty and from V wood,
experience should give addresses and Arches of the Jarge.statei army. Rear-Admlra- l. Charles
talss on the" subject' of intercessory Proportion of the people iiKthe village; h. Stockton, of the
prayer, not dissertations. the .ent ltvb?cam known that Rev. Mr. of Washington Miss MabeL Tr Board-groun- d

Without doubtof prayer nor the resigned. man chairman American Red Cross;
fit of prayer. Important as are these ;rv ?irni; ten a more active Ellza a Masters, "Mrs. Spen-phas- es

of the subject; but that aspect: part in public matters than any cer, Mrs. L. Funk, national presl-o-f
prayer occupies Itself 'with gyman ,tlxeryiliage. Hewas a zeal- - dent Children Day Association;

bringing definite help to other men oua W0.rk'!Ir t0T the4Rye fil,,s P. U. Pennybacker. president
and ' enterprises. J Addresses fon this Toom; general Federation: of - Women's
subject, porn out sincere efforts to i :?WllUOT;;aad4t!?f r1!118, pa? Clubs; Emlen Roosevelt, Gen.
practice is enjoined upon oth- - building .it np. The Hospi- - Marcus H. Wright, vice-command- er of
ers, will, have power. kT6" charIJ,es the of Washington. The com--

and-oarefu- "use should be ven uxn8Unted8 seek to raise 'annually
made of, articles, and pamphlets, by asa,lso ttbe.t,.u"g me ra $1.00,000 guarantee fund to
such men as the Prof. Joining and as- - on the uplift work
Warned Dr. Robert E.; Speer. , t JZl til STSTti Panned for the Moro tribes."
E. Bosworth Dr, bf5nX 8cnlld Se c?' ' -
SmSS thrnf
slon vi of the World Con
ference at Edinburgh should be
lected and printed
Group of Examples.

the impressive meet-in- g

at the Northfleld Confer-
ence last summer, 'in
Which group or speakers from many
land gave from : personal knowledge
examples answered prayer.
carq should be exercised to limit
speaking such a.meetin those
who will present subject, with
that sanity re-

straint characterize , those who
are real experiences.
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6:30 Christian Endeavor
. A ticeeuae. nr. Liarimer win

on Egypt.
Sacred Musicale at 7:30
The on Sunday will

be devoted almost music,
although real insDirational

be feature

a. Ingalls, and
music, ha3 most enjoy-- 1

able which who loves

June, 1899. He Isti graduate CENTRAL TXTOX i

and is a member the famous class Rev. Doremus D. D? Min-- 6f

1878, of which Taft ister; Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, Asso-w- as

a member. was prepared elate Minister,
the in Union Theological 9 m. Teacher Training Class.
Seminary of York.- - He is an hon-- Prof C. T. Fitts.
orary member of the Apawamis Club 9:50 m. Bible School. Mr.

fond of golf. As a traveller he ghan
visited many countries, 10 m. Bible Class. Lead-man- y

photographs and delivered in- - er. Dr. S. D. Barnes,
illustrated same, m. Worship. Ser-t- o

the Rye public. In the 14 years of mon by Associate Minister, "An
his pastorate in Rye, Mr. Birnie bap- - Epoch-Makin- g Church CounciL

prayer. ir;or whom

(tized 87, 41 and officiated at
T"X t.; A A1A9 luueiiua. inia uuie aiw

have joined the con
gregation has largely increased."

ings in all parts of the world.
"One the encouraging facts f

is the increasing use of the
word retreat practice which

.has occasioned the larger use of the
word. The going apart or companies

trustea me responsiDinues are
too for men in their own
strength, they a
larger acquaintance God and
themselves to the of Christ in
bringing to bear the power of God

inc. tauuui in&i-i- ;
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FIRST METHODIST CnUROI
corner Beretania and Vlctorit streets.

fd r 1 n fa nto Chlldron

FOHTT TEAKS AGO almost'eTtry mother thought her chiia must hart
or Uudanunx to make it sleep. These drugs will frodace sleeps

and a Tew drops too many willproduce'the sleep firora 7lslcl t!:cre li
no Ttaklaj. JIany are the children who have been kiHe4 or whose health has
been ruined for Ufe by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which is a
xiarcotic product of opium. , Druggists ar prohibited from aeHic either cf tha
xtarcotlcs ; named to children ' at all, or to - anybody, without lobellz then

poison. Tbe definition or rarcoticr Is: "Anedicin tr?.ic. rf.'r-Jfat- a

product tltep, but cich ta poisonout doses produces fupcr, carta, coart--sio- as

and deal4. The taste and smU of medidnes contaix j cplsa are dis
guised, and sold tinder the names of V Dropa,". VCorcals,' Socthirj Syru-- s,

eta You should not permit any medicine to be given your chljiren without
you or your physician know of what It Is composed. Cjutcrla docs cot ccn
talanareotIctuvrk'.; :';;;

ilsnalure of Cnatorla
Phvclclano : nocomrnond Cactorla.

DuI1.u.Iaisi.. as

m.

IkTt frequ-a- Oy preMxribel CuiorU far ewn
(WOtJlJiUof ciUldrea wit jcood khIu.'' :

.

'.V-.'- --
': "If. A.' Cinan- - 31. --,'

; - Jst: 7 toitola, K. T,

MAs the f-l-
Vr tUrtee ckhdrn I cn-Uln- l

kaoir soaMtttlax --boot yor grett sdi-i- --nd,
Atid from my own tuollj experience, I htr, la
my jttn of practlc, found CMtorU popaltf tad
tScieat reined la almoBt'trery bom.? .

:t
5 VWa. J. 1cCam,1LD.. '

.,
Z-i- Ti '? ''' - - Om&Iift, J?h.

Chlldron Cry for
r 1 mi 1 Ia a t?A i. f

t
- 1

R. Elmer 'Smith, Pastor. Telephone
3232. ' Parsonage adjoins churchy : The
regular services of the church are as
fOllOWS: ' '

: ::" " ' C i
Sunday School, 9:45 a, m. .

Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. m. v
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth League Service at 6:30 p.m.
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.

- Wednesday Prayer Meeting, T:30'p.
m.-'--

. -- '
-:

Hiitiav Rrrirtfl At tha usnal hour.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit both!
morning and evening. .His subject

k Ta Thoro ft Rnnrhnman'
Thinker! ..Mrs. .0. .Kr.Tackubttry
will he the soloist at this service: Ep- -:

,t,u. 0t .iA t m
Leader, R. .R. Clark. ; . - , .

If you;do not go to Sunday: school
elsewhere, we Invite you to Join one ot
our classes. v Yon will find the tour
not only an enjoyable one but a prof-
itable one. The Men's Bible Class Is
taught by R. 1L, Trent and all - men '

will receive a cordial welcome at this

from.every walk of Hfe.will find. a
.ti ,irr,o. n,Hir,o. horn otoaa . v win fin - a

music by a chorus choir, . evangelical
ui . t.i.4

devotional services. - .TourisU -- and
nl th wpII.

knoVns, malihlnla and kamaainas, are
ail alike urgently invited, to enjoy all
the privileges of the church. "Come
thou with us and 1 we will do. thee
good."

: ST. AUGuiSTisirs chapel
Ohua lane. Waikikl. Rev. Fr. Valen-

tin, pastor. Sunday services, 9 a. m
Special: - High Mass at X a a to-

morrow, Nov: 9. : '' : i- - w :

'Vocal quartet from the 1st infantry
band.-flchofle- ld Barracks. .

fMesse Solemhelle" ; (by .Bartholo-meuslVoc- al

quartet"w ' ;

- Offertorium,A"Ave Marfa (byRoser-vig-)
Prof. Francis Jeigh. ;

- Organist "Sonny.. Cunha. .
-

''V .v r . --:??? ..f ' :J.:.
"riiE cnmsTf Aif envuea .

King and Alakea streets. ?)avld C
Peters, minister. ; .;: : :

Bible School, 9:45 a. '.rn.il '
":' Morning Sermon VandCommunioq,

11. a. m'.; : " " - ' "'; "' " "
-

'

Voung People's Meeting at 6:30 pjn.
Evening Sermon at 7 : 30 . : .

Midweek Meeting, Wednesday even-
ing.. 7:30. -.-

. :':-,''-

Sunday morning the minister will
give the second sermon on "Crowns of
Victory.T the. evening sermon contin-
uing "Studies in the Oldest Extant
Christian Literature." , ; '
V The Bible School opens at 9:45 a. m.
and the Young People's meeting will
be held at 6:30 in the evening. ,

The ' midweek meeting ; is n: at
7:20 Wednesday. evening. v '

These notices are a. cordial invita-
tion to all to attend. - W .V'

8EYE2VTH BAT ADTEXTTST
? v..f. v j WCMURCU -;- ;"-767

Klnau street ; Rev. Mr. Conway,
pastor. Services Saturday at 11 a; iu.
and Sunday at 7 : 30 p. m. ; ; Sabbath
School. at 10 a.m. Services Wednes-
day at 7:30 p. m. 1 ;

GEEHAIf LTJTIlERAlf CnTJECH V
Beretanla avenue : near . Punchbowl

street : :

Sunday services at 11 a. no." and oh
last Sunday of each month at 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

EPISCOPAL CHUBCHES
SL Andrew's 'Cathedral Emma

ouuujr BVrvlCeSr a. Ill
St. Clewent's Church Wilder ave--

ot.aa . .

good music can afford to miss. The street, near Beretanla. Rt Rev. H. B.
choir of eight voices will be heard In RestarickV bishop; Rer.- - Canon Wm.
three anthems, as well as in Langran's Ault, vicar. Sunday services, 7 and
exquisite call to worship, "The Voice 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
of Jesus." Mrs. Mackall and Mr.jSchool, 9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congre--
Brown will sing Smart's duet "Love gations, ; Rev-- Leopold. KrolL pastor.
uniuc,
"The

and

held

A cordial invitation is extended to mue, corner MakikL - Rev. Canon Us--
11 cY-o-n rrct-r- a nnrl Tl!fnn 4n Via oUv'hAFTia rantn-- TJrtl ,wWIHTl(nn ' It.auena tnese

E.

and y

to

1

'if

1 a4 yoor Cutorls tl vtry tviclLiJ b
trt.iMiitcf eiAi:iea'lAAAueu'J., ;. ;

wbero sukrr klon kooirt ba; f --. 7 It pat la tiea,
bt I know ta faraiBl of your C..oru 4ai airlie
1 U dm la proper cu. iJudlttoMS wry us

Flotchor'c Oactorlas:
i r T f f O l i

-

wine, pastor. Sunday serv":c3. 7 and
11 a. m. and 7:S3 p. n. Korean ssrv--
ices, 2:33 p. n

"morning prayer and adirec3, ether
Wednesdays, 10 a. m.; Cuniay Echocl
and children s service, 3 p. m.

TpIpLany IIIssIoaW Tenth and Ta
lolo avenues. Rev. F. A. Saylor, priest
in charge.

Services First and third Sundays,
7 a. m., 11 a. m. and 7:C3 p. m Sec
ond, fourth and fifth Sundays. 11 a. m.

St, ar s ..55.33 . ikar---- ia

read. Rev. Leopold Kroil. prlc- - la
charge.- - Services: Hcly Ccu.cn,
first Wednesday each ncnth, 10 a. m.;
ahd 7:30 p. m. Sunday school .

every
Sufiav at 10 a. xa.

Holy Communion first Sunday cf the
month--

first ciirr.rn OF cn HIST, '

: SCIKXTl.ST
AIl services heli la tl Odd Fel-

lows' building. Fort street - ?

Sunday services. 11 a, m Subject,

Wednesday evening meet.nss. 8 p m.
Free, reading room, O- -i ienot

building. Fort street Hours, 11 a. n.
to 1 p, m- - All welcome.

. .
'

yAJuotUC-

Port street, . 13ereiznia, Rt.

i!?bKP. LrflOr; Jfaiaer waiuuiu, nu""
cay services, 6.7, 9 - flna 4 7 Low mass dally, 6 and

days, 10:30 a. m. . f

ceoegAaVized ciiracn or jesus
CflEIST OF LATTEE DAT

''"- - SUMS'., ;

Church located on King street, one

Sundav School. 9:43 a." m., classes
both English and Hawaiian I. . iiar- -

ihntrl. snnerintendent
; LICIUUS DC 1 tit. " a w "

' Zion's Religio-Literar- y 13ociety at 6

p. m. A systematic study of Latter
Day. Revelation and a normal course
on the Book of Mormon is being con-

ducted, supplemented by a musical and
literary program. James- - - puuohau.
president , ,

;
: :

v - ;
'

Not connected In any way with the
Utah Mormon Church. We are not
akhamed of our. doctrine and invite,

honest Investigation, Strangers - wel-

come at all meetings. , ; -

cnijEcri of jesus oieist of
1704 Lusltania street Sunday serv

ices, 11:45 a, m. to 1 p. m. sanaay
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Young Ladles' Improvement Associa--

i .ft v r1,e(
tlon meets Sunday evening
o'clock. Ladles' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. mJ)

''.-'"'.- .' Va. i .f I ml ' Tf TTT I'llAaUJIAAaIU4 tjiv..vA.
Rev'IL K. Poepoe, Minister: ,
10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna-

tional Sunday School Lessons. Mr. S.
K. KamaiopilL superintendent Ha-

waiian deoartment ' Mrs. L. O. Mar
shall, - English, v i ' -- 'J ' '

.t m rTirtat lan Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
The regular monthly serves in En-ti- v.

--..ti h. )ipM at KaumakaDill
" a. 1 KMAnnlWChurch tomorrow moriuus, 6
at It o'clock-- Rev. Robert B.,Whita
ker will speak. A cordial Invitation Is

viivitiiii n'tifTTTn? nf t

Corner King and Punchbowl streets.
Sunday services 11 a. m.-;a- na i
n m. Sunday School, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. t '. . .

Nll.Tl lllll AUH1 -

Regular services , held in Salvation
Army Hall, Nuuantt street. : uwen
Merchant and Queen, streets. Every
evening at 8 p. m. . . , .

. Friday, 8 p. m Y.T. L .
"

o-m- in o m.' SnnriaT School 1 "

0uuua71.1v aa-- " .
. . . . . ,. 1 1 , JlUllUV. a O m r

School at 2:30 p: m.. School and Li- -.

Una' streets; Sunday School -- at 2:30
ffinan Mission: Sunday School at 10
a. m. and if y. m. ai iAUju;u.tii. ..1. f.A..Avf. IT..antl 5 T trta. m.; evensong, p. .m. v . . isuuu. otui - -

St Ellrabeth's ChnreliCorner Kingl ? Ensign S Manhart officer la
street and Pua lane. Rer. W.iE. Pot- - charge. - v - ;.v ;.

' .. . . .... .
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Once made an illustration ' which 'ri
here inappropriate. V He saidrMWhen we
biiy a hat from an Englishman for a dollar,
we have the hat and thei Englishman hais

the dollar; when ,we buy one from an
American we have the hat also the dollar.
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TheLTotDSV Brand of Sillr Hosiery is well
khoTOT to most Eastern Iadic3, u It has been on

tion foiwearing qualities Second to nothing in
the Hosiery businecs ,V7q have; a; complete
stockJ in all sizes ani colors, and "arev selling
nreoseiv at Drice3 cnarxea y iaom jabLcra
Stores. Our guarantee stands behind' every

Burs of SilkHosieiy for

Theprices are 85c $100. $1.25 a
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' LLIANT la every respect, yet beauty and red goM haiiv ' And netef
irked with a daintiness that id;elc)Olr mbre
cd the beholder.-th-e wedding of Jday "night. Her n--tt2

Margaret ResaHck and Reynold ?ew; York's ,ios
3 McGrew, cn Tuesday evening, tea--was

charaense draped and she as the lat-c-fthe jwest' Important . event, not,
this tut of many weeks. The est Parisian, styjes demand. and.made

ahowera which blew In from with.,, a long pointed train. Falling
cuts at intervals during the day JViaStS

: ct dampen anyone's ardor, : ap- - fldsdraperies of crepe chiffon. Carandcrwd- -tij, as the cathedral was
) cvcrfowlng ith the friends of fge sleeves of the same filmy ma.

c ung ccuple. The church deco: teriai were npea r

was further embellished :withs were cf an exquisite slmplic Jjlc..
The altar rail .was laden with trimmings of Duchess-ros-e l8-- ::hair fern. as-w- aa the ' altar - wedding, to &t. TJwJ

. rates and petted plants
:zl in the rear. VMIe
was a feathery bank of maided 5

" the shoulders. Her .wfl tTwo brass vases filled with m jJUj
fastened her . hakthoulle .was o,

rink esters wero placed bit'
Beside., these stood ,tw.o;taH

cs . like y bite sentinels at' the
cf happiness.:. ;

. Her
The wedding ceremony wasion Ume
iLe minute. Promptly at 8:30, the and
tcs cf the marriage hymn were
;rd as the choir took its place. The

jsic. changed - to the significant
rains of the bridal march, from Lo-- .

cngrin and , the wedding party en-- t

. red.. First In the process! 6nwere
.

V.q four ushers, 'Messrs.'. Alfred --Cobp-r,
Mr.

Watson : Ballentyne, Edmund Me-I-nph- y

and "Vernon ' Tenney. Next
c - nie the little flower girl. Miss Fran- -

ccs cptc n derolden-halre- d fairy as jshe walked n? ,0
the aisle, strewing rose petals before Yj
tl.e bride.". She were a. sweet nraer
frock c--f soft white silk over pink with- -.

trimming cf. filmy. Valenciennes laee
and 6sh and ) half bows of pink rib f
1 K30. Sho . carried r a quaint leghorn
Lat fillel 'with Duchess rcea and plnk --

aod white petals...- - - ' ''
. '.. -, U

the flower sljrl and walk-- v

Ing together 'came v the two - pretty
bridesmaids, Miss Helen Spalding and --

Hiss Danhne Damcn. -- They-, were
cressed alike -- in Frenchy little gowns ;
of - applo-grce-n . charmcuse . and jpink
chiffon. : The skirt as drJDed' mod- - 4

ihlv anl.made with a Sri . wire!
overdress rf shdow. lace. Tbe .bodice '
cf pale 'nk rniErn. ansm rere.nnj
there with lace, bad also a. standing
Medici collar cf,l'.':o..Apntterfly bows;,
of pink cMfcn cugM th dranerJe
la. front and baeX On .their he-'- is ;
they : were dalntv litUe cans : cf p'nk .

tulle. caucht-- : with rosebuds and fas--

tened with a'bcw In back to veils of i
shadow lace. They carried graceful :
bouqueU cf pink roses ndtulle. ;

Vra ;

was the maid' "cf honor; Jliss SCrrtle
Schuman,: beau!fui: In i ber

urrAtA The svrt-- -

i was Tcade en tra'ne fld draped tM-lncl- v

into a srf.ln'fmnt The w st
was YeU.WitHiit shadew iter

a -- .row oland caught,
-- r, tiu . ?bA-:arrW- d ar viewer

bouquet c f pink- - rss,- - fern and tulle.!
been asureiy mere rs never

daintier-brid- e .In. Honoluln than'M.ir
rarct Ro

': . .1

l nj I Jonf
shower bouquet was of white or

chids the gift cf Mrs; E. D. Tenney
.lilies of. the. valley, knotted: with

tulle. She wore a strand of Tecla
pearls, the gift of her godmother, Mrs.
Dalton,-om- d an exquisite platinum
necklace with appendant of rubies and
diamonds," the gift cf the groom, V;

The bride ' was actt at the altar by
McGrewV attended "by Mr. ' Allan

Kenton "as best man. i he marriage
service was read by the Rev. Canon

f

r

1 -
'''S

idft to 'right Mr. Alfred

7
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CEREMONY WHICH UNITED

Ault nd the bride's father; the Right
Rev; Henry BondResUrlck.;:

After, the ceremony a'wedding sup-
per was served at the BIshoprlc. for
thn bridal party and relatives of the
young couple. The : house : was pret-
tily decorated : In ; the same pink and
green color scheme.which marked the
decorations of : the church aid the
gowns of the bridal party. Two large
tables - were set ; in :Uie dining i room
and broad lanaL ;.Over Jthe bride's ta-

ble were streamers :bf white tulle and
smilax, ending . in a true lover's knot
at f the chandelier. A vase' of pink
Caroline Testout roses was used, as a
centerpiece, while maiden hair and
smilax : were strewn . over the white
embroidered cloth. 4 Position of honor
was given to the wedding cake, which,
Intact in ; spite of the long trip from
Dean's in New York, was a thing of j

oeauiy m i 1. "5niernmarv wpnnmz rase, il was miu3
heart-ehape- d, and ornamented with

- N
-v,;:'

. Watson Ballentyne. Kodagraph print

JDAY,
3L . ,

TItr ilietuit--s oil this ami. the
Vi'xt page ,ari of thei bride aud
Fkt attendant in the brilliant
wedding last Tuesday night,
wlieri ' Miss MarWt Franrps.,7 rV?l:
liCStarick and Mr. KeynoIQ
HnyJit?' McOrew were in

. .."-Ar1-;

lUttlTiagO. Tfie Wedding eere- -
munif took plaeeatBtrAndrew's
LatUeural and Was attended by
a notable gathering The pbo- -

it.iu w

Watson fbrings
'Mary
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ahdt .scrolls of icing,
ed by thelnitlals.. of the and ;

- " u -
its mysteries it wa found
to contain little trinkets significant
meaning., . Miss found t

rlnglniher.fporUpn-.an- d .

afterwards-- , caught tbe: Wdejboj-

queW Jier,,irlenda. reason.
for expecting,, herUo. fulfill the ,

tradition. ToJIIsaMyrUe
Mlss Daphne .

DaJnon;.tte,.cqln
sons Ballentyne ifound,- - a .ring, Mr. AI--:
lan money, Vernon Ten--1

ney the melancholy' place 1

which came from Dean's,
were exquisite; miniatures pf j

with misty, white veils. ; , - ,

used at7 other - table
.and 8picy

.TLkwtu ... "
asters and

YOUNG HONOLULANS

;., ........ .1 f " ;. , " ',

-- !; ' '

....... .imI - - 1
liii

Cooper. Daphne Myrtle Mr. Vernon Tenney,
fc.ra. Reynold B. McGrew. Mr. McGrew, Mr. fcamuna Meianpny. .miss r ranees cooper, A.ma

NOV: 13, 1913. ;

About forty people alt pree-lt- f g S 5 S 2 ysaSBIBR
ent the supper. Mrs.. Restarick.Ta ; . - .,, .- -. v. ; R
the bride's mother, wore a beautiful x CXLLtSQ 1 DITS v

'
--

: " K
gdwn of rose chlffon;brocadeg ;

v f--
, nOXOLCEC

relret was draped- - - H
cream colored shadow lace,; Ssadayt-lPunaho- u. Maktti: ; K

caught waist with a:gold g ; Tuesdays "Waikiki. Kapiolanl If
On her head she wore a becoming g p,. h Kalmnki.- - Palolo. B
hat lace with Tuesdays-Fo- rt Ruger. ' 1

Plnme8 'S tfedaesdays Ntfuanu, Puuliul,
airs. v. ix cooper u,aai "'

groom, haQdsome - ?USfjS
white embroidered pinv draped
chiffon and embellished wllh ch&ntil
ly lace. ' - . .

M1s Eva M. Steven, the house
suest of Bishop and Mrs. Restartck
was gowned black, ehlffonover
white satin with princess lace, . On
her head she wore, a black hat; with
white plumes. C--

?'
' ; '

Those at the supTer .were

Mrs. a Cooper, and
Young. Mr. and Mrs. A.J Berg,

D. L.lWithington. Mr. Mrs.
Paul. Fred and Baker
of San DIcs' Canon and Mrs. Atlt,
Miss Era M. Stevens; Misses Gillette,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Melanphy, MissSiJJ1:f Frances Cooper. Master Cooper. "Miss
5lcJ,lmw'i-??.Uk-"-1???-

Daphne v Damon; Miss Helen

1JSSiHSSSf

uu-- uruif,vinaiu-oi-uono- r Spalding. Mr. Allan Renton. MciVer-an-d

bridesmaid awibvIN
Mr. Ballentyne. f v:;.T;The ceremony, together, For the beautiful, decoratrons tn the

two vonng ik.Hple of Honolulu dwcn. credit Is-du- e to Misses
Oatton,iRennie Catton, Beth WoodsUio have been - lovers since and Ruth Soperu. Those la the house

school and who ir. were-i- n the charge of Mrs. C B.' Coopr

V:.

M

ill

roses surmoun- t-
bride

zrwui. :v.
revealed,

of
Helen Spalding- -

the ,M he

aye?doaiWy
old.

Schmari feU?

the

Renton,: and
mitt' The

cards, also
brides

the with roses,
smilax pink carnationsIn

iwu
chrysanthemums.

'...

Miss Damon, Miss Schuman,
Reynold B. air.

In were S 2
at

riedi rott
with The bodice
with

at the rose,
First

of black chanUlly

were

'Xi

In

wedding,

c. Mr. Mrs.iA.?A.
Mr. and

Mrs. and
Drs. Chariotte

v-w.v- ,

tiZrZlth be genuine

MinSii iTJiS iSTi : --rZl

t., After a honeymoon spent-th- ey say
on Tantalhs ? Mr. 'and Mrs.' McOrew

;wui mase their home ."with the: Res
tarlcks until a 'little later when ithey
plan to set up their Lares and Penates
In , house of ' their own In Nuu-anuvaile- y,

:They will be at home to
vuvui i tviiuo , a a luaje ui 'viuiu- -

Doth --Mr. land ; Mrs McGrew ;.are
. of families of great prominence in
Honolulu, and are immensely popular
lnJ-th- e younger set in ; which . they
move. V; A ;rare, school-da- y t romance
ended ; thus ' happily on .Tjiesday i for
the young couple .who ; nave: j been
aweethearts s!nce childhood. V ' " :

...'-V-i'v-- ''. w.HV
Geceral and Mrs.-Funston'- s DlnneK

.Oneof r the; prettlestaffaifs of the
wee was, -- ua&.'xifajKT given oy 'juen mwnigni, paia. ice ravsiciaua ivr
eral and fMrs. .Frederick Funston; oh ; time, the dance kept up for an houf

'Thursday evening at (their h)mevinandsa halt longer. The sum cleared
Manoa yalley.vAn Oriental schrerae of. waa. handsome' one and was devoted
decoration ; was t used on -- the.- table, Vtd, the'new 'school upon there
The centerpiece ".was of deeply eUowI remains soniewhat of : debt ;

chrysanthemums ' andV in turn was
surrounded by quaint' Chines V power
pots filled with maidenhair fern; The
place , ards- - 'were - 'fascinating little
Egyptian affairs,' Very-- appropriate ; to
the far eastern idea., r Included amone
General and Mrs. Funston's guests
were - General and... Mrs. l Montgomery
Macomb,1, . Major and , Mrs. William
Wooten," Capt and Mrs. Edward Car-penter,fM-rs.

E. W. Babbitt and: Lieut
w Bail. y-- : ' -

Island Gfri iioVMarry;
, Prominent among the Island people

to sail :on the Manchuria'on Tuesday
was MiBs'Kaui Wilcbr ofrKauaL who
goes to San Francisco ; to -, wed . Mr.
Archibalds Andrew of Edinburgh; Scot-
land.? The 'marriage W the culmina-
tion, rnrnanrf hpetin An shlTihnartl

Mlg8 Wilcox ' was crossing ' the
AtlanUc bent oh Europeanv travel nd
M ; Anarew . was 2 returning to jscoe
jMd for his vacation The marriage,
which win . Uke place In- - Ban .Fran,
cfscolhe future home of the young
couplers, the chappy result; of ,the
twoears'i friendshl pi , Sailing v with

ay

. vera. .'her
8i8tCT.in-law- , ' Mrs;, GaylOrd Wilcc

. Margaret WaterhoW who
m ; be . prC8Cnt at the' - wedding.

to islands shortJ . . - - -
,

' "l:'vv- - ' --
'

1

B'fc. " . v. , .t.pirtMay -- Dinner.:; ,A:y 3 :An wteresting event .which took

. . .
.

,
numbering

25. - were limited- - to the children and
grandchildren of Mr, Templeton, one
great-grandchil- d; Master Billy Living-
ston being Included In the list . r The
affair was . entirely, informal an ..ex-
pression of loving esteem for the man
who has so happily achieved his four

J score years. . Mr. Templeton . is one
'of the best known kamaainas in the

' ' ' "" - " ' -

Mrs. Rumsay's Social Evening.
. .

I Between 80 and 90 mmebers Of the
'christian church gathered at the. resi-
dence of Mrs. Rumsay, on Sixth ave-
nue, last evening, for social even-- j
ing. . During the first part of the
evening numerous games were played
on the lawn in the moonlight Later,
in the house, there were games with
prizes for the winners. ' This was sup-

plemented with Instrumental selec-- x

tions on the piano and violin. Late
in the evening refreshments were
served. It was close . to midnight
when the party disbursed.

"

The Worthinqton Concert
The date for the second Marion

Dowsett Worthington concert has
been changed to Tuesday evening,
December 2. Among those on the
program wth the talented singer mil
be Mrs. Ernest Ross, who will give
violin obligatos, and Miss Glena Mc-Cracke- n,

pianist Mr. Vernon Tenney
mill accompany the singer.

A Gala Chinese Day
I One of the most picturesque signra

imaginable, typical of the Orient will
be seen three weeks from today, when
the Chinese Students' Alliance of this
city will hold bazaar. This prom-
ises to be one of the most elaborate

;i- s,t.:r!:-i.- ' - Jr.
S
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a Psclfle Heights. First and third
Wednesdayr a o e Nuuanu K

!a brldrei second and fourth WedSf
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islands.
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functions, of the year judging' from vTTi

S nesdays, below? bridge; fourth
8 Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first H
a and third Wednesdays, Alewa I

8 Heights. i''.i.--
TJirs4ajs--Th- e Plaint. w R-

H v Friayt Hotels and town, B
a fourtlt Friday. Fort Shatter, first H
a Friday. , i r r ;; ' ' y' ; R

' Manoa. College HUH. first and 8
thlrdvFrlday' i w J.9

8 Saturdays --i KalihU third and B
8 fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha B
K! Schools; - r.--:- m

8V Fart Shafter Calling day ;tt K

8 ery Friday. V: f
87oiiThV telephone number of B

a the Pociety Editor la now 231- -aasssssssaagsaags
the 'amount' of - tiro; and energy that
hate been "put in already. Chinese
fancy costumes ;wUl be orn by the
ladies : who will assisU while the Chi.
nese pen folks will adorn themseltes
Ift;roie3;'oX Cowmg silkv . t -- v-.

I thecal people and tourists rrlli. find
manyv xtr eful rand fancy . artlclee ; suit
able for Christmas presents, i Under the
direction' of MeKdamee ,Yio s3 Kong.

Pces:W hate-bee- n gathering beat
.Ufttl srticles of. old China. One of

t nbVii church, on Deceraher . THe

Maul Social Notes.
(pt?c!al Btar-BwUet- ln Conrnpondtnctl
; WA1LUKU. t Nov. ;14. Over! ; 20

people were present :. last, Saturday
night 'at the big. bazaar Vand dance
givenlat the Armory by the Catholic
Ladies' Aid Scletv. .The rain ha
been .drsagreeable.all day, and it wa?
feared,, that the evening affair .would
notbevery well, patronized. That; I?

was. a,, social ' and . financial. success
was due to-th- e splendid support-give-

by the church and townspeople, . TH
dance was greatly, enjoyed. The new

I ly .organized Pal.abfassband and also
Jno."Jamaka's string: nana piayea ex-wa- s

cellent music which so, much en
joyed that when Jamer Dougherty at

.l The "Woman's Aid 3ociety 6f the
tfnion' church" met on' Wednesday af-

ternoon w-it- Mrs. R. B.1 Dodge. The
meeting was on choking A souvenir
booklet was presented iach member
.Tclthi tn. favorite .recipe from ..nearly
all the membera of the societyi-- , This
was : the first' of the. - three meetings
during the year on cooking. After the
bnsiness and social program was over,
tea.. was served.-- . v ' r r'-- J.

Southern
' blub to" Welcome .McCarn.i

a? reception and possibly a dinner
Will be2 on the program, for the wek
come that the southerners will extend
to Jlawaii'a new U. S. district attor
ney, eff MctJarnrCl Tennessee, when
ilcCarn arriyes here in the near vf u-tu-

Tbe' southerners', will meet next
Thursday 'evening Jin the .makal pa-

vilion of 'the 4
Young " hotel at 7:50

o'clock ito ' complete organization, of
their- - society and --tb; make arrange-
ments for Welcoming Mr,; McCarn an,d

hi charming family.' V " ,:..' : r.

Me and Mrs. CWIUngworth'a Pol 8up- -

5v.per''.7vV''V-.'?',v:";''"'ili- .

; A very brilliant affair though with-

out 'that stiff formality which marks
large functions as a rule.was the pol
supper given last Saturday by Mr. and
Mrs. , Charles V; Chllllngworth.' ; Their
pretty,," home pn vKIng street - was
abloom with wild ' ginger land otier
yellow fiowers. The ; guests were
seated at one long table ou which was
place, a graceful ,bowl of chrysanthe-
mums; At each place was a long
ilima lei , while itinr yellow6 leis on
white cards were .used as place mark-
ers. ;Kaal's quintetc played - through-
out the supper and after the repast
of Hawaiian edibles, ' the guests de-

voted the vtime to ragging i and play-

ing bridge.. 'Among those ; present;
were ' Prince and Princess Kalanlana-ol- e.

Dr. and Mrs." Sandow, Major; and
Mrs. Edward Tlmberlake. Judge; and
Mrs. A.c G: M. Robertson, Mr.' and
Mrs. Morton Rlggs; Major, and Mrs,

DearJo
! DILTVFEl

An
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nature
half
by

22r itsm tZ- -f
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Yellow and Muddy sku.- giving sv

wWch every woman - desjreaAl -
No. IS - o sao .oy xrusiws
FenL T. Hoplaas, Prop 37

tW. T , Tmm . Mr nnA .Mrs. WJIMam
Wlillimwn. PantAin and Mrs. Rich
ard Cutis. Mr. and Mrs.Henry Along, v

tf -- Mttl 1 JxmM --DonTnertjr. air
111. ItVWCIt wuuJUttnnonin. IUJUC1L UUUUi mi a. m.n . fl. Isa mWu. v

Mr. md unuimgwona, ju ic jl-.- w

Wright and Mr. Cecil. Brawn. , -- ;.. -

(Weddina U Corns. ?

Te Inritailons to the 'wedding, v

cne or Honolulu s most dashtng young
'ocievj giris wer rtctiYw
leading SUow;t IMr. and. Mrs. J. Alfred Magoon :
requesi jne; nonor.o, jour prweuw

at the marriage of their daughter
: : j. .,: :f Emeleen Marie "v11 ; . ,: i ': 4

to J '
:

U. Orvllle Norris Tyler ;
' Fourth United States Cavalry

on Wednesday evening, December the
-- ;vv-N third' ; -- : ; :

' Nineteen hundred and 4hlrteea 7 1

at half after eight o'clock
' at their residence ' ' ;":

u Honolulu HawaiL; ? ':.:
Arrangements ai;e Vabout . complete

for this Interesting event, .which will
te novel to Honolulu", Inasmuch- - as it
will be a double .wedding. --

;. Mr. John
f wvt v m m A am ilia

same evening to Miss Juliette, Carrol
of, San Francisco 1 '1
Mrs.' Cochran's Luncheaiv : t

One cf the prettiest affairs ;of the
V Sir, lha hinpVirn 4vpn Atrr'

day on board the U. S.; R. afTlieU
by Mrs C S. : Cochraa, vifa cf Capt. ;

Cochran' cf the revenue cutter! srvlcp.
The table" was. adorned with a grace-- -'

ful gold basket filled with ra?cJ lay-enO- ar

chry? nnttcmums - and f c.rr.a.
While at each-- ' place were riclet ccr- -'

tag? pieces, knotted with ma'.Iua of
the fame shade. Tlaces were parked J

with gold crested cards for. Mrs. Wal-- r

ter Frear, Mrs. JlonUonery jraccn:b,-Mrs- .

.Alfred Hocklcg, Mrs. - Edward
Tlmberlake. Mrs. Francis Illnkle, Mrs.

F. li. wcoiocaer iaa ica i.uic3. .

; Quoth ihe rstanp-cr,-" eTcrr-crs-"

and such. a tired quota as It. Is. to.'-A-l

week malda and natrons cr
ety have "trudscd: the tlwaj-- s -- r l :

byways of town bearing tbe'.r tv : a
of Red cross stamps mrcn izz r::.i
and slush, wavin; C.9 red' ant v,L:;a
envelopes cel!;crer.tJy tcr.ca'Ji tL2-nosc- S

of; helples3 buyers, d:rr. '.- -;

their money or. tho rcasca why.C: i

aniiidlsnant growl c3 tas.tcca :f
up over "sellers who . "crr.lt :i" ca
other people's territory, cr eiartc I ttv
tore'' the ' time aprolated -3 t ir.:'3
troutl?s,-as.lat- . year and tia ,rrc

are persoas who put psrscnil xtMrve-tne- nt

before- - the goc J . cf tta; c ..;-- 5.

Everyone i3 tired now th a very .:a--

tiori.cf a'Red Cress f.tam rr
tielr feet ache. They fervent!,-ttat.dey;wi- ll y- -r

r.vcrr never i3 il
ecrae other poor fool can tzz ; tL-- J

town. talking,. plcaJIns. caj:!:r.
eufns. coerces, ttrcaten!-- ?, r
Izz ia ths, shekeli.ai tiey rc'.l r:'.-c- -,

tantly In. But they do not nraa it'.t .

really, They will presently; rav:.:i .

nif fmnWw "tho casa rr.cra Ci!lr.
recalllnz-th- e worthy cau3a w!:!c:i r.o
doubt mary. have, lest r':v--t cf In V.

excitement of the 1 caso. Ar.i tla
satlsf;:tIca...0C. duty..d"-- 3 r.ors than
compensates' for ; momentary . wearl"
ne33 to 'charity wcrl'.ri-f-the- h

oa with the gima with ev;rycr.3
happy. AVho..would cerui3,it7 :

.

- ,"i ":. t - ' i 1 - '
i

Rjceptlan t Punahsu." -

The faculty and trustees cf Cihu
college'' were 1 hosts last nlsht t

'

very pleasant ;ree?pUon . at iC'rtla
hall-- , for the' mem -- era of the t :n!or .

class. .The everung.was scnt
with; music,. ;jlss ClarS read-- .

fntr an lTr.nromntu Mem hltrc!":Iri
the new teachers at Punahou.A--- s:

those President andpresent - were, ;

Mrs. JL F, GrlCths, Miss Buan Ciri.
Miss Margaret Cla'rk. MIss'.Cz2weU
MIbs Dodge.- - Mrs. Mlddledltch. ' MI3S
Bettison, Miss HarrUonj Mr. and Mrs.
Kchmntzlp-r- : Mlsa Martin. ML3I Fcl--

some, Mrs.. Taylor. Mrs. Eettis, Miss ;
Ethel Damon, ; Wlnne.. Miss
Johnson,; Miss Crosno, Miss' Breckca- -

.riUCf 4UUi UUIO,.- - I'll. ;

Mr nA UrnJ f!bar!es Fltts. Mr. HOW '
land, Mr. Ricker, Mr. Chase. Mr.. Mid-kifl- V

Mr; Barwlck and senior class, y
a- ' & & a .

- Mrs. William Wooten entertained the ,

on Wednesday at her. nome onvAna-pu- ni

street After a number of Inter
esting rubbers 'Of auction, the: guests
partook of a most delicious luncheon.
. .V ...... J.wn Ifra' T7tnK

.AiUUUS wtveo yicmub nets u ivu--
ard Cutts, Mrs-- George Jamerson; Mrs."
R. Jones of Fort Kamehameha; Mrs..

W. --Phisterer and Mrs. E. .W. Babbitt

Mm' A G. M. Robertson has . Issued

Lymer, Mrs.: F. C. Emmans and Mrs.
Walter KendalL .

' ,;v i ! ;: : i 5 ;

GOUILrUI) - w :

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFER "

Indispensable and Ntctssaro
Article for Particular Women ;

.

wno uezire w scuuna
Youthful appearance. : :
Every woman owes It to '. herself :and

one to retain tH charm of yonth
has bestowed upon nor. For over

a century this article bas been used
acteesaes, stagera - and -- women of

fashion; It render ? tho skin Ilka : tho
aoftneas of velvet leaving-- it cWar " and

white and ia hig-hl-y deslrabto when
preparing- - ior ermun

la a liquid and non-fre- y preparation.

dance, balls or other entertainments, it
prevents a trreasy appearance of the eom-v-plex- lon

. caused by , the Utia . becoming
nsated. '

-'-
' ....... rv '

CouraudTs Orlantal Craam' cure kln
relieves Sunbam. Removes

"anTFlTnplea Blackheads Moth Patches.
nL.biM ,wf . Vntaif Redness.

deUcately clear ; and renned complaxlon.

'i Wi.'s.vi.ti. - rt:ma

Great Jones Street, New York.

;.7..
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" Mrs. -- Cochran's Luncheon. -

- Morning pnggi Vriuo. ...,..
Mr. and

MISS

fiff in Hawaii amounted
fifT!'f':i fr, 50,000

MilChilllngworthVPol

DAPi:i::El OAMOil

crop
:''-':A-

-' close bags

A weddIcs;of great .local interest." f

CBpecIally ln Eervice.drclos, occurred
on afternoon at Schofield
Barracks . when -- Mies Lucie Gilbert'
sister of Mrs.' Robert ,M, Cheney, bV
came ine bride of Lieut. - William
Nalle of the 4th Cavalry v The, cere
mony was ' tela in the pretty post

' tuif nrJ' white was xasienea on i,ir

DIoIi.mI Ivnn InnAl -- n'Macnrnort' lnfu,nt "

cm' Mr Pmr MAr..ln.

nair with oranco, Dlossoms. .. Her
shower bouquet -- was made HIulBn(v
roses and.' tulle. TIrs. KODert
Cheney attended her sister as matron
of honor Her gown was OI Ola KOMI
colored charmeuse with shadow lace,
and a black hat of lace and tulle. She
carried a shower bouquet 7 of ; pink
roses. ''. -- 77,- -

. inittT Kmvm

anil xtr rhTiv Rnth - th) wV;--k oTirielhw Uir ming dancing. pres--

whltJ Major .Mrs. E;scheme knd en beLS110111

honeymoon, which they spend deron;-- 7;

Miss rtelonkms beW
Mrs.:NaIle'fi going away frock was of
dark blue charmeuse witb 7 smart

Lieut; and Mrs: Nalle will

staUoned with, his -- regiment- ,

-

Many Bazaars on Way.
. . .u seems unionunaie. a way, tnai

liable organizations should
lected ;the, month of Kovember.
whlch to hold their sales money
making schemes.. It. would seem that
some must suffer--yet each cause
Is deserving of aU that is possible
to reL 7 workers ..In the Old
Maid's .Tied Cross
stamp sale have breathed "sighs of re.;

sallsfaction as ,they viewed
their fat: : The dellcates- -

iJ"7seii sale held by J the King's .Daugh
today was bound to be success

t every .one lOYcsthe,:old ladies and
their little home , which the. King's
Daughters are. working so bravely to
maintain; Next comes the

' putlan bazaar, of the St Clement's
guild a sale of dolls, ciothes,
Haby ' clothes other attractive ar--

tides which sojve many a Christ- -

mas nroblem. Four days later. St An--
drew's mild hnldn.its annual delicat- -

a howling is, people
by

a

Mrs. Castle's
entertained

at. afternoon
at Waiklkl.
was informal, all th gliosis

r 1 w nr. r w n r--. n i r. . i nw n i ti n... t .vnnva trn . r nmnn a i.

, .

'

't

Ue: hostess.
very nJoyabIe musical program:.
ri. - '..- - . j- -l: . .Tnn wtot nnTirriiiTini. - t r n tto

n nn'inlnn. rafmchmfint. nrnM
M'.An.aJ 1. II,. 1Ua'..I. .

n ii -- nh -

. ... A . A A 'I. ' it- V.'

nr. .J n.l.tt', nin.. '
Mr, and Mrs. Cbaries Bartlett were

hosts on at their
charming. home at .WaiklkL.

was entirely informal. , the time
"nner being devoted to; swim -

attracUve'aridwltli

(n (ha lanra wmv'M, anrl MRr'-'cnnnn- n. vnita la ? alMsitir attnuflric.
Pnl il n .'v ' - v '

n,A tM n..nAh., I .? .v.
" .'vr- . ' " 47- ? . w -

I -- . 1 J ,

OL

"7

4 a T

-

iT Infnrmol iiWlrt ianfrior t

I r "I Among those

f and Vv Smith,

wUl at 7 : 7 -- 1 1- -

a

..i.- - in

and

one.
It

The
and

Uef and :

ters a

Lilt- -

r doll
and

will

if

almond.

mtlrciy

u u ..warnn

v V.

dinner '

w
i I

. : . - On " rav :.

-

Anderson

imposed

Whitney,
quaintly

assisted
things

beauUfur
Indeel

Tackabury's

delightful Tuesday

main

decorated

enjable .program

tWns possession;
tnar,T rr"' ;j

0?
Lieut, R. Maxwell

fnr T'al,hIs quarters
hua.

Cental CidoB Charch jfreshments were served. those

hostesses at ery dellghtfur re- - erts. --Mrs: ,M. )Campbell.vMrs FV O.;
?cepUon on Thursday when they enterfcush. Mrs. Bolley. Ben

other churches - . '

pace , prettajr decorated with The craze for ragging which
SrndirmusiWSSa SS.

tXuZn
ij caongs by. Mrs. Robblns

freshmenu
of fSlSS'chairman; Mrs. Andrew Brown, j

C. Morse ; Mrs. J. T..
Mnr rhirm Mrs. .Walter . Frear

poured tea.'
the table being set with the!
silver tea : service of 7,Mrs. Frear'i r

grandmother. . Mrs.- - A. ; Gartley ,

- and Mrs., J7 P.' Cooke presided over
the coffee nrn, bevy , dainty
young gins v in. passing , the "

good to among them' being

the

'

at

on

gaily
gowns.cf.'the lalica proved. t, .....

, , 5.

J 1 7i 7 u ; I

Mrs.

' at a tea :

. noon-I- honor "Mi J.
Roberts, who sailed -- their, -

!
5 house was

1 musical

dumping in the
.mm rrv-- t ir i a rvn i v laroiv .'f I rl .

now is the rag ;

wn,cn " Tt aao aui .

fan 01
-

tn;jiijc .were wi.

n Among

a

7 a r
, set

tn

A

it

"
tu ue

Miss Emily Cooke; Miss Winona Wal uri . wn..
laccMlss'LuclIe JUoogs,' Miss Helen, & s &.

Church. Miss Louise Girvin and Miss Mrs. Gaileniyne's Lureneon.
Adelaide I Inform? 1 bul diannlng expresses j

. . jlunhc.m ,:ven l"l C. G. Hallen-- '
Major7ar.d. Mr77 Meyers' Dinner. k ne'oa Thursday at uttraotiv !

Ccuntrv Club evening will me on 'flu table
at

vnaries

Pacific

uunuas

;W.t

party,

.SD. Sturgls. and Mrs.. C,
M: Apple, Mrs. J. Janda,
U8s Catherine Winans, Miss Betty

: Ml83 MOlense aaon, jijiss
Harrison,

'

Miss Lorna. McDonald.
Daly. Rosevier,

....v ouuu. uww,
nru"ri3, n- - ui- - j. .1. .nim-uiu-i

. was set ji . lacious ii.u- - hir:i

be entirely different except for
repeated by special request Mr.

Vernon Tenney will serve as accom-
panist while Mrs. E. A. Ross
a number cf obHgatos. The
public have the pleasure of

Miss McCracken once
as she will play a . The
coucori is boing fcreatly

fissen sale with Us. delectable 5'XM'ifts. tractive effalrs of the week, with . nman'ls a vlstn f I)y-rf- fi'l lit l

from the kitchens of famous. Honolulu Major and Mrs. John T. Myers of the n4 the harhcr. Pink carrrtions Pin

housewives. Slxday8 later the Catho- - marine corps as hosts," After one oficu: bowl formed a d-'.- -
11

He ladles will hold one . of their rare "Harry's" wonderful dinners the even- - J uvpiece. iong these present v

time to raise for Ing will be devoted to dancing. ThoHbo sufsf n hcuor. Mrs. Selt-- i

Catholic chapel which is bein? marine ccrps band will plav through-- j l ary an1 Tcnney Peek, Mrs
erected on Wilder avenue. 7 And the cut the evening. Covers will be laid Locke. C. Hedemann. Mrs. S.

Catholics who , contribute; to other for Admiral and Mrs. C. B. T. Moore, j Nowcott A'rs. Y. V.ootea Mrs.
causes so generously yet who so Major and Mrs. William Wooten, Mr.; l ros?r.
fldom call . upon . the outside and Mrs. A." Lewis. General and Mrs. I 4

aid, 4 should surely be rewarded M. Macomb, "aptain" and Mrs. E. Car-- q , rj f
with generous patronage. Endfng the renter. Dr. am; Mrs. H. V. Murray, dOClCty iCTSOTidlS .

.

of benefit affairs is the delicates-- Mr. .and Mrs. Charles .Chillingworth, i

ceb sale 'Which the Kunalu girls will ."Mr. and Mrs. M. Riggs. Mrs. J. Mig8 Marion Dowsett VV'orthingtbn
hold the 'first week In December. bam, N. Lieut F. T. j has changed the date of her m

.and energy
. which they Evans, Miss Helen Alexander, British ; cert from November 29th to the sec-az- e

bringing to bear should it Consul and J. B. Rentiers, Mr. i ond Qf December. The program will
success that

art not too "broke" that time to
buj even salted

: ; t I tTea
Ms- - James Castle most

delightfully tea yesterday
br at The affair

of

wnAwr

was

vimtcr

and

were

and

and

A;

of

eat

Pratt.

be the see no of one of -

ana Wilder, Captain and
Airs. R. Lieut S. Gordon,

Pacific Club Dinner Dance.
The members of the Club

hosts an informal dinner
dance evening at their club house

Alakea street American flags.
ana imima maoo ihp piaoo

the

f''-- f

Tea.

Ton afte
of-M- r;

for

The charmingly

Tverr ' r

fcet states

innnirn

cf entertaining
pe,

was

uis guesis

dJecepUon

was has

- the
Mrs.

tici.
The this Thu

Airs,
and

Capt
Capt and

tuiia,
,Jcat --Lieut Ueut

on

one
song

will play
violin

will hav-
ing Glena

piano solo.

glass

this funds
Mrn.

Mrs.
ani

and
world

for

list
Gra-- J

The Lieut next

make .Mr.

homfl

avenue,
most

Cutts

were
last

and

4uatu'

more
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i
, v

s'f, wi--r;- :' -

I
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7
i

by every ne especlallyfby'tliose who
were souiifortunaUiasJeTunable..,4 -- rj.v.-.J:s.-'

. . . . .

the Country Club..Amtfng.hja guests
were aiiua nuse- - xietor- - iviiss nazei
Viviaji Buckland Missary Lcas

Myrtle Schuman. Miss Helen
pmMKt:MTjNonnjkammMt -.Mwa

nKelly Henshaw; CaroMiCharles

Vle Vuc ..7 .? '
. ;

llam Man:laBdMtes,Liir.:1

broadf her heandenfl ;

Popular beUeacoJoleTs
the svmnatMP nf hr mn-MmnH-

.

who miss her very much.-- S. P; E:
change. - , - ; 7 -

. m m mi.i r
. V.

sante" on afternoon at .

uir qua. iers : at o anaiier. rne
SecondLIntrnd furnish mu- -

.nk 1"vt"fi!f irnn"eaJX,?V!i?fr!LJI? ?Cfa'
one .of the most auractive or the
coming wees.

Among those who passed through
0n the transport this week was Miss
Lindel Hoskins of Berkeley, Cal., who
S en route to Manna, where she will

visit ner brother and sister. While in
Honolulu Miss Hoskins Was the guest
of Miss Florence Hoffman and Miss
Ethel Bishop. -

- ...
Col. and Mrs. Francis H, French of

Fort Shafter entertained Informally
a; luncheon yesterday in honor of
Capt and Mrs. c'. F. Crain of the 13th
Infantry and Miss Crain, who were
visifors in Honolulu for a day or two
while en route to Manila on the Sher-
man

Among those to arrive on the Sher-
man' this week were Lieut and Mrs.
S. W. French and the latter's sister,
Miss Aline Orrison. Until they
can find a house, Lieut and Mrs.
French are established at the Hau
Tree.

4 -
1 --

Col. and Mrs. D. Appei entertained
at dinner last evening before the Pa- - j

ciQc Dance Club in honor of Col. and !

Mrs. S. D. Sturges. Lieut F. P. Jack-se- n,

Mrs. Ballant Major Williams, Ma-
jor and Mrs. E. V. Smith and Captain
and Mrs. Carpenter.

Lieut, and Mrs. W. A. Reed of Fort
Shafter, who have been sojourning
on the mainland for the past few
months, returned on the Sherman
this wook. IJoiit. ami Mrs. Homer

auau iuuiibcb

5

,McGrew-Rest- a rick Wedding. .
GHbert-Nall- e Wedding. f v--7-,:

'General and Mrs. FunstonV Dinner.

;

8uoper. ,
X-"- -:

Central Union Church ' 1

Rag Party at Leilehua." ;f
Mr. and Mrs. Bariett's Dinner.
Mrs. Batlentyne'e Lunch, ;
Mrs. Castle's T.' .' A

Mr. Guy Rag Party.
Major and Mrs. Myers Dinner, 11

v Mrs. Tea. :'. v l 7
'

Pacific Club Dinner Dance:' .

Reception for .Senior; Class.1 vrf-

R Preston, the Jitter tho mother of
Mn. Reed, also returned, "

;

Miss Gertrude Hopkins, daughter of
Capt. and Mrs. F. E Hopkins of Scho- -
field Parracks. will serve as 'brides-
maid at the wedding of Miss Emeleen
Magooa to Lieut O.N. TylerT- - Lieut:-- ;

Alexander M. Mil (on of the 4th cav--
airy will be best man. ,-

-

! Mr. Oliver Lansing de---
tUhtfully at' dinner on Thursday In

? . HJ 'tf- Oakt.l
j of Vancouver, Vafterwards tho'partyt
motored to the Country . Club, where
they devoted the remainder; of the
eyening to ragging. . h,' ' '

!

Mr. - and Airs. : J. r. illowler- - were ,

tuowuer p upper; u iuun.-- ;

ilV!?i:2f: I
"VMUs : ' ' :uZT .

were Mn an rs jj-v-y. Koocrts oi -
San Ftancisco, Mr. Fulmoro and . Mr. .

and, Mrs. George Tackaburyt,.i'- - ;

V vapu ana Airs, vnaries wu)RAo8e
McClellaa of X, are ) being
congratulated Ajpon" the arrival?. rf .ft

little eon In in lr! homo in Fort Doug-'- :
;.las. Salt .Lake City-rH'Cn-

V

As. Warren T.' Uajanumv.s wife of
Capi. i.annum of Fort.de Itussy,' re-

turned to tho Islands on the transport
.Thursday morning after an , absence
nf kit or p chr mnntha. . 1 -. .

vLIeut. :F." T. Kvans of tbo marine
corps returned on, the., Sherman,-thi- s

week af.'er a short trip to California,
where he. took fpr

..';;'V :A- - ' 5 'i:'-

; Bccoxiibpr D
U

r

;

I
'v.

v;""ij7 -

of toe of :
: V

11

Do you know that we make ii specialty of ageing Fancy" Hand- -
v Picken; Kotia for. fancy trade ? Wo can supply you with old or new ",

j1910V or ; new crop r A

v' Fancy 1910, freshly roasted, whole; or: ground always" en hand. .

You can-g- et
-- ft strictly pure , either way

- Do "you- - know that we can send you a 5-l- b. tin (our best) t any
point on this Island to Kauat or Maui by parcel post for only 19
cents?' Ifa your fault if yeu den't have good coffee. ; " i .

;
. .

:i 77:-- cup of good coffee costs you

1 Merchant Street ,

.
-

' .1 ,.,-- -

Capt C. S. Cochran of U.S.R.C.
Thetis entertained at a smoker last
evening ,abosrd tno cutter,
About twenty-fir- e jniests were urss--

- t.rn1a ,M , tv

eek by Mrs. Stobeo of the Sourtianl
nr Mrs.? K BennctL Mrs.' narrar nnd-

... 7 v .
.

Mrsi Tackabury

About a hundred people. of e8cV--

vice and, civilian sots attended the
transport; dance - at,, tbo - n f r i

Thursaay ! i w

: Mr. , and Mrs. James 'Kennedx en-
tertained v at : dinner on Thursday
night at tbeif heautiful home on Vic
toria: street 5 ..:'.

.
- ,' T --j' "

, Miss Jessl Kennedy m .on,
thher .father .fln3 arMEt 9 fauCt8

. J. A. Kennedy,, to spend several . . v

77: S

r

Mr.
weeks in San Francisco

';.-.:';:

Mr, . and Mrs. Richard Ivers were
among,, those to have dinner parties
before- - the Pacific - Club dance. '...

1 --.

OF...... ,

Fort and

JHIRTEEN

to
. . tto

Wednesday

honeymoon

Convention-- ,

exchequers.

Wednesday

.i.f..tol.tlt

Jtorst1

Mre.WvL.

of:IIom

anticipated

Campenole,

Wednesday

Receptfon.

Maefariane'a

Taekaburs

entertained;

Honolulu;

promotion."

3i;i34 bags value $525,329X0?

"

WDl STIELi ANOTHER
-

or
' ,

t

e.ycnJng.

-

srra.tblsar.ornlngw
i

!:'.

.1 cent, only. Why not have the

ee,

.Honsfulu
- J-

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cay sailed on
tbo Manchuria Tuesday for Ncu"
York, where they will spend tbo win-
ter months. ''

:V; v-
--- 7

.Michigan alumni will
hold their .annual banquet tonight at
7 o'clock at the Mocal2ukl club, Wal-- -

mtUh'.Consul nl Mr3. J. L. U?n- -

tJcrs woro dinner - hoU at their
hi;r jalow-on'- . Ucrctanla 'street"

'H hero "::he3 aro washed la tho
Bia!c, .ctrctch a'ploco of. white rubber
tubing, zbcv.t , two inches lon.T. over
tho cnt1. rt tho f:i:rets, lettin? it ex-

tend'; about tv.o inches Lclow. " Thii
will 'prevent, the l;rcaklr.g. and nl:.

of t:iLa' that l3caussd br ttrlL- -

r If. 'clcthcs-nr- ked'over niht th s

-- labor cf ''R - wil l.be r'""-tl- y '''- -

ercA tj-- cr.e' tc-;;c,-
:.ri r.

pur 2-- ar c :ch tub .c water.

.......... 1

yj-;.- -

.rr.

7 .7; -

o " f 7 - --v7:.

-

' '' K-

--v., ;
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masonic Temple

v Honolulu Lodffe,; - Stated
; TUESDAY i K '

: "'",?' 'K
;
"

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. First
Degree. -

TnmsDiTf -

Honolulu Commandery; 7:30.
p. m. Regular.

PFTTI4T V:
r Honolulu .Lodge No. 405. Third

f ; Degree. '
i -

.

SlTCnOlTt
Harmony Chapter, 0. E. S.

.Regular. ;--

All visiting members of. the
order are cordially lnvt' d to at-
tend meeting! of local lodges.

COXOLtXD XOCGE, 111, B, Pi fl.1
Honolulu- - Lodge No
C16V D. P. O. Elk,
meets to their halL' oi
King St, near Fort
Every Friday erenlng
Visiting Brothers art
cordially , Invited U
attend. ".". - ;

'
.

J. L. COKE, EL JL
. H. DUNSHEE, Bee

Meet fin the 2ne

and :. 4th- - Uon
day of eaci
month- - at X. P
Hall, 7:20 p.- - m
Uembers of ota--e

Ctrise Ertfneen t 'Association!
KcBcflelal are cordially In-

vited'v AisocLitlsi- - to attend.

Meets every 1st and Sd Tuea
day evening at 7:33 o'clock la
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretanla. Visiting v. brothers

cordially invited to attend:
TA. H. AHREN3, C. a ' -

;

L. B. REEVE8, K. IL 8. g

n050LTJITJ LODGE Jo. $00,
' L. O. O. 2L''-v-'-'-;''i;-

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretanla Streets, ; every . Friday

'evening at 7:39 o'clock!
Visiting brothers eordlally invited

to attend..-.- ,
CLEM K, QUINN," Dictator.

'
- .JAIIES W. LLOYD, Becty. . .. .

NEW OAHl CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car- -

riage and Wagon MaterlaJls and. '
' Supplies. r .. :.; '

Carrlaje Wakcrg. and General Repair
"i

, era, i Painting, Blacksmlthlngr.
y 1 Wocdwcrklna"anT' Trimming T

Queen St j ; nr Prison Road

(it - A .Pays

The Vogue Co.
LEALAM KCBET.

Just received from the mainland ex--'

ceptlonal bargains.' In ladies, child
ren'i goods," . underwear, - - dresses,
Waists : "1 .'.

TAUATII cor." TftTTATfU ST.

TeL ilto .; i5Yl. LUiha, 'cor. Vlneyatd

. Union Electric Co.
Engineering and Contracting. Peer-
less Preserving; Paint and Roof Coifc
trasta. Carpenter Work and Sippnll
Y. H.JOHN... . v. .... . . ., Proprietor

7-PL-Y DANDY: l t
Garde .TT

24 Hotel; St.' nrr u a 11 u.

ALOHA DRUG CO.,

Formeriy the talseido ' Drug : Co, is
; now located at V

. Fort and Beretanla Streets,
4 - Opp. Fire ; Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
- AND COMMISSION BROKERS. .

Union and. Hotel Sts. - TeL 4586.

Reference Bureau. Collections, 1 At--.
' tachmenta. Suits and; Claims. ,

. No fee-for-
- registraUbn. .."t

MAE E. McKAY, General Manager.

Xmas Candies
F O R D E A L E R.8

; Societe Chocolats?i
BELLINGER 4 HOTTEL

75 Pauahi St - Phone 2529

PACIFIC ENGlNEERIHfi,
COMPANY, LTD.

Consultinfl, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Btrue
tcrea, 6tecl Structures;" Sanitary 8yr
terns, KeporU and Estimate oi Pro-

jects. - Phone 1045. ' V

KT41f.BIJttETIX;ITES Tone
iODATS KEWS TOD A I. "

! Pl,VEAVER)iriOPIMON,,RITIEISI

of civil mat msm
tainc?d wlthan Inadequate equipment' ether efforts to inrprove their

tfrt SfnS JiSSSSS1 Sc faf uSVthe commission reports . lem shculd: be mide unofd!ally
wM Si 1? iSSTSS'- reccmdaflcns for the improvement and ?- - wftbdut iextft OS

ia the ,cl5ment cf the firo and police-- : nlzey toother. antpofitV. 'the 'ar'
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It Is upon his opinion that the ways
and means committee will base its re- -
port; which is to Introduced at the
next meeting of the supervisors, Tues-
day evening.

V Honolulu, Hawaii, Nov. 13, 1213.
Opinion No. 75.

Construing Act 51, S. L. 1913 with
to" report No. 364 the Ho-

nolulu civil service commission, dat-
ed. October 1, 1913. ; f ,
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in any vay, the matter might be provements at the police
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of the duties of he commission or in tne introduotion of the
a 5eal for the welfare , of the city. lt measuring ; as well , as
would be; to It or . finger-prin- t
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for

be Informed that, in the opinion of the .
board41iey should not request the su--
perintendent of police and fire alarm

length; hereafter; . ' -
? I am of the opinion that ,the many
recommendations - contained ; In the
voluminous report have no pla;e
in such ' report

t The . r act ; of
1913 , gave?s the -- commission ;; the
dutr to: enforce - civil service
rules in the "police and fire depart
merits. The pertinent matter Is dis- -

,

- --
"V" ,

"trant a request made to the commis'
6ion bjr;the. chief engineer, of the fire
department for. additional fire houses
and equipment, giving & list In detail

The - commission spurges that' the
board v grantthe i recommendation of
the superintendent cf police . and fire
aiarm maae to : tne commission for
new hydrants. ' "

; ;
r

nd.-- f chief : engineer t above named,
mafle direct to the commission. The
Mrnr-Bt,i- n: uiaered these reports, formed their opin- -

Ion thereon,-a- nd now requests the

recommeations. ; v :

the session laws of' 1913 contemplated
any such sphere of activities vfor the
commission or that they were to' re:
quest - or receive of consider i reports
from beads or departments upon the
subject 4 of. equipment," with Which
they could have nothing' to do. It is
as if the superintendent of the street
railway system were requested by. the;
BiocKuoiaers 10 iormujaie reguiaiions
regulating the employment and ; dis-
charge' pf the conductors and motor?
men on their lines. If the euperin
tendent reported to the board of dl
rectors that he had made rules gov-
erning employes and then! submitted
a voluminous report," criticising the
rolling stock and tracks -- of the con
cern, and recommending Improve
ments therein, it would be a parallel
case. It is plain to see that the re
port is toe broad.

The act ! of the chief "engineer and
the superintendent in reporting to the
commission is It Is their
official duty to make their re--

quests direct to this board Any

CSiTdlinio

Japanese
Fort Street

-DOUBISTOP

has no Place in the report of the
civil service ct
fleers,

, r r ' .
ynai recommenaauons are maae

are of aiue only as tne suggestions
of three , private citizens. For these
reasons I think the matter is clearly
one" which should be called to the

pared manuals of the rules and regit'
Iatidhs, to govern! the"' commissfoh in
their ,duties; .and elso rules and regu-laUon- s"

to dTern' the police 'and fire
aeDartments. 1

The fciyittsefvlce commlssioaf has
no authoVi"ty to nakV rules governing
the adminlstralldn" of - tnose two

"eicepf W to appointment
prpmotloh. '"and ;dlschi'rge, :? 'A

An exaininatfoii of 'the 'reguTatibns
fcK civil; servic' shoaf 'that the "cbni'-missio-h

Isadlfigderya "misebneep-tlo- n

of the .extent 6f theitrppveri',over
the police'and fire ' depirtments7'':

The act relating to the Civil Wrvife
of the police and fire departments of
thd city and" county of Honolulu" act
bl, session"; laws1 of 1915; provides' fof
"a hoard offpoirc'eand'fife ' commis
sloners. 'to bekinowit as tfi HoholuTu
civile service" "commission."; f : Sectftwi
l.)'';This-''8e(Aipndoes'n6t''glvet- he

any "power; as" police,' and fire commis-
sioners ,or as the Honolulu "civil 6er-'

' " tf" ; 'vice commission.. : ; '
"Section 2. ;Nol?erson shall hold of

be appointed to any position either in
the ' poace department or in, the fire
department cf the city arid county of
Honolulu virithout the approval of the
comfnission in accordance

' wltn Its

SectlonJ 3 provides that such com
mission shall prepare and adopt' such
rules and v regulations to govern c the
selection and appointment of persons
to be employed In eithef the police or
fire department as ' in its judgment
shall ' be adapted to' secure the; best
service in each department'' . .

,v Section. 4 provides for; printing the
rules ; am re'gulatlcmV f6x distribution,"
concluding 'with the statement ?

..
:

"and thefeater all selections of per-
sons for enploymehf or appointment
or promitlon. ta either the police or
fire department shall be in accordance
therewith." 1 ?

; , . ;
;; Section 6 provides that the appoint
ees are subject to removal only accord
ing to the rules so made.

These provisions constitute the es
sence of the act v :

hese. manuals; assume, to enact a
complete organic law for each depart- -

mentv.-- : ; ; ' ' '

In the police manual general du
ties are 'defined with complete super- -

vision-- , by the commission over the de-

partment. It' 'defines definitely the
duties of; ther aherlff, chief clert; cap
tains, .: sergeants, v detective bureau.
habk inspectorrpollce matron and foot
and counted 'Villc. Tlyere is also a
rule on specific police duties.
- .'Rule XIII requires the sheriff to
submit any general orders he may
make to the commission for approval.

Some'of the "rules" are more prop-
erty' general orders for instruction to
the meni knd --not properly regula- -

tidns. For Instance, I notice rule
XII, ; section f 7,' "Courtesy be-
tween "officers and men pro-
motes discipliae and tends to produce
mutual' resp'ecti arid section 3, ""All
riiernbera of the police force are re-
quired to be always neat and clean In
their persons and habits."

The commission also is mistaken
lar introducing what should be ordi-
nances. Under the rule for the haak
Inspector Is a complete set of rules
governing "traffic; whereas ordinance
No;f 11 Is in regard to the same sub"
lect' and Is' the governing law.
i ' Section 20 of rule XI for the guid
ance or mounted pouce is also a traf-
fic ordinance,'! giving ambulances the
right of way in streets. The commis-
sion has attempted to enact this sec-
tion into a penal statute by providing
that any violation thereof shall con-
stitute a misdemeanor.

This power is solely with the
board. of supervisors. So also with
the" other powers assumed bylrw
commission in these two manuals,
other than their civil service manual.

I know cf no statute giving them
s.uc!r 'power. The Commission de-
pends , entirely upon the statute for
the powers exercised by them. They
hive' "no-- common law powers." The
sheriff ftairpovrers which- - are well rec- -

Sale off

Opp. Catholic Church
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A three-da- y session has been, ar .
ranged for the 22nd annual meeting of.
the Hawaii Medical Society which,
recording to present plans, will con-

vene at 2:39 o'clock on the afternoon
of November 22 and continue through
until IT o'clock en the evening of No-

vember 24, The? committee in chance-o- f
the program, of which Dr. W.

Itogers is chairman. has completed its
ork with the' sending out of . a large

number of mvltatlcn9f and 'it Is ex-

pected that the- - session will be ths
most largely ? attended ' affair ever
held by the organization. - . j

The two sessions --will 'be ; held ' at!
the University Club' and the fir"st. on
the'afternobn of November 22,! wilTbeJ
gfven over" to" the 'reading x:t the mhv I

ute'a of the fast' meeting, the, reports
of the1 officers ;and' cdmmitteesi-'ari- d

tbecompletion of Wd and preliminary
'husiness matters, after which :afljourn

nient s will be taken ? untU X o'clock
Suddir will be given over to "a plcttlf."
Oti MondaJ" riiotning the members of;
th6 society will gather at the" Quetjn's- -'

hospital," where an dperatlon; will' be ;

performed. The meeung wur again
be Called to order" Ivtonday 'afterhodh;
at which time' a dumber of interest-- j
Ingpaper8 be read. Following fs
a lin of the readers' and their topicSil
! ;Drf O. W. McCoy, U. S... P. H. S,'
Lympathic Tuberculosis' Among" "Cep-- 5

ers 7 xrW '
Vu.'?"-'"- :

Dr.' C. S. doodhuey BicarflaeArryth
inla. ,!;:;:-- - -- y-- i

Dr. Itothrock--Repo-rt ' of Liver Ab--;

scess Cases. V :

Dr; A,' F. vJackson-Cance- r, with Re--

ftew ot- - Cases;i &?K?MT&?
DrU It Huntington, M. C U.fS.

for and Technique of
Typhoid Prophylaxis.

v ur. ja" v;. xviuau, ju. w u. o.--...

Some Experience with, Beck's Paste,'
with'-- ' Report of Orie Case oi Fatal "Bis
mufhPoIsbrilng- - !

- W.JR-- M. C.. U. S.A,
Pulmonary 5 Slreptothrlcosis ; a - the !

Hawaiian Ishindai : ;'
DrV I;, J. Owen. M. C. u. S. Av

Lym' phosarcoma? twlth Report of' an'
Unusual Cas''"'tv

Dr. B. R. Marshall, Ur S., Pi H.e S;
Mosquito v Eradication" in Honolulu, f

Dfv H; V; Murray CaTe ah(T TreaV
m'ent of Typhoid FeVer ""r-"- t !

4 Dr. ' A," N. SinclaiA Paratyphoid
epidemic Originated" front "'a Carrier
and Disseminated by Vegetables.
- Dri W. C. Hobdy Report of Madii- -

rafoot;': 'rz:
Dr H. Holfjian U. SvP" m S.;

Leprosy" Investigation. "-.'"- ; L j
The: committee ";ofV arrangements'

consists of Dr. "W. Qf Roger's, Dr. W.t
C. Hobdy, Dr. E. R. Marshall Dr." A.1

F. Jackson and Colonel Appel, , M. C,
v: s. a. .;':- - m

ognized by common, law. These pow-
ers may not be taken away from him
except by statute.
- Therefore the entire manual for the
police department is issued without
authority of law. -

It disclosed many excellent ideas,
and will, be helpful in suggestions
when the supervisors wish to prepare
ordinances organizing the two depart-
ments. . '

Since it is Issued and signed by the
commission as authority, I- - here call
ther attention of the board to these

: ' - v ' ,facts. .

However zealous the commission
may - be to improve the two depart-
ments, it is plain that they have as-

sumed to do the work themselves, In
place of asking the supervisors to do
it - -f ;

It is as if a member of the execu-
tive council of a sailors! union should
be asked by, a steamship company to
recommend for employment compe-
tent: Inferior officers "for the ship,
with the understanding that the off-
icers Were to be discharged only for
causes, and after a . fair heariLg ac-
cording to the principles contended
for by the union. The nominations
were made accordingly, but at the
same time the executive council pre
pared a complete set of regulations
with regard to all the employes on
the ' ship from the captain down.'
These rules may have been given
with the best Intentions in "the world
and with a helpful spirit, but the,
owners of the ship would "object.
less they intended to surrender
trol of the ship. Their duty to the
stockholders would prevent tneir so
doing.

I think this shows my view of the
matter.

These errors should be pointed out
to the officers interes

Respectfully submitte
(Signed) PHIL
First Deputy City and County
torney.

0M l

It is rumored that France, England
and Spain' are considering joint in-

tervention in Portugal to restore
peaceful conditions.
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Walter; Baker

aiiiiCielflS
For eatlos. drinklns and cooking
v Pore, DeUciotrfNatHUoas'
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-- ivy..

K"stcred TJ. S. Intent OfSca

Breakfast Coco;l--2 lb; tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet--- t

; encd), 1-- 5 lb. cakes ,

. jOerrnvi's. Sweet Chocolate, Z--

.1-- 4 lb cakes --

HV'"tU trso4 UiSoioiu-- J
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Pictures

S; r- -J i Jt 5 fi . . 1!

' Illustrating in an Interesting,
clfeanrand1 iristructive manner

tubcrculostv the great eno
my of mankind, "can be c'om-batf- ed

i and "eventually conquer-- "

i ed : Yoif' bwe it to'- - yourself,
your:faniily and' thdse deaf to

I you ' to see these pictures this
weeltr and" tb tell your friends
to see, them. ' :V '"'y' '

rfX Remember, for thit' --week
i only, - atJIawal" : popular and
; Empire: .tjtx.eateis.:-- ; U f

"' ? .'" i : -

See Yourself in the
Movies

AT THE ;
f '

FT! am

FOR THREE NIGHT8 ONLY MO

TUESDAY and VVEDNESDAV

NOVEMBER 17 18th and '19th

THE ONLY PICTURES TAKEN OF

THE REGATTA DAY RACES '

BRONCHO 'FEATURE'' A

SOUTHERN CINDERELLA," .

PRICES 10 and 15 cents V

A. "

un-j- ft - ,T.
con--1 1 l . r f? - t

.n7nv
SS:

t

5l lin.llil Fort Street
HonojRjnVLarggst "PjtIujIt

ilj aad liOfiUlj
FaymeBts

lAlt-tttLLt- ll UlVliS IV V
-T- ODAY'S JiElVS TODAY. -
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Near Bethel Street
K. Isoshima,

;v-fo-
r: cor3 f then a. quartar

of a centJiry.C fcaa been
th9 fayor i td re3 d7 .for .

headache and . neuralgia ,

Tasteless -- certain and
easy. to,. take. .;,

'.25 .
.

s jcj dru2Slst for. SHAfi

Ordzr Hza Your
7
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-- Young Lltz

1, 2, o r 3 A sla.T!p

i I

Witfr-eac-
h boy of StaJorierer at

YI5 ARTS" &xCnAFT3'SHCP

NEW CHir.l-.W- T CF
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Just Arrive i.
NITV" YOHK CMC" CO.
Nuuanu EU nr. IIcttL

LA DIE 8 SHOES
- All Leathers $J and $"L53

'

.
H

:
A O N O C O

Hotel and-CAhe- l Streets x.

UJWm ; Co; v
fT i' Llmitti. -

. t
Cujar Factors, Importers and

Commission Merchants. '

- - HONOLULU. - .

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dearers

In Hay, Grain and Feed
Tel. 3463' " Ala Moana Itoad

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND

U : ICE ' CREAM, TRY THE

Ilavaiian Dru Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

1

FOnCEGflOVJTil

, ;k ,i WILL OOIT. CHI

..i Nsw Styles In . ; i :

i-
-H A T O

PAHA M A A N D C L OTH
. At Mainland Price. 5 .

'-

FUKUROOACQ.
UotM 8L. enrw BiJon Lan :

OttWER-A- T

New Yorli Cafo
No.-1- 0 N. Hotel SU nrr4Nuuanir.

S. KellinoL Mgr.; Tel. 4795

Shoe Rcpainni
"SSattsf 'Than Necaasary"

ANUFACTU RER8" SHOE CO
v Limited. I

Fort Strwif

a r v . Mia mruw,

CONSOCIDATED SODA WATER
wokKs ca.:

t FamiUea supplidwr. with . pura clean
soda in thoroughly sanitary bottles"

601 Fort Street Pnne 2171

:

r
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. Evening Coats & Wraps

OrigiuarBeauty;
, Most every woman know that the

expert dry cleaner is the greatest pos-- v

slblei source of clothes economy. . The
only problem 1 is to find '; iht Illgeht j

V service. -- Year after year, more women
r'i find that our dry cleaning by ,

: ' Abadie's
$v't French-Metho- d

- Is absolute perfection.', It has accomp-
lished wonders la cutting down cloth-Jn- g,

bills and ytt adding mate. ially to, .

i-- cne'i appearance. '

Phone for us to call for your coats, v
--

suits, plumes, dresses, etc. . ' C
" , We practically give you a new

for ' the small dry cleaning

: FRENCH LAUNDRY,
Est: 1901. ;

' w J. ABADIE, Prop. . 5

. 777 King i5L , ,
Thone 1491

ft' A, v J.LiiL

r

(Date)

carefully used' at home wiirgive
you cause . to be i thankful that .

there is something to ' make theg
v house clean without labon ?iYour --

grocer will supply 'youl

FOR THE LOVE

a

:Waterh6tti7nt

HAWAIIAN

v.-

mm

Honolulu ,

Soap Works

Iilakers

OF MIKE!

fare to make glad appe'

full Information.

KILAUEA VOLCANb HOUSE CO.

" Don't waste your time mopping the sweat from your noble brow
when the Volcano House Is ,pnly one night away, where the weather
Is cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome
any bill of fare, and there is bill

:?;r Co. for

of any'

SECURITY.
f AGAINST LOSS THROUGH MISMANAGEMENT OF

Y ESTATES, MAY" BK HAD THROUGH HAVING THIS
1 COMPANY AS ADMINISTRATOR OR EXECUTOR.

' - 2S
TRUST CO., LTD.

T

Fonatreet.

ft I DITiis the i betst ever
Q:-:0- m:mmmmmPliaas:Zmmm , J ,

V; C. Q. YEE HOPP HEAT HABKET

STAR-BULlEnNtS.75TP-
ER I10WTH

When football ar the; public schools
Is overthe .season of cne-fclg- hf bikes
will be on. says the latest Boy Seont
bulletin ' JostMsShed ; hy Scoot Com-
missioner Jan A.' Wilder.- - Here are

n some of tbe Mac for a wetweatker
fe iket nfhlttaV Walantie, Walalae and
KilluSV Hud Wl are
grdat obstacTes to that abandoned en-
joyment that slrould ccime tn the way

hef a onertgnt bike. Rain need not deter
the scoutsrhdweyer, for woolen shirts
feel wanl Although WeCariO once' fhe
M&l is thrwise BCourcnanges Into
his extras and puts his poncho on.

A cheap poncho may be made out
of unbleached .cotton, continues the

1 bulletin, cut to let the head through
and soaked in parafin wax. Any scout
going out over bight with his scout
master fir entitled to five reds vper
mile. "Six miles is usually the limit
and the tctai out and borne would
thus be 60 reds (honors) on 'the
scout's score.- - Scouts are, not sup-
posed to lug along heavy canned
goods. Flour, bacon, beans, sugar
cocca a. sufficient variety is berc
possible at very small cost. A menu
would look like this: Griddle cakes
and syrup (cocoa, sugar syrup If you
like) and bacon. , Bacon and ' beans
cooked a?l night In the ground or over
a slow fire with bread i biscuits. chh4
patties (thick flapjacks), 'or . twisters
(bread cooked on a stick), with your
cocoa. No milk" or butter. ; :.

.
:

;

; This proyision requires more to his
carried in the bead : andr less on ' tbe
back: Figure on making'one meal on
things one can buy enroute, continues
the bulletin ; r yams, sweet potatoes,
Chinese cabbage, corn, pua-lel- e, and
so on. ' A chunk of dried beef or
jerkle goes "well; and a pocketful of
raisins is fine when you feel a littlo
gone. - Y'.. .t- -- . , - -

.

OVER-NIGH- T
I

' : FEDERAL'

WIRELESS
; To the Advertiser

It was learned through a friend of
the ; dictator yesterday . Ihat Huerta
has received an ultimatum through
Envoy - John ; Lind, Insisting that Hu-
erta yield to all the demands of the
United I States. The alternative is
the immediate blockade of all Mexi-
can ports by American ships. r .' j

; Envoy Lihd's demand - was : trans-
mitted to Huerta in a code dispatch
sent shortly after midnight. :

.n.l.l IV. mr I - I

from Vera Crua. He,conterri V&isX&xIywltE"LTnd and was Informed or tna
only basis on which the diplomatic
negotiations could continue.

!

of all Mexican ports will - be maini v... v. .' .mi ji
sions of the ,r AtlanUc fleet, now-- ; ln
Mexican : waters, aided bv the tonedo
flotilla stationed at Charleston, South!
Carolina, should diplomatic relations
betweeft ; thbt country? add the : United
States be severed v ::. ; i

A dispatch from,. Tokio states ' that
Huerta has purchased in Japan 2d,000
magazine rifles and 15 million rounds
of ammunition and has placed orders!
for. 45 pieces of artillery-- '

, The Richmond r Tredegar ; Iron
Works of Richmond, Va.; which has
the 'contract for ! furnishing ; 1400,000
worth of big shells for the navy, in
cluding 13-inc- h - projectiles, has : re
ceived orders to rush the full amount
ordered for the whole year.

Dictator Huerta was reported last
night to have consented to the disso-
lution' of the hew. congress,";; which,
was scheduled to convene tomorrow
after Beveral other personal follow-
ers had' threatened to desert "unless
the' dlc!tkt6r abandoned his policy of
defying the' United States. --i

....
y V ,

.i'ivf
An investigation- - of ' the charges.

made by John A.' Hjenneesywbo led
in the fight against Tammany: during
the recent New York campaign, bore
fruit yesterday 'when Everett Fowler,
a member of the Democratic state cen-
tral ; c)tamltteex was Indicted on a
charge tf extortion. '

Kaiser Wilhelni is taking drastic
measures to suppress the tango craze
which has fastened itself firmly upon
Berlin society. Orders have, been is-

sued that the tango must not be
danced at court balls or other -f- unctions

where members of the royal
family may be present '..

A flight in an American-mad- e aero-
plane by a woman was made last
night by Miss Ruth Law, the woman
aviator, in New York. Miss Law went
np from the aviation field on Staten
island shortly before 41 o'clock and
was up a half hour. She Vw over
New York bay. She went 2500 feet
In the air.

The President has been requested
to use his good offices in an effort to
settle the strike of trainmen on the
Sunset division of the Southern Paci-
fic railroad. .

The government has ordered an ap-

peal in the case, of BeiliKs,' according
to word received yesterday from .St.-- ,

Petersburg. It ,1s reported that M.
WIpper, the prosecutor, will prevent
Beiliss from leaving Kiev. Under the
Russian law the prosecution has 14
days in which to file an appeal.

William Howard Taft, in a speech
before the National Geographic Soci-
ety in Washington last night, called
for fair play for the Japanese by fhe
United States. He declared that tho
Japanese had lived tip to their treaty

i

ThisNnodera American Idea that rt
quires half a doxen things for each
meal is a bad one for good scouts.
Leafn to fnake a lot of things of flour;
whole wheat Is the best kind. Get
your mothef to show you.

' "A kaualau one showed 'be ,how to
cook taro top3" In ki ' leaves, says
Commissioner Wilder. You roll
them up like a big cigar, with salt, cf
course, and roast on the cpals. Great!
Remember that young ape stalks are
good, too,-- and learn the various ed-
ible ferns. You are warned again3t
mushrooms. Most cf ur are shy of
these things, altbongh I am told that
at least a dozen kinds are delicious"
Ifr. Tlock gave us a list of two dozen
wild foods, but we find mighty few
of them really palatable, "At a pinch,
however, you may some day wish you
knew1 them: So be prepared! Tbe
list is jaow at 4, Kawaiahao Lane."
V - On Haul and Hawaii there is a
mild bean, papapa,' which 13 really
a valuable addIUo to a cheap larder.
TTherefor, scouts, leave" your mock
turtle soup behind, and - yoijr caviar
and truffles. Hit the trail with flour
and bacon you'll be safe enough
from hunger.

4-
-

Signaling.
.

As the wireless Morse has. now
been adopted by the world, the scouts
liave let It supercede --the Myer wig-
wag 6de. If carl be' sent by flags,
hats, branches 6f trees; at night with
lanterns or firec . brands. - It may be
whistled, rung-- on bells or telegraphed

hm ' get busy4c6uts, and learn it, A
chance to test ' your mettle will be
given -- on .i Saturday, November j 22,
whenUhe Yale-Harva- rd football result
Is to be dispatched by flag to Moana-lua.'- -

Practise up! ; . 7 (

obligations with the United States and
(that It is the duty of V this country to
keep faith with the Japanese govern
ment and ; iot, discriminate against
nffl.Am. that 'TVtnlwA." "' :.s'

'Taft also declared that, the Filipinos
are .not; capable of; conducting their
own government at this time and gave
1J fas his' opinion that It will require,
at least two more generations ta fit
them tdf t.

V'--'.

r More than SOOCTarmed policemen are
on atrike duty In Wellington and
Auckland, New Zealand, where a gen-
eral walkout oi the workmen has oc--

MAUI LIBRAFl? ASSN. '
B ORDERS MANY NEW BOOKS

IBWtllll BlWDUIICUll lUIICSUUIUVWJ

" .rtrf . rL t't' r i. - rlue Aiaui , uiorary .; Association uem
this afternodn some 1 fifty. ' new book3
were ordered. . The latest popular fic- -

Hon and Juvenile'rbOoks were selected
h? l5e committee. At present a large
number of books is being sent evertr

EVERYBODY

EVERYWHERE

i
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Honolulu. . -- These are freel')f charge
both to the public and to members of
the Maui library. i Thei books,. which
are usually.: those Just , out and are

V
. ! . i'?

facath m the Library of Hawaii In ordered by the library committee, are
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SIXTEEN

HOTEL
STEMS!
SAH FHAUGISGO
Ceery StrMlf above Union Sqa&r

EaropcM PUn $lQ m dy p
r American Plan $3.50 day up ;

Rev steel and; brick - structure.
Third addition of hundred roomt
now building. Every comfort end
convenience. , A high class bote!
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On'
car lines transferrins to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
aU trains and steamers.

Htt Stewart rcofiW m HrBaa!!HWarr Ckl Ad4tm
TrmwU A BCCW. J. M. Um

Bel levae Hotel
Corner Qsary and Taylor te.

San Francisco
A refined bouse tf tnxxsnal

Within the shopping
and theatre districts. rotative

- ly flre-pro- ot pvery room rtti
bath. ; v;:;v-,4- ..-

-;.

American plan, I4.C3 e day
Cureptt' p'sn UM, day : Wfu

; tpclal Monthly. ftate;UL- -

Pot further Information address --

Arnold Welbcl, Honolulu reprv
tentative, 2005 Kails Road. Ta
ephooa Xtit. ; - '

HOTEL AUBREY
I - HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

,
Distinguished for IfcIienUge
appointments and location.
Equally ' attractive to weekly,
monthly : or trarslept guests. A
select family,; homelike country
hotel, snd good meals.
STRICTLY. HOME COOKING

1 '
,COOU INVITING,

'ri

Moderate Rater. .' V Phone C72

A a AUDREY, Proa, :

1

' "
WAI I.! E A, KAUAI , v s

HacJ '.'- s '. f.,
Tczrfct TrzJa CsIZcttl 'V'

Hates Eeafcsatle.-v-v.-5-

ft T7. priTZ t i Trorriftcr

TAKE DINNER THANKSGIV- -"
ING OAV.AT- - ,.;

.::!:iiva Hotel i
A HwAL CHANCE CF CUMATE
tza ts ti4 at tla rtw bo&nUrg bouse

' irjirly 1CC3 V fct elevation,
tear cttyct, graad scenery, fine bass
tlitlzz. Fcr reticulars, address E.
U Urczt, W'ttiiwa, Thcne 4S9. i

GOOD '.MCAL8 GOOD MUSIC
; GOOD BATHING , ; '

Jy :: at : :

J. T. CCULLY, Prop ;

tlcChesney Coffee Co. ;

:V' COFFEE ROASTERS
' Dealers in Old Kona Coffee :

Merchant Street . Honoluln

Fnllov the C rovd
to the BigV.Rctfuet ton Sale 'ibw-.bV- j

CAN T ON- - OR Y GO OOS t'CO.'
Ilotel sC opp: .Empire Thelter v"

f AO Kinds Wrapping Papers and
.Twines, Printing and .Writing Papers.

AM ERICA PAPER V
. & SUP P LY CO UT Cv

Fort and Qutert StreetsUi - Honolulu
Phone 141b' ; Geo. O. Guild, Qen Mgr

;..j26 : Proparcdrv
Co to Ye Regal Boot Shop and :

'i., Get the New

CHEMICAL:'-- ; ENGINES-- ; AND

$ ;WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

vvv;. ; Formate. by -
'

a: gilmah;
Fort- - Street" -v- -;-

An ly L. at the of the
Bar of the

Two unusual incidents, illustrating
habits of thought having no relation
to the rules laid down for conduct
either by law or ethics which illustrate
the powerf ul and subtle forces domi-
nating human affairs and which must
be reckoned with in Judging or fore-
casting human conduct, have recently
come to my notice. Tbsy illustrate
also the Influence of race ideals and
environment' as affecting conduct.

In one instance a Japanese, educat-
ed in America, graduate of one,of her
theological schools, and professor in
a great Christian institution in Japan,

j wrote to his wife also highly educat
ed and a teacher, in America, where
she, was living' with perfect propriety
and supporting an only daughter
that either be or she must get a di-

vorce in order' to save his reputation.
Even in this decadent age in America,
where divorce is the solvent for the
lightest of. marital ills,, it is not
thought necessary to obtain a divorce
in order to preserve the reputation of
a husband whose wife is in a different
country pursuing a profession ,"; for
which she had been particularly edu
cated, and living, as is conceded with
perfect propriety. It is a happy omen
that- - even now the divorce would be--

more injurious to the reputation of
the parties than living apart under
such The gentleman
who told me of this Incident, himself
for a generation a resident of Japan,
a learned man and a student of the
Japanese people, confessed that he
could not understand how it could
preserve the professor's .reputation to
obtain a divorce, but'did not deny; the
fact. t Yon may Bearch in vain in the
laws or the defined ethical standards

j of Japan for anything to sustain the
j concept. One has to go to what Pro-less- or

Sumner in his . book calls
i "Folkways- - which Cicero apostrophlz
ed in his famous oration against Cati
line under the term of Mores,' which
the Germans call SIttHchkeit and which
Lord Chancellor Haldane in his great
address at 'Montreal before the"Amer
lean Bar Association seizing upon this
German word, .translates into "English
thought .as "Good-Form.- ';

? The other: incident which illustrates
the influence of environment 6n good

;form Is a recent Jury case, In whicb
an t intelligent l white
Jury had to pass on the claim, of an

his, mistress for money ad vanped 'tor
budding a hpusefor ne.r, and for the
taxes, water, rates and "other expend
itures in maintaining It - The man at
the beginning , of ' tbe episode was VlR
middle life; the; woman Ivery young;
the result a legal separation between
the man and his wife, he Irving in the
house which he bulk for his mistress,
undoubtedly expecting the mistress
would Burvlve, and that he would live
theret thewrtst of hU'-lire- .v

the mistress died and the captain
was turned Out' of doors.: The Jury,
without a moment's hesitation came
to the conclusion that he bad no legal
claim; but with very .little more hesi-tatlo- n

decided that under the clrcum- -
stances they, would give him what

(

iney caiiea aower meaning courtesy
In the house, and divided the value of
the house in three parts, and rendered
a Yerdict giving him one part accord-
ingly." There was certainly , nothing
either in written or ; Judgemade law,
or in any standard of ethics under
which the Jury had been educated, to
Justify the verdict. But it is not
"Good Form' ,in .this , environ-
ment for the ; heirs . to throw
out the captain, , who had built the
house and maintained It, because of
the accident of death, without making
some provision lor him., ' V

I have related these : cases , as a
curtain-raise- r to my main piece, which
itself wCl be but a skit, to wit, a de-
scription of the opening day" of the
American Bar Association at Montreal
beptember 1 cf this year. , ; : ' f

i ; Montreal Is an Interesting and no
ble city. There is a public park on
the top of the mountain, reached
either by a winding carHage road or
by an Inclined railway, 'with a pano-
ramic view of the city and of the
waters of the broad St Lawrence; a
city divided against itself al

half Scotch, half French and with its
'double set of customs and Ideals well
typified, on the one band by the nu-
merous ; and stately convents,' whose
beautiful grounds, spread out on the
side of the mountain, are a delight to
thej eye, and j on the other by
the equally beautiful buildings and
grounds of the Protestant McGill uni-
versity, largely the gift of two Scotch
men, . Lord Strathcona and Sir Wil-

liam CampbelL These are the ; divi-
sions in the new Montreal. - If we go
to :. the old . city,- - then ' one sees the
great Catholic churches and ' cath-
edrals' chiefest of " which 1 ts Notre
Dame, ornate in color and sculpture,
while on - the other hand the great
Protestant churches form an agree-
able contrast by their very simplicity.

t The week preliminary to, the meet-in- g

of the Bar Association was spent
in the work cf the commission on
uniform legislation. Three subjects
engrossed the attention of that body.
The. first, an attempt to amend the
uniform negotiable instrument, act
along lines suggested by the late Dean
Ames at the time of the adoption , of
the act when I was a member of the
commission from California, the - at-

tack now being led by Professor Wil-- 1

Lbton of, Harvard. I found myself ar-
rayed against Wllliston, as I formerly
had been, against Ames, and the effort
was defested by a decisive vote large-
ly on the argument advanced by

Lyman, a member of
the- - commission- - from Missouri, who
concluded the debate, pronouncing the
changes proposed as trivial and cit-
ing one instance which he said was a
question of English between Massa-
chusetts and Hawaii, in which it
seemed to him that Captain Cook had
the better of John Harvard.

1
. A uniform law of partnership pre- -

seniea oyuean w iinam Lrraper uewis
of the law school of the University of
Pennsylvania was badly riddled and
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"Sittlichkeit" --Higher Than Written Law
address David Withiogton asnuallbanquet

Association Hawaiian Islands, November 8,'1913.

circumstances.

exceptionally;

Unexpect-
edly,

sent to the dock for repairs, while the
report on a workingman's compensa-
tion act ras licked into shape and
though not formally adopted, left in
a satisfactory condition and the con
ference tentatively adopting both a
compulsory and an optional law. The
chairman cf the committee, Mr. Railey
of Massachusetts, wanted to make the
compulsory law the fulmination of an
unconstitutional and so-calle- d progres- -

sive declaration, rather than the rec--
emmendation jof a law both constitu-
tional and workable. I have spent too
much time on this conference and
turn to the American Bar Associa-
tion.

It was the first time the association
bad ever met outside of the limits of
the United States. A great English
jurist had before this delivered the
addressr-Lor- d Russell of Kiloween,
chief justice of England, but it was
the first time that the lord chancellor
had crossed the seas for that purpose.
To. do this be had , to obtain the royal
permission-an- d to have the seal tem-
porarily' placed - in commission. , The
king for a time was without the keep-
er of hia conscience, but substitutes
could still affix the seal to the great
acts of the kingdom.
- The Princess theater, at which the
afternoon meeting was held, vwas
packed to the doors.- - .'Being a mem-
ber cf the general council, I . had; an
opportunity to - sit on the platform,
which I did not avail myself of, there
being so many distinguished guests
that I knew.lt would be crowded, and
as a matter of fact some, bad to stand,
r regretted not going on the platform
for Lord Haldane had a poor voice and
it was difficult to follow his address.
I had as a recompense good comnany,
the next seat being occupied by Judge
Ccrntsh vcf the ' supreme court - of
Maine. ': It was not Maine and .Call-- '
fcrnia,; but Maine-an- d r Hawaii that
met; and it is one cf the pleasures of
these meetings that, they, bring In con-tac- t

men from the most remote parts
of the country.'..-- ;f.

'iM r. Kellcgg of St --Paul, Ue , presi-
dent, is a very able lawyer , of remark-
able energy and power of work, who
has been conducting for the govern-
ment some of the : large Urhst cases.
but in his address which had been de-
livered

1

in ,the. morning," J missed 'the
culture," the eloquence and the grace
of his former' partner, Cushman K.
Davis, i" Qn the other.hand, nd one had
any reason to be ashamed of the com
parison between the .presiding officer
of the afternoon and the distinguished
foreign guests. Thej wonderful per--.

. .. .it.i T itn.il. u- -ut.vwitsi ausuce nuue ueer Buuae .m
better, advantage

, v.
JLori ' Holdane,' In his opening -- ad-

drea, said he brought af'message from
King George acrcssthe".

,
sea to people

of a Jkiadiwyn4-onstte-r ftiid bH
theme was that the people-o- f Great
Britain, ; of the United 1 States, of
Canadar ; and to : a : large degree
or Germany; have, the same habits of
thought;

, A. Jill
same point ; of view,

.

the
same iraaiuon, wnicn permeates ana
colors their written laws and "their!
judicial ; decision, that 4 international
Questions should k be easier of solu
tlon where the standpoints of the peo
ple ; involved v are the same, and the
appeal to ami became relatively: un
necessary. ' He Instanced the unguard
ed frontier between Canada and the
United States as an --evidence of the
possibility of nations " living in close
contact with each other without the
necessity of armaments, provided
there-ar- e common notions of conduct
This, he said, he was authorized by
the British Government: to make as
a formal declaration to the. people' c--f

the United States. To describe what
he. meant he appropriated. a German
word, fSlttlichkeit," and translated it
into English i as "good form." i A

As I i listened I thought to' myself
that the social life surrounding was
an evidence that the doctrine is .net'
limited merely to those nations which
have; similar notions of good form.
The ."double life in the i provience
Freuch and English," semed to me to
go on with comparatively .i litUe jar,
notwithstanding the different notions
of conduct, for, by their very, contact,
a new convention had - been, formed,
with Jiew ideas, a composite of the
two, under . which a fairly satisfactory
and healthy life had arisen each race
respected ; the notions and Ideas of
the Other race and thus by concession
arrived at a common standard of acti-

on.-';.:- ;;
I reflected again on the more stu-

pendous problem with which we are
so familiar-th- e acceptance by the
hermit nation of Japan and by the
self-satisfie- d, tolerant' and highly
iralned Chinese nation of Western
mores, and to a greater or less extent
abandonment of their own mores,
which we. in our narrowness and ig-

norance, attribute to an admission of
the superiority of our concepts and
habits of thought I have never felt
smaller or less proud of my race than
at a banquet given at the Young by
Mr. Breckons half a dozen years ago,
at which were gathered the warrins
factions of the Chinese in this com-
munity. The then consul, Chang Tso
Fan, said to them In substance : "I
am a Confucian, but I have been read-
ing the Words of Jesus, and the fund-
amental morality does not, differ from
that taught by Confucius. You gentle-
men call yourself patriots. Now, If
you wish to, be,true patriots, the best
way to do so is to obey the laws oi
this country, in the spirit cf thoss
laws, and net try to carry into this
country and enforce your own ideas
and customs."

We insist on carrying our mores In-

to China. We set up our own courts,
and insist on being judged by our own
standards.

I venture an incursion into Profes-
sor Sumner's work:

"The great field for the use of the,
devices and apparatus of suggestion
at the present time is politics. With-
in 50 years all states have become
largely popular. Suggestion is easy

when it falls In with popular' ideas.)
the pet notions of groups of people,

fe

mas.
:

the popular commonplaces, and the
current habits of thought and feel-
ing. Newspapers popular literature,
and popular oratory show the effort
to operate suggestion along these
lines. They rarely correct; they usu-
ally flatter the accepted notions. The
art of adroit suggestion is one of the
great arts ot politics, Anthony's
speech over the body of Caesar is a
classical example of it. (Page 23.)

He further says that "criticism is
the operation by which suggestion is
limited and corrected," and again, "the
supreme criticism is criticism of one's
self."" .

"Wortd-'philoMpby- v life-polic- y, right,
rights and' morality are all products
of the folkways. They are reflections
on, and generalizations from, the ex- -'

perfence of pleasure and pain which
is won in efforts to carry on the strug--i
gle for existence under actual life
conditions. ' The generalizations are
very crude and vague in their- - germl- -

nal forma. They "are all embodied in ;

folklore, and all our philosophy and '

science" have been developed out of
them." (Page 29.)' I

The man on the mode is the 'com-
mon man, the 'average man,' or the
'man in the street - Between him
and the democratic politic . Instit-
utionsthe pulpit,: the newspapers and
the public . library there is a con-
stant reaction . by - which mores are
modified and "preserved. The aim of
all the Institutions and literature in
a modern state is. to please f him. . His
aim Is-t- o get outf of them what suits
him. ' The yellow: newspapers - thrive
and displace all the others because he
likes them.-- 'The; trashy novels pay
well . because hisi wife and daughters
like them: The y advertisements v in
the popular magazines are addressed
to him. T. They show vwhat he . wants.
The Tunny items are adjusted to his
sense of . humor, f Hence' all ; these
things V are v symptoms. TThey show,
what h'tf 'h1ioM r- - In 'I fknA :,.'.tti

streng iheh hia prejudices. If all art '

literature, legislation ( and political
nower. arc to be Cast .at his feet
makes some difference who and what

mines : tho t mores; of .the . whole.?, K

(Pages 50, 51.) ' v I v w.

Butv says Sumner as the mores de-
termine the d egree of reservedi com-
mon sense, and ; the habit of observ-
ing measure and method, to .which

masses ben accustomed, 'It
follows . that;, popular 'agitation ' is a
desperate and - doubtful : meyidd.

"If there.;. is 4 any ; document :;

LJMncntttuiom, . ii 10 liic ucviaiauuu
Independence. . Those ;i who -- y have
Americanism especially : ln charge
haxB renudiated fthe' v,doctrlne '.- - that K.
'governments ; derive ; their viust po Wr
era from tie coneefht of the governed

-beitt.stood -fhi! the ; way: ot what f
they wanted "tov-d-o nTbey denounce. ,

those' who dlngfjto the : doctrine as
Then we .see what

They are duty laid upon us all to ap-- S
ruling clique of newspapers and poli--
ticianS chooses': to say or wants to
do ! (Page 177.),?n rv---, - : .

Professor Sumrfer reviews Rudeck's
comparatively tecent --work on' SItt
Hchkeit in Germany, the work from
which, i undoubtedly - Lord Haldane
largely drew his Inspiration, in which
RudevkV deplores , the lack of moral
Initiative and;' moral consciousness in
the. German people, and the indiffer-
ence with, which they allow; all kinds
of mores, to be forced on them by
economic and political arrangements.
Sumner says,' if this is true, "they are
to be congratulated, for they have
kept. out one great; influx of subject-
ive- and dogmatic i mischief." Other
nations ?Tiave; a 'nonconformist' con-
science or,

. a ;. party . of . 'great moral
ideas, which can J be caught by a
phrase," or stampeded by a catching
watchword with, . a 'moral' sugges-tion.- "

; ; :
. ;

: I close with the most remarkable
exhibition of; one form of mores that
I have ever seen, save at. tfie quarter
mUlenium at Harvard in 1385 the
conferring of honorary degrees on the
distinguished guests by McGill, uni-
versity. As one entered the great
hall and saw in the background of
the stage the portrait of its chancel
lor and founder, Lord Strathcona, the
old Hudson Bay pioneer, and then
saw the man' himself, 93 years old,
sitting In the"" chair in his doctor's
robes, having crossed the sea to be
present at the ceremony, the great
ness of the occasion impressed itself.
The conferring of the degrees, with
the speeches of the sponsors, was sus-
tained to. a high key throughout.
Maitre Labor! and Senator Root were
unavoidably absent, although the
great 'French advocate was present
in Montreal to attend the meeting
and the degree, was conferred in ab-
sentia.

I

Each distinguished recipient
took the hand of the lord chancellor
and bowed before him; but Chief Jus-
tice White, a Catholic in their strong-
hold of Canadian Protestantism, gra-
ciously kissed the hand conferring
the degree. - ' hAn unusual incident followed. Lord
Haldane, Chief Justice White and
Prime Minister Borden all spoke, and

nt Taft was called follow-
ing Borden, who had risen to power
by defeating Taffs reciprocity treaty,
Taft excused himself on the ground
that he was to be the principal speak-
er the next day. Then when Joe
Choate was called, the leader of the
American bar jauntily walked down
to the front of the stage and said:
"You know, I am used to this thing."
At which "' every one laughed, for
Choate holds more tnan a score of
honorary degrees. "But," he contin- -

ued, "up to this time they have been
conferred in silentia," and sat down.

I have overrun my time and violat
ed the "mores" of our association

A clothes bar made of metal, when
not in use folds up in small space, it
may be hung indoors or out. It is ex-

cellent for nursery use.
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Extreme flexibility, without intricate gearing.

Salient Features of
'

the New CHalmera "Six"

all silence

Continental "

nrre, nacKeq .

:
:

- typ -

v'r.v V- - - : - -- "i v
Botch; Mgnetb;-;;.-

i Elsctrle-Cterr-Enta- Syk
;:.:VvNon-stalia6lcVM- ct

U FulI;Electrlc lamps
r 'moderate for' driving. ; v .v ;. : - i

V M0Ud oval fsnders. .
'

V; Gasoline and carrier, on rear-l:a- n running

4Li8ci1itnch- - tlres?-ah-d

patittedjdobra,-y.--..;V--..-;
- ;;; j

--'V
Xv, Undensiuna;M-- r

. --Tapered bonnet ana
r rrChalmerav

Iw---;t,v- v ;

TP- -fl aJ'

Mr

JKVW

. HONOLULU,T.H.

There is not always profit and

UiCOOUIC 111 10niiiA poultry. You

must have the rihgt kind of stock.
Consult the Makiki Heights Poultry
Ranch for starting you either in a
small a bier way.

SIX, 12425

ii

kMlllC. SV4SlSk SJLO.

speeds;

'

demountable rimsJ

springsY mairi
stream nsu Door--

f i

V ,
r.

j V;

?

,:

?

Slx-Cyjind- er m6tor,.t-ha- d

v
p.--

'V L
"-sl

oC city Vv :f ::-

tank tire; board

power

or

II Best Eaiiloment in tha eitv for thia Line of Work. I- -

Urabn-PGc-

Tel. 1871.- - ' 8. 8L. , -- 1Z4 King , r

I Opposite Lewera A Cooke. r -

; : ' ''''' :;"--
' Vr ' ' ' "

: ""'" L-m-
"-':

This is the season when your attention should ; be on a cement side
walk. -

. ... ..

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NC CO.
Robinsor Building Queen Straef
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Kodak Films Picture Framing
Photo Supplies Developing,
Art Gobds Printing,

'

Enlarging
t ,

AU most suitable for Artists' Materials
Holiday Presents and Supplies

- -
f

Honolulu Picture Framing A Supply Co.,
Bethel Street near Hotel '
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inx
dinner invarl- -

ccsvcnlicr.s.Iitirs have corne down ably held the, right hand, "the end
cciily nest

Dr.n't
erect. hand: cutting only, ffV&Knxst: never, be, pilings ou.

Ifood forkyour
frr.s.lrrrd rlar. pllinvn" laSt'tnorseL

table

chair

durins progress auH neyer nr-;- -
handlir nankin moutn.- - cutting "ilt,T tor

Arri '.vals,; have Bald: before, irP11! :ut
epread napkin time,

the chest lap. Tou cotBUp-"pcrc-d

cafeless 'eating that
ccrrylcte covering necessary

thou'.J tucked lnthe
were lib, forvas, said before,

you credited? with ability
without drcrr 'your food.. The

correct p!ace your knees,'
when you 'wipe your- - raouth

hands shcuM nsed unobtrus-
ively and qu1otly."Tites Mrs, Chea-le- r

Adams Xew .York Press.
you eating restaurant,
hotel dining "room neces-

sary fold your napkin,
supposed ,that clean,
given text meat Place
lolded carelessly table'-- , when

leave.. When- - visiting day
ftwo friend's you will.be sale

fold creases, for'Hiien-I- s rare-l-y

changed each meaL! The best
guide the hostess, who,

action ;vlll Ihtlmale what
tfce'general .the honie.

there small plate placed
aide your dinner plate,.

the left. probably
rolls and butter.! small
knife .with wide blade shaped

dinner.- - kalfe". joAly shorter,
and .butter knife, and after

spreading piece should
placed ,tbe plate. The

bread should never butter'
form. very small

j!ece should, bfokenVoff and
t'red required.. The..small.,

uccr; "butter chlpi" islso
dally public dining roomsl

end knife:
plater kandle

CLACK-CATI- N TRIMMED WITH STRIPED TAFFETA.

For' trilfen stays on shore
vrt. thirj from.ratlns to'brocads

yard will cholce'aiid
upon absurdly inappropriate cos-
tumes one likely trimmings
cf i ;lare andf ornamental
button., such rhihestonea. Jet aad
jade:-;'-- . r.v?:

beach costumes ceom- -j

spled by most bewltchwi: of
ccs&nr.'ts way parasols, reticules

r -- : e r.. c t n us t ' tb e. tab I e tas to be d one 1 1

wictlier keep the blade i touch-r.Jc- s

cr at a for. the- - tablecloth. i '"Vf
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suits are carefully finished

caot elaborate' creations made
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ki , Press, through a sieve ire8u or
curved surface except mll Xn&f VSft
Tegetables like peas, bean- - etc. that
could possibly stay the fork iww'W:.-W"';w-

-lit. noiMAr, , .: white saucer tablespoontulgjoMnelt- -
7T' 7 : 7. ' butter, and salt and cayenne - to

i Mb u looa vetween the

it

ji a ..? ;.

taste.prongs of , i fork and collect several bake a of .water .ttll they
kinds . if U ' a . shovel before f W ; Krvft as a vetretahle course
carrying io moum. v v- -

- .r ?atdinftr V,

Do. "hold ; knife fork? In.vv - vv ?

hand Das'slnc date h i '' 'r NTTT;
a helping.'., place them side One teaspoon t of 1 ; finely chopped
close their , points ; together onion .fried . 1 tablespoon of .butter,
and; their handles on of : the 'Add: to this 1 pint sweet milk, 1
plate. When ; finished, place : ; bread crumbs, 4 beaten eggs, lastly
points in center plate, their-- 1 pint, chopped mixed nuts, Season
handles on edge plate." ; j with , adash ' lemon. Cook .until
'. The fork Is used oysters, clams, thick enodgh to make Into shapes and
lobster and Small.- - three ' ' 1 : 4

'
--

'

forks 'used first
thes9rtob';.y':s;C:yi;
is eaten4 with a ' nd

inader dishes or 'entrees. vand
frYvTOfi HnocaH o mAlsna ev4 11

are fork foods. The Ice" cream
fork is fork with wide prong

is much Iderv than usual
fork Just a salad fork ; Is
leing used.- -. 'It Is silver, of course.

I
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they expensive.
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the. rim of cup
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the of the of
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are for the
two of

forlr
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a; one:
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and and
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and longer than the Ice cream fork, 8 J(mf . hat "becoming?
-

If not. in
"H1 ts, prongs resemble IL: t , :: .j an probaplllty it is not all the fault

t V- . . of ydufr; milliner, says a New York
If people only, knw how easy it Is Tribune; writer. ; Much depends npon

to cure a. headache, very ; few would - the;,way- - you put It on. for it Is just
consent to suffer from another one. i the poising of. your chapeau that.may
Stearnsl Headache Cure . drives away renderxJta thing art or. otherwise1,
the pain 'la a-fe- minutes and leaves f Any, milliner will testify thatf no two
one j feeling tetter than; before the j women, put of .a dozen will put. on. the
pain. IH tever;fails. In-- ! same hat In. exactly the same .way,
' .sist. on ."Stearns'.- - idverttsemenU; and that - this :difference changes - the

,.1,. . r .

- i

; ccat crrzcT m '.CATHINS

ored blue satla and brocads'ia riy
and,: American Ceauty-tones- ." The cap
and slippers match the costume, V t

? Another u example1 of bathing yo
tumes de luxe Is also, pictured, if has
a' modish coat effect . of rose flowered
futurist rjsllk. Small, rhlnestpne but-ton- s-

trim the front of the bodice In
the- - approved French fashion, for "all
bathing suits that' beat 'the stamp bf
the Parisian atelier sparkle theseidays.
The ; suit' worn nderf this rorgeoun
coat is tot inconspicuous , b!adt atin.f
And ' let me say tn passing. If --one
must have something to strike' the eyes
of the beholder, confine that fndlspf n- -

something or
' ""' 'T ". n 4 ; . This

TRecipis'rccommendcd J. Johnstor Eager

1 I1I1L

FROM THE BACK

of

Commenced.--

CHICKEN - CUTLETS f SVTTH i MUSH

: i of diced cooked chicken. -;

A. tablespoonfuls of butterr V "!

3 tablespoonfuls of flour; -
-- , I; cupful' of . '

1 teaspoonful of onion Juice. ;
v-- tablespoon of chopped ' parsley. '

2 eggs.-r.:. ; ..j .,;
Some fine bread crumbs; --

: I cupful of sauced','-'.- ' '';,
- 1- -2 cupful of cooked mushrooms." ,

Salt and pepper to-tast- e. -- ;

Blend butterand: flour together
in a saucepan oyer the " Add the
mjjk. - SUr unttl ItJsAtailing; then!

of ;

spread on a' platter tocool.. When
cold: shape CtttIets4t in
the bread, crumbs, t dip the eggs
well beaten,' toss . again, in the bread
crumbs,; and frf in plenty ; smpkin g

fat j thecream; and
add the to iti? Serve' hot
with the cutlets. -- Veal,may be substi-
tuted for the 'chicken. " " -

-- ' '',t
(An appropriate entree for the Cbrist- -

f dinner.)- -

r ' slightly buttered v tin molds
with canned and fill 'with
appearance of milliner's art,

The prim woman, for instance, will
grasp her hat by brim on either
side and , gingerly bring It down
it rests on lines.- - men 6ne

hat by her would
thing known-- .

dashing young, girl,
a to saleswoman.

puts on the .

- at an ( angle
and it . becomes chic because in-
stinctively has of
clothes.

r;iustrated ,;also','aTe , r

the girt who does go near and into t
water. Perhaps the newest , or tr. ?

" 7 j

1

;

:

.

is of lansdowne, which, by i the way,
ts the most practical fabric for the puri
pose because of its silken" sheen and
the thread of wool in he weave which
keeps the material from sticking fast

. wet? . Th ls! ' lansdowne
bathing suit has a collar, tie and BuU
garian 'sash of blue and' plaid
silk. . ;'.'':
, Rather would be . the black
satin suit shown among the cuts were
ft '"not for : the' relievlngi touches "of

that tone the of the
somewhat bizarre striped taffeta usedio the' bathing coat

cate.; trimming.

by Mrs. of Fort j-

pint

milk.

cream

thej
fjre.

.into meat

hot Heat Sauce;

mas
Llne

the,

the
lintil

have
style.

comes

twot suits'

when parti cular

green
;vt:- -

gaudy

black down effect
sable

j

I:
chicken i forcemeat s lnalpanof;

w-

CHOCAOED

about by buttoning the blark' satin
points across the trlped pan'eU The
group small white (again
add variety.

A trim looking bathlnjf slipper is not
dlCcuIt to .find, for the shops full
of such footwear that has smart ap-
pearance off the and, Indeed,

note Is brought I til one goes into the water. After U.at

Set

This
h 11

i Ui iLL a fan"

Jhe fashionable tilted shoe buckle
hot .water. Cover . with buttered paper nd ribbons- - laced sandal- - .fashion
and bake until ; firm. 4Bemove from the instep can be- - Ingeniously ar
molds to a' serving dish."; Insert t( ranged on pair of slippers. v By, sew-spri-g

of parsley in each.- - and rserve r.jnir two three sets of rings oppo--
hUfan .. Wk.'fMj Iron fATrA i. i. ,v.. v.. Mr Vin

meat cotis.2 tablespoonfuls butter,4 1- -4 slipper so that they project slightly,
cupful. of stale bread-crum- bs and 2-- 3 the lacing problem is easily solved,
cupful ? milk for- - & minutes.- V Add lV-Th-e narrow satin ribbons, are
cupful of'coId;cpoked chicken forced, through the lowest set , of rings and
through a sieve and 2 eggs slightly -- he-ends firmly sewed to' the lining of
beaten. !.Season, with salt and pepper.; . slipper. : For black, satn slippers

Brown sauce Cook 2 tablespoonfuls : the rings can be either wound with
of butter with slice of onion and. narrow black, satin, ribbon or button
slice .carroi unui ouuer i ; Diacx aauuog Tbis ' remembering -- j whnvegetables and silk. ' O. rH ; (slipper. ornaments wanted bar- -

me BiiDucr Dacaje rame-imonii- fi CRTtain , rnjtnmp:
SShtjtticTdtfcnSd pWKfr Poor, .of tpckDe be motifs of pearl -

'

in

of

mushrooms

H

:!vU-';:f-.:-

iTRATMOREvT!MBALES

plmentos,

and bring tor Pour Uny and doxen de--
UmbaleaAnd'Serte.''v-''-:''- '

! ; ornamental .With' Jewels, make of
!' bucklethe; rings, : 1. be . ornaments which could not

oy CAKB wltTsnVaii slibeaor larg
(Recommended by Mrs. ; Robert 'eteeL; nailheads be seweders and printed incorrectly

;
. last week.) 4

-

1 coffee cup sugar.
2-- 3 coffee cup butter.
1 1- -3 coffee cup flour v
1- -2 teaspoonful of soda.
1 teaspoonful of cream tartar.'
Just enough. : milk to mix it

1- -2 to 3-- 4 of cup). --

- eggs beaten separatelyj:-

r

in
of buttons

''

are
a

foot,

backing
it L

hot.

slipped

cr

er can on
covered ring The ap--
plies to the use' of Jet Where
broader,; lacing is-- preferred,
slides' are better than rings1 as they
keep ribbon flat'; buying ;
rather . large sized brass ring. and

1 hammering it an oval shape,
(from ' acceptable slide is '' easily

I slides be the same
;2 as- - rings and ornamented : ? corre--

wiMTWPood with the buckle. -- ' The ribbon

without being and is termed ..o.f - .kci.uicu. tuc ui6uu nwu.u AVPf thA lntAA
ask if it Is f " v; mminer. and ke .i The edges ot tne. lacing ribbons arefwoman in all probability will fell likely to turn the front of .her,hat to ornamental studding with

it' ls for she knows, that parrtlcular , the back, or wef stdewlse, tiny, beads ' or Jewels "and iftype of customer and .nevet wastes whichever, she happens, to.;faneyrV-C- . decoration Is wanted, broad-argume-nt

In dosen days she could ' Eut there is one thing every woman "cr ribbon lacings can4 be beaded witlr
mske her believe her hat; would should know she be inclined design at Intervals. All

CEACH

look any other way. This 'woman ' lines or to angles, ; .these ; bits of uandiwork are easily
is the despair of the milljner, for no, that is a' hat should always be made by any girl clever -- with' her

worn - that
as

In the
who is Joy the She

same hat
she'

r the? art wearing

over

or.
.,

the

;

of

of

the

into an

to

her hat

to

put cn rrom tne oacic ; ivo nat put-o- needle and who; is ouick, to- - notice
irom me ironi can nave ine- - ngnx; details of expensive dress and danol.
able milliner dreads more - than the j . The sharply tilted can be
woman who refuses to wear her; bat quickly arrived at by loosening the
properly When, she learns sha upper edge of ; any and
will not experience di3culty In find-- 1 it out ,'and up to the ' fashionable

one' that becoming ' :

.7 1
angle.: .This, .naturally space

CC3TUME.

complete:- dllhplatlni eft?n'
. One of the nsw&st bathlni sl'p r :n h.--.i

trim line, and It will not cjj o.T at j
heel in the distressing tr.asaer cf
liced" ; fco'.wea? for the hnzh. but-
toned boots aisd button trap 'f.'.'.vr "i
are the fashion this Kurr.rn.er, 1 t...i
jxeat slipper la exactly the r.o.

".' ' r ITTIt'DIV" TIT '!'T"

at the bac! 'which must to f.U:.I with

buckl,6 properly : tilted. . :vcral lay-
ers jCif; velvet folded clc:ly.&rs u:
ally euniclent and K3k prr? ca

L : i 1

U plaited

v

& 1

v

to sew t?-- 3 tu"hl?.
must-b- ccr.c I7

velvet, taila cr tu"?.
the'ton 01 the Carlz vo wc'.l

(above the buckle and the tllzs puli l
down on each, side and eewri to tti
slipper., thus covering .pad-
ding which keeps the buckla ia Its up-

ward position. The edge of thl3 plait-
ing gives opportunity more handi-
work, and a stedding. of.", bcids or
rhineetones shows to. good ?.ivaitas9
on. this. Jaunty slipper, finish. ,

.

"
Fashionable slipper ornaments,' In--

dueling buck4ea side ring3 and slides,
are eadily made from trim-
ming or! from .Beparate Jew-
els by the dozen , at. the. notion

.counter of, the7; department stores.
. 01 .cu noiea . cioseiy wun ja - wortn

browned. Remove add A. K !' . are. to
pwiuuw, uiwiui.; 01 wirn ' . a

cupful brown. thesWe rings can studded couple

straight

.'; a hoil around .with briH a few
. Mcldedly feature. a Itached will - a set

' ' :.:T ' ' '
v ::Vict.J steel; slipper
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WAfJTED

rreryone with tnythlnc for sale to
. 'Plar Sife." Coosiderlng tho fac--

tor of sales, success in planning
an ad is mere satisfactory than

. knowing tow It bappeoed' 'afte
; ward.. StarBulletin Want i- Ads.
- "Bring Home tie Bacon" " every

'! ; ttsa. --;r; .
- : ' '. 533941

'. cYctt to call at the Hawaii NoTelty Co
C 6 Hotel, nr. Fort, and see our new

' line of noTeltlcs for tho holidays.
; 6CS6-22- 1. ,: .v ;;. '

Ltilcs. Celts'. tzT.cl tats. -- IIOMAN
1 elects ttea. Trial will 1 convince" ycu cfcy work. Ecrctanla nr. Fort-

.
-- j.::si-tf '-

AH loTtrs cf rz-zt'-
z to.CTdcp talent

V ty taki lcs:cr.3 frcn Ernest K.
KaiL 61 Ycrrr 'Milts. Tel. 2SS3.

Er;:cjC3 cf the Ecjxl oa CV. aiv
ply ia pcrrca. J.

- cfflcc- - ' " ' ECOMf.

rUELIC to :a::r::7.'G Exrress

' "!n ,

t. . 1. . . t v . . .... j
Ey cc! I :v.:.a frcn atatcs, ti Janl- -

tcr, rhep or aay gen- -

cral t -- ' "W," Eta
. Eui: '

CTOi-si- r

W ABBIiMiWPIBHBHB0WHMVWBnMMIfllWM I. .Jim

rcEitlcn i- , c!.iu:;curr 1;3W Island;
Iztz2 '.' "':-.c- ?: - c;Icr rer'-r-s.
rir," c-- ra

- SCrS-G- t

, ..
'-
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Ci txcry r"--r!;- '.' ":, r.r.'3 to crdcr.
r.ir 1..:. c:.. :A:;,rcrt nr. Alien

'

L: i.. ! . c. ::rs. I'riccs r.ci-- j

cr. ' . tLe ttylcs In
4. w . i Xv.w. uC C IC J IvI
w

. . v . . . v ..ri.i.'.ii.- . ! n..iTJl.v.i..t.

:;-- t f;r t3 famous English bicycle,
1:13 at Eartcn-cn-IIurate- r; . brake
en 'rent' tnl rear wheels; pedal
c :r. ; . 5468-m- .

1, ' r.Ll- - Ccnt3 thoe 'repairing
r 'If dene; 'guaranteed. : Try
1 1 J

r '.1 v

AUTO CwUVICE.

r;- - Eenfcrd. TeL 2393, Best A

t: t cars. Eraronatle rates. Leave
,c : : .:z f:r Mrip around the Island. ,

' ' ' '
C277-t- f.

. :s around tha island, for
tlx r- - -- enters to Pali, JS.CO.

:, Tema Auto Etand, TeL
-

. 5ClS-3n-.-

for "round-thft- r
u Auto Livery, ' TeL 1326.

AUTO FCn HIRE

Cwi and stylish 1914 Pierce- -

ArreTT rt ycur service; reasonable.
.r.L j ZHZ, car S7S; Drive SuyeUugu;

r
AUTO PAINTING. i

Autcksmers: Cars painted and made
" to lock like new. E convinced. Auto

;;;rl2t!z Co, Lillka-SLiJUvKin-

' Cl4-iy.-."- -:

ARTIFICIAL FLOWCnS.- -
"

. v uaks a specialty of alt "kinds of
art:::lil flowers of every variety.!" ;
T.'e appreciate your patronaje. Miss
Zllj-- ' 1CC5 Union Et near Hotel St

v ECCS-l- yr . 'v;----

-

CZD 'MAKERS V- -

llalao i TuJiLv .wire spring beds, ec--f;

Kca furniture, made to order.
- - C ritccJL i JTu-uan- u nr.-Kuk- St

: . . -t- SC4-ly. '; "
.

3
iUILDZR AND J0D3ER.,

. .Euilicr, House Painter, Contractor,
I"c; er Hanger and Job i Work. Rea
cratla,.Yaraar:cto, Fort cjp, Kukul

5C77-- tf

.CAREER' SHOP'
nn-tn-- at barbers. Ber--

ctnla avenue near"; Fire Station.1
v : 5606-- tf

1

LL ICatayama, - first - class 'tonsdrial
. p triors, 19 --N. King 6t'-nr- .' Nunanu.
- ; ... v ' 5C27-- tf -

" '; 1

Ine Shields, the man who Is( sald. --

to Lave fired thefirst shot 4n the civil :t
war. has justs died at his In
Dallas, Texas.; 'He." was member
rf a North Carolina. Confederates bat--

.

tcry. : - - - vr-- a

3
PROFESSiOfJAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Staneenwald Bide
Consulting civil & hydraulic engia'r.

- - kS375-t- f -

ARCHITECTS.1

O. Bernard, Architect All arch
itectural and mechanical drawings,
Including those for patents. 175 Ber--

; -. eunia LL, ccf. Unions Phone SS43.

PLUMCZR AND TINSMITH.

John Zlattcs, Eanltary Phiniher, Sheet
tietal worker. llanufactnrlng and
repairing.. Auto fenders 2.50 up.
Tex. ii liii Makes nr. Ceretania,

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, Teacher of Tlolin, Man
dolin, ilandola. Guitar, Cello. Uku- -

x lele and Clarinet-Studi- o 1181 Gar-
den .Lane,- - behind" Catholic1 church.

Private lessons . on Violin, Mandolin,
; Guitar, English, banjo . and Ukulele
by a teacher cf naay years experl- -
enco. Aclrer3 P.O. Box 311. TeL 4179

7
-

5C30-3- m ; '- -

Ernest JL Eaal, 51 Young Bldg TeL
CS7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban

Jo, nther, violin, cello, and vocaL
' ' v k5331-t- f v r;.i:;.v.V

Berrstrcni Music Co. Music and 'nra- -

. tdcal Instruments. '
: 102O-1C2- 1 Fort

ft. t . ' - '
5277-t- f

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Hcnclulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
xir.. Telj 4166, Hotel Delmonlca
Music furnished for'dinners, dances,
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

., k5lC3-l- y '. '

-.-MUSIC;

I'awailanI Glee, Club Jtumlshes . music
, for all occasions. John Hlckey,
llansgcr,;-- : PJng up .Telephone 5310

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on planor 13.00 per month;
. 8 lessens; Mrsv, L. Mackle, 1521
Tcrt, nr.- - School SU TeL 26S3. .

FLORIST.

After the rains now;-- plant.; Every'
thing ta frtlt, flowering and foliage
plants. 'Mrs. Ethel f M. Taylor,
158 Hotel St: Phone 2339. , ;

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends.: we ap-
preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

MADEIRA EMDROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby1 caps and dresses. Specialty jof
Initial and hemstltchlngJleasonabld.

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Mellra. - Dresses, Bonnets, ; Doyl-- :
lea. Initials"and Hemstitching to or--
der. work neatly done. Reasonable.
162y4ioteL opp. Young. .TeL, 5996.

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1110 TJnlon St
'Evening Gowns, : lingerie dressesv

:; .v-- c .h k534l-t- f . V: - J

B

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor- -
lal parlors rcold and hot baths; san--
xtary. King cor.,; Bethel . Street
vi H v: . 5683.6m.1 ' v !

BLACKSMITHINQ

We i guarantee all : wofk. Wagon - re-
pairing; ; very reasonable; L Na---
gano,-- ' King, nr. WalklW Road.

''
:

'
. '6692m.' r1

H. Jlosuga Co.; repairing In general;
carriages; : horseshoeing: - work
guaranteed;; Panahl ttr. Nnaaiiu..,

' ' " ' . D5o0-- tf .X:i i

'

v

'

.. ..

c

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, : Chi- -
grass rugs, mattings-an- d lin

oleums. . Tel. 1261. V ' ' -

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King
" St

,. "
. .k5398-t- f '

Adelina PattI, Inventors La Natlvldad,
and .the . finest Manila' smokes at!
Fltzpatrlck Bros Fort St nr. Mer New cottages on Fort street
chant- - . ' -

. '.'...V- i - 6277-- tf j eion. "Rent .reasonable. : Young Kee

Horse and cow- - manure for garden.'
1 I 1 -- 1 TX- -

and - Maunakea, Terephone - S9S6.
" ',' s

' ;;:..:, ; 5494-- tf ; :.
. ,' IXv.

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
thing for small boy: Write "Bike,"
StarJJulletln. x- J V . 6602-t- f.

Cocoanut plants for.sale; Samoan va--
rletx.Apply ;;. A. ..IL,, Hills, bue,
IvAuat . . ' ..' ' - ; i : ; E27 .

The- - Transom envelope-L-- e time-savin-g

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts, t Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd. sole
agents for; patentee-- - ; - ; o - tf

Inter-Islan- d, and' Oahu Ballfoad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

PIANO FOR SALE

$450 . high-gra- de piano ; used : about a
year; sell for $350. Thayer. Piano
Co., Hotel St r opp.' Young-- Hotel.- ' vv, 5693-t- f -

POULTRY FOR SALE,

MAKIKI H E G H T 8 PO U LT R Y
RANCH, ; Tel. 3146. E. C. POHL- -

i MANN, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplngtons, trap-nested- V

pedigreed,- - standard! and
line bred. Eggs for hatching,. day-ol-

chicks, youne. laying and breed
ing' stock. Write ; for price list
Visit our ranch. " ' 6680ly.

FERNS FOR SALE.

FolksGive us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists in all. kinds of maid

; enhalr ferns ; all kinds palms and
plants very " cheap. M. Wakita;

" King. SU opp. Government Nursery,
" 'Xl 5692-6tnf-- -; ,Vy'- -,

y,:

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Plants, maidenhair ferns, palms of all
descriptions. :N 1419.; isuuanu street

X..r-- : fxi, 6688-tf- . :,XX 7-- .

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. :" Komeycw v wholesale . and v retail
dealer in bicycles' and ' accessories.
King street near Punchbowl, street.

: ' 5542-l- y
' '"''- - :.:

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.:

We' have Just received a splendid new
supply of .PREMIER .Bicycles from

. mainland; also..' supplies. H.' Yosh- -
; inaga, 1218 Emma near jeretania.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

TakafoJL .'Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies.. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near PiikoI St
v- -' 'vs - 5G01-3- m

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Motor- -
; cycles; for: sale; all' new; bargain

prices. King St.' opp." R. R . Depot

BICYCLES, - BASEBALL SUPPLI ES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King" nr. River St;
TeL 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball .goods. - Old. wheels taken,

vv--- ..
. k5333-t- f '. -

BUY AND SELL.

Dtamonds.watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

.FOR RENT

desirable houses' in various parts of
'.. the City,, furbished and unfurnished,

at si5, sis, 130, ?Z5, iso, 535, S40 ana
; uv to $125 a month. See llst'ln our--office.- -

Trent Trust Co., LtdV Fort
. St, between - Kins and Merchant.:

X l a . V'6462-t- f - t ; - zx--

. lire ......

- - KsgciT.f j
2 office rooms, second floor, 18 Her--
X chant StApply J. M. ' UcChesney.

': : ,'-- :'X.. 5541-- tf ',:- -'
'

Two bungalows at; KalmukL Ring up
1645. . f, ' - r'.' 566-t- f.

B ':t'lxl
. i i.

BAKING AND CANDYMAKSR.

New.Sunrlse Bakery;: Fresh pies' can.
V dies. Wedding cakes : a- specialty.'
-- Nuuanu 4780f

- .. .'-- S629-6- m
' . X.,.

BAKERIES.

Vienna JBakery- - has the - best home- -,

-- made brcadr German -- Pumpernlckle,-
Pretsels r iard Coffee Cake. j 1129

i, Fort Above Hotel i St Tel. 2i24.'
5472-t- f

Home Bakery; 212 Beretania, nr. Em-m-a

Cakee and ' doughnuts fresh;
every day. r . Boston baked beans

5 and r, browns bread on Saturdays,
':'V ; V -

Asahi Bakery, line,'- - home-ma- de bread
X and pastry; fresh every, day; best

materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea'
r';-553l.tf;:;:.'::-

New- - Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies; cakes ' and ice cream; M. Inn- -'

kaipropV'Nuuantt nr.' Beretania.'
' :. 5540-- tf .

800K 8TOR& - 'y X ,s.-''v.-

Books bought; sold, exchanged. School
- books our specialty. Pictures framed

and enlarged. L. Kahs. 1280 Fort St
: : .... v- -- 5612-tf v-. --'' :' ' - -

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. ' : Picture framingN done. : S.
SaikL 563 Beretania; : phone ; 2497.
XX; " ;5245-t- f , . vi'..

B. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. Bam--:
boo -

. furniture made to order,
v r : , ;5516-t-f ' ; '. ' :

'

CIGARS AN D TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Col, importers and deal-
ers -- in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds;' new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

: - ' 6530-l- y ''- --

CROCKERY 'AND; HARDWARE.

Crockery,' Glfssware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. ' T. Akau,
North.King Street cor Desha Lane.

' ' : '

. 5398-3- m

CLEARANCE SALE

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools iomg cneap. r..Aiama, bere-
tania ir. King St Good bargains.

: . 5561-- tf -

.CARD CASES.
W v

Business antL visiting card., engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cass, patent detachable
cards. StarriSulletln office. 5540-t- f

CREPES.

Finest qnalltles "Japanese Crepee.
II. Mlyake, 124- - fort. Tel. 323S.

5453-t- f 7 ,tjt el

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

- - ;.

Dr. V. Mltamnra, Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog-y,

9 a. m to 12 m 7-- S p.
m. Beretanla nr, Nuuanu. TeL 1743.

':-:;' 5583-ly :;;:..- -'

Drs. Ii and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 sv sl, M a e
Kukul sear Fort Street. Tel 1518.

mrrA r' i 5592-3- a

Dr. E. Nlshlalma. specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 8-1- m. 7-S-p. m. Sunday

- 8-1-2 a, ra. Kukul nr.Fort. TeL 403J.
' ',:.,:: B592-- tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains In reat estate on seashore,
plains, and - hills Telephone .1602,

X "Pratt,"; 101 Stangenwald Building.

.:.t-;-r'-

, 'CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. '
.

j i j hi iMi'mnnu r i i n '. ; nun"

George Yamada, general contractor,
C Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mo
, Candlesa Building. Telephone 2157.

T 5265-t- f. . V X - 1

Y. Mlyao, contractor and Builder. ing

and - cement work. Estl-- r

mates furnished, free; 223 andr 225
r NbrtH Beretania Street, Phone 3516.

6521-6m- .' ":; ;'';..'',
K. Segawa, contractor and; builder;

- mason, carpenter, paperhanger;' all
X work guaranteed ; reasonable ; estl-:-;

mates free; Beretania nr. AlapaL
'';- - ; '..; v;- sses-i-y.

.
-- xx''' .' '

N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; kca calabashes and

X funiiture made to order; 1358 Fort
i :';; .v .

' 5437-l- y.

. :Jx ' ?'

Nlkko Ccw contractor, builder, house--
painting, paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania St

: :: - 5523-6- m. 'v f : -- ' - v -

Sanko Cp., . 1346 Nuuanu;: TeL 315L
. - Contracts , for building paper-hang--j

? ing, ;. cement work, cleans vacant lots.
, ' ; ;" X k5327-tfW?- y- ;V;. X

S,: Meguro, contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.

- Beretania .near;
? f ' ''

H. NakanishL King and Kapiolani;
- phone 3256 ; "general contractor und
' builder; painting, papexhanglng.

- X .
' -- V; -

v 6519-6- :" " , tx
K. : NakatanL King; and - Alapai; TeL

3149. Building, painting and paper-tLsngin- g.

AR work- - guaranteed.
;XX- ,- x:- - .; qa365-6- m. ; : XX- -

''''' i ii ii
' ii" i

Y. Kobaya'shL general contractor, 2034
id. .King, phond.: 3356; A reasonable

' v;: 'XX 't? k5361-l- y.
' ; v ',.

" i . . 'I. i .m- -

Yokomixo Fukamachi .Co, Beretania,
-- i nr. Maunakea; teL 3986, home 3167,

.4.;- X5382-t- f '' ;',' : ;;::
L Usnl, all kinds of building; v work
V guaranteed ; J&i Kjng, nrr KaplolanL
X'X'-'-'H- r 6560-ly- ., '

. . . .:;'
r i , i

' :i .I. 'm

T. Snxukl; all kinds of building work
: reasonably. LiUhav - near ', Kukul et'.'' 6571-l- y. V-;- 'V --X

l CONTRACTOR... - ;

If yon - require - experienced, men. and
. your worsfdone. right ring up S6C6,

i T. Fukuda,- - 923 Fort upstairs. X All
kinds - of building. : Res; Tel. 329a.v ,v 'v-- iX 5677-5t- o -- : '

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.
- ,

C.1 Okiui-- u : Contractor, x carpenter,
builder - nd painter Experienced

7 men. Kalakaua Ave.1, nr. King St.
:. .:- -: . . . 5622-l- y ' "

CONTRACTOR. AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, .carpenter, painter and P&--
perhangeri work guaranteed. T. Old,

f TeL. 1012, - Beretania, nr. Alexander.
V 5599-l- y - - ?- ;

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MIrikltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, ; nr Pauahi Street
v . . . . : 5566-l- y. - .

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of Jobbing ; reasonably. Work

: guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Lillha st
CARPENTER,". CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates , free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

- : t- 5561-m- .. . ; " ' .

CARRIAGE. MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing.- Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3C20.

. . 5589-l-y.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class vagoa manu-
facturers ; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

-ly.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efflrlent
men. Eklto, King, opp. Keeaumcku.

. 5564-l- y

FURNISHED. HOUSES
, r " -

. .

Furnished Mosquito-pro-of bungalow
, electrically lighted. 6 minutes walk
' from carllne. . Quiet neighborhood.

Gas to be installed in the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1875 Kalakaua eve-- z

nue. . ;;;r. ... v ...
: , -

2-tf

Nicely furnished bungalow, two- - bed-

rooms. Rent $40.00; no children.
1534 Magazine- - St Apply to- - Mrs.
B. F. Lee, TeL 1463. s 56S6-tf- .

FURBISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and light house-
keeping rooms; all conveniences;

rclectrlc lights; baths; running wa-
ter; short distance Xrom postoffice.
Moderate, Ganzel PL Fort & Vlne--

-- yard. Tel. 1541v -- 6670-tf.

cottage, furnished for - house-
keeping; 827 Young Street -

5698-tt v

Furnished cotUge at Cottage Grove,
King St 'below Piikol. Tel. J087.

. 6613-- tf
' ' :

Cressatyt Furnishe-- i cottages; Wal-- .

kiil tc-.ch,,2- Kalia rd. "L 22 S3,
- v , . 6575-t- f - . C X

.FURNISHED ROOMS'

The Mercantile rooming house 13 al-

ways open to you, with clean rooni3
and beds, hot and .cool water.
Rooms by the day or week. Give
us a call. A1 Phillips, Manager, 631
S. King St ' Tel. 3613. -

-X- 5687-tf- . ::::-- .;'!' - :

Best locality ; en, suits 2 or 3; board
optional ; vv garage at disposal ; all
conveniences; congenial; excellent
table board. Ring up 2323. ,

"
Xy-'X'- X 5700-- . .;';' .

One large air furnished front room
, suitable for two gentlemen; also

single. room; 1521 -- Fort Street.
X'X'i ,

56S3-t- f. : .
-' V :- :-

The Lodge, 'nicely furnished rooms;
' all 2 conveniences; . 1307 . Fort, nr.

KUkul. ? X' - v, ' ;v - 56SS-t-f.

Furnished rooms, Waiklkl .Beach cn
'i-c-

ar L'ne; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phono
r 464L- - 5G3-tf- .- XA: r;

X 'CX

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer--
lean and Japanese candy. . Yasuda,

: No. 428 :King,r near LUIh-L-stre-
et

v.- - '? 5561-tf . -.
.

-'--
-

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon.. Soda Works;; 34A N. Beretania;
TeL '3022.- - Chas. mgr,

UJ: ' V -k- 5360-ly ,'' : . K. r ' '

CAFE.

Pacific Cafe, - Nuuanu Street opp. Ye
, Liberty - Theater. Home ', cooking.
'.Best-materi- als are used. Try us.
' : X: X '

- . 5519-6m;- w. : , ,

Astor; Cafe. Unexcelled borne cook-.--
t

Ing. Best materials at 'pppulkr.prlc-- X

es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St
Xx XXJxi''X - 5606-l- y XX X x'XX

Boston Cafe, l coolest place in town.
After the show, drop in. Open day

vend night. Bijou theater. Hotel St
ft. :: '. 5529-m':.- :; V ;

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-- i,

nanu, , near Queen St Reasonable,
,: :..: X V ...5528-6..,- .! .',..,.,, I

xx,
t

. it r .,k. ?r - J tim Sn

piffle

xl bj 4

AUrs? VHJUC dOV--E. r'....

ROOM AND BOARD'. A'

D VeranoJNlcely furnished rooms wl'i M
unexcelled table board; tropical fa--
llage, large grounds, congenial ea
Tlronments. Moderate. 1043 Bersta-nl- a.

Mrs. C F. Ilerrick. Tel. 2CCU,
: v 5618-Ci- a, '

For 2 gentlemen In a private family;
1912 S. King St; every convert-- ,

ience. '. X'X- -- 56S3-t- C -

The Hau Tree. , 2139 Kalla Rd Wal-klkL- -1

First-clas- s private Beach Ilo'
tel. - -- ; :-

: k5372-t- f

The Roselawn, IZZl King. Beautiful
- grounia; running water every rocm.

-- f..: k',3!2-t- f '

fa:.:ily hotel
The Csssliy. cnly. kerne hotel, Wai-

klkl Beach, consists cf Individual
cottases and singly rooms. Cuisine
excellent ICC, ft prcmcnaia plar

- at the end of; which 13 ejlendii
bathin? pool and beautiful - view.

. 2C3. Kalia. read, Tel. 2373. Terma
reasonable.- - - ,1 ' k3C J7-- tf .

CA?Z.

Royal Ca-j,-e-
ve rythlr tta test at

popular prices; Una terns cocking;,
prompt service; E;rctan!i, nr. Tcrt
St., crj fire statin.. IL Nakano, Vt s

; .::i-c- m
- r

Columbia Lunch Eccm; Quick service
and cleanliness - our cctto; open
day and nlht' Hotel opp.' Bethel St

- - 5313-e- m ' -

"The Eagle,-- Bethel bet ; ITsttl and
IOng. A nice place to catr fine
tome cocking. Open n'.s- -t and day.

.i. .. . .
'

. kwCCS'tf

The Hoffman, . Hotel Ct., nsxt tie
Encore. Best .Cecals tor prica ia

a town. Open all day and all riht.
kC-- t

Ala'.:;;,, nr.
chant- - T'C-T--

'ar
meala cr a li carta.-.- ,

..... . r kjC32-t- f -

New Orleans Cafa.
'iratwA!""" ccrkj:;rc':"nt CL

CLOTHES CLEANI?;2.

The Eagle, up-to-d- ata estatllshmentj
dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful work-- :
manshlp; work guaranteed; Tel.

- 2375. - Fort St. near i:'--l Clrttt- -
' 551S-t- f '

The Alert, Masonic Teropl. Tel. 4:: 3.
Citizen labor cnl; Inter.Int work-
manship. We call for and Oeiiver.

.. .
-

? .-
.- 5i:3-t- f :--

V. HayasM; clotbes cleaned, prpcd,
TeL 2278. Beretania, ccr. PJi-ic-

L

.:'v ;:v::: 6CC3-l- y
-'

K. Oka. clothes cleaned, pre.:,?, and
repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard EL

Togawa, ladies,, gents clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nrKakuL

: i -- i ,; ;iX. 575-l- y- ..

Try the "Star"; TeL 11S2. We pre,-- ,
clean, mend; deliver within 21 hrs.
,.:-.- :.:

.. k5375-6- a .,': '7 .

Olamond Shop; all. work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 52. 3.
- . '.

' 6513-6-- 0.
s

EL Yoshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed." Punchb.. cor. HotaL Tel.417

563S-6- a: - .,

- J '

1,1 ( T' ' ; wW

; V - -- f r--
1 IMC

jjfx - i

fsmx

Seven years ago today, freedom o. religious worship was granted l
Russia October 3 190S. -

. . r. X- ." '
.

- Hnel andhcr peasant. !''-.- . ' ' - , ;.',- - .' .. ' ;' ;; .'

" ANSWER TO TESTXRDarS ; v
Polireman Left slilc wn at Mionlder. v ; i - ,

Z
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a The Star-Bullet-in Want, pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every i

English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is, many ;Stair i --.r V

Bulletin readers will be interested.? 4 Capitalists,Cooks, tenants and buyers people in "e-

very
i

3

walk of liffr read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every' day. '
r I

rFOR OFFICE, HOME OB FACTOUr, Tcjephooe y.wts tc 2aTheibsi isimall results are large. "
VUICt LT TU ROUGH THE STAC-BIIIETL- X

..t i.

CLOTHES CL EAN I N G.

Th Pioneer,' DereUnla und Emma
' 8ts.; Phone 3123.. aotbeg cleaned,

pressed and dyed. ; Work guar--
- antecd, called for. and' delivered.

'
' " ' 1-

"Sultltorlcm, - Rentr ' - and ladlea
clothed, neckwear, . igloTet; r irork

. gnaranteed; prompt attention;' Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St- - 8. ;ltaoka, Prop.
- :. .Mil-C- m

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
- of airklnda. Keflnlahed like new.
" C91 Beretanla-n- r, AlapaL TeL Zlii

. f - S521-C- ta -a
-- 'r y - -

A-- B. cleanlnf, repairing; aat!fac- -
tion guaranteed; . call and deliver:
Maunikea nr. PuaLL Tel, 41i3.

. ""; --
C225-ly

Owl. CalU cleaned, pressed. Call and !

iellTer. Kuuann corner.- - Kukul St. i
:v ..v- -

.

The Pacific Cleaning & . Dyeing -
TTork. .12:j Nuuanu SL ri j

- tr23-&- 3

CLCA.MNw- - DYEING, REPAIRING.

r;jfLQeIeaUE, ladles clotkes-cleanin- g ,
-- .. and dyicg.. I lata .cleaned. T. Muraka-- 1

- rsl, Nuuanu nr. KukuL - Phone '2770.

CLCAfiING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair- - Flags ; of alP nations' Ring up
edthort notice. A agon delivery.r CAIIIIAN. ' Fort . near -- Allen St

. Ot.lo Clean'ng Co. Beretanla JirJort' t. 56D3-- tf ' "
'

C5SC-l- y . - '

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

ria Iilzrd, clothes cleaner; dying, re--

:
" pzitizl and pressing: - TeL-..I238- .'

Ul-a- u, UL Hikol and Keeaunoku.
V W W " til. 1

CLEANITG AND DYEING. i:

Ecyal clothes cleaiiing- - 'nd ; dyeing We. buy and sell new and second-han- d

.
, ihcp.- - Call and deliver. Tel. 3149. furniture, ' chairs. Bamboo furnl-- -

. .CLancio, Perctada' rr:0Alapal fitl v tureJ.lIayAskUCSS jangPalsma.

DISTILLED WATER.

Hon.' Soda Vork3,.34A K Beretanla; i
: Tel 022. Chas. E. Fra$her, IdgT. j

DREGSMAKER.
it 111

Lul Sun, ladles dresses; men's
. s-l- rts; kluonos; pajamas; made to-

order; Nuuanu . SL opp. YeXlherty.
-

koa' of
All latest styles. ,

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlng Chong Co English
American, dry gTass,

silks,; .'matting, camphor-- f
wood 1024 Nuuanu King.
V ; ; V : C528-6- m ; .:' ,

EXPRESS.

K.
reliable

( of

" Ii620-l- y ... ::, f.'- V;

f
Co

-- ? Day telephone SS69, night 339L
.'--

-
: k5347-6- m .

: PolojExpress. , TeL 290; Dally Je--

ut wu

; Union Pacific : 174 S.
TeLf 1875. If busy, ring 1874

jo
rGomea Reliable,.,

. reasonable, prompt efflclenL .
r-'- i

to be the -- Eng- '
'womaa on, the stage.- -

k
; t

" "

vai5S";
,York. Beven- -

chrysanthemum. plants ,c exhtb- -

each which measured 14 feet:
in. bore. ,blossosis.

old North
to President

ion to; accompany the sweet potato1
leen to the -

While House.

:.-- ''

EXPRES9T AND D RAYING.

1467.

All klndi of expressing and d raying.
' Charges reasonable. ' Manoa Ex-- ',

press, ' South cor. Kins. - 1623.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. :

RrWrJ Kmt!oTment: Office, r First-
L class Japanese help;ervanW

yardboys. Best krcf erencea.- - P, Urata,
Prop,Tel.iC$41. Kmraa nr. Beretanla.

Union Employment Office, Tel.' 1420.
All kinds.of help. G, Iliraoka. Prp-- 'l

prletor, 208 Beretanla nr. Emma,
i k532-C- m.

Nakanlshl. 31 Beretanla ir. Smith
Street, for' goodv cooks, yard boya.
Chone 4311; : phon 4311.

" ':

klnau Employment Office Kinaa
fit. between Keeaumokii and PIlkoL

" Telephone
.

1914. - First help.
rcoi.tr - v' rf -;

jjaoanese cooks' ' rard bors.
; Motum'oto,M124. Union. ' Tel.; 1756.

5070-- tf

, ...
, :

';..Yh;';''ryri.:-'iV;;-":;.- 'yy ;

m--. FLAGS,

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;ClS, ,,e?. fc0 f ; Ala?aL

FURNITURE DEALER.

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer 174- - S. King
: 1875. Moving household oods
' a EDeclalty. by reliable ' mea only.

5411-3i- a

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa,' new and 7 second hand
- furniture bought and sold. : Very

reasonable. Kin g corner South SL
' 55l9-- m V

"RNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

Kew ud 2d , hand bought

crlotlon made to order reaaonably
razi Inn & Co., Nuuanu nr, - PauahL

' FIREWOOD.

Yokomlio. Fukumachi, Co.,'.Beretanla
Maunafcea street " Contractors.

Telephone 3989. Residence TeL 3167.
r k5382-6- m

:v ::

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

King, Pawaa JuncUoa. Try. us' . : 6550-ly- .

GENERAL CARPENTER.
painter, reasonably.

Punchbowl Ring St
. ttiiT . .

GENERAL

Honolulu Painting - House and
slgn tpalntlng; ; tlnttaK? hrushes.
paints, -- oils; ? Smith ' ar. Beretanla

tiHOCCHitS VEGETABLES

v MERCHANDISE.

Fook Kau & Co wholesale and
.. : retAll dealer ln groceries; Hawaiian

:alL. 364 King street, opp. depot,; . ;
' Rilfil-Sr- o

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co, wholesale retail
dealer in American
groceries, hay,, feed, goods
of kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

- 5573-l- yr

'; ; "''--- r. ; -'- :;"-;' --"

To Son, dressmaking our specialty.' .'.. sold. Upholstering done
4
reason.

546 King, near Punchbowl street pWr- - O. FujlL Nuuanu cor. KukuL

:

DREJ3 PATTERNS.; ' FURNITUR6 MAKER

JI. lllyake, 1248 Fort St. Phone 3238. Ebony and .furniture every de--

Chinese goods,
linens,

trunks. nr.
.

waiters.

People's Express telephone 2550; Nekomoto A Co. We guarantee all
goods ' handled with care, Prompt - vorkr experience and men;
service." 132 Merchant nr. Fort St Vboatbullders, xrarpentertng," lio.uae

VV 6530-6- m ' - fainter, Jobbing all lines; furnl--
" .

v-
.-

rture-bough- t and sold la exchange
Kalihl Express Stand. Beretanla and for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-Smit- h

Sta.; Tel. 2C96.; 'All kinds of : ; sterlag. i Work promptly . attended
v sand draylng. Charges Just'., rto. ( Prices reasonable. . TeL. 4438;

Island; Transfer 229 Merchant St
-

cites ixuiu iiuiuj tuwu.

Transfer. . Kirfe
thia

,k54ll-3- m . l.
Express. Tel. 229li

and '

residence

"clasa

furniture

JOBBER.

' Kitty Gordon. the actressVasJ'f In. Groceries. .tpUbles, Ha-tak- en

.Ill while playing in - Los Anse-- , T"1401110 "1 Moderate.
les and the audience was dlsmlssed. "Daew Kf'feretanla nr Alapal

: Sho is the of retain nrfnrd " 6586-3- m

r.nd said handsomest
. lish ; '

. m,
Mtwenm;cf

atura!4istory
--7 New

were"
' ited, of

diameter and 2000

An darkey cf Carolina
sonr:a fat possom Wfl--,

hlch.he heard liad sent
. ,

.;:;.'r:;:;:v-;:-- :

' J"

TeL

-

maids.
.

St.

Y.

1249

-

Tel.

'

near

opp.
. v

Carpentering, Ka- -

wamiira,
-

Co,- -

AND

GENERAL

Lv'r

'

and
and Chinese

canned
all

-

'

Co.,

'

express

-

wife

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Younr Bldg. TeL
3687r furnishes music any occasion.

H

'
; HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg, Tel
s 3687, teachea Vocal and lnstrum'tT

ut i r k538Wm.r '
. -

H AT CLEANERS.

T, ' Sato, Icleaned, dyed and f blocked ;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal . Lane

: ar . Beretanla St. Telephone 2723
6636-l- y. ; - yv.-: , :

Hata cleaned and blocked. C. Mai-donad- o,

Qq,een Street nr. Punchbowl.
;f . 'p. j 6 579-l- y V,';;-- .

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santfi, River, near - Kukul SL

:fH HARNESS MAKER.

3. Mortnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work cuaranteed ; reason-
able"; ' Tl Beretanla, nr. Aala St.
' : - ' D559-1T- .. .

. r 1ARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
reasonably . done, ,552 King, Palama.
" '.;. : , .5613-3r- o.

-- i

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashlwara;. old harness repaired like
new; Beretanla. nr. King r street
;

a v- r'J , 6561-ly- . ' ' J J f.i. ?

HORSE SHOER.

J.. King and ,
Alapal, 24

years experience In these Islands.
v .5506-tfv:- .; ;:;:,,,

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds ; Beretanla nr.' Aala Lane.

s ' ;' ' 5559-6m- ..
:

-
. .' V::

HOUSEHOLD MOVI NG.

Gomea Express,, TeL, 223Sr furniture,
piano moving; i f storage y facilities.

kS354-iy.- ,

HACK 8TAND. ;r

For excellent, hack service ring 1452
Reliable. Bethel SC stand nr. King.

v:
: .-

-- ICE CREAM;

Candies,: sodas and the latest maga-'sine-s

at the Fern, Emma, cor.iVine
: yard Streets.. : :A: 8659-tL- f.

JEWELER.

Sun i Wo, Gold, and Silversmith ; - ma--;
teiial and work guoranteed. if not
satisfactory money will be refunded.

; 1121 Maunakea, "near .Hotel street.

55314'!:
U. Ogato, gold and sHversmlth; work

guaranteed r money refunded If not
v satisfactory; River street nr. HoteL
" .?W p. 553-l- y. s '

JAPANESE SILKS.: : v --
..

Scarfs, Doilies, --Table - Covers, Etc
- ILlMIyake, 1248 Fort St TeL 3238.
" v 5433-6n-t. '

K5

KIMONOS.

H, MIyake, 1248 Fort St. TeL'3238:
V Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to $18.

, LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe. r luaus a specialty;
, reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-- :
wv Beretanla opp, .Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-

gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done.- - Ya-

mamoto, Beretanla near River St
5572-l- y

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establish-
ment: .good work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

5523-6-

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 53S King, Palama.

55SS-3- 1

Hip Lee. first-clas- s work done rea--

sonably; Beretanla near AlapaL
5569-ly- .

.

v v'; : ::; r:.; :;;' v

i SpldsalFew:3m

Don't; lay aside today's1 Star
vhe WANT AD3 say.Yott will find interesting as ".well

; 5 as profitabIe.4;"There Is news, of every kind from the bargain;
; fnXreai esu

are" skillfully arranged In' the 'proper' classifications', to make
4

,Myou'r' 'want reading easier. '
: :' ., .

;
'

; ; '. -

- TELEPHONE 2258. ' - " '- -

x

MP.

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrst-- c Is s I Iveiv t i rrrcn at-- ' r- - - ton- -

- te.;-,Trrl-rtrJ- f) uwssf,--. Ule;.)
. ,va. cvtufi, 111. ruutui(U4 -- m'. ao.

MILLINER.

T, Oka, ladies and gentsv.hats; latest
styles'; cleanlng.dyeingr reasonable;

; 54 : Beretanla,' fopp., : Smith street
tV.lv 7 5543-6- m : r'-- r.

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S.? King,"' nr Punchbowl;
Mission or, koa furniture to order,

--v ; k5322-6m .

MATTRESS "MAKER.

H. Kikukawa. i Mattresses made to or
der. 681 N. King St nr-- Desha lane.';:'.:: V 7 6625-6- nj

.:.. -

MASSAGE.

K. Oshlma, facial and , body massages.
46 a Beretanla .St.- - nr.-- Nunann St

J.; Oyamal massage treatments of lace
4 and. body. JKukui St near River St

' v--..- .-:
6605-ly-;. ;V'V .

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla St; Tel.
Masseur, baths,S!; manicure.

Skibata makes", a fpecialty of ' all
kinds of -- massages; 820 iIwlleL

''." r:,r
'

MOSQUITO STICKS. ?
Ask your grocer, for a, stick; ; It kills -

all Insects. S. M. Ilda, ; agent, cor.
Beretanla Street near Smith Street' -

- -,- vr 5556-l- yr rV :
; P

OPTICIAN, '

S E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. HoteL- - Tel. 2719.

a"' 5521-6- m'

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

). PAJAMAS.

E. lyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

5547m ,
PRINTING. "

We do "not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with, poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

5399-t- t

.0
An elderly couple, sweethearts be-

fore the Civil war. have just been
married in Portland, Ore. ;

Cake Icing will not crack when cut

-Bulletla. without reading what
them

2637.

7Ta Tm - a "try o ;

1

PLUMBING.

r"Nr , . . xt ttni ctM,f
;- Telephone 1033.EstImate submitted.

' kf3916m

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee" Kwong. We guarantee' all kinds
.of building. Big bargains In furnl

. ture. Call and .be convinced. Bere-- -
tania St corner Emma-- ; TeL 4778'

; '-- ' 5636-3- m -v.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTOR- .:

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith J roof
repairing and Jobber;-tinwar- e made
to order at reasonable prices. M,

; ; Tanaa, 515' N- King nr. Lillha St
,; v. ....... - 5571-l- yr " ' ' "

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.,

fJL Yamamoto. plumbing, tinsmith, roof
," repairing, Experienced men. Best of
- references; work guaranteed. King
opp. 'South street Telephone ; 3308.

t'tf.? . 5594-l- y, " '

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Ca hardware crock-- :

err,, cutlery, etc; - plumbing tin
smithliSg; . estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.

P ; : 6530-6-

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.,

Reasonable; guaranteed: TeL 3553.
- Chee Hoon Kee. i Nuuanu 4 nr. King.

y-i-il- ? 5585-6-pp'- k'

PAINTER.

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
; Painting and paperhanging. All work

guaranteed, r Bids submitted free.
. r.rKhr-.- ' . 'Mm:

Hjop Lee, 646 N. Beretanla. . House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

656-l- y.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, 'oils.
wallpaper;, housepalntlng of; all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr KukuL'

',: .! ' 5555-l- y. -
"

.; .v --
. ; ;

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu ! ' Cash Coupon ; Exchange.
Everything - free ; for red . stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu ,near ' Beretanla. Street
. - , 5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP,

Mataubara's shop, carriage 7 and wa-
gon repairing; KingRobello lane.

"' 6559-6- m ;.

7
SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. 'All kinds ' of
ship carpenters! tools. Hardware of
all . descriptions.' Very reasonable.
Loo ChpwrKIn near River streetyr : 6578-l-y -- - . . ,

Miss Margaret 'Vilson. daughter of
V ttwiaM&ti. mill. K.. flf--c onnoflr

ance.as a salaried concert singer at a
if a little thick cream Is added to it .concert given bjr the Northeern Uo- -

Allow one teaspoonful to each whiteierty Aid Society at the Bellecue--
of egg. Stratford, Philadelphia.

. ..--

j.
- ''-,-..;-

. v.,

'' ' "'';;."'-- ' ;: - '.v-:-- -'' .'" .'V-:'- " v-s- ",-

T SAILS.

Made, to order for small 'and .large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

5693-t- f-

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
: Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So

da Works, 850 N. King nr.--. Peterson.
y.: t-v 5618-3- U) r- -

SILK GOODS.

Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line cf Jap--

anese silk and cotton goods at re-

duced prices. King near River St
. : 5601-3- P v-,-

SHIRTMAKER.'

Ebisuya, all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable ; best material.
142 Beretanla near River ' street

; v: 553S-6m- . ' .

M. Kuba Ehlrts, Pajamas. Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 448 N. King

C640-3- a ;
: -

B, Yamatoya. :
--shirts, pajamas, klmo--

;
. fios ta order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

. YAMATOYA. V

1250 Fort. Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos
,

ko327-6m- .
. .

SHI RTS , AND KIMONO 3.

E. Shigemura,, shirts, vktmoaos, paja-
; mas made to order, very reasonable

1155 Mausakea near Pauahl Street

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.',

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
- reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.

' Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

CZVJNG MACHINZ:

R, TANAICA, 12C3 FOHT CTllLIZT
SAvfn9irt4Vlnafl VvrtiiVf ftfarpf ito1':
. . Ring 3209 and we will send nan to

look at old machine; nr. Earetanla.
- ; C813-2- n

V .CH02 nZPAir.INC

Shoe repairing neatly done. Reason
rVatle. AIb.' Bray, laaa' nr Eretania

Repairing ? rubber, heels ; a: specialty.
r An Ching," 1206- - Nuuanu, nr. Kukul,

Repairing and rubber heels a sncclal- -
: tj. x. B. Jong, Hotel St; ccr. Unica

IL Eodriues. Expert shea repairing
Gnarxntstl. Reasonable. Uiszzis Lz--

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
- to suit our patrons. ' Repairing a

. specialty; 123 Hotel St nr. River St
.

; ' :. : 631-C- a , . -

STABLE.

City Stables; animals . receive best of
care. : Reliable stable boys. H.
Tanna, EeretanLa nr. : PuncbbowL

y v 6323-6- a. - .

-- r

TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467; CASHMANJ'ort nr. Allen

5693-t- f'

TOWELING.'

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort. ? TeL $238.
V v- -: - , L, ." B653-6- - : -

TINSMITH.

Lln,Slsg Kee, 1044 Nunanu; TeL 2930.
. Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k5391-n- i. ';.. -
Won Lul ' Co.. 75 N. Hotel St, TeL

1033, ' r Estimates submitted. --
, '

t.;Vhy:-rt- .
k539l-6m- . '

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber: All re
pairing ' work; experienced, men.
Reasonable. Beretanla sear Aala.
"" "' : ' ''. 6640-3- m

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatsulshL , Tinsmith, -- '.plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.

.Reasonable. Beretanla nr. Punchbwl
;::k 5615-l-y

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.;

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re
pairing, - etc Estimates .. furnished
free. 132$ Nuuanu nr. Kukul St..
XP'::i.:V r 5552rly M.:M

TAILORS.:

Sheu Ijim, Merchant : Tailor.- - Latest
style sufings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. UNuuanu nr. Kirg St

K. Matsnki, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor.
1210 Nuuanu SL nr. Beretanla St

6525-3mv.- .Y .:r,'
,Ta Chong, -- 1126 Nunanu,VMerchant

v Tailor. Satlsfactionsf guaranteed.'

- ';; ?.;u;:'
':

I TAILCH3.

S. Orloka, up-to-da- te tallorir.; suits
to order; work rJarantced reason-- '
able. Tel 3301; 1039 UHha, nr. Kins.
;., k; ;v ...''

.
5633-lm- .

Hook On Co Merchant TsIIcrs; cp-to-d- ate

establishment; clearlzj tzl
repairing, 163 King. cor. EL:-- :;) CL

O. OzakL Latest style suits mis to
: order at reasonable prices. Ycrk Ii
--
' guaranteed. ' Beretanla nsar lllz z-;-w

.. . ..
"

$337-3- 1. .... .V

S, MIyait, up-to-da- te, perfect fit sulta
made to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 833. Kukul SL near TMtv Ct

Banxal Tailor. Latest styles. Cu'.::,
f shirts, pajamas made to orJjr. Lev

prices. King street near River sir: :L
''"-;:-

"'.
5613-3a- . ;'' ...

L NakatsukasA. tallorlr t t : ! : ;

work guaranteed; reasonatls jr!; : :.
. 1CS3 River atreet near IIct:l ti::..

;'.-- , ..5::a-iy.- . . ,

Sang Chan, McCani!?ra t)lz. :r
class work; guarnnt?ej. ,,:.. ;
duck., and . flannels a r.;:::

O. Oia:akI, up-to-Oa- ts ti::;::-- ;
shirts; rajam as; Tei2cn-l'- r z--

to' crier; 1C3 Ilctcl, tr. HIt;:
'" ; t

' z:zj-:z2- .
.

W. K. Chung,- flrst-c- ! :3 vr ' t
ordar. A Perfect Fit I3 Cuir: :' :.

213. North .Klr-- r Zl. cp;:;:.i J :

. in;, re;ilrinj.::-.- j nr. .'J :
" C3C1-- ? 1

Win j CLan," sulu zzili ij
rccnatla prlc-- . 1:3 ::; :

rcci Czzz, cp-ta-Z- z'i ztyl ; :
t-l- a; ccr.. :;u-.:--- tzl 1 ..

: u

L. Peck Tzl Lr
darwsir tzl t:

.I.I ml WI

R, ill2uta. . Untr:::z3 c:.'.: :
paired. 1234 Fcrt, nr.
3713..

r
:t.

1

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Mctcrcycla. and E::7c'.3 TI:::
Tulcaalzed. Tahho Vulcan::!;! C; ,
18i Merchant ' nr. Alakea

2137. ;S. Cilll,
. ! 5SlS-tf- .

.. :

VV7

"WASHING.
4.

Wo Lung, first' class laundry; t. 3

guarantee all work; call tzl d ;--,

.' liver. , Emma, .' nr, , Ecrctnla Ct"
- 'V'"' ' 5575-ly- . '..

WASHING AND ir.CNir.3.
Work guaranteed iT)sonai:3 Call

ana ceuver. see v o, mver nr. nurui
5577-l- y. :'

--I
WATCH MAKER.

Lea' Deep, watchmaker; .JaTelry rs
pairingj. King St, wvBetlaL- .

5568-l- y. , : ." V ;

- WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, ' carriage repairing; .kcrs
r shoeing; blacksmithing; KV Mtiu--u- a,

--Beretanla, nr. Aala Lane. " . :
: .. 6S6S-l-y.

,. WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamimote, : :: repairing," palntln r, .

blacksmlthlng, trimming, eta 1 177
.Prisonoad; opp. depot -- TeL 414i

'. 1 r. 5557-6- 0.

:REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

f KAIMUKI SPECIALS. v " '
(1) 5rroom."t modern house, atone

foundation.' -- corner lot. ,100x1 CO.

vUone block from cars .'. . ...322CO
X2) ' Three comfortable homes...

raM-- M .St200U'f17Ca,.-flK3

(3) ; 2 lots on 8th Ave corner, 20Cx

(4) . r lot on 9th Ave 73x200. . ,$:25
45 vl lot on 10th Ave,v75x20O. .tZZO
(6) : 4 lots on Jlth Ave each iixzz

one. $400, the four
(7) .'--

1 lot on WHhelmina, Rise 75xl.",n,

close to." school . . . ..
TERMS IP 'DESIRED, .;

Cecil "Whitaker," KaifnuKi Specialist

Pi .r.;"epttone ? 4071.;
0-t v- -. -

SZS222Z21I2
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AJarge real. eclate deal, significant
as showing the confidence of a, body
of substantial business men of the
community In Honolulu, stands put
this week as the feature of the busi-
ness done here.- -' By the transaction.
the' Waikikl-maka- i corner of Alakea
and Merchant streets," owned by the
Spreckela estate, was sold to the Ha-waila- n

Evangelical Association, the
.consideration, being ; 4Q,000.

' The stock and bond market did not
' Improve much during the six day pe--7

riod ending Friday. : Slight losses
were . made In 'both, the number f of

, shares sold - and the proceeds ; from
;them when compared with the sales
""of the former , period. , : la the period

ending Friday, 74 ; shares . changed
(

hands as against' 940 in the period
.previous., The proceeds from the $74
shares were $16,707.50 as-again- 417,
856.25. The trading was confined to

V?LLETI&GnAY'SJaURiJALSIIGVS

ITCOFIlliTIORSjllTUl

WJlIett & Gray's Sugar Journal for
October 20 dwells somewhat on the ef-

fect of tariff revision and the opening
up. of new markets to the Cuban prod- -

" net . The Journal says: 7 s X
The opening up of .the. Japan and

; Far Eastern markets to the .Cuban u
gar -- crop. In competition - with Java
and., the" .Philippines,, and ' considered
in connection with the passage of the
United States free duty tariff bill, will

.'contribute largely to the benefit of
7'Cu!a and to the curtailment .of . the

-- 'United States domeEtlc;cane and beet
industries, and this .means '. that the
United States consumers of sugar are
about to lose the 1-- 2 cent to 3-- 4 "cent

, per pound advantage below European
parities, which has been enjoyed un-
der protection. In the future consu-xue- rs

are likely to pay at or. possibly
'. atove the world's price for sugar. 'pn- -

. less' the free duty section of the tariff
till is promptly repealed 'before It be
ec::;es an incubus upon1 our ' domestic
crcrs. This repeal Is needed to foster
our suar Industries in the Interest of
our" consumers. The stocks in Cuba
(entire islcndlanl in the Atlantic V.

'
' S. ports are new reduced 'to 213,308
tens r ""t 1C3.415 tons last, yfcar.

(7is antic port receipt for week
- vere sn.nll, GSC3 tons, and stocks 'de-

cline! .22.C31 tons, f, i : C.I-Z- :

Louiiiina crop production has
fiercely begun, and receipts are be-:v,c'.- '.!r

to fill
c:::tra; 1 jh tome November
c' '.ivcrirs &re faid to be offering . at
Z.Zi cents rcr lb., SG-deg- ree basis, de-
livered N3w.York. vvy. j
-- At the clcsa conditions are 'good for
a further improvement in1 both raws
end refined on definite Increasing en
Quirlcs for each. . . . . .

. Lntcr. Sale of .55,000 bags' of Cu-clc- at,

at 2 1- -4 cents (3.61 cents),
r:t:.i:ishe8 a new spot quotation.

STATISTICS BY "SPECIAL CA-ELi- :3.

' Cuba:';-The'- six principal
pc rt3 Receipts, none; exports, 6000:
stock, 56,000 tons. Harvesting ended."

Stocks in the .United States and
Cuba' together cf 213,208 tons, against
242,7: S tens last week and 135,415
tens last year" an increase of 77893
tons from last year. -

". - ---

Eurtpe. Stock in EuTope, .496.000
tcr.3, tainst 35,000 tons last year.

Slip meats from - Hamburg, week
enflng October , 2Sth,' 1000-ton- s .to
5 VISIBLE SUPPLY. "Total stock
cf Europe and. America, 709,308 tons
against 530,415 tons last year at .'the
tame uneven dates. The Increase' of
stock is 178,893, tons-agai- nst :an in-
crease of 204,C$? tons last week

stocks and afloat together enow
a visible .supply r of ,75508 - tons
against G04.415 tons last yearor an
Increase of 150,893 tons. - v ,

RAWS Last week, Thursday, the
market closed with 96-degr- ee centrif-uga- ls

at3.48.cents per lb. (21-- 8 cents
c & I ). '..-.- , v. , 'V; ;

On Friday, a. sale was laade private

- v - .. t .
si -

152 ilotel, Street .X.:.
t c j

-

;

m ' ""

..

mo n -

, V.. i?

seTen.jitocksr-Oah- u Sugar,' Hawaiian
Commercial, Olaa, Pines, Honolulu B.
ft M Onomea and Alexander &. Bald-
win.- '...,- -

' Pines lost a half point. Its 'last two
sales being made at 35. Olaa went to
1., Saturday, a lost of art eighth of a
point '.With more than 200 shares of
Hawaiian Commercial thrown on the
market Friday, , that stock decline a
hair to 23.50. ,pahu Sugar lost a half
point Monday. Only one sale of fire
shares was made during .the week; it
went at ; 11.50. Honolulu B. & M.
stayed . at 21.50. ; JTwo Jhnndred i. and
seventy; shares" ere "sold. Onomea
stayed at 17.50, which wa sa fall ,from
its last sale. from 19. Sixty-fiv- e shares
changed hands.

.Five, small - deals la bonds r were
made,; They were as follows:: $1000
O. R.V Lv 5s 100;. $5000 O..R. & U
6s 50 r $1000 Pacific Guano 100 f $2000
Gas 5s S8, $2000 Hllo Ex. 6s' 82. X

our n
M II iffuuuaii

ly (and not reported until , Wednesy
day) at 2 5-- 32 cents c. f... on the ba
sis of 2.51 cents per lb--, which was
the correct market quotation ' until
Wednesday,' when the American :

' and
Federal entered the market and ac
cepted all offerings at 2 3-- 16 cents c.
& t. Z.5i cents) per lb. for 75,000 to
100,000 bags centrifugals. :; ;
.Today, on account of the small un-

sold stock still, in Cuba, the offerings
are at 2 l-- 4c c. $ f..to 2 5--1 6c, and dif- -
ricuit of purchase to any extent.

. Demeraras forNovember shipment
have been sold to Canada. at a price
understood to be 2.30c per ; lbv cost
and. freight to New York. -

.

European-- ' markets ar moving up
and down in. daily fluctuations,, based
principally onthe " weather ' reports
from Cuba.. During the week under
review : great . stress was laid on ; the
continued Jdry weather generally,' and
Beet quotations held at about 9s
11 d. With ' reports of rains more
or leas "general, and 'severe over the
western; half , of the island, speculators
Interpreted It to. mean a full crop, and
theln sales reduce uotatlons to 9s
7 wdlup.to yesterday. Today a small
recovery is noted to 9a 81-4- d for Oc?
tober delivery, which has but one more
day- - to run.- - v . '

November beet sugar deliveries 'are
at. 9s 71 --2d and May at 10s, - which
would be .'equivalent ; under present
duty; to 4.15c per lb.. New ;Yojk. ior
comparison with 4.07c for November,
but is really on a parity of 3. 68c per
lb., New York, under the tariff of
March 1,1314. -- ' .'-- .', --,;-' :;;':':,;-- r

We; refer herewith ,. to one. of' " the
most eventful sales ever made of Cu
ban sugars-Tbei- ng for shipment to
Japan.; ; ' ' ; '

,

Its importance is far reaching, an?4
its Influence upon .the United - States
supplies and prices has a- specific
bearing for the future.: 1 :- - C

REh 1NED. Our last week's paper ;

reports were so suggestive of, - im-
provements inVsugar - conditions gen-
erally, as ' well as ; In refined, that jthe
paper of this week is necessarily con
firmative.of th,e .last,, notwithstanding
that, ' for; one or two ' days, our iwo
specially competing refiners (Arbuckle
and Federal), reduced their pric ior
fine granulated from the normal basis
of 4.25c to 4.20c,.less 2 per cent ;

Both" refiners restored their, price to
4.25c, .less 2 per .cent, after sales of
small accumulited. surpluses Today
the American, . Howell , and , Warner,
followed by; Afbuckle and Tederal,
advanced fine granuated to 4.35c, less
2 per cent, in view of thej advance, in
raws,

H some of the .refiners;, early in
the day; accepting, seme order at 4.25c
less 2 per cent, but closing firm at the
advance. i.!.;,. v:;c;;rs''::'- 'i:;vsr..
; The-.demandV basln(t4'td'.scni
extent- - buyers; showing rather more
confidence.;;- - r- ..i-'- ;'

V Beet ) granulatedJ-advance- TlOc i to
4.25c, Jess- - 2 ... per . cent v (New ; ,York
basl8),, in territory east of ; the MIs--

"i? '
.:,

''' '':'

v. t J. . '

".;
'"- : Opposite Young Hotel I

l i

StiU IniProrrress
everything;

.

, By Lateit Malll : .7, ': :

' KANSAS ' CITY. general concern
Is manifest among cattle .producers
and commission dealers, for the first
time this year, over effects of. remov-
al of duties on cattle and meats. The
rush ; of. jCanadlan cattle,'-' Into this
country and imports of Argentine and
Australian, ' beef at i Atlantic ,

: coast !

ports, nave t already jesulted , in ; rde-clln- es

ot 50 cents to $1 per hundred-
weight on ; cattle; the last fortnight

Perhaps the most, surprising , fea-
ture of. the beef Imports from Argen-
tine,, -- which have affected adversely
buying on this market by New York
butchers,, as well , as of , packers,. Is
that, the Armour and Swift interestsire credited with bringing meat to
this, country from their South Ameri-
can plants, Stockmen had . expected
that the big packers, ; interested not '
only la large packing houses here,
but also In leading stock yards,3 would
attempt - to; discourage foreign com-
petition in the TJnrted States. ; - AlK

It is : reported here that .Sulzberger
j&Sons,one- - of - the ; big American
packing housesTiajre ' arranged to

4 build two plants in South. America,
one in " Brarfl and-- - another in Urugu-
ay. .One of the managers of. the Kan-
sas pity, business .of: Sulzberger &

8lssippir riverto Buffalo and Pittsburg
and, J8 still withdrawn,! in markets;
where it is necessary for sellers xo
absorb unfavorable freight rates, .as
would be necessary east of Buffalo. ?'

, NxSWTARIFF.S Per 'Cent DIs
cpunt Clause Practically Nullified.
According to latest .Washington ad-
vices it is ,understood that the opinion
of the attorney-genera- l on this clause
mayi not , be announced until . Decem-
ber, when the President may . refer it
to Congress for possible xepeal-o- f the
clause, or its amendment .

Meanwhile action on the clause. is
suspended (as stated by us last week)
as it is considered that the proviso,
inserted by the conference committee,
practically nullifies the clause. -- ; .
1 KANSAS4- - CITY;: ,M6!(By ; . tele-
graph) October 30, ,a13. "California-Ha-

waiian advanced to. basis 4a.30c
for bags. - ;; ; - T:

CUBA CROP.r-Spec- ial - cables re
ceived by; us from. Messrs. Guma-Me- -

jer, Havana: .October 24, 1913: J'Rain
is wanted In central and western pro v--,
Inces. So far, damage light, Short?
age - will .'depend on future weather. .

, October 28, 1913: ..Droughty contin- -

ues."
Later;. Heavy rains in some parts J.

if extended V all districts .will , favor
canes.", . 'J ' :- - v.-' ,-

EUROPEAN BEET CROP. F...O.
Licht cables us specially! from Madge-burg- ,,

Qcrmany v.Octpber r 24.?; 19-1- 3 :

The weather for the growing crop is'Chiefly favorable and also favorable
for field work." . i- - . .

October 28 1913:-- 1: :The weather Is
favorable for the"; growing crop and
has alsci benefited harvest; work very
much." ; . .'. ,- .

At COMMERCIAL NOTES

Jared. G.; Smith" plans to organize a
company known as the. Pioneer Tobac-
co Company, Ltd, to take r over his
rights In Kona and advance the tobac-
co industry of HawaiL Organlzatldn
papers are now being prepared. -

'

:
CHawaiiafiTCommerciai was .. bid at

22.75 . yesterday ; in, San Francisco,
25 . 25 asked. . Hawaiian Sagar was bid
23 ,V? Four was asked for. Honokaa 14
fdr Hutchinson. ; 1 Onoinea ..was - bid
18.75." iPaauhau was asked 13.25.

v - .
; ; ;

- ;;' ... '

r .Alvidnd of 12 per cent per, annum
has been proposed, by the directors of
the Yokohama Specie Bank. Under
date of September 10, Kesaroku Mizu-mac- hi,

": head : of . the , bank,-- issued a fi
nanclat statement in which the divi-
dend was suggested. .

. '
'"':'-- '- ; .' --- '.;,..;:.'".;''-;-

, Berlin: cable-- , says that unusualj phe-
nomenon "exists of cheaper . inoney in In
Berlin than, in London, caused , by
heavy- - buying .of 'v' London exchange.
Large - sums are coming into "Berlin
from Interior and private discount js
also easier. . V ;

. Italian banks report that over $70,
000,000 was sent ,back last year by
emigrants in North and South Amerl-- ,

,

ca. Over' 146,000 .left Naples in 1912 J .
for the. United States, against 118,000
In 1911,' and 101,000 returned, against
125,000 In 1911. ; ; - V

The treasury - department has de
posited in, the national bank $3M08,- -
(KM) of the proposed JoO.000,000 of gov-

ernment ; crop-movin- funds. About A.
$19,500,600 more will be iut out dur-In-g

the next few, weeks.

' In line with the excellent financial S:
report' beard by. 'the directors " some
time ago. an extra. dlvidend of, 60. cents
a share, has .been declared : on'Oahu J,
Railway and Land Company stock. The
dividend Is payable December 15.

One of the most, important deals for T.
a number, of weeks, one important in
showing the confidence ' 6f substan-
tial business men in Honolulu prop-
erty as an investment, and also im-
portant as a development of the Ha-

waiian Evangelical Association, was
consummated last week with the sale S.
to the association of the Spreckels es-- j S.
tate property the southeast corner
cfiAlakea and Merchant streets. The
property .was sold for '$40,000, and a
deed conveying It to the board has
beenent tOiSan Francisco for the
signature ' of Rudolph and Claus A.
Spreckels. '

C.

London Times declares that most R.
Important influence favoring financial
situation of United States is its enor- -

i&emew
CATTLE DEALERS WEM

Sons has been in South America for
mocuts.

No. large rush of.Mexlcan cattle in
to Texas enactment of the
Underwood f tariff, ' conditions , ia the
sfuthern republic being too . unsettled
to permit of extensive exportatlons.

Whether . cattle feeding operations
already planned will be abandoned
remains to, be .seen. " Despite reduced
corn crop, thin cattle sold up -. to this
time at higher prices . than In 1912,
feeders having been enthusiastic
over thc future 1 demand for finished
animals.'; Kansas City ;, and Omaha,
Neb? combined, sent 615,000 ' stocker
and.feeder'cattle.to the country the
past three : months, , compared . with
664,000 last year.'
. ; Receipts of cattle here continue
heavy,' despite enormous' .premature
sales; of the 'past three' months. Co--

lorado. New ' Mexico 'and other range
states are sending .the "bulk ot offer
ings. : Several v tralnloads have "come
from Florida.", '.v:-";;-

Some" stockmen are V still ' moving
cattle : from Kansas to Oklahoma for
the winter, feed being more abundant
In the latter - state. Thousands o
cattle will be fattened on cotton-see- d

hulls, and cotton-see- d ; cake . by oi
mills ; of Texas and Oklahoma his '

winter. ' i.'.-;-

iMlils
I

Tribute- - to : Agricultural- - Bureau
. . of Australia Is Paid by

r x: i.iiiii5ier :

,VV; : (By Latest ; Mall;
ADELAIDE, South Australia. The

agricultural bureau of , South "Austra
lia1 has been one of the most potent
factors in" bringing the practice of ag
riculture in the state to its present
high ' level. , Branches of - the bureau
exist in nearly; every country district,
and groups of these 'branches in the
various divisions of the state meet
in conference) each year. ' H

Speaking at a recent, country con--

rTerence of the-burea- u. the minister, of
agriculture (the ' Hon. ,T. Pascoe, ;M.
L. C.) referred tol the imnrovement Pi
made intheJ' state in cultural . opera
tions, and paid1 & high tribute to the
orlrthe' ireaftOnthat-directie-

It was .highly, encouraging, the mll- -

ister. said, to review the . growth ofT
the primary industries in ; South Aus

ktralia as ' ravealed by the .. statistics
for the . years 1 1889 ;and "1912.;The
area .under? cereals in 1889 was 2,246,'
510 acres, and in 1912 3,001,723 acres,
and the. areas .under bare fallow 591,--

432 r acres and 137,789 acres respec
tively, 'j,Tbosefigures;presented:8trik
ing contrast ; X ''y

Although- - the increase in. the ; area
under cultivation was C not vvery
marked, .the fallows v showed that ;

there had been . a great advance, in
the nature ot the .farming. : Put in ao
other . way, -- the percentage - of bare
fallen io the total, area cropped bad '

the ' wheat produced I amounted r to
1477,358 bushels, , or an average .of
10.34 in 19124 Could they desire, any
stronger evidence ;-- thaa; that ,of the
benefits to be : deriveu" from and ad
vantages of good agriculture? : ;

In. the ' samer period the . area devot-
ed;

P.
to. orchards and vineyards had ad

vanced Ifroa ' 26,335 acres to '61149
acres, and, thife quantity of wine manu I
factured ; . from : 762,776 gallons f to
3.S74.000 gallons, ,r From the , figures
he 'had quoted. It- - was obvious that
they were making their ; land 'yield
better Jesuits than in; the past, even

seasons, of -- reduced rainfall. That
was - a fact upon which , they . might
well V congratulate themselves, .be-
cause ; it strengthened their hopes for
the future of the primary, industries

mous balahce of trade amounting to
s?30,000,OOD for eight months to Aug.

.

PASSEXGERS BOOKED

Perstr. Kilauea, for Hilo and way
ports, i Xoy." 15. Alfred Krofft and
wife,' Margaret Krofft, Theodore
Krofft, Emil Krofft, Miss N. Lloyd and
friend, Mr.'-an- d Mrs. M. J. Gillespie,

Gartley. A. .W." Dunn, Mast?r Yon-nel- l,

Mrs. . Yonnell.
Per , str. Kinau for Kauai ports, tNoy. 18: . A. & Wilcox and wife, A.
Wilcox, ; --T. C. Johnston and wife.

Master pehhallow, Mrs. H. B. Pen-hallo-

John Waterhouse, John Guild,
D. Dougherty. ;

Per str. "Manna Kea, for Hilo and M.
way ports. Nov. 19. Mrs. M. J. Peale,
Miss D. V.' Briggs, Mrs. A. McKenzie,

J. Heney, Captain Howe; Master
Barjere, Mrs. F. M. Barrere.

4--

PASSENGERS DEPARTED A.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
NoVi4: .. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hill, A.

Wilcox and wife, j C. B. Ripley, A. D.
Wilcox; Leon A. 1 Quonsan, W. T.

Chong. v
Per str.: Claudlne, for Maui ports,

Nov. iA: Mrsjt Penfiallow.
Per str. Sierra for Saa Francisco, son

November' 15 Gustave Remier, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Li. Fcler, Mr s.nd Mrs: (Mr.

Poehlmann, F. E. Jarvin. W. A. Guy- -

ette aal J. W. lioutrts, Miss

UOVELIE1ITS OF
T.TATT STEATiTKRS

YISSELS TO jLEBIYE 3
- Sunday,' November 16.'

'"-
- Maui. ; Biolokal .; and Lanai ports:

Mrkahalv-str.;- . :;;,;.-:---

Kauai ports Klnau. str.
laui ports Claudlne, str.
' Monday. November 17.

. Nawcastle, N. , S. W.Kojo Mam,
Jan. ? S-- :; ;'' "

f San. FraBcisco SIberia,P. M. S. S.
(;::: n Tuesday, November 1&.
San Frali Cisco via Sound ports Hy--

ades.M.. S,;SLrV .sF. .- -. - U'
Hongkong, 'via- - Japan ports-- Nil

P iL'-S- S. vv-,- ; "...

Saa Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.
Hilo vla'way .ports--r Kilauea. str.

' Wednesday, November 19. '
Kahal ports W. G. IIalL str. '

Thursday, November, 20. ; ,
"Maui ports Claudlne. str. ;

? Friday, November 21. 1 1 .

J Kona 'and Kau ports Mauna Loa.

' . Saturday. November 22.
Sallna'Crus via San Francisco and

Sound- - ports Columbia. A. H. S. S.
San Francisco Maverick, .m. . str.
Hilo via way ports--Mau- na Kea,

. ; Sunday.-Novembe- r 23
Puget

( Sound ports Ha wkshead,
Br.; str, --. y:

Maui, Molokai tand Lanai ports -

Mikahala, str. A ''-
Maui ports Clandine; Sti. ;

Kauai ports Kinau, stfcv '

Monday. November 24.
San FrancIscorSonoma,: O.S. S.''

V Tuesday. November 25.: ' '
: San Francisco Wilhelmina, " M. N.

'si's. ;;

San .JYancisco-T-Chi- yo Maru, . Jap.

- Hllo via way ports-rMau- na Kea, str,
H - Thursday. November 27,
- Hongkong, via Japan ports Nippon

Mara, Jap, str. Xl.y
-

. Friday, .November 23. " ;

? Sydney, N. S.- - via Pago Pag-o-
Ventura,- o. S. s.': ?;; ;;v j ;o?;

Saturday, November, 29.
San Francisco China. P-- M. S. S.'

f Hongkong, via Japan ports Mongo-
lia, P. M. S. S..

-

TESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday.. November ; 15. ; - "

Hilo via vway . ports Mauna - Kea,
Btr.;. 3 p. m.-- --; ;OW:
ft :;T i-- . Monday, November 17 .

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P. M, S. S. f:. -

Maui ports Claudlne, str., 5i p. m..; ;

Kauai. ports-yNoea-u, sb: 5 p. m.;
Tuesday November 18. V; : i

Maui,- - Molokai : and .Lanai ports
Mikahala, str., 5. p. m. .; ,

'
.

San Franclsco-rNil- e. P.'M. S. S. ;

Kauai ports-Kina- u, str, S p. ;m.
:. Wednesday, NovembeV 19. y'JA

Hllo way ports Mauna; Kea,
strvlO a. m.-- ; ;;;-- t''v:; - V

..Thursday, . November 20.
Kauai; ports-r-- W. G.. Hall, str '5
m.-- - ; 'f.v 1 'A :fJ;i-.-- - ;

i Kahului Lurllne, M. N. .S. S.; ; X

-- Friday, November; 21
strC- - p m.

; Saturday, November' 22. "T '
Hllo vai way ' ports Manna , Kea,

Str., 3 , p.:m.v-i- :y ; ;;: &fpt-- i

?5 MondJyfi,' November, 24.
Sydney, ' N. S. W via Pago Pago- --

Sonoma,, a S. S.-,.- - V.- -.

Australian porta Hawkshead, ; Br.
str. vV .. ? .; V; :.y-:-- ; -' 4 v y -

;"MauI ports--CIaudi- ne str" 5 p. m.
Kauai . ports Noeau, stri; 5 p. m. - '

.Tuesday, November 25. V '

t San Franclscor-Lurlin- e, 1L Kr S. S,
6. m.-...-

:-v. --.:v- .,,..-

iiongkong via Japan ports Chfyo
Maru, Jap., str.;. :yfy:'rfX::f!

Kona and : Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str;, noon.; ; : v.

'
? :.

' ;'' :'
. Thursday, November 27. .

San FTancisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
str. ;'v vi.;;'; .;,5 :

Ksf'-- Friday, November 28. v ; J

San Francisco Venfura,.0. S. S. ;

vVSaturlday,, November 29
Hangkong via Japan ports China,
m. s. s v -- a,?."o :- -v

San Francisco Mongolla,'P. M. S. S.

MAILS t
Mails ; are due from V the following

points as follows: . 7 7 .

:
:

San FranciscoSioerIa,. Nov, 17. 'il
Yokohama Nile Nov. 19. ':.""'. " : ;
Colonies Ventura. Nov.1 28. 7 , '
Victoria Niagara, Dec 3.7---.' 7 7 ;

Mails will depart for the. following
points as follows: 7 7. - ,;

f 7 7 ;

San Francisco Nile, Nov, 19.
Yokohama Siberia, Nov. Yt. 7
Colonies Sonoma. Nov. 24. :

Victoria Marama, Dec. 2.

TRANSPORT 8ERY1CI

Logan, from Honolulu for Manila,
arrived Nov. 3. '

Sherman, for Manila Guam, sailed
NOV. 14. ' .

' ' -
.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco, arrived Nov. 12. -

Warren,, stationed at the Philippines.
Dixr from Honolulu for Manila, Nov.

at San Francisco.

PASSOGER3 EXPECTED

Per M. , K' . S. . . S. Lurline. due
from San. Francisco ".Nov. ,18. A. S.
Hay ward, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wight, J.
Weisman, Father O. Duchllhg, Father

Allf, R J. Swift, Mrs. W. Harvey.
Mrs. Madge Pierce, Mrs. M. Rider and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davis, Mrs.

B. McAfee and infant. J. P. Foster,
Wm. Searbyi

G. Connor, W. Anrlersou, Miss E.
Robb, Capt. T K. Clarke, Mrs. A.
Graenie and Infants A. A. Brown. W.
Nehmd, Mrs. C. J. Gould, Alfred Iong,

Jenkins, Miss v. Perls, A. McNulty,
Mrs. C. ; E. Paaluhl, Master Charles

aaluhi, Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Hayden,
. R. Allen, H. S. Pettingill. Miss E.

layden, Mr. and Mrs. A. W Fergu
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H.

iKoch. Mr. and Mrs. O. 3. De Forrest,
and Mrs.. 12. Smith, Mrs. J. Hoff--

v. V. Croxton, W. W. Gertie. E. W--.

Gerrie.

D. Christopherson and two chil-- man, C. C. Kennedy. A I Oxenhara,
dren. Mrs. E. Dreler, Mrs. M. Kalman.'Mrs. A. L. dxenham, Mrs. "Sfl.J. Peale,

Stel-z- , G. B. Robinson, M. H. Miss .D. V. Briggs, Mis 1. McLean,

Mr. Mrs.

str.

str.

via

via

;0CEAMC S.TEADISHIP CO.
,:r,;: .SYOEY

FOR 8AN FRANfil$CO ;f i

: 9 S. Sierra ;. Nov. .15 ;
.;T Sr'St'Vtntora .';.;V;v. Nov. 23
,8. S. Sierra Dec 13

CHORT

lVI0 ilX FJLiX CISCO, CSWOi B0T3D TRIP, IlllUv). i
v J ; TO SYDNEY, $150.00 J BOUXD TRIP, $22i00L

;.: SaCJas IkU and Folders en application U C BREWES M CO
;- ; ff-fT- LTD, General Agents, i 7; - - ; ;

. sailings iron ucaoiain a -

" FOR THE ORIENT
Siberia Nov. 17

- China (via. Manila out and
'. . . . . . No 29; In) . , ....... v ,-

i' Manchuria . .. ..:.Dec --3 .
7 Nile : (via Manila 7 out and;

In) ................ Dee. 10.
Mongotia ............. ,:Dec 24 7

- ; ;7 ;: Ftr general Information apply tf ;

H Haclifold 2 CoM Ltd. c : - ? Amenta

7 Steamers of the above Company will. call at and leave Ilonolula ca
? 6t about "the dates mentioned "below: f 7 v . ...

.'- FOR THE ORIENT V
' 8. S. Nippon Maru..... Nov. 27 ';

-- ".'.'8.5 S. Chiyo Maru ......Nov. 25
7,S. S.. Nippon Maru...V.Dec. 17 '

7 S S. Tenyo Maru. 1. i . .Dec 22"

asi
NIa;ara

FRED i.TD

any.

V.

and

help

smoke

FOR VY.

S..Sonoma Nov.

anoas dates
FOR FRivrtcrn

Nile ..Nov.

Persia 18
Korea .........

FOR BAN FRANCirCO
- Maru.

Tenyo Maru... ...Dec
S. Maru...,,. Dec

Tot aI TsrraTcy

Makura

; Calls'at omitting call at Shanghai.

CASTLE i LIMITED f J

IliatsoriilavigatiGn :Gcr:2ji7'
. 1 ' ,"J 'tV r 'a - j

Direct Between San and Kcnclulu "

i ,fRO 8AN-- . FRANCISCO ,1 FOR. 8Ar: FHAllCICCO
-- ' k '. 7-

-
: 7" T .

; ;S. Lurline Nov. 18,; "S. S. Lurflne Nov. 25
;S. S. .Wilhelmina.......Nov., 25 ' ....Dec. 3

' . S. S.' Honolulan. Dec 2
"

; 7.r -

--

7 S. HILONIAN saHs from Seattle for or about NOV. 23

,";,;;.Fo further particulari . apply tow'r
.

w
;::"',;7-- ;

"" "

: ; CASTLE & C00KE, LTD., ArjcntD, .

CAWADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- fJ L1AIL Li;

."TerSaTa'Ancklnd Fjfaeyv
: 8. 8. ...... ...Dec 3
.. S.. Marama .........Dec 31
77

-

77; '7-- 7; ;,.: ;
'

'i-4..- - v. 7'1 7JJ ' y ';

TKE0. rf. &.C0

.

-

.
:

i. T

"

.

;

, 7--

VFtom New York to every sixth; day via '

t at all times at ths ilxt Lztz .

Couth -.-7-
'

.
' - ' '

: FR03r or to rnrncT
S.' to sail about .i.. ...NOV. 13th

i to sail DEC. 1st.
; 8.; S. sail about..., V.. DEC. 12th
' Hackfeld & Cc Ltd Agents C. Morse, A-- tt

; Agents.

"F R E I G T
v and t
T !;C K E 8
Also

point ; the
. i .'mainland 7

See FAR- -
GO A' COJ 72 S.
Kinu St. TeL 1515.

r- - 7-- - opening r;

i King and Bethel Sta.

PARCEL

V-
-

;

'" ': .7 " ,y-.-
"- 7 ... '

,

;.;; .; 7. ' Agent t ,

Sachr Block 76 Beretania

The cigar you can't think-Jn- g

bf every time you want a
r"--rThe

A. GUNST.fi. VO inc.

LINE

; H--
S. .... 24

; S. S. Vtntura ...... ....Dec. 22

r ue louowia? 1

Si!f-
18

Mongolia;. .....Nov.
.

Dec 30

S. S. Nippon .....Nov. 27
S. 2
S. 24

Victoria
C. 8. Marama f
S. S. ...:Dic. 33

SH3

tl Manila, V

H:n:!u!

".;'- -

Service

.';'
S. ......

S. S. VYilhetmlna.h
.'""

S. Honolulu on
;:, f'

Hcr,::-!'-
J-

ROYAL

S.'

DAVIES

A3IERICA2fIIATTAILlN STEASHIP.C0rP.15T
Honolulu Tehwuitersc.

.Freight eompaiya vLzrtf
Brooklyn.

seattie tacosa nosoiriu
8. COLUMBIAN ......
8. S. ARI20NAN aboUt.;;..;V...ii.:....V...V;...

MEXICAN to
H. P. GenL.Ic.'iLt

L. WALDf;ON,

rt

T
Reservations

on

WELLS

OT2T7 GOODS

DELIVERY RHONES

fiiESSETJGER 3461
YOUNG .LAUNDRY PHONES.

GE0HGE JAKINS

AaeUsiter Cenuabslsi

St

Owl
M.

SYDNEY,

....,.....i....Dec

S.
Shinyo

.........Csc

LTD.. GEF1EHAL

C00KE, Accnlc,

Francisco

General

received

0:!iunciI'.VuvTjir.2 Tel:!:'
; ; ' OUTWARD. .

' -

For Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way 9:15 a. m., 3:29 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill- - anof Way
Stations f 7:30 . a,.m 9:15 a. itx, .

11:30 a.m, 2:15 p. nC 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. nu-'tlW- .p. m.

For Wahlawa and 10:20,
a. m f2:40 p. nfr 5:00 p. m 11:00 -

"
P. SX.

'
-.' 7 4"7- INWARD. 7

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal,
alua and Waianae 8:36 a. m., Sl-

" c .... ;
. . . '

- Arrive from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m, 8:36 a,m

11:02 a. mj 1:40 p.'m.N45 p. tcl.
5:3I p. nL, 7:30 p. m.- - :

Arrive - from Wahlawa
and Leilehua 9:15 a.1n tli55 p. m I

4:01 p. m 7:10 p. m.' . . :,
-- The Haleiwa Jimlted,-- a two bout

train (only. first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves tionoiuiu every aunaay at s:se
a. ui., iut xi&ieiws xioiei; reiuruing ar-
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. .The
Limited 7 stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae. ,

; ' ; ;

Dally tExcept Sunday tSundaymlya P. DENISON, F; C.,SMITH,
Superintendent ,G. P. A. '

rjuraiiami Shoten
Importer and Dealer is

JAPANESE DRY. and FANCY" GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc

.
32-3-4 Hotel Street, ; near Nuuano, 7

Wholesale 'Retail Dealer In
EXGM8H & A3IERICAX 1TOOLET. 7
i 7; SILK Ap COTTON GOODS 7

Corner Nuuanu &. Beretania Sts.

Yi: TAKAKul'A.
7 COMMISSION 7HERCHA5T

Japanese ProTlsions and
General Xerebaadlse.

Nuuanu SL near King SL ,

A'

s

"S

stations

Honolulu

Honolulu
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. BY AlBiTY
t BILL fJO.64 y i

A!, OK3ISA.KCE PK0TIDI5G REOr-- L

ATI OA 8 FOB DAI EI EH, DAIRY' CATTLE AND; SALE OF
AK. DAIRY PRODUCTS, AKD
PROVIDING TEXALTIES FOR THE
YIGLATIO.Y THEREOF. ' i

. :' A 5 ',
' .' !

Be It. Ordained by the People of the
- Mty and County of Honolulu: I

KECTIOX L DEH5ITI0XS. 1

.The word "person" whenever used
Sn thia; Ordinance; shall be taken to

- mean and Include natural persons of
either sex, copartnership, corporation
or association of persons whether act-in-s

by themselves or br any servant,
or agent or employer J. the singular
nmnber shall Include the plural and
the masculine, the feminine and neu- -

,ter. . ir':-.'?"?.::-

JTEk EooaV A milk room is a room
in a dairy where milk is stored, depos- -;

ited or prepared for, market-- .

Grain Rooms A grain room Is. a
room, where --grain - is stored or kept
for iise in the dairy. .H--Stanchion Boxes: A stanchion box
is a manger or feed, box from which
cattle are fed. .;.-."- ; ,
' Stalle t A building wherein: cattle
are fed andjor mUked -

1.- - 'KECTIOX 2, UNLAWFUL TO SELL
WITHOUT A LICENSE: V

No person, either himself or through
his agents, servants or ; employees,
shall offer or expose for sale or sell
or deliver for sale, use or consumption
within the City and County of Hono- -

'lulu, any mllk or. carry on. the buti-- l
sess or a dairy rrom: wnicn muK as

. eupplied within-th- e City and County of
Honolulu, without first obtaining from
the City and County Clerk a permit so
to do, as hereinafter provided. ;

SECTIONS. APPLICATJOXSt
- Any person desiring such a permit,

shall pre&ent to the City, and County
Clerk ayerified written application,

- and shall state therein: v: 4

1. The , name, business and resi-
dence addresses of the applicant;

2. 'The source or sources from
which said applicant obtains or' will

t obtain supplies of milk; i ,
-

J. The number of cows in the pos-
session of said applicant; " 1 ; v ;.

: 4. The daily, average (Juantity of
, .Tnllk produced; , x

' ;.'
5. The dally average', quantity of

milk dlBposed of by said applicant; ; ;

6. The manner and ' character of
such disposition; ?

7. - The , specific brand or name if
any, under which said milk is to be
sold, exchanged or distributed;- - '

8. That the applicant has obtained;
a certificate from the Milk Inspector,:
certifying the sanitary condition of ,the
dairy '.where the milk Is produced;

'provided, however, that any applicant
having in good faith made application
to the I'ilk Ic?rcctcr for such certif-

icate,, prior to January 1, 191fand, if
said aillk-Inspector- . lor, la'ckjof. time
or press of business ' or otherwise!
ftsll, fc.ve been .enable to make .the

'ipe'etica and test required on such!
; application for such certificate, such'

tine limit shall be extended until the
Inspector shall have passed upon

and determined whether or not the ap-

plication for the certificate shall .be
" gTanted. ' '

.'. :. " v
9 That he' has procured, and flies

. with such education. .,;s: certificate
ttczx a veterinary j surgeon showing
that - all milk is suppliefl from'r .cows
free from tuberculosis. ;

.,

r
-

,10. That he .has procured, ana files
1th such application, ; a certificate

from the City and County Physician
certifying that the applicant has com-

plied with all the requirements of this
' '

Ordinance.- - ;
11. That . the applicant will ; allow

inspection without objection,; of 5 his
dairy, dairy herd and equipment used
In the operation and maintenance, of
said dairy by the City and County Phyr
slcian, Milk Inspector, or. by any In-

spector, subsequent to the. application
for a license to sell, dispose Of or, keep
for sale, milk or cream in the City and
County of Honolulu. '

.i;-'

. Such application shall be made U to
the City and County Clerk upon print-
ed blanks tobe furnished by ;: said
Clerk for such purpose. - :

' SECTION 4. CLERK 4. TO .I8SCK
FERIIIT.. i V"?

. ; If the- - City and , County Physician,
uponi such application, shall deter-
mine thaf the ; statements therein
made are true and satisfactory, be
shall report his recommendation," in
wriUng, to the Clerk. - It shall be the
Clerk's duty to issue to said applicant

; a permit to sell, expose or offer for
sale,-- exchange; deliver: or distribute
milk within the City and County of

" Honolulu, upon such recommendation,
and not otherwise.

SECTION. 6. ; PEBJOT, HOW 1

GRAXTED,, . . r?v'V:"- -'
One , such permit shall be required

for each place of production, general
sale or storage of milk. Such permits

- shall be issued only, in the names of
- the owners of the supply of milk' thus

on storage or for sale, and shall - for
the purpose of thja Ordinance be .conr
cluslve evidence - of such ownership.
No such permit shall; be sold or as--

, signed 'or transferred. Such permit
shall be'for'a term or one year from
July. 1st. of each year . and . shall be
subject at all times to revocation by

; said Clerfc upon the recommendation
of said City and' County Physician
upon sufficient cause therefor shown;
provided, however, that : no permit
shall be revoked until after a hearing
given by the said Physician in the mat-.-t- er

of the revocation of such permit
after five; (5) days', notice in writing

v has been served on the licensee having
such permits Said notice shall state
the ground of . complaint against such

r licensee, and the time an1 place, of
such hearing; and .provided ; further.
that no permit shall be revoked for el

' first; offense, unless upon tne unani-
mous consent of the Board of Supervis-

ors-after a review of the hearing
by them. ; v. -

If the first, application : shall have
been granted prior to July. 1st of each
year, every person holding such per-
mit shall register, with the City and

'County Clerk "his name ; and permit
number, ' and ahaU make a written

j statement to said Clerk, containing all

the information required' to be given
by applicants for permits In their
written applications , for permits as
hereinbefore provided. - ;

v '

AU applications for permits and all
such written statements required as
aforesaid' shallJe registered in a reg-
ister to be kept by the City add Coun-
ty Clerk for that purpose.

SECTIOX C IK8PECT103C. -
'. (a),. The City and- - County Clerk
shall, reserve In the license, the right
of any agent of the City and County
the privilege, of Inspecting the dairy
and dairy herd of said applicant, ; or
the dairy and dairy herd . from which
milk will be sold, disposed of or kept
for sale by him. subsequent to the is-

suance of a license to sell milk in the
City and County; the said' City and
County Clerk' shall require: from- - the
City and County Physician a . written
annual report of the accuracy ot facts
set. forth by the applicant in his appli-
cation for a .license, to sell milk . or
cream in the City and County of-- Ho-
nolulu: ' and' thereafter that the cows
are healthy and free from 'tuberculo-
sis, that, the stable, water supply and
appliances are In good sanitary condi-
tion, and the food fed or to be-fe- d to
such cows is of the character- - permit-
ted by the1- - terms and provisions of
this. Ordinance," and the methods em-
ployed in drawing and handling ' the
milk and cream are cleanly and sani-
tary; and that the persons engaged
therelni are" free from filth and dis-
ease, and used, due caution to preserve
the milk and cream free from filth,
infection or contamination.
' (b) Doty to Notify Inspector of Inf-

ection.-' . ' i

; It shall be the duty of every person
having charge or control of any prem-
ises, upon which cows are kept, to no-
tify the Milk. Inspector of the exist-
ence of any contagious disease or se-
rious or recurring Inflammation, or
abscess of the udder, immediately
upon - the discovery, thereof, and ' to
Immediately isolate such cow or cows,
and keep same away from the herd
until permission is granted in writing
by the Dairy Inspector to permit such
cow or cews to return to the herd.

Such person, shall furnish to the
Milk - Inspector immediately . upon de-
mands a list of all accessions to his
herd since the last - report under Sec-
tion 3, with sufficient description., to
Identify .the., animal, - excepts animals
under" six months or age,, and. shall
produce, for examination by: the"!" In-
spector a certificate showing that the
animals so added to his herd are-fre- e

from tuberculosis, as required 'by See-ti03'- 2.

"- v
SECTION ; U5L AWFUL TO SELL

IMPURE 2IILK OR CREAM.f v

It shall be unlawful for any person
to sell, deliver, expose hold! for ; sale.
exchange, distribute . or have in his
possession with intent tor sell, expose
or offer for sale," or 'exchange or dis-
tribute for human consumption within
the City and County of ; Honolulu, or
tg, ship or. bring, intou . said City- - and
County for sale as human food, any
cncleanj impure, infected,' . unwhole-
some, watered, adulterated, or chemir
cally . preserved 'milk or cream o,r any
milk or cream produced under unsan
itary conditions about the barnyard, or
drawn in overwowded, unventilated
stables, or . stables which; are filthy
from the accumulation of animal ref
use, or which are unsanitary from any
other .cause ; or any, mint or f cream
prepared, for market in dark, unclean,
unventilated milk rooms or collected
or iconveyed - in unclean unsanitary
utexeils or milk pr-crea-

exposed to pollution, or Infected by
flies, or infected in any other iway; or
any milk or cream drawn from sick or
diseased cows, or cows with filthy ud
ders; or from cows within fifteen days
days before or five days after parturi
tion, or from cows to which calves are
permitted access: . ' or 'any milk ' or
cream handled in any .way by sick, un-
clean, or diseased persons, or persons
having recently been exposed to any
Infectious :or; coatagloua diseases, or
any milk or cream drawn front cows
fed upon garbage or ! slops from dls
tUerlea, , breweries. S or any

. similar
'slops, mash or food that has been sub
ject to fermentation or putrefaction.
The food provided for such dairy herd
shall 'vbe sweet and clean. Nothing
herein , contained shall ;

. prevent : the
fedlngof 'fresh malt or silo food. -

SECTIOX 8. REQULATIOSS GOT-FJLNI- G

'DAIRIES.
(a) JXUk Reomi; The milk room

shall be used exclusively - as a milk-roo- m.

Said room shall be located, de-

tached from the stable,', in such posi
tion with regard ; to the prevailing di
rection of the winds, as to be exposea.
as little as possible to danger from in
fection by reason of currents of poi
luted or impure air passing; from any
stable, living quarters: cesspools,
cow-yar- ds, "or other sources of infec--'

Uon.' either on the dairy premises or
otherwise. Said room shall be so pro-
tected as to prevent cattle or other
domestic animals from-- ' approaching
within twenty feet thereof. :

-- The milk room shall be kept 'clean
and In good tenable repair, rat proof,
with, a rain-tis- ht roof: N fitted with
proper plumbing to furnish an ade
quate supply of pure water; a sink
and means for draining the 'same, a
means for properly cooling the milk
as It Is delivered by the milkersprop
er saaiury ventllation end so" screen
ed throughout all openings, as to ex
elude flies, niosquitoes and other in
sects.-''- : ' '.

The floor shall be so constructed as
to. insure' proper drainage', and shall
be provided with proper curbing to
check all drainage, all of which struc
ture shall be made of approved con
crete or other material impervious to
moisture. '

(b) Grain Room: The grain room
shall be kept in good repair, free
from leaks, and shall be kept rat
proof..

(c) Stable: The stable shall be so
located as to distance, direction and
drainage with regard to.-- the milk
room, any:: living quarters, privies,
cesspools or out-hous- es as to consti
tute a -- sanitary situation.

No . cattle, horses or other domestic
animals shall be kept or allowed to re-

main within twenty feet of the stable.

T '

- -,
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except: when actually necessary in the
opcratioa of the dairy. ; " y "

T
The, stable shall be used for no oth-

er purpose than for feeding, and milk-
ing the cattle. v ,

' - ;

- (d) Teed Boxes i Feed boxes shall
be raised, at least S inches from the

'

floor, unless made of material so as
to be impervious to mol&fure. r;;

(e) Floersr Any part of the dairy;
where cows are fed or r milked, or
where .any milk or product thereof is
kept, stored or manipuUted, shall; be
provided with . floor of concrete, as-
phalt, or other material, which is non-absorbe- nt,

to moisture, .so, constructed
and. curbed as to furnish proper and
sanitary 'drainage conforming . to the
Ordinance governing buildings. J

(f) Gutter Drains: Gutter drains
shall be provided in the r&r of stalls
of like non-absorbe- nt' material in suf
ficient' sizes to carry Off ' all dis-
charges; said gutter drains shall- - con
nect with, a commonr drain that will
be adequate) to; carry off V all animal
discharges- - to a-- sewer, if there ia one
within 180 feet of such stable, or to a
cesspool. If. there be. no sewer within
such, distance, at a point sufficiently
distant from such itable or place as
to constitute a sanitary location, not
less than twenty feet from said place.

(g) Corral or Barnjard: The cor
ral -- or barnyard - must be. kept - well
drained and free of accumulations of
manure. ' No pools of stagnant or pol-
luted water haTl be permitted therein
where cattle can drink , or' to which
they have-- access. livM-'-- '

(h); Ugh and VeotilatlOB t Ade
quate light and ventilation must be
provided in manner and in conformity
with the building regulations. , '. ,

) ; Buildings To Re Whitewashed:
All. stables and milk' 'rooms, shall -- be
covered' with' whitewash or other' ma-
terial of equivalent value for disin-
fecting purposes, at least twice . n
year, and at such other times as may
be required r to keep the premises in
good sanitary condition." '.

(J) Water Supply i . The water sun--
ply must be sufficient, .pure, accesst-bl- e,

and free from' the possibility ,'of
contamination of sewerage or animal
refuse or discharges-- : 'A 'i;? I
"No dairy shall be entitled to. a, per

mit, '. unless a 'certificate shall ; have
been procured Trom 'the City and
County; Physician, or ' his successor in
office certifying that the water sup-
ply la pure Such certificate shall be
kept posted in a conspicuous .place on
the premises ;: said certificate shall fee
procured- - each : year

.
upon application

for; a license.' and . may; be revoked
whenever the City and County Physi-
cian shaJV find that the- - water supply
is not in compliance twlth thus Ordi
nance '. .. : . V!. V.'O ,

SECTION S,t REGULATION: OF
HAIR OX DAIRT'IIERD. - V

1 All . long hairs' about
;

the , udder; of
milch Cows must be dinned: krA the
tails of cows must be kept so clipped
as xo ciear tne ground.
' SECTION 10. MILKERS REGU-

LATION GQVERNIXG, V- ' : L'r--
No persons suf ferine from anv con

tagious infectious or- - communicable
disease or who! is a contact, or who
has been recently .exposed tb ny?m- -
uiewu urmiecuous uisease nau De
permitted to mlk, handle. mlk or milk
utensils upon or for such dairv. nor
shall any milk be sold or offered for
mi or uisinDuuon rrom any ; such
dairy, when any contagious orr infec
tions disease' exists- - at or on1 such
dairy . until such" time as such 'prem-
ises, have been r Inspected and declared
free f contagion by the County Health
Officer, AJ1 milking vmust be- - don
witn. clean-bands- ... r - ...

SECTION , 11 ITTEXSTi a prnrr:
LATER.. y, i

Alt ' utensils - used ' in handling. milk
must be? scrubbed with clean, hot .wa
ter, wnsed and scalded, and kept --free
from dust at all times - when not in
use. All utensils must be smoothly
soldered and of - iuch' shape .as to be
readily cleaned Said utensils "shall
be used for bo oCher'purpose than that
for the handling of milk. " :
; SECTION ".' 12.- - DUTY. Vn V vvt--
PREMISES CLEAN. ,

It shall be the duty of every owner,
lessee, :; tenant, occupant. V nronrietof.
or manager of any dairy within y the
uuj aaq vunty or, Honolulu to thor--

ugmy, ana errectually v cleanso, i 'atleast once tn every - 24 . hours, the
floors of every building or structure,
or part thereof which may be used
for the accommodation orv shelter of
catUe.-- ; All kccumulatlons
shall be kept or stored in receptacles,
voi accessioje to lues. ? v . - - ,

SECTION IS. m NAWF . in f xrrn
BER ;WHER EXPOSED. - V

o person snail sell or expose fqr
sale or exchange or deliver or distrib-
ute, within the limits of thntv nA
County of . Honolulu miik from any
wbuu or yenicie, unless such wagon
or; vehicle shall have xnnRMi An Hnth
side thereor the permit number of theperson selling or offeripg or exposing
for sale, or distributing or delivering
or exchanging1 such mUk; "Such per-ml- t

number shall b6 painted on said
wagon or 5 vehicle In Arabic numerals
not less than' three (3) inches in
height and of proportional width and
shall be placed on said. vrnn nr vo.
hicle under the direction of a duly ap-
pointed milk Inspector, and in case
milk2 is sold' from cans or: vessels (pot
carnea m any wagon or vehicle;; then
the permit numberras' aforesaid shall
be ; put tn a conspicuous place on
such can or" vessel; immediately helow
the opening thereof so as to be Plain
ly visible on superficial Inspection; "or
if such milk, is sold oroxpoaed or of-
fered for sale; delivery, distribution or
exchange within, a store or house, or
on the sidewalk of any street in the
City and County of Honolulu, thep
suth permit number shall also be con
stantty 'exposed in some consDicnoua
manner at the place where such milk
is sold or kept, so as to be plainly
visible. " ' v; '

SECTION 14. RESTRICTIONS AS
TO UNWHOLESOME OR ; SKIMMED
JUJJLJa. '

It shall be unlawful for any uerson
by himself or by his agent, servant or
employs, in the- - City and County of
Honolulu, ; to render or manufacture.
sell, offer for sale or exchange, dellv
er. distribute, or have in his nosses
sion with intent to sell, expose or of
fer for sale or exchange, or distribute
for human consumption, any impure,
adulterated, unhealthful or unwhole

some -- milk, orany.milk: from which
the cream has been skimmed or sep-
arated -- unless the; same la specifically
and openly stated to be skimmed milk.

SECTION QriLlFICATIONS
OP milk. : ' - : w.e:A

Milk shall be deemed to be impure,
adulterated unheajthful and unwhole-
some within the meaning cf this Ordi-
nance- under the-followin- g stated con-
ditions, vix: ;;. -- v ,r i

".1st Milk. l containing less than
eight and one-ha-lf per centum i&MZ)
ot milk; solids excluding, milk fat '

2nd. - Milk; containing., less than
three per centum 3), of mjlk fat --

.

; 3rd. Milk, drawn' from cows,, within
fifteen days, before, or within five days
after parturition:; : ,- - ';' '''.'S v

4th." Milk drawn from cows fed on
any unhealthful or unwholesome feed.
'5th. Milk drawn from cows kept

in. an unhealthy or unsanitary condi-
tion, or front'eows affected' with any
form of v Infectious,' intagious ? or
transmissible disease, or, milk; which
contains, more than! one . million: bacA
teria per cubic centimeter. WTi

6th. Milk , from which any part of
the cream ha been removed. and
milk - which' immediately ; upon being
drawn from the cow shall not have
been: cooled by submerging 'the vessel
in which the mjlk Is" contained in cool
water to. a depth equal to that of said
milk in the, vessel,; or else cooled by a
process , of . aeration, and . kept in .. a
cool .

place- - at a. temperature of not
higher than seventy-seve-n

, , degree
(77)? Fahrenheit until ; removed for
delivery thereot; ;

7th. Milk which has been diluted
with water or with" any 'other fluid, fr
to which has. .been added or into
which" has been Introduced any foreign
substance whatever i?' ;t

Sth. i Milk drawn from cows, or by
milkers that, are themselves in a; con-
dition of filth Tor uncleanllness ; -- ;

9th. Milk which is shown by analy
sis to contain, any substance or sub-
stances of anjs'characterj' whatsoever
not natural oi normal- - constituents "of
milk, or to. have been deprived either
wnoiiy or, in jpart.ot any, consutueni
naturally' or normally; contained in
nfilk. - ';.t v v

10th., Milk, containing any preserv-
ative --

.
' vi ;or 'antiseptic -

SECTION IS. RESTRICTIONS AS
T0t CARRYING1 OTHER: ARTICLES
ON WAG0NSP;;;.cri..

It shall be. unlawful for any. person
to; have or carry on. any wagon or. ve
hicle upon or from which.. milk ' or
cream is being or is brought, carried,
stored, deposited, sold, exchanged,' de-JUye- red

Or .distributed, : or: offered "or
exposed for, ' sale or "distribution as
food for any .human being, any swill,
garbage;,"refuse jor; any decaying or
fermenting, v putrefying, ; foul, un-
wholesome, "noxjous or filty mattery or
any or receptacles " containing
any-niateral- or 'substance with
which. creankoT milk: might be diluted,
adulteratejdl or rendered 'impure! un-
wholesome orv unhealthful i ? i l" '

i SECTION 17. imtK INSPECTORS.
phe or more milk inspectors as may

bei necessary : to carry' into - effect the
provisions of this Ordinance,' shall be
appointed-Th- e: talttlearat'enOL In-
spectors shall : be Xixed Jy, the .Board
or SupervIsors;;,:i Sad'inspectors shall
have all the powers and shall perform
all- - of the duties" provided in this Or-
dinance and shall have such; other
powers and perform such other duties
as may be hereafter ; prescribed by the
Board of Supervisors. "v;--

SECTION IS. PHYSICIAN DUTY
QIV Ji : i'tyVs . .it! ;vr s.

.It shall be the duty of the City and
County Physidsn - to ' exercise ' practi
cal supervision in respect to such milk
inspectors,'; and said : milk Inspectors
shall be 8ubiect . to " the direction at all
times of said City and' County Physi
cian. said mils inspectors shall, make
weekly "reports to the said City a4County Physician of their lofficlaj' do
IngS'. ' :

: V;

: SECTIONS ID- .- RIGHTS t)R OPFL
CERS. TO ENTER-- PREMISES FOB
reSPECnON;n-- ':

In order to carry out! the purposes
and provisions of this ordinance the
City and County Physician, the milk
inspectoryor inspectors and any , other
duly, authorized officers vof the ' City
and County of " Honolulu, . and ; any
member, of; the. health and sanitation
committee of : the Board , of Supervi
sors, or the duly authorized agents of
any Of tpcm, shall have the right at
any and ean times to enter upon or
Into the premises of any producer or
vender or distributer of milk author
ized under the 'provisions of . thi8v ordi
nance, and any refusal on the' part of
such producer or vender or distributer
to allow such entry and 'such Inspec-
tion as may be required by such City
and. County Physician, milk inspector
or other officers, may bo punished by
the revocation of. the permit of such
producer, vender or distributer by the
said1;: Board of. Supervisors.; And it
shall be unlawful for any person to
obstruct or interfere with the City and
County ' Physician, a milk' Inspector or
anyi other duly authorized officer or
employe of the said City and County
in the "performance of any of the du
ues required by tnis Ordinance.

SECTION 20. 3HILK INSPECTORS
- DUTI Or. ..

It shall he the duty of the milk; in
spector or inspectors to inspect from
time to time all dairies and other
milk establishments in the City and
County of Honolulu, for the purpose
of satisfying himself or 'themselves
that the provisions and requirements
of this Ordinance are being observed
and obeyed.

SECTION 2L RIGHT OF INSPEC
TION.

The City and County Physician, the
milk inspector or inspectors and oth
er officers of the. City and County,, or
their duly authorized agents, as nere-- ?

inbefore described shall have the right
to enter and have free access,- - egress
and ingress to all places where milk
IS stored or kept for sale, and to all
wagons, carriages or other vehicles,
railroad cars, steamboats, or convey
ances of every kind used for the car
rying or transportation or delivery of
milk for the purpose of consumption
in the City and County of Honolulu.

SECTION 22. BIGHT TO TAKE
SAMPLES. -

The City and County Physician and
the milk inspector or inspectors Khali
have the rifcht? at auy time' to take
samples of milk from any person sell

!

i

f,

ing or exposing for sale or exchang-
ing or delivering or distributing milk
in the City and County "of Honolulu
not exceeding 5 one. quart for each
sample, such sample to be, taken in
full view and in the presence of the
person., from whom said sample : Is

'taken, and shall then and there ? fuN
nlsh. to the person from. whom.. such
milk is taken one-ha- lf of such sample
sealed and shall - retain and seal r the
other half of said sample. Such tarn

?i!.r?fi..A:Jv
Ytw heavy ralna on Kauai and wind- -

dateof the-takin- ot the-saman- d,

WJird HawaU, 0n Man aad Oahu itthe name of the person b3whom:: isU1, continOC8 and thfr supplies of thewas taken, and a memorandum-there- ! Htv of Honolulu nd su-- ar notations
of snail bemade by the person taking.
sucn; sampw m a dook to oer.aepv ior
that purpose, showing, the name of the
owner or driver from whom taken, the
date when.- - the same "waa taken, and,
the number. of the dealer s, permit.
i "SECTION 23. CONDENSED JflLK

AND BUTTER 5 3ULK 0X INCLUD-
ED.- y:. ''Nothing herein contained shall 1 bo
construed to ' prevent the use, sale or
manufacture of what Is known as cdn- -

densed milk. - or what Is ; known 4 as
buttermilk; or what Is known as sour
milk, provided the same are made,
compounded or prepared fron? pure,
cjea fresh, wholesome- - and unadul-
terated 'milk within, the meaning -- of
this Ordinance and are In sound and
wholesome condition;, v' and . provided
also: that in the : case. of .condensed
milk the proportion of milk solids
shall be not less than twenty-eig- ht per
cent (2$), of which not less than
twentv-seve- n ,; and one-;ha- lf per: cent.

v

(27H) shall be mllk fat ' - '.?..
SECTION! 21. SKIX3ED 3HLS

RESTRICTIONS AS TOi -
Pure skimmed milk shall be permit

ted, for; sale or delivery, provided that
the cans or vessels containing it shall
be: distinctly labeled Skimmed . MllkT
in letters one and one-ha- lf - inches
high," and xif proportional width.

SECTION 25. LICENSE FEES.
The license fees for the sale or dis

posal of milk or cream In the City and
County of Honolulu shall ; be as fol-

lows: .v;:." r- S ''

For selling or delivering milk or
cream In the City and County of Ho
nolulu from; each; wagon at the- - rate
of $3.00 a year.. . :;' -- : '

V For selling or' delivering milk from
each :art pushed , by hand, i. 50 for a
year or part thereof. v- - - v;

For .selling or delivering rnlu or
cream from, a can carried in hand,
$.50 for a year or part thereof. :'

For creameries ' or milk depots, or
for dairies delivering- - to a common
depot at the rite of 1.00 tL year.
'r For stores, houses; bakerifesj and
delicatessen; and other places . from
which milk or cream is sold in limitt
ed quantitiejJ, 1 1.00( for a year or part
thereof, i. - --

r , , ' -

Such license shall expire- - on - the
first day of. July next ensuing- - after
the issuance thereof ' and no license
shall be' Issued for less; than One. year;
except to a person commencing busi-
ness, itt hlch case the, license shall
be issued to the first day of July next
ensuing upon payment of ajlcensa fe6
based pro rata npon the monthsunex
pired tosaid 1st Parts of agriculture forestry
months are as the
months. ' ;.;- -

SECTIOX 23. MCEXSE A5IX OC
PIXAXCE TO UE EXmniTED.
y The license, required under this .Or-
dinance: shall be ' kept exposed . in a
prominent place' ";

"
-?

; ;V;
' Copies of these, provislpna' shall be
printed on large cardDoara " ana a
copy, of same' delivered f with each

or-renew- of the same'' Said
copy shall be posted in a conspicuous
place in any dairy or r milk depot 'of
any 1 party holding a milk license!. ?

, SECTION 27. v FXAIAT. v i
'Any person ylolating any of the pro

visions of - this; Ordinance shallr upon

Jail not exceeding ninety days, or by
both fine and Imprisonment A sec?
ona' or.suDsequem ior
ywiauon 01 any. 01 iae proTisions vi
umij.unmi4iH;:-- . 9uu
viera, upon me iewuiuwuuauutt
the City and v County Physician, to
cause tbe license of such person to'j
be revoked.- -

' SECTIOX '. Ordinance No. -- 17 j is
hereby repealed, --, .v : v -.-

- ,
i SECTION 25,. This Ordinance sha

take effect January 1. 1514.: -

ftv. ;.'- - j-- .' ''.;
:INTRODUCEDr.-''''::i:i;- . '' ByVEDW.5 H PWOLTER,

e - :. Supervisor.'
Date of introduction Honolulu, T.

H November 13; 1915: .? y;nr T ij

At a, regular adjourned xdeeting of
the-- Bqard of Supervisors of 'the City
and County Honolulu held Novem-
ber 13. 1913, the foregoing Bill was
passed on first Reading and, ordered
to nrint on th folTowlnr vote'
' ' Ayes :

; ! Cox', Markham, Pacheco, Pe-tri- e,

Wolter. .Total ;;
" Noes ;

w' J
,

: :" ;,
'''- Absent and "not voting; - 'Hardesty,
McClellan --Total 2. V; -- :

" :
-- ? :"r D. KALADOKALANI, ; JR.,"
"' Cltynnd CountytHerk?

-.- ;: 5702Nov. 14. 13 17.

LEQAli NOTICES

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
Circuit. Territory of HawaiL Pro-
bate At Chambers No. 4516. ; in the
Matter bf the-- Estate pf Jpanforth Joy
Coonradt, deceased.. K: ,

;On. reading and . filing the'M petition
and accoupts Jot Guardian Trust Com-
pany, Limited. Administrator. - with
the wfll annexed Jof the estate, of Pan-fort- h

Joy - Coonradt, deceased j-- where-
in petitioner vaaks to be allowed $2
603,75" and charged. with .$2,571.25, and
asks' that the came 'be examined and
approved, and that" a final ;"order be
made ot; distribution of ; ther remain
lng"-- property to the persona
entitled -- ! and discharglngr r petitioner
and sureties, from all- -

sibility herein - K xihxiIt is ordered,, that Wednesday the
10th day of December, A p1913, at
9 o'clock, A. Mi before the)' Judge pre-
siding at Chambers . of. said Court at
bis - Court ' Room In the? Judiciary
Building, in Honolulu; County of IIo-nolulu- ,r

he and the isame hereby is a p
pointed the time and place for: hear- -

r r- - - -
'

( . , L

.

Reports secured by the division of by--
drozraDhr. of the board of acrlculture

been at least temporarily broken

are very low; - '; -
tOn Kauai. Oahu and. Maul , the con--

structionf 'of ,1 trails.1 and - automatic
clock register' stations ; for steam
measurements Is. progressing rapid -
ly. Oa Kauai sUtions are being con-- ;
structad on the Walnlha. Hanalel, Lu- -
mahal 'and 'Kallhiwa streams on; thet
Windward sMe of the Island: It is es--
ithnated that these streams waste 150-.-

ooo,oog gallons . per cay inio we sea
at extreme low periods, while leeward
tvauai IS' suuering irom law ci wi
ter.

f 1

t ...rVT.- - .frMontiv t "accompanied by the rc;-!- -; c

wi??hS fltes of health, wherefore tl.ryof. tne j ,
miles of tunnela necessary,tqellvertn 3:
this water as far as the Koloa and Wa- - ef !;JaIalea 13 c" J"

hiawa valleys.'. The new registry sta-'- or . tms.Dcra. ;. . rr
tions will be 'established at an'eleva- - 'A'largo pinery at Wahiawa r
tlon of TOO feet above sea level at lo-- e4 the death cr a cor.sii:rr.V -

cations now inaccessible by trail "cf Iwr of snail; p!3, and an lairc ;

any kind. Should these streams be dl-- f W2' trad. No indication cf. t :

vertPrt at th!a e!pvat!on. water car be- - era W23 fouui. th9 ccr.IIlIoa 1

tJuly .oftbard and
to whole iporta. arrival of 45 Vessel that

convicuon

of

None.

In

thereto

further respour

delivered at the 600-fo- ot level ' in i the t

"

WahlaWa and Koloa valleys. - - y

i The eradication, of bovine; tubercu-losi- s

by means of the. tuberculin test
is . steadily pursued and not a week
passes without the elimination cf one
or more centers of Infection. The Im-

portance of this line of wcrk U Illus-
trated by the testing recently ofrc9
terd of 162 head of cattle with but a
single reaction; and also by the fact
that lt becomes moro and more dim-cul- t

to locate tuberculous lesions cn
post mrrtem cxanlzatioa of reacting
animals,: the diseased portions of the
affected, organs being; so minute a3 to
be easily 'overlooked. . ..

:

Duringthe past month' a. thoroush
Inspection,''of all ""public a3 well e.3 rri-va- a

stables la the city w3
aim being to locate'any postma c.3G3
of Infection .

or iContasfous d!3asc3
among; the horse stock a3 well .3 to
ascertain "the sanitation "condltlca cf
the " r ' v ' 'premises. ' .V

It ia gratifying- - to state that very
little '.sickness ' prevsil3 ' am.cn tha

'horses' here1; tnd in contrast to 3 f

J2

'; ,L- -.. (IV

E, M. Ehrhora. ; surerintcnic: :t c!r
the division of entomology cf tha

were inspected for. vegetable matter.
A "total or 92 cOiiUlni- n- 23,171
Tiarta&ps nt fruitrfJ verzetahlas' ani
plants, wece-.handJcd'- the division
durins the ' month , of October.
these shipments -- 25$ V packages, were
fumlsateI before releasing ; ICS werg
destroyed an; account of ln.'f-tatl- ca

by 3erloa3 psts a ltd' I packages
V.ere returned to tthe 'shipper on. the
coast.; ' - ' .'-- .'

; From Japan arrived 19,47$ bags of
rice, and being free from pest were
allowed to k-nd-. ; :'l?i''The 'new: fumigation room which
waa erected for the- - division of ; eato

Jmolosy on Kilauea street has- - been

't
J ahly the largest fumisatlon room put
up - by any government' department

jfn- - ,nrttrnirtTMi trrtttn"-;wnric- .

1 building will prove of inestlmi.
jDie value to the territory. la prevent - .

W4iing the introduction. of pest-lnfestc- d

I materials which must first go through
tiL , riHd Insoection and , fumisatlon
under ;th ' direct supervision ; of the
entomologist and hls assistants. .

A number of happenings ofr forest
Interest are reported to the board of
commissioners of agriculture and' for-
estry the territorial forester in
hia stated repoTt, for:' the month of
October1913. - : ?

On "October.; 13, following a public
hearing held five: days earlier. Acting
Governor' ' E. ' A. Mott-Smit- h signed
proclamations' creating ' four new for-

est reserves-- three on Hawaii, : one
on Oahu. The last named ' includes I

the Honolulu watershed. Two. of the!
new reserveson Hawaii are exclu-
sively government land.1' The third Is

I about equally olyided between " the
government and private owners, v un
Oahu, out of a total of 350 acres in
the Honolulu watershed r-

- forest re-

serve; B0O0 acres belong to the terri-tor- y.

v'J '; - :'- !':'-- -

' There are now 4 forest reserves in
HawaiL The total area,, is 78659
acres, of which 63t per cent is govern-
ment ; jand, v The; total area in :. the,
territory covered by ; native forest; la
somewhat oyer one million; acres 'or
about one-fourt- h o all the land sur-
face of ' the islands.-- It' thus appears
that approximately . three-fourth- s of
the existing, forest land Is wlthla the
limits. of the' established "forest: re-

serves: '.' M s
"

;'

For three weeks daring-Octobe- r the
superintendent of forestry - was on
the. island of Hawaii making aa ' In-

spection of existing condltlona ia the
forests of the Puna and. Hllo districts.

Recommendations for' .fencing ' on.
governmeat'land andconcerning oth
er Torest work are based on . the "per-
sonal examinations of- - given areaS

ing said Petition' and Accounts, and
that an persons interested may then
and there; appear 'andv show; cause, if
any they havei, why the. same should
not be granted. - .' ; I t

. By the Court: iU r ;:

(Seal) - . .i?- - - ;' ''- - A. K. AONA,
Dated the 31st day of October, 1913.

SMITH. 'WARREN, HEMENWAY '
&l SUTTON, Attornryn for' ToU--:
tioner: .. ' - "' ':"' "
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years ago, crippled, suptrann aa
otherwise incapacitated ani.T.R!j
becomiag very rare. -- This is u- -.

cdly due to the good work oMh--
mane society. In only two instr.
were filthy conditions met with,
the owners notified thu unless ;

ily remedied a report would be t
jto the board of .health.1 4

Hoa Cholera. .
I Hog cholera seems to have aV

to a very great ; extent no ne v
.tacks' being reported for the rrvt '

weeks, though undoubtedly th? i.

jjou still listers la most of the :

where animala have died ar.d v

h survivors were vaccinate !.

nW hogs should therefore bo :

ctoced to these herds a3 yet u
previously injected with semra.

r .vu.. . . v,
tfom San Francisco cn the

cribci to faulty rceilnz.-t-
elusive swill diet, and a d:r:'
cf lime salt3 cr bene bulwlr. t :

la the dally rations. Peri
grea feed and neJ!c!r.,I tr.
wa3 rcccmnarnicvl' alcr.3 V.

scrllcd ia tts artlcla ca l :
putlUhri in last Sunday's A .

riiss. -
"

'.Rabies and Hy::--lT- v nr:
Ily Increasing In C...'err a, f:r
rcisca. an arttcl? ca tr3 t::'
fceins prepare 1 - for- - r-- .'

teenies dcs!rat!? t'..-;- t i; "

rut'.lc sre'u! i far."'M-- i

tru3 nature cf this 2.- -2 c:
to rcr-Iir-? what, the ccr.
113' intrcJuctiia' her- - r... .

DurirT tb3 rst few d.17 3 t

arrive! no I .3 thaa 12 v. t

j.;y cf which, hevewr. ;
fclents." Iihi'COr with a (

cf health- frcm- N:.v Z::'.
try cfridally re:: -?-.!-: 1 :
rztlcz, nr.: arc. t
under enervation enly, t.
crarJ-- . ;"'Th? cth-- r

t a te '.: :

1

j 1.

ca c":'i trl-- i
in been; s .lr.'.teJ to c
by. the 'comntL-Icner- s, tt
foundation of t3 d.:;'..
tne varlou3 rorest pro;
under: the direction c! th;. t

culture, and fcreetry.
In addltica to tr.3 v

Of.work at tha covernm
tensive pr?;rat:--- 3 wero f
In-- ; October fer tts. tr: 2 C
cf trees that tar3 I'.ca nr.
Artor day Novem:-:- r 1(. Ar.
the. territory who .will 'a :rc 3 t

and care for thena, neay, by f.

application, have 24'EeedHr. t.
ccrtaia sneciiied kind's.-- In:.:
la detail ia regard to thl3 fr
tritutlcnxinayba hni at tla r

r 'm?nt nursery -

.. S?n Eernardlno county's ;

tlon policy i3 so 'strict that 1.

have been refused vir-rlri- .

. I
' r X-

lYank V ) to c . .

First National Ban!; la :

tave started a 52,C?,CC5 la
m California. -

'

; Wilson, regardless pf part7
mony, ii determined to force th
rcncy bUI ia it3 entirety.

TRY THE IJEVi VAYy--

; - 0Fcuni::G co:
Easy As One, Two, Three; th T

V N; Pain,, by. Uslnj "GETC-1T- "

Just' take" two seconds to put n '

,"GETS4T" Oa that- - corn. .71:'.
is "done for- - as sere 3 the 'sun :

The . corn shrivels ur, vanishes. C

-- - J
fcWhen l:ThInk cf All the Tbir;
;- -r Tried for Corns and Failed, ar.

- -G ETS-ITW- ', Cot .'em ia
'.4.' -:-' l

; Hurryy . ;
.the surprise you get by us In;

new-pla- n corn cure. .There 5 r . .

to stick to the stocking cr sot!;; :

ccrn' pains ' Stop. - You're Eav:i
bother of applying plasters that ;
the corn bulge out from . th ?
You're saved salves, that eat i.--.t

healthy flesh and "pull"; no mcr ? f

irg-- R ith bandages. Ycu don't t:.
help by picking and dragons o

crn3, or cutting with knives c- - r
' ; 'G ET3-IT- " "13 safe, pair.;
paia, never hurts healthy f
guaranteed.'- Try It ci v:zrv,
and bnnlans. .too. 4

- GT:T3-IT- " 13 sc!J zl t'l 'r
at 25 ccnt3 "a lc'-- , t: '

E. Lawrence &. Co., L .

So!.l'ia;II..;.olL! ; hy
ii C0...U ' . I' :t .

an! IloIIUfer :'L:." '
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CHAPTER Vlt.
Tht Weitld B Crcthar-ln-la- w.

"TIE next morning; bright and
; early. Mr. Alfred - Rodney ;

telegram In his hand, charged
, darn" the haU to lira. .Med.

l'i door. With characteristic, fsr
t lmpulsireness he banged on the
r. . A sleepy 'voice asked who , was

i ''" V,-- v'?:' "7 '' A-

Iff De Tlodnej.Get up. 1 want
:a Uedcroft Eay, Eoxbary, wako

cxbnry?" cats
'

In ; ahrill tonea
j within. TIe Ian't ht npttairat
! tearen. llr. Kodnej.: whafha

-- ci? What baa happened??
'

xtalra? What the deueo ,1a' ho
T rrstalraTV.;,; '.r.J.V, r;.
.'a he'i aleeplogt I Do ' teU mo
:s the tnatterf.
:'t ttla Mr. lledcroffa roomr '

cs but he isn't In. Tit objecta
' ? cc!s. Oh. baa-anythin- hap

I to noxbnryrf , She waa stand:
. Tt Inside the door, and ber voice
rcl r!tati?a. ::

r C:r n::tX don't ajei excited.
? a t::-rrc- ra froa rM;-ticrc- j

a 1 hrfclc Vl';
a Ucn ed! Otu'Rox--

. it the Csr Are yon crary? it's

t3 from y',". -' ::'

, Lcarcns! I knew they'd kill hto;
comcttln? dreadful would bap.,

I left" Ilere she stepped aud
. He distinctly heard her catch
;uth. After a ccaent she west
ri'.jSi"! it from a man named

It's, from'" OicM-jCaraey- . - Ho--I
den't know anybody turned

L" ''tCpv'waa'he to knoxf tif;
t wes tte r.ane t"8t Uedcroft
:.:-c- n for correspondence .par

'We're to meet the Oiell-Car- -
j,y m rrcricn. ko cne to he
.'T ct to catch the 0 o'clock

: ' ccce in rrcst rc'.icf from t-- o
r'-- 'j cf the door. Then la tui- -

-Cut I. can't do It: "The
- ::::.t up at ca Lovr 'ULetLlif
: T' 2 is ncztrry InT . ;

n't Lowf in very decided
"Ir:-:r- 3 tt tl? cce.V; ':
I r::-- ;r vrrs-- .pcrseTcrlcs
It 13 IztCj rrJlhie that he oc
a lcrcr soc'.nl plane than that
I tjt t!s wir?, but he was a

! tccc'rr::-tr.:zt,.i- f nct'.accon--
;rtv He alrrays did. what be
t to Co. De It tali in defense

EE'crtlcn he tot only routed
entire rrcte'Jr- - Coct,.bat had

r.t the Wcn-r:huto- f In time to
II e Oritrt eirrf lcape. ee-:-s

rtd all. It also na!d that
: V 2 cr.!y ere la the party sate

tzl Tc-tl- cs who took to

'1

r t5 II:ili fcyLjdla

,1-- 3. " I r-r-
ered for focr--?

frcicrr:-"- s

.f euale weakness,
7!a xnd irregulari-
ties. The pales ia
ny' aide were b

; creased by walking'
cr stands ca ray
Tct end Ihadssch
tT.fcl bearing dowa
fe clicks, vat de
rrtrscd in spirits
tribecariethinanJ
rilsti'Jid-XheaT- y

ctci, ILiitLid
cl't Uzrpo--

i i!;::'-itr.'.r9Lr-- il

n'i W- - ':j C:rrJafi?
J C.a rrr.:;.:l f f f rj? r l

: errrrrj ry t' :.:,'. I T-
-J t. US

: :;tc .a r.rr.a.

s r

c--

:.?r :r
1 C - -- i

air. it: t -
T l J

: t :::-- ! X T' 7 ( ? f.-- 1 i t J
--ll O i in Ce 1 -a

. --y t Ljra, llrt, ttca u
If yea haTe the t!!r!it fiocht

tliat LydlA T Pinkliam Vcsre ta-
ble Com pound will help you,w ri to
to Lydla E.Pinkham MediclneCo.
(confidential) Lynxw3Tass forad-Tlc- c

Your letter trill bo opened,
read and answered by a woman,
cud held In strict confidence.

KTAR-BrLLE-TI GITES TOU
TOUAV RKWS TOO. IT.

J. ,
. ' ' rV-'- . ':. - ?? - .;

"": j!;r ' ; '

:s -
- i.

'

'

i

'

'
'
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"Dash the Odel-Cafneysrw- as what,
rreddle .Clsterrelt said as the train

- drew ont of the station. Brock looked
Vap a'piirorlagh : : Z'p '

fThsrii the Crxt enxIWe thing le
- heard bim, maj."i be - muttered. loM
enough to be heard by ML--s Kowler.'
;?1 say." who are tbe,OdeII-Carneys- ?

t First 1e beard otJeta..
' rTbe Odell-Carney- al Oh. dear, haTe

yofl nerer heard of tbemr abe cried
surprtseL, He felt property rebuked.

TTbey are rery swell Londoners. It
to said---. y: - v-;'-

j Then, good bearens, : they'll know
I I'm not Medcroft," he whispered - in
alarm : :'.-.-- I: v--

.
.

"Not at an. my dear Eoxbary. That's
yost where you're wrong. They dont
know Koxbury the: flrstJ- - I're gone
orerit all with Edith. She's Jostcraxy
to get Into tbe Odell-Carne-y set. I re-

gret to say that tbey hare failed Jo'
notice, the Medcrofts . op to this time,
Secretly Edith has axublUon: ' She
has cone to the lord mayor dinners

Und to the Royal Antiquarians and to
Sir John Brodneys and a lot of other
functions on . tbe outer rim. but she's
nerer been able to bresk through the.
crust and taste the real sweets of .Lon-

don society. , My dear Roxbury. the
Odell-Carne- ys - entertain the nobility
without compunction, and they're been
known to hobnob with royalty. Mrs.
Odell-Carne- y was a Lady Somebody-o- r

other before she married tbe? second
time. 'JJbe't terribly smart, noxbury.'
rriow. In tbe name of. bearen, do

they happen to be bobnobbbig. as you
can It, with the Rodneys; may 1 askl
i "WelV It ieems tbst Odell-Carne-y Is
promoting a new South African mining
renture. 1 hare it from Freddie Ul-aterr- elt

that .he's, trying to sell aome--,

thing like a million shares to Mr. Rod-

ney, who baa loads of money that came
from rear mines la the far west He'd,
nerer be snch a fool as to sink a mil-

lion In; South fAfrica, you Jaiow but
he's' Just "clerer enough to see tbe wd:
vantage v of . keeping ; Odell-Carne- y; In
tow.as it were. It means a great deal
to Mrs: Rodney, dont you kno w.J Rox-

bury; to be,able to say that she toured
with the' Odell-Carney- s. Freddie says
that Cousla Alfred la. talking In a rery
diplomatic manner of going to Londpn
In August to Jobk fully into the matter;
It Is 'understood that tbe Rodneys are
to be the guests of tbe. Odell-Carne- ys

while in LondonxJt won't be the sea-

son, of course, so there wont be much
of a commotion la the smart set It
Is buf ear Edith's desire to slip Into
the'eharaed ctrcie through the rift that
the Jttcdseys makV: vDoyou compre-

hend? "'v'"--v v.1.- :! .

t
They were seated; side by side In the

corner cf the compartment" his broad
back screening her as much as possible
from the persistent glances' of Freddie
Ulstem't who; was nobly striving. to
conSno Us attentions to 'Catherine.
Crock's eyes were, derouring bee ex-

quisite- fnce. with a greediness that
t:!LtrtaTe caused'. her. some' uneasl-ccs- s

if there bad - not been' something
pleasantly agreeable in hi way

v-

of do-

ing
' "'-

-?it J ' :

.Tcs-faistl- y,-; be. replied 'after an
almost imperceptible contlcfc between
the senses of sight and bearing. --

? TJut
how -- does she Intend to' explain . me
awayt 111 be" a' dreadful skeleton in
ber closet If It comes to that When
she Is obliged to produce the real Rox-bur- y;

what then? ' ' ' :.
. '"She's thought ItaU out Roxbury,"

said - Constance sererely but almost
inaudlbly. , !Tm sure ' Freddie heard
part of twhat you said. Do be careful.
She's going to rereal the, whole plot to
Mrs. Odell-Carne- y Just as soon as Rox-

bury gives the word, treating It as a
rery clerer and necessary .ruse, dont
you see, Mrs. Odell-Carne- y will be
Implored to aid In the deception for a
few days, and she'll consent because
she's really mite a bit' ofa sport? i'At
the pBTcbologicar moment the Rodneys
will be told." That places1 Mrs, Odell-Carn- ey

In the jwsltlon of-- beUig an
abettor 'or accomplice She's had the
distinction of being a sharer In a most
glorious piece of strategy. : Don't you
see how chsrmlngly.it will all work la
theendV.
j "Whsf are you '" two ; whispering
aboutr? demanded - Freddie TJlaterrelt
noisily, patience coming to an .'end.' :

"Wha-wba- f: the derll Is that to"
began . Crock furiously, i ' Constance
brought him up sharp with a warning
kick on (he'ankla; He rowed tfter--'

ward that ha would carry tbe mark to
hlsgrare.' ; .' "T- - v;

, file's telUng me.whst a nice chap
you are. Freddie." said she sweetly.
Erode glared out of the window. Fred-
die sniped scornfully.

"I'm getting sick of this Job. growl-
ed Crock tinder his breath, "t dldat
calculate on" ; ..,: :

' "Now, Roxbury. dear, doat be a
bear," abe plcsded aa cent'y, her eyes
ae fun ef arpcaU that be fashed with
saddra aharae aad roetrttloa,
Terr to ana." be asU. the 44 Cght

eectr g bark tnte tls eyea aa etrocx!
that ciTeml foe aa tastatt te-fj-fe

I mrrlRi krf ta?e that
rot.f."--a.- !l ftrrrt. k etrlalaed ttme
If. c-ri- tl ere alls a aw rsr

If 1 09 f:t as t tm wnc'4
1 19 U t.-T--

eJ la the at4 war. Ntt ehe
eras A m t f.rH that ajtemeet

b rJl tanalamt
"1- -1 ee hew ety ne raa s'9

flipf Trrdt e." she aall attitrtsatly lnol-- j mtf. fle etired
tarj at the tuachs) Ulew. After a
tact c.:re he ss'.d:

"It's s 11 timtajrvt iWst tts hrtag
I4ea tsal ttTT

She was abe loellag at the dark
brown, swotton rlrer that has beea

-- It's nerer blue. It'n a!wari a yel-
low ocher. It ncfRii to me"

FTe waited n lone time before ren-turin- s

to expreM the thought that of
late had been troubling hlra serioiwlr.

MI wonder If row truly realize the
difficulty Edith will hare In atlfylnr
an IncrrAlulou w.rM wlih h,

lotdy truthful story. ,SheTl hare to
explain, you know.- - There bound to
he a skeptic or two, my dear Con--
stance.' : V

there's Roxbury,isshe protest-
ed, ber; fsce cloudtag nerertheless.
--JJe will set rerythlog right--

--The .world will say be Is a gullible
fool. said be gently. --Aod the world
always laughs, at : not with, a foot
Alas, my dear sister. It's a rery' deep
pool we're la. '.lie leaned closer, and
allowed a jua!nt half bantering, whol-
ly '.duadentsmlle to f cross- - his 1 face.
;Trm afraid: that ;you are the. only
being on earth who can make the story
thoroughly plausible. 1 . .,- - v r
' "ir: she demanded 'quickly; Their
eyes met .and the wonder suddenly
left hers. Sber blushed' furiously
"Nonsenser she ' said . and ' abruptly:
left bim to take a seat beside. Ksther-tn- e

Rodney. ; He found small comfort
ia the, whisperings and titterings thst
came wCIy pllly to his burning ears
from the corner of the compartment
He had a disquieting Impression that
they were discussing bim. It waa
forced ia upon him that being a broth-er-la-Ia- w

. Is " not an 'enviable occupa-tien.- -'
'

v ;; ': - '

: WotT he asked almost fiercely aft-
er the insistent Freddie had thrice re-
peated a ' question- - t ':

'
. , . . x "

n say, will you bare a cigaretter
half shouted Freddie, exasperated. - --

"

; rOhl No, thanks. : Th train makes
such a beastly racket dont you knew.!
; "They , toldi me at4 the ; Bristol you
were deaf,' but Ob, I say. old man.
I'm sorry. Which ear Is It 7"$ ; :V

" rTbe ene'next to you.' replied Brock,
recorering from his confusion. . I bear
perfectly well with tbe other one." . -

Tea.-- drawled Freddie, with A wink.
so : I've observed. - After a reflective

silence the young man ventured the in-

teresting conclusion, fShe's a stunning
girt, all rigbtT: - Brock looked politely
askance, . --By Jorei I'm glad she isn't
my ;slster-ln4aw- r'

. -- I suppose I'm expected to ask why,
frigidly, v. - " t - :.;;
- Certainly. ; ,v Because If she - was ; 1

couldnt '' Do-yp-u get tbe point? B
crossed his legs and looked Insupporta-bl- y

'sure of .himself. '' "; , : ? v
: They reached Munich late In the aft-
ernoon and went at once to the Hotel
Vler Jihrettelten. where they were to
find the Odell-Caroey- sv v '

: Mr, tOdeII-Carne- y iwas a middle aged
Englishman', of .the extremely, unlnl-tiatiy- e

type. ; He was tall and narrow
and distant far beyond what. Is. com-- ,
monly i accepted as . blase.. V Indeed he
was especially slow of speech, even for
sn Englishman,' quite' as If it were an
everlasting question with him whether
it was worth whlleto .speak st alL
One bad. the feeling when listening to
Mr. Odell-Carne- y; that ; be ;waa being
fa rored ; beyond words. . It took: him so
long-t- o say anything that If one were
but moderately bright he could finish
tbe sentence mentally some little, time
in adrance of the speaker and thus be
prepared to properly appreciate . that
.ithkh" otherwise might, bave puzzled
bim considerably: It could hot be said.
howerer.Vthat Mr. Odell-Carne- y was
ponderous. He' was merely Ihe effec-
tual result of delays Perhaps It Is safe"
to agree,' with those who knew bim
best; they maintained: that' Odell-Carne- y

, was a pose,' nothing more..' ,::
His wife waa quite the opposite In

nearly every . particular except . height
and angularity. She was bony and
red - faced and ; opinionated. x A.N few
sallow years, with a rapid, - profligate
nobleman bad brought ber.Jn widow
hood, to a fine Sense of appreciation of
tbe plow going 'though tlresomely un-

practical - men' ' tf ;
. tbe Odell-Carne- y

type. It mattered little that be made
poor lnrestmenf of the money sho had
sequestered from his lordship.'; He bad
kept ber in the foreground by.associat
ing himself with every big venture that
interested the financial smart set Not- -

Withstanding" the fact ' that -- be .never
was known .to have "any money, he was
looked upon as afluancier of the high-
est order, "Which Is saying a great deal
in these unfeeling days of pounds and
shillings. H i; i J

Of - course ':. Mra- - Odell-Carne- y v was
dressed as all rangy,' long limbed Eng-
lishwomen are prone to dress after a
model - pecunariy not her; own. She
looked ridiculously ungraceful ' along-
side the smart chic "American women,
and . yet not one of them but would
have given ber boots to be able to array
herself as one of these. - There wss no
denying the fset thst Mrs. Odell-Carne- y

was a regulsr tJptopper, as Mr.
Rodney, was tnly too eager: to say.
She had the air of a born leader that
la to say; she could be gracious when
occasion demanded, without being pat-
ronizing,

la due course of time the Medcrofts
and Miss Fowler were presented to tbe
distinguished couple. This function
waa raecexmrl! delayed entll Odetl
Carery tad time te r lata tbe detsHs
ef a rarticclarty anneying rptaode ef
thaafrmooav tie was WZtz the at
ry te tls mrsl Cednry. aad ef ewurse
evr!Tt-'"- 3 was at a atsadstCI cntlt te
trt inrori'a.

tl atrrtt that Mr. Odstt Caraey tt
the arrt f a as a at 9 a'cura. tie
gate atrL-- t tMnetima lt thce wss
te be as tmtae to t a': ati'a be
i rt t&4 then anrt fate bis rwca tM
stretched out Af M Tt has !

l at tve Ritvf f aemie n
tali aa t tiltf ta st la the sr.
trt U3 tel a mu eerre te atirav
the hamtrtra:.!s t ri eput If
aa needs the ctsmtwraisU he weee

aa tbe UiHoa ta tie m sad e tit-

tle bet! ta the baa ttaklee fsrVKniy
aatO she reaponds aad sbeti It on.
In tTftat war mte l aare that who has
beard and is coming, a most admirable
bit of German ingenuity. If she hap-
pens to be t.iking ber lunch nt the
time, the bell goes on rtncitig until ahe
return. It U a faithful bell. Coming
back to Odell-Carce- the cjaid on bU
floor waa making up a room In clo--e

lrtimlH nht'ti n n.t in.n.o -i thing

j happened to her. A porter who had
reason io manse oernmr aione ana
turned her key. froro the outsidei look-
ing ber In the room. : She could at get
out and'sne had been warned egnint
making . sound that ' might dbturb
tbe English guext .With rsre roteltt- -
gence. she uki not nereata or make an

.I .am .i Wm I - r

the button for a cha mbermald. Then
she evidently" sat down to wait Te
make the story , abort.. she rang her
own call bell for .two hours, no other
maid condescending to notice tbe catt.
which speaks volumes for the almost
martial system of the hotel Tbe bell
was opposite the narratora door. - la
li. xnererore. surpnsinar tnat ne re--
qulred'a great deal of time to tell all
that he felt? It was hot so much of
whst he did that he spoke at such
great length,' but of what be felt

Ton me souf he exploded In the
end. twisting his mustache with ner
vous energy, --it war the demdest nap
I ever had.- - I dldnt close my eyea.
C'nfend ma If . I did.;: v -- .

: CHAPTEft yiii.
; The Odell-Caney- a-.

.

'"

TT ATHI LB Odell-Carne-y waa studl-- U

III 0,' lJnating his eyeglass
y y : for a. final glare at an unof--.

,
1 fending bus. boy 'who almost

dropped bis tray, of plates la conse-
quence. Mr. Rodney, fussily' Intervened
and introduced the Medcrofts. Mrs.
Odell-Carne- y . was- - delightfully; gra-
cious.- She was' sure that no nicer par-
ty could : have .-

- been "got together.
Her husband may have been excessive-
ly slow in most; things, but ' he waa
quick to recognize and appreciate fem-iQi- ne

beauty of face and , figure. " He
unbent at. once In the 'presence of the

f I 1 ?r

v.. 1

--Whir, the jJavil rdid vau oat; such

unmistakably 'handsome ;Towler i sis--;

ters. HI expressive "cthawmed..'was
in direct contrast to bis ordinary man--;
ner of acknowledging: r j Jntroduction.

tect you know.' expiaiawf the'envhius
Mrs.; R6dney.:r-vt- : T I .:.'.;::. 'i'-- '

rOa' yes.4;! knowt drawled - Mr;
Odell-Carne- y; -- , Yba. American archl::
tects are doing great things, pon toy
soul, be" ' added luminously. ;: Brock"
stuck his eyeglass in tighter and hem-

med' with raucous f precision. : Mr :

Medcroft stiffened perceptibly; ? rl'- -i

: --Oh. but he's Roxbury Medcroft the
great . English architect cried ' Mr
Rodney In' some V little "confusion.
OdelirCarney; ? suddenly, remembered.
He 'glared hard at BrkThe ,Rod--;
neys saw sighs of. disaster.'

; "Oh. by: Jovel ;Areyou the, fellow;
who put. those 'new windows In the
Chaucer Memorial hah? 'Pon me soul I
Are yod ' the. man who did; that?
There was no mistaking; bis manner.
He waa distinctly antfoyed. .

Brock faced the storm coolly, for bis.;
friend MedcroftV sake. ' ri am Rox

Medcroft that's whatbury. -- If t you
mean. Mr. Odell-Carne- y. .:

"I know ryou're Medcroft but hanjr.
It all, wot I asked wss; did you design
those windows? 'Gad, sir, they're the
toughing sensation of. the age. Where
the derll did yon get such Ideas eh,
wotr His. wife had calmly, diplo-
matically Intervened. --

1 bate Oat man.' aald Mrs. Med-

croft to her supposed husband a few
minutes later. There waa a dangerous
red la her cheeks, aad she waa breath-
ing quickly. Brack care aa embar-
rassed laugh and meatiened en seething
audibly a hoot a "stupid sa

The entire party st t aa the rrwwlaf I

dsy fr laashrark, whrre Mr. Cdaey
sfresdy tad reserves tbe better rr
i a wbnte tm far ttmtelf aad gtsmf a

Mr. OdetM'aracv. ter.ira tVy Mt Ma
4 h. Uwnght t!T!r:f fa tie fw'at ef
sgtxiRj ta r.r h fe fete swfUwry
fMnarka

tie arse trev sorry e4 el thst
M a h'lrwal they'd m fr14t bot

l tie ttde were i'.rwtaA fluee waa
a fttU arwuM m. Ilia at fa
anMt!r4 It aerf atth hf evfit
In t Me tbe ttnettite tmtb tbat
tae CMetiX'araey hvial the reaaateat
atee abet be ws ualag ebsat kalf
ef is tlam After rsrefatly tmaiat
Edith vrrr sbmI findiac ber raluably
brictit ar attrartir ahe cordially ex-reM- d

the hoe that abe would come
to her in totidou

' We must know each other better,
my dear Mr. Medcroft." the bad aald
snrably. Ildith thought of tbe famous
ilrawing rooms In Mayfalr and eiult-e-- i

at!y. -- And Mr. Medcroft to.
I run s. t:itT-stc- I In tnH Ih linr a

craft They always are worth while
really.-don- t you know. How Ilka an
American Mr. Medcroft ls!,t daresay
be gets that from baring llred i'soT long
with sa American wife. And what a
usrling baby! Hhe wonderfnfiy Ilka

i Mr. MedcrofL dont you think? . Xo
one could mistake that child's father

Edith may baver gasped and looked
wildly about In quest of help, but ber
agitation went unnoticed by tbe new
friend. From that momentoua boor
Mrs. ' Medcroft encouraged an Inordi-
nate regard for the circumspect. She
decided tbst itwss best' sever to be
alone with her; husband.' Tbe future
waa, now too precious to go unguarded
for a single moment that might be ble

when the triumphal hour
of revelation came to band. : She Im-
pressed this fact upon ber sister, with
the result that while Brock was never
alone with . his . prudent wife, be was
seldom far from the side of ,the adora-
ble lieutenant Aa If precociously pro-vldi- ng

for an ultimate allot tbe fickle
Tootles began to ahow. unmistakable
signs of aversion for her temporary
parent . ; :

.';-;;- -
t: Mrs; Rodney, being -- quite: aa old
fashioned .mother, could not reconcile
herself to this unflHal attitude and
grarely confided to ber. husband that
she feared -- Medcroft was mistreating
his child behind their backs. ? ; --

. Well, thefpoodle tikes him anyway,
protested ltr. : Rodney, who liked
Brock, --and If a dog likes a man he's
not altogether a: bad. lot; If I were
you I wouldn't spread the report

8pread HI? she . sniffed Indignantly.
Are they not my own cousins? .Twice

removed. abe 'conciuded' aa aa after
thought; T)o you Imagine : that 1

would spread. It? 4 He may ha an un-

natural father, but I shsll hot be tbe
one to say so. Flease bear: that tn
mind, Alfred. Y ..

--Well.let not argue about Ij. said
Mr Rodney, departing before she could
disobeys tbe Injunction r r';y.iV
: Of . course. , there iwaa.no little con-

fusion atthe Hotel i Tyrol when It
came to. establishing "the Medcrofts,
For awhile It Rooked as though Brock
would have to share a7 room with Too-- ,
ties, relegating Burton to ah alcove
and a couch, but Constance, In a strict-
ly family conclave, waa seized by an
Inspiration which saved, the day or
the night more properly speaking.. 7

"I have it Roxbury she cried,' ber
eyes. dancing. You can sleep on the
balcony; J A" great manyr tavallds do,'
yon knowCv?; v':--:f:- i

--But good heaven. I'm hot an' Inva-
lid, be remonstrated feebly. ...;
.0f course you're not but cant you

say you-are- ?v It's quite, nim pie. ,You
sleep in. the open air because It does
your lungs 'so much good. Oh,'hut -- I;
know! f ..It isn't necessary to expsnd
your cbest like that : They're periect
If sound. 1. daresay, j I should ' think
you'd rather- - enjoy the fresh alf .Be- -'

sides: there' Isn't a room to be bad In
the koteL?,a- - v V.4t-;-,'.'.- v.

But suppose It should rsln! he. pro
tested. knowing well ; be
doom edx' V; ? J

Ton 'boor bov. harent von an' nm- -
Ibrella V she cried with such a per--'

fectly mtrandng, laugh that he would
hare slept, out In a hailstorm to pro--i
vide 'recompense. - And so It was set
tled tbat.he was to sleep in the small
balcony 'Just off the baby's luxurious
room. the botel peoples agreeing ' to
place a cot there at night in order to- -

oblige the unfortunate guest With the

-- Tou'are. so dear snd so agreed ..

purred .Mrs. Medcroft," rery
much reiiered. If .ever, I hear of a
girl r looking? for a nice husband Til
recommend you.- -' ; i:',--- ' r
lIta all; very nice. aald be with a

wry grin, rbut I'm hanged if .1 ought
to be expected to remember all of my
accompllshmentaThey were sitting
Ihher room; attended by the faithful'
duennaiConstance. - --First the eye-
glass.' then the English language, with
which 1 find . I'm most unfamiliar;
then a deafness7 In one of ' my ' ears
I cant remember which until It's : too
late; and ;now I'm to be a tubercular:
You've no idea how bard it Is for me
to speak English against Odell-Carne- y.

I'm an out and out r amateur beside
him. And It's J horribly annoying to
have'Ulstervelt shouting . In 'my... ear
loud enough for everybody In the' din-
ing room to bear. Ifs rich. I tell you.
and If I didn't love you so devotedly.
Edith.' I'd be on, my way at this very
Instant There! I feel better. sOn
my wsy la tbe first American Una I've
had In the farce since wa left Stutt-
gart . . "' ,';

"And. by the way. Edith.' Tm sfrsld
III bava to punch OdtII-Carney- a con
founded head before long. Hea get
ting to be so friendly to ma as Cos-bur- y

Medcroft that I caat endure Ua
aanrara,

I doat anderstsfid, aserntafed
Eddth pUlatlrefy. Coastsaca Mokal
P witTi a new laTerrst ta arr aver

(aprtrhrty fsc.
UT yaai are. he s wartreg ae atnt

to ainare ttmsrlf whh Madrroft faa
the bresk ta easts ebact the wtaltwa.
thst ke'e taitt-- t tie e:e Mtn at
Aavrrvaa et;tto 'af tt ts
be tit ta eejtrff t ett rrt bat
fio dUrr t a trm 3Jfet. fbe Arvrtrsa bardefa.-- tt
aara tta wm 4t trt ee 'af a t
a tw np'p f Mav b Us a 4 t

m tm t ey. Cvattt. dav
tiw wwtd r eke tt ir-- tut a
ef Vwm wee laosblet at hiss a
my that b lofaed these at eera. Rsr
ta aad tTltrtea. arba had eeeaa la
were smiUag discreetly.

"Come. Rosbnry. wbat do you say to
a good long walk?" crted Contanra.
-- I tmxt talk to you aerioualy about s
great many thing, beginning with ego-

tism." He set forth with alacrity, re-

joicing In sj'lte of his numeroua Itmlt.i-fjoca- .

I'pon their return from tbe delight-
ful t r. .1 1 nloii the ii.Mtiita'.n able, she

Went at once to ber room ;e dress for ?'

dlaner.; Brock; more; deeply In lore
tbaa erer before.; lighted a .cigar and
acnted himself ini tbe gallery. dulkw-l- y

retmspectlre hi hU medltatloiu.' U ;
eras sorely dtornrbed by ber- - almost
constant allusion to Fmldle rbtervett
and ht amazing!y attractive wayT
Was-I- t possible that she euntd le real-- .
ly In lore with that insignificant little
wnipper snapper; - tie eecmca ieoe
propounding this doleful iQextion ; te
the ;: lofty; --

; spblnxlike WsMrsster
Spitxev looming dark la the path of the
aOUth. ,:V : f "4 -- y.v.VV

Hellor exclaimed a - voice doe? to
bis ear the fresh, confident voice that-b- e

knew so well. --I're been looking
fort yon everywhere. ' Freddie drew;
up a chair and sat down at,his --good .

side.! ..The "younr.'roaa appeared 'to if
bare, something weighty on bla mind, ;
Brock shifted unesslly. "1 want to put
I, M ... 'II. f 4M .mm
Ib.ti IW yVU. Ml. MCUVtVll. uiau.IV l.
man. Ton are Connies brother-in-la- w

and yon ought to be. able to set me
straight- - m -- t:;;

Ah; I see. said Brock raguely.
"Tou dot queried the other, surprise

and doubt la his faca. ;''- -

r.No, I should say I don't dont you
see," substituted Broctr ;v v

. j

vT was wondering bow you could
hare seen. Its a matter I barent dls--
cufwed with - any ona I'rf come to;
hare a liking for yon, Roxbury. You're''
my sort; yon hire a sort of.New.Tork,.
ieetlng about you. : . I'm " sure you're
enough of a snort to glre me unpreju-
diced adrlciC UniTa -- acrowi! the sea,',
see? ." Well, f to get right 'dawn to the
point old man yoall pardon my plain
speech I, think Conatsnca ought to
mairyvan'Ameriian."C'.';1v":'-- t

- Brqck.sat up rery straight' V--l think ;;

that's that's a'matter for Mlas Fowler j j

to determluo. be said coldly;- -
-You dont qOite get my -- meaning. j

persisted . Freddie, croaiing bis legs j

comfortably. ; I was' trying to make It
easy for myself. ' '; V vv ; ' 'V:''.'

--You mean; .you think she- ought to
marry you,; . Y: .l
:. That's It 'precisely. How " clever

you-ara-- , .';'' ' -'-i-

' a;.:?'-- But you are said to be engaged to
Miss Rodney," ventured Brock, feeling

' ' 'his way:: : v A
H Thafa just the point Mr. Medcroft
We're ot really ; engaged but almost
As a matter of fact we've got to, the
point' where Jfa reatly up to; me to
speak to ber. father about It dont you
know; Luckily I haven't.

.YeS: that rould have committed me.
dont you jiee, I've been ; tentatively
engaged, mire tbn adozen times, but
never quite up t the ' girls rather
Now. tdont mir. telling you that 'Pre
changed my plnd about Katherlne.'1
She; ajjollytgood sort; but shea pot

I
Just my sort I thought she was..but
welt. you. know bow it la yourself. The
heart'r a d d queer organ.'i Mlie has
gone back to Constance in the last two' .

days.. You sre her. brother-in-law- , snd
you're --vro.;,f elTo'w through 24
through; 'Tjwant Tour-'teln-

, t-- lre gi t
money; to burn, and the family's gdt
position In the State! ' I can take care
of ber as she should be taken care of.
No iltfJe old six' room Cat for her.: But
of .course, you understand. I cant quite
carry; the thing "''through; with

still; feeling herself attached, as
It werei .The thing to decide' Is this:
How, best can J. let Katherine down
easily and take on Connie without pub
ting; myself in a rather hazardous po-- -'

sition? Tm a gentleman.-ybusee- and
1 cant do anything downright rotteni
If wouldnt do. I'm sure In her heart
Connie cares for me. I could make her
understand me better if I hsd half the
chance. But n t fellow cant get, near
ber nowadaya Don't you think you
are' carrying the family link too far?
Now. what. 1 want to ask of you as a
friend Is this: Will you put Ink a good
word ? for me erery ; cba nee 4 you get?
IH squsre myself with Ifatbertna all
right Of couTsel you'll understand, I
dont 'want to v actually t. break with
Katheirine; until I'm reasonably sure of
Constance. I'm a guest of the Rodney
family. ! you see. " It Would be down-

right Indecent of me," Ko. sirf I'm not
that sort 1 shouldn't think of ending
it all with Katherlne so, long as we
are both guesti of her father. ; I'd wait
until the end of next weelc ':-

-' ;

Brock had' listened In utter imaze
ment to the opening portion of this In-- ,
genuous proposaL As tbe flexile youth
progressed smszement gare place to in--
trrnfltion ami then to dlseust Brock'a 1

brow grew dark tbe impulse to pull I

bU countryman's nose was hard to
orercome. Never In an bis Ufa bad
he listened to such a frankly cold 1

hwrf- -i.. ae-nm- ent. a that .nut forth bv I,v. '. . .a A - t. V k.ue innuoersDie ivnicKcrwcarr. ta iu
end the big New Yorker saw only tha
laughable side ef tha Utile JCew York-er- a

plight After alt be wsa a bana-lea-a

ego(t.fnm whom no girt could
expert math la the wsy ef recompense,
It mattered tittle who the grf ef tha
aiomeaf might ba, aha rmUl tit topa
b er even vb te antj tie wrsmtu:j-tw- y to

affevtl 'Ilea slEge eiass-'-f
a grrt Jiesr Yrh elsta. ftiift

d fimh Tte fst.i. K!r;l rvh!
Tba era tbrj.4 tke t.-- a Is'ry
dear Va fmXttU'v r. fftrr
trtte ejtrtctre a f ! eas, e- -

1 t:
arr t4 et.!eir ttf tt;tl
Sbiftt twt il l I'ms itti 7 tt t' f I.
t!Mif !W ssat. f 1

ltirf bv ta f4H It Mt tl e af
g l g" tbv tse a-- a trt t.fjFj
U al tl I a a tWit r .!-- ! ta
te'larta 9m hfi'ta lvtere Ita
thorn rrl brst f ettu t asd t&a
aUia waaalag a gktiwvaua. They

esa'l analyset tay raat ferl! And
thU Ivlnbl. egotistical little boender
1j Mciimiiy sitUutc tlire aud a.ktii
tue to help bim with the girl I lore!
Good Lord, what next?" He anrreyetl
the eager Ulsterrelt la the mot Irrt-tstl- n:

manner, finally laughing out-
right Id IiU face. The Tery thought of
bitn aa Connie's acrept ed lorer! She.
the adorable, tbe ileort'd. the nnap- -

, v - u - 1 ?

vKr-;- f i ':
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.' Look out for tmlhcrI There --

are many cf then, al Hcricr.
Male sura that ls wcrds, ;

; tshiri-e- y present; .

appear ca the buckles, la this
v. way yoa w3 cbtala the tsur:e
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The Empress Eugenie, c-- ca th3
most beautiful woman la Eurcre. is
raid, to be faCIg lahealth. - She J

t'LtZzxlzz' from- - ircUnchcIli; &r.J ; La
retired from 4

society. : . 4 ;

proachablel It was ' excrrclal
funny! : 1

.MOh, I say. old man. cried T:zl2
when the disconcerting hi:;h cams
--doat laugh! It's no Jq'-j-." ,

Ton my socl. Ulatcrvelf apclo-igire- d

Brock, with a marninimcnj
smile,1 "I haveat said It was a Joka
Yoa"--.;'' ; : .'

--Thea' what are yoa laughing- - at?
Something you heard yesterday TT with
fine scorn. : Brock stared hard at the
flushed boyish face of the other. It
was weak and yet as hard as bran,
hard with the orerbearing confidence
of the spoiled child of weslth. ;

"See here, Ulsterrelt he said.' with
sudden' coldness,' --you're- asking: my
help. That's ho way to get It

. I beg pardon. 1 dont mean to be
rude. apologized Freddie. --But; I

say. old man. I'll make It worth your
whila My father's got stacks of coln
and he's a power In New York. Odell-Carne- y'a

. rlght: A mericaa architects
cant design good hencoops. 7 What we
want In ;New York Is a rattling good
up to date Englishman or two to ahow
'em a few thing. 7 They're' a ' lot off

muckers r there.-tak- e It from ma
By . Jorettoxbury. fyouZdout know
bow Td appreciate you'f; friendship la '1

this' matter.' . It- - wW simplify things
Immensely. You'll speak a good word
for me when the time comes. - now.

"tn t you 77 . ', , :

Too ant me to do you a - good
turn. said I Brock slowly. He-foun- d

himself grinning with a malicious Joy.,
AJI right 111 see to It that Mb j Rod- -

My doesn't marry you. my boy. Ill
attend to ber.'

"Just a minute,' taterrurted Freddie
quickly.. "Doat be too tasty about
that I want to be sure of Constance
first"
1 sea I was fust a boot to all Inst

m glre Co&stxcr a strorg hint tDst
one ef the cost tnlliat ytteg shirks

New Tort U t.Uif te rMTe tt trt
tcf!a Its tad ef ne aefi. Thil

::r--
UfStres- .- etrtstet Tred 'a It dlt--r
t "l"a ae4 t ttit I si

r!y rrf ;rsd to br la e sit
m

I-- ! e l t!ttr itJ
t, l i ejea irtr?a.

tt a ee
fee I a Hrirt t'.its
t t a tre t a ti

--iiir e i t it' t k
rrr ataewtlst Ue a eteataea 9

rreS.I tjt' llag attrt- i;a.j. y re a hv-k-y dg. lUstMtry."
wnl Freddie eat buly. MMey
Um't rrerythlag. Yon'r jnsnied to
one of rf Heal a in) iik" f.i ' H.

women In the world .he'a a r

You .m't blame m (r wanting
iyour wife as a sister In law Now.

ran yoi? And that kJdl Yuu lu-k- y

dogr
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